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Soldier, what are you writing 

By the side of your cooling guint. 

Sir, since I’m stopped from fighting, 

‘A word to my little son. 
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Tclt me the thing you've written, 

For I love the tecriter's art: 

Sir, that to be a Briton 
Is worth a broken heart. 

; Show me sd fire a letter 

That you tbrite in the trench’s mud, 

Sir, you could read it better 

Were it not for the stain of blood. 

Soldier, tell me your story— 

Your eyes grow bright and wide’ 

Sir, it’s @ taste of glory 

To think of the young one's pride! 

Would you like to be a soldier, little Celle own 
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But I'm here to show a tyrant that a Briton’s word is true: 

We must stand by little Belgium, we must fight till fighting ends, 
We must show the foes of Britain that we don’t desert our friends 
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Don’t you go and think, my ittle EomeyZall-my-own, Mi 
That we're squabbling here for nothing, that we're growling for a bone 
We are here for Britain's honor, for our freedom, for our peace, 
And we're also here, my tommy, shat these wicked wars may cease. 

Don't you sav that T am pees a you say that TI am sick, ; 
Boy, I'm half afraid to tell you, but I love it when it’s thick — 
When the shells come screaming, bursting, and the whistling bullets wail: 
God forgive me, but I love it, and I fight with tooth and nail. 
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But it’s after—looking round us, missing friends, and finding dead, It is then the British soldier ects a fancy tn his head, “\— . And he swears by God in heaven that the man who starts a war : Slrould zo SWimming into judgment down a cataract of gore. 

That’s what makes us such ereat fighters, and I'd have you be the same, Love your country Hke a good ‘un, hold your head up, play the game, | Be a straight and pleasant neighbor, be a cvol, unruffled man, But when bullies want a thrashing, why you tirash ’em all you can. 
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Lie Ng < nwombers on our ! | pas 

INo more nul . a aol hw , will never see a gun park 

WO more nu ubers ¢ ire will always do a walk Ne wits 

‘4 il! t 1.08 \No more doubling with out uP al] > 
VW e Wil ADO I on riders:— “Stop that Tah. 

. ee 
tes = re manning muddy gun wheels 

Wee will have a 5'\ ; SM gine =a ants * pants 

pb And tb ved up cole No more mud upon our ps 
E > 

| 
: Dd pay <= 

No mo : u ln, more oil upon ‘our coat aleeys 

No n yee ee ‘ity, Hants. 
Bo m 

iParewell Bramshott city, I 

o~™T . | 
Oo m 

: 

y 
; } 1 see a dial sight 

No mor We will neve! 3 las ; 

: Telescope On aiming posts, 

To be sung by the Drivel k |No more, concentrate, distrib a ! 

| Phat is what we 4 ite the most. 4 

Sve will ride in automoon™ ‘> more handling “high explo: ives 

We 1 } ' i “Oe No more breeches W ill we-¢ lose 

Mo more sfti RES Nig more serewing up loose primers | 

af hahiiiaty ‘> more missfires or back blows. 
No mm : . 

u re | . < n rs , 
oa mor ve will never jump on limbers 

mo more 
4 frie 1. 

So mor | No more kneeling 10 the muck 
, ss , & 

4 
+ !1No more knocking oi our knuckles 

. sels ing rear 1S struck, 

We nevel 
\ tie clampu pape piquets 

IN . “ouarter guard } l 5 
Sponging 

To more “qQuartel 1a * 
r : r Whol S 8) _¥ 

4 No more cic! = over ; : ; When oul daily work 1s ¢ pee 

t t re 1 een our me in ort arms for inspection 
® ipiNQ more wol |\No more port : : 

; tt When our tour for Daly s run. 
No more ro When ou \ 

a = aos ENS, 
} THE CONVALESCENT 

From Punch. 

, an 

eWe've al 
But m) 

b t’m askin’ 

-wWe must 

~d 

eres s nes T « 

nev 

me hipped potatoes ee Sia 
rr : Jer to mv tea ne ay 

| PEt P 

fer es benea* m 

a m > i 

Pees 
* a ~ © pat.our 

me wWwith ae] é 
f De ne a st- 

. AN : 6 neie 
ad bd © ead ree d Pop toa 

f ; inded i¢ ; ~ n 

Y kids ‘i mb, une Le 
neve} seen: "me 3g neyve’s one I ve 

fof ali the days which 
> ay ew . -OWn there ron’ : ; One SO EWer <) mn 4¢ { 

E the day when J] 20 ‘ome f 

ee 

ED THE PLOU SPE : SO 

|The flock in the fold an’ 

le 

|S o step it-out lively an’ kip up»your 

il love your mud 
J low » £ And your famous cook- 

GH: A COUNTRY 

NG 

(From Punch.) 

As I was a-walking on 

_ Down 

I saw an old farmer 

town, 

A-jogzing to mar 

rey, 

So I jumpad up beside’ him, and. thus 

her did say:— 

there driving to 

ket behind his: old 

“My boy ne be fightin’, a fine strappin’ 

~ Jad, 

I gave he to England, the one boy I 

had; 

My boy he be fightin’s out over the 

foaMy ; a 

An’ here be I frettin’ an’ mopin at 

home. 

“But if there-be times when "tis just 

about hard 

Wi'out his strong arm in the field an’ 

the yard, 

Why, Ff plucks my old heart up an’ 

flicks the old grey, 

An’ this is the tune that her heels 

seem to sav:— 

“Oh the hoof an’ the horn, the roots 
an’ the corn, 

the pigs in| 

the pen, 
Rye-grass an’ cloyer an’ barns brim- 

min’ over, — 
They feed the King’s horses an’ feed 

the King’s men.’ 

“Then I looks at my furrows to see 
the corn spring 
little green »sword-blades 
drawn for the King; 

An’ 'tis ‘Get up, ola Bess, there be 
plenty to do 

Like all 

For old chaps like me an’ old horse: 
like you. 

“*My boy be in Flanders, he’s young 
an’ he’s bold, 

But they will not have we, lass, fo1 
we be too old, 

heart, D 
For you .an‘ me, Bess, be a-dpin’ our 

part xT 

“Wi the shocks an’ the sheaves, the 
lamibs- an’ the beeves. 

The ducks''gn’ ‘the 
speekied hen 

The cattle! an@1dwin tne crops all a-+serious 
Brow sob em - 

To feed theyKing? 
the King's men’? 

~ 

‘1. 

1/ se 

| LOVE YOU BARRIEFIELD 
This is the way the 155th boys spend 

their rainy evenings: 
[ love you Barriefield 
Though you don’t me 

and water 

house tea. 
I love all your dear rain storms i\While in the mud I roam iWhen I hear them Spe 7 

oe eak “ I long to be at omic: of Barriefield 

—By a Believille Boy. 

IT’S A LONG way To 
Pe BELLEVILL It's a long Way to c 5 It’s a long Way to zo 

DEAR OLD 

’ iit S a long way to dear old Belleville ‘ut of this mud h 
We love our bugle-sergeant 
‘nd our bas 88 drummer 
But when you spea tt 
Will leave that to you. 

—By a Belleville Boy. 

ole you know, 

Chilbolton, 

Once more we're hearing on the W 28 

geese an the. good 

an much toy me) 

lear old Belleville. 

k of rain and water | 

who is nov 
H. A., in w Y 
lowing song, which was com 

sung by Barry Ono and is 
very popular all over the Old 

ern front ame i 

Canada has had to bear the brunt, 

Once more at Ypres they have made # 

plucky stand, — tary 

The Maple Leaf will be honoured in | 
the land . ~ ray Saf 

Of Belgium and the North of France | 
When parents tell their story 

How Canada’s sons midst the Germ 
guns 4 me 

Stood and carved their way to glory. 

CHORUS . 

Take this message back to Canada, 
And tell them that we all feel pro 

To take the hand of the noble band, 
Who at Ypres twice made a plucky 

stand. 4 
When we sing a sung about the Eng> 

lish Rose, . > ae 
The Shamrock and the Thistle we} 
endeavour , ae 

To add one more line 
loud and fine, J 

That's ‘The Maple Leaf Forever!” || 

Once more we're shouting o’er th 
pews we've read Has b 
Canada from danger never fled, | 

They met the foemien with a brok f 
rifle stock 4 ef 

With just bare fists they stood 1) 
meet the shock, 

As heroes, they have fought and diec} 
While German guns still thundere 

Saying their line, every warrior fine, 
, While the whole world heard ar 

wondered. : 
] te 

Miss Alice Doyle, reported ina 

tical condition yesterday followin 

to our choru! 

~wet 

ing the past twenty-four hours. 

has now recovered consciousness and 

prospects for her ultimate recovery 

are decidedly bright. oa +4 
eh 

Miss Alice Doyle, whe underwent a 
operation for appendicitis 

ak and feejS0Me weeks ago at the General hos 
pital, has Fe aan and is im- 
proving nicely. ' oF nf ae 

BELLEVILLE BOY MIs 
t 1 * eo © meee : 

| Mrs. Stark, of this city, this morn: 
ing received the following telegram: 
which refers to lier husband Be 10 en- 
listed in the 59th “Battalion. = 

OTTAWA, c Ont., — = 
‘.. * Pane Mrs, Catherine Stark a 

f.’ ve at . rg 

173 Mary Stret, 7 ‘a 
Leieyille, Ont, 

¢ 4 ‘ PU CS Be: 

t Sincerely regret to inform you 
455,153 Pte. Andrew Stark, in 
| officially reported missing ee 4 
| ith 1916. Will send further paritcu 
| lars when. received. =k LD 

Officer in charge Records. fie. 
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teave Ci for Barriefield Camp — Will 
» At The Front — A Sad But Inspiring _ 

Departure 

1 ae he ‘members of A. Com- 

any of the 155th Battalion, which was 
in this: city, left this morn- 

os wn ing for ¢: mp at. Barriefield, ‘and their 

| going away will not soon be forgotten. 
n/5 from the armouries on Pinnacle street 

| and along Bridge street east, Front 
eet and Dundas street, these thor- 
ghfares- were lined with fathers, 

nite thers, sisters, brothers, sweet- 

hn saris and friends, all of whom were 
on hand to. _give a farewell greeting | 

7s in khaki. 
aad ~ Shortly after 10 o'clock, the mem- 

rs of ‘the battalion paraded from the 

m ouries, being led by the fine regi- 

ymental band under the leadership of | 
andmaster Hinchey. Immediately 

‘following the band was Lt.-Col. Adams, 
( \commanding officer of the Battalion, 
\) Major Cook, and Capt. Gilmore, adjut- 

ant. To. the lively strains of martial 

iusic the boys were marched up Front 

lee as far as Victoria ayenue, when 

di has reversed and proceeded down 

| Fro street io Dundas street, and 
EIA to th Canadian Northern Rail- 
h station” ere they entrained for 

ston. the: ‘men were~dl ‘several 
S eel, by .cheers.as - they | 

ied past with full nlarching equip- 
| yr About the station thousands — 

|had § gathered to bid adieu to the brave! 

a uds who were going to camp to equip | 
| themselves. 7 tive service at BOY 
ront for Ki., Country. The oc- 

At asion was a memorable one. Natur- 
ally the leave taking was not of the 

most pleasant nature, zor loved ones, 

yi et all realized the boys were going 
forth on a mission that was most com- 
mendable. The greater portion of A. 

Sompany is composed of Belleville 

Bovawha, in addition to leaving loved 
ones, left many admiring friends. 

Shor dy after the arrival at the station | 

of Bellevi 

stobper loti OL WOU) 

anlisted and 

lat Barriefield. 

the company was ordered to entrain, 

and they did so in a most orderly man- 
ner. The signal was given by the con 

ductor and the train moved off towards 

human‘ freight. Cheerg were lustily 
given as the train moved off, and hand- 
kechiefs by the hundreds were waved]. 

by the fair sex, as a last fond adieu. 

The officers over the company in ad- 

dition to Col. Adams, Adjutant Gil- 

more and Major Cook are, Lieuts. Wal- 

lace, Allen, Duffin, Kelly and Fish. 

A Company is composed of 234 mem- 

bers. The base company was 60 

strong, the machine gun section 30 

strong; the bugle band 45 strong, and 

the regimental band 36 strong. 

At 11.30 the second train moved off 

and upon this train were members of 

the 155th Battalion from Bancroft, Coe 

Hill, Marmora, Pieton and Trenton. 

The bugle band of A Company accom- 

panied them. The battalion went to 

| Barriefield in full strength namely, 

1160 officers and men, and there is 

not the slightest doubt that it will-be, 

if not the best, one of the best. bat- 

talions which will compose the camp 
! 

a lS Notes 1 pnen 

During the line of march the boys 

wore smiling faces, and were appar- 

ently not the least downhearted. They 

sang as they marched, and repeatedly 

in response to an inquiry of one of 

their number if they were down-heart- 

ed, responded heartily no. 

‘ George Belch, one of the members 

of A. Company, is the fifth son of Mr. 

and Mrs. James Belch of Thurlow, 

who have enlisted. Private Charles, 

Reuben and Joseph are already 

the front in France, and Stanley is a 

member of a battalion from Dundas. 

This is indeed a record of which any 

family has naturally reasons to feel 

proud. 

"gi Mackenzie B 
1 9: in ear, iS caste 
Yukon, with Hon. D 

Rr ad anaes ventas 

| 
Kingston, bearing its precious. load of | 

at 

a Catholic Gineeh Places Over | 
100 of Its Brave LadsIn The | 

Ranks of Recruits 

oS 
. 

4 

That St. Michaels Church of Belle- 

ville has done its share toward fur- 

nishing recruits for overseas service 

will be seen by the following list of 

stocky manhood who have joined the 

||colors, many of whom are now at the 

'|front, more in training, and still there) 

are more to follow. St. Michaels is. 
to be congratulated upon its magnifi-. 

cent patriotic showing. t 

Adamson, W. H.; Brophy, T.; Burns, 

Frank; Butler, Gio. (Lieut) ; Bird, 

Percy; Bronson, P.; Boland, P.; Burke, 

H.; Bradden, H.H.; Benway, N.; 

Byrne, M. F.; Brown, E.; Beaton, yee | 

Brown, M; Clement, L.; Connolly, Jas; , 

Cunningham, V.; Corby, Jno.; Cough- 

(lin, Jno.; Clark, J. T.; Caron, E.; Don- 

lahue, Jas.; Deacon, F. M. (Sergt);, 

Deacon, Jas.: Deakin, J.; , Donovan, | 
Wi; Donovan, W. C.; Doyle, Chas.; 

Doyle, Eugene; Dumont, F.; Fraw- 

ley We Fitzpatrick, +; Fitzpatrick, 

; Frawley, Jas.; Foltz, Henry; Por- } 

» Jos.; Gabourie. : Gorman, H.; | 

, R.; Gorman, J.; Holland, H.; | 
W.; Hogan, Wm.; Harris, | 

Stanley; Hughes, J. L.; Hayes, J; 

Hughes, M.; Hefferman, W.; Hurst, 
P.; Hickey, J.; Howe, H.; Hogan, W. 

Ingram, B. H.; Ingram, H. L. (Lieut.); 

Keeney, John L.; Kennedy, Jgck; 
King, N.W.; Keegan, T. J.; Lapalm, 

=-3 Prank: Lafferty, A.; Lavin, J.; Law- 

ilor, J. W.; Mahoney, Thos.; McCor- 

eg | mick, Jos.; Mackie, Mervin; Michaud, 

W.:; McHugh, John; Marchand, Gu Bx 

Manahan, J. R.; Manahan, J. S.;,Mur- 

ray, F. L.; Magoretta, C.; McDonald, 

fil: OF McDonald, F.; Murray, Leo.; 

Mondeville, W.; Mondeville, F.; Me- 

Cabe, Ed.; O’Brien, O.; O'Connell, D.; 

O'Rourke, 1 M.J.; (Sergt.); O'Neil, J.F.; 

Palmero, B.; - Patterson, Ww. (Wound- 

ed); Phelan, J. M. (Lieut.); Rocheleau, 

W.: Ross, Leo, (killed in action); 

Ross, James; Ross, Walter; Sweeney. 

Baw Shea,. Jack; Spmmers, John; 

Smith, Wm.; Smith, Wm.; Sillgeh, 

G. T.; Seams, Geo.; Smith, W: J 

Smith, T. J.; Woodcock, W. H.; War- 

| ren, Ray», (wounded. 

T¢ 

| 

al 
f a 32 

Capt. O’Flynn to be Second © 

Belleville @atario.— Captain E, D 
‘O'Flynn of the 2nd Battalion who has 
/ heen suffering from shell shock has 
been rec Ned from France by the 
Mil i Pr. Suh . according to infor 

it.-Col. eles Sena 
: ke 
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SIGNALLERS BUSY Wave 

The School of Si malig is workin’ 

= every day an the mound in front of 

Administration buildin: 

pleasing si: a) H 
headquarters 

re ane presents “a Very 

[ with: its flags all moving in unison | 

the word of command of the instruc | 

There are 100 in the junior clas 

150 in the advanced class” i 
tor. 

Lees 

The senior: | 

the 
afternoon. 

battalions 

meets every 

the during 

The 

and in the near tulure eve 

are with 

Work is progressifi 
Victim of German Shrapnel, But Ir 

e Fatal—Further Particulars Than 

spatch Have Not Been Received 

ad 

morning. 

Brave Belleville Officer 

- juries May Not Prov 

Accompanying De 
ap 

favorably 

at the camp will have a ce: 
sjenaller 

end-there-wH }|| 
tificate for both gourses 

. 
1 the 

be a reserve ranikcs. , 

School of Sig 

also 

The ficer in charge Ol Record Office. 
Nine demmoweel 

O'Flynn left Belleville with the 

radian Contingent, and was 

ficer of the 15th Regimeb-, preliminary 

vy. being a captain of a com-} aia 

also a member of the} 

been elected in| bh casket 
the 

receiving a large 

| ct : 

work. The} 

Nearned with 

| 

Eddie D. 

and numerous 

reference to ils 

lief to his paren 

general 

the bravé 

ogced 1D the second week’ 

O'Flynn 
work is so very importa’ 

has such a bt aring on the whol | 

> was 
that great attention 1s paid a 

mcil, having 

1lderman, 

men getting a ejod foundation be 
2 

with the advanecd 

field 

fore going on 

Lectures: and work 

prise the sylla 

The signalling 

| battalion are sporting new 

work. 

bus. 

the 155th 
sweaters. 

section of 

155th bugle band are 

the| 

letters! 

The men of the 

all wearing blue sweaters. 

name of the battalion in 

on the front. 

| WALTER CRAIG IS 
ayy KILLED IN ACTION 
The following telegram was received 

in this city last night, and tells a story 

\that is being told too frequently in 

‘these days of strife: 

Ottawa, Ont., 

Mrs. J. Craig, 
199 Lingham St., Belleville. 

| Deeply regret to inform you that 

$194 Private Walter Craig, infantry] . 
officially reported killed in action, June 

4th. 

with 

red 

June 14, 1916 

Record Office. 
—— 

‘Clifford Burrows 
D. O’FLYNN 

oe | 
Peres gris: morning 1 er,, vote. He was deservedly popular with; 

Mr. F. E. O'Flynn, bar ¢: aan 
oe 

3 . 
" Mis ALP - ! iasse f citi 

the following official notice: 

Ottawa yu ' O1 jwith the Intelligencer in the 

FE. E. O'Flynn, 

Sincerely regret t 

dmund D. 

;reported 

June 6th. Will 

lars when receiv 

Mr. Stephen Burrow: ; of this city, 

|\day 
zens who will join 

wich that 

restored to nealth| 

of phe war 

he has displayec 

characteristic 

Mr. Stephen Burrows, Belleville, 

Deeply regret to inform you tele, 
Clifford Robert Burrows, inf antry, soon be 

outbreak 

O'F ly front znd and June 4th. 

which 

and C 

the 

is 
Record Offic 2 

anadian race, 

bravery 

> British 
Seri 
erious Trouble 

‘ber of black eyes and 
of the soldiers. 
trouble?” 
of his. “Had a TOW y 
ment, that’s all,” with 

—in an offhand tone. * 
about?” 

“Why, 

“Ohj the beggars set g 
their shirts a 
it to da ry, ” > 

«ret very much having 

| young 

it be only for a short time. 

} ew 

) which 

| <)Y Killed in Action x. 

to} popular 

| lso on the 
received the following telegram: ! ® 

anc Ported killed in action between Jud) 

| bel 

A visitor to a t 
ae meee saa 45tonished t raining camp was 10g answering the at the extraordinary num. is missing 

3 bruised faces has a d. is What on earth’s the the G 
asked a corporal friend ed 

the next regi- 
replied the wee | 

Clarence Horie ‘gp 

uy, 4 Joins th the Cale 

oe vale e Horie, only son ata 

and Mrs. B. Horie, No. 139° An 

street, Sek student “af Hew: 

High School, two months ago accepte 

a wood position inspector a 

Frost & Wood “ainunition works: a 

Smith's Falls, has also felt the ¢ | 

Clarence was always popular witl il 

| boys here, and while we are all pre 

his genuine exhibition of lone ; 

the call to ‘do his bit,’ 

to 

as 

; Seite 

men from our country, 

him suecess and the prosperity i th 

venture he has always enjoyed i i 

the past. es 

“c battery, Kingston, got a BOOK 

recruit this week from Smith’s Hall} 

Wee, ie xer wito has ween in Horie, 

Company's plart. 

but before going the men 

him beautiful wrth) 

Accon 
follow por 

partment gave a 

watch und a case of pipes. 

vifts was the 
tJ panying the 

address :— 

Jha Horie. sq. 

Dear Sir and Pellow Kinployee,— 

learned with regret of your I} 

to sever your connection with 
and feel that 

to pas: 

Our O&S 

have 

tention 
us in this departmént, 
we cannot allow the occasion 
without some expression — of 

teem gor vou. 

While 

taken from 

proud of the 

eyeing in such a 

you 

yet 

PY 

we will he 

we are 
are en: 

regret that 
our midst, 

fact that you 

worthy and elorions 
cause—the cause of freedom. by 

We trust that the slight manner 7 
have been able to show our 

appreciation of vou, will be acceptable 
and that when this war is won by “Bxt 

and her allies. that we will Fs 
again with the other returning 

heroes. 
#4 

Emplovees of the Shell Dept.. 4 

Watcles be 

ev 

we 

La in 

vou 

The Frost & Wood Co.. 
Smith's Falls. March 1st, 1916. 4 

—The Rideau Record, March 2 

Horie was well) and fav orably 

in The office, and, 

throughout the city. He |was’ 

Yoll at the Anim S¥ 

| known Intelligencer 

Llonor 

School. 

pLKU OB. 
See en 

peer BOOMER IS MISSING 
There ‘is at present gloom. 

nob. mly the: GT. R. em em 

ville, but all along the he ti 
Ey, 

——— 

Bu: 
3 alle 
a 

wae 
LD 

he 
SVC: et 
motion. 

44 
eville | 

boarder (opoure 

ILCYORS 
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4 ” Se a late Pte. Poa was. in ‘his 22nd SE: 
alter Ss. Cra ig Si as Tn religion he was a Presby- -") 1) The 

, terian, being an aderdnt of St. Bo oye 
0 a\s Killed at Front Andrew's Chtrch. He leaves to mourn \> é 

; has loss his mother, Mrs M. J. Craig, te 

Popular Son of “of ‘Belleville, WhoFthree brothers, W. J. and Gordon ‘at - 
- Gave E His Life For Country - home, James of Dunnville nd one | The following message, which hat 

An official notification has been rg 
‘sister, Ethel, at home. ‘ e “Ware > slligene ) 
) at home ie ‘Oe ep ike. ime ees dived fri the Heeurd. Office Sanaa 

1 Some time between the 2nd and 4th —-———--~-—* i onii RAW gs om <a 528 ication of the teTl tawa announcing the death of Ormel 

of pane, Private. Walter S. Craig, PTE. B. F. FITCHETTE Tie OF SDEGE Aikens, son of Mr. Peter Aikens 6mm 

Belleville young man re Ottawa, June 24, 19164 Sidney Township. The mes age 

: ; WOUNDED IN ACTION, | Jesse B. Carr, states that he sie killed in rd 
sacrified his life, as many Canadian 1 

’ , > —_——— 
c + + 

Muschow, P.O., Ont. on June 12th. The brave young Canes 

,. The following telegram was receive! Sincerely regret to inform you No/ adian, who has lost his life was 2 4 
| “tby Mr. Fitchette, yesterday: 40390 Corporal Ernest Albert Victor y ae ‘y as: 

é Geo. Fitchett : 1G kt : I She : ri Victor) years of age, and was born in Sidney 

fees et Carr, Artillery, officially reported ad4 Township. He left Belleville as ‘4m 

i) 429 Bleecker Ave., Belleville. | mitted to North Hamptonshire War member of the 39th Battalion, unde - 

| Sincerely regret to inform you, No.! Hospital, Duston, North Hampton, command of Col. Preston. Deceasail 

412109 Pte, Bryan Franklin Fitchette,, | June 20th, wounded severely. Api was a model young man, and was iden" ‘ 

| infantry, officially reported admitte: tation of leg. Will send further par- tified with Aikens Methodist Chureh 

to Kitchener Hospital, Brighton, June! ticulars when received. where he took an active part in 

: { lith.; wounded in left arm. Will Signed, Officer.in Charge, church work. He was an exemplary 

|, send further particulars whet © re- eeard Offieg "young man beloved by all who kneW 

boahies. The unfortunatesepung A . ee nd his death is sincerely regret 

| Officer in charge, ed at, Belleville, here he wis ay en ted by a host; of friends, 

By Ne Record Office, . |ploye of the» Grand Trunk Raidwas FROM PTE. A. BEATON 

_ Pte. Fitchette left -this cityya year | He was with Gerald Spaffor in Waws ql ot 

ago with the 39th Battali n. published letters. he was occas) onal France, June 3 Mes 

: ae | Dear Mother:—I am going to drop 

: Se ly mentioned. 
; 

tray D Ernest had | many friends in th you a few lines to let you know ae 4T 5 at é a’ elas 5 RE: . : $ 

| JOHN CORBY KILLED \qG/ . ; 7 Py ae r ee lwe arrived here safely, and am feel- 

1 , city, the sympatm who will bq. p Pe! } : 

No. 300292 Dr. John Corby, son oO line fine so far. We had a, nice trip 

is| extended to his parents wlio resi 
coming here and there are about sé- 

| 
so Fr: Sorby, 16 Murney St., 

} 
Mrs. I rank Co \ j 4 stom Muschow, Ont. 

- || officially reported killed in ac rf ay ven thousand. troops here ready to £0 

' : 1 ‘ -. father died since he} he firing line, but we may be here 

: 
June 2nd. His father ¢ 

io the firing line, but we may 1e} 

ad : 
H RON HUTCHINSON }. ; 

ia WALTER S. CRAIG jleft for the front. WALTER AARON Fn woekouy ot have:seen. chem 

—— ee — | m1 The following notification of injuries 2 number of Belleville boys ! rut 

4 . . . > = . 

: %* Lom anv f them well Vie 

tare doing, in defence of King and WORDS OF F SYMPATHY | another Belleville soldier speak! didn’t know any of them web, W 

. j 

‘ame through a city and all t ial] 

“country. Walter was a fine type of ie, 7 for itself: came through a city a la si 

young Canadian and was a young man widespread sympathy was felt a Mrs. E. Hutchinson, ) 9 / boys cam running aft A and they 

who was beloved by all who knew him. y Jay for Mrs, F. Cor- 149 Foster Ave. were asking us for somethin u 

expressed on Saturday) 
r. ' a) * ye 

He was a son of the late Mr James py and family when fhe news came} Sincerely regret. to inform you 8164 couldn : ik it wl 

Craig, who was for a number of years bee aS vallant 6o0n Driver John Cords ‘argeant Walter Aaron Hutchinson} Saying W : iat Mu I e} 3 

¢ e Patic X aa - Snel but Cana | t 

| connected with the Grand Trunk Rail- py, aged 23 years, hi d been killed i} thfantry, officially, reported a Imitted than im Engls la 

. 
5 

, ha iv ’ thr Vil ) ' 

way system in this city. His death Beem t was a sad blow to hig to Grayling Wellwar Hospital Chit pick he tl 4 ' lro} i 

is sincerely regretted by a host of friends who held him in highest es chester, June 24th. Multiple wounds) #ete iter on i ch 

d aay 

friends. 
teen. He bore au e€ xcellent char: rctel Will fang further particulars when re lay. i ety ; 

: , t hig 
our loving son, 

No. 8194, Pte. Walter Stephen Craig jand when the call cam fe ‘i i bored: 
Oi aie 

: : z red and Country. 4*41 Offies Record Office. Pear J 

| enlisted on the 13th Atigust, 1914, in Cae to fight for King Ao fficer R Was 

he lory and honor to his name, an 
Ottawa, Oe ie tt 

che 15th Rept. Argyle Light Infantry. | jowéd mother fee 

=A 
1is bereaved and widowé€ @\ ES ee 

pe had followed railroading ‘until the ; as a consolation that he has dong | ides WRG HONORS TO A BELLEVILL 

date of enlisting and was friendly with hia _bit-—Communic cateds ' 
SOLDIER 

ali the men, being a member of the a a k. “whe ‘resides pn 

‘ 
ae Mrs. James Mack, whe ! : ny Ter) rahe TH 

B. of R.T. He was sent'to V alcartier ae Gestion Road ‘in this cits this 4 : peal ‘ 

¥ 

t ) roast ‘ ’ a bil i Ves aay antl 1y) y ‘ 

and was drafted into the 2nd Batt., DIED FROM BULLET ROUND. ~orWite received a message from theflaatr ae 1 eee anne “dl 

71 

: ’ ies 3) Canadial 

unded at Plymouth Oct. 18th, 1914, : fy et NK; litia Record Office Ottawa. convey- \f "1 ee temp 

vith the first contingnt. After train- KT} TON, July 7.—Gunner Rus- ;,« the sad inte iiser nee that hd hus- {: PIE Be os ; mo 1 

>. . . 

i . - ilis | i@Ts - aun 

ig at Salisbury Plains he was sent to | sell Blliott, of Peterboro, aged thirty, }4nd was officially reported killed in # Day, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Hella 

France in Feb. .1915, and since has {died in the General Hospital this,.tjon. Deceased lett Belleville over | of Belleville. who Jeft h thea 

; ~ acl : . Hevilie, WHO Ieit herve in the 3 

heen in the trenches until Christmas | morning from a bullet wound. It is, year ago with the 39 h Battalion. }Ganadian’ Continent with thea 

Day, ‘when he had some fingers smash- eee that Gunner West who was onfie is reported to have been killed Nj pyttery, Poy 12 months Gunner Dh 

Vii M: = Ww as n I, Sring P vans matt 

-ed, then he had influenza and measles, guard at the Cereal Company’s build-jj,6 early part of: June. 1 

whit kept him in the hospital until \jng where the 7ith Battery is quar-\,; 4 man upwards of 45 years of age, > > ) 7 . - 

Bombardier, which position he fills 
is survived by 

three weeks before this last battle, In | tered, shot Elliott last night w hen the, ,4 addition to his wile , 

which he) was slain. 2h latter refused to produce a pass for. wo chfldren. - The heartfelt 

| Since his death on June 4th, his | late leave. I ny of! all citizens will be extended which time the appointment of tem 

' friend have received one letter and “TA SSSI , M®& Mackjein this herhopr of sore] porary captain wits iven Taine nit} 

WW service cards, one of the cards 7/7 } bereavement. nany friends in’ Belleville will wis 

them ‘that he had’ received : Ne, Gunner Day every successyin D 

reels sent him and, that he ah 
“W appointment which he doubt 

well, This was dated May 3ist., In justly OE SONGS See 

the letter beapapronae is 

” some time. He was recenths a 
1pa- an sym] eu 7 days’ Jeave of absence, dunn 

s sae 

tee Dhara ig As 

ey of - 

T; 
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« PRAVE SPARTAN OF THE 

ae oo 
Mr J. Elliott, of the Standard Banh 

| 
) ha 

1e 

of Belle ille, . 

ol Trade of 

party visiting the 

preside nt of 

that : as Sr 
and 

ed : ¥ 
The Kingston Standart 

present at 

d man claims “ 
town, was 

-)> poart 

: a military) 
camp. and 

to have been 
ah 

) The “following in » 155th Batt 

| C.E.F., have completed six days” i 

| B.F. & P.T., and may discontinue t 

classes at headquarters at once: 

’ Captains—S. E, Vermilyea, P. W. 

H. Green, W. H. Wrightmeyer, P. 

W ills. 

The mem be: an enh
. 31 

onnection with the 155th 

to Barriefield today 
returned 

few days in puleys spending.a * 

AND THE BAND PL AYE 

Just about the time that the 156th 

battalion was spanages for inocula on, 
' 

tne Wed- 

mmanding 

saw ol 
the battalions what he 

d the 

of one ol 1s plea ed with 

| 155th Bat 
men. 

“Tieutenants—H. L. Wallace, R. S: 

Harder, .C._F. Hamly, 7, A. L. Ingram, 

W. J. Wilson, W. B, Turnbull, E. T 

S. Kelly, G. S. Taylor, R. A. Graham, 

H. M. Pattison. 

Sergeants — C. Ferguson, B. H. 

Richardson, R,. Burnside, J. S. Adams. 

A. Clarke, F. Weath- 

R. Christie, N. 

‘Harris, W. J. 

court 

mesday. an 1 watene talion. 
~* His 

office! 
aS 

. , the tan atc 

| In each ast UES bos a ( 
155th 

the 
iptain Dodd, chaplain ol the 

cheque 1ol 

Madoc, LO he 

the 

SoU Trom 

d 

Belleville 

dard, of things ade 
the band and pro 
duced a very @ 

propriate progran 
“Just before® 1 
battle, mothe 

was played with all 
the pathos that be } 
longs to this old 

sentimental song} 

as the men mareb- } 
ed up to get their § 

PXay second “ jab” with 1 

the needle. As the! 

men started to, 
march back from' 

the tent of the’ 

medical officer the 

band sent out the 

mournful strains , 

of ‘The Dead } 
When the suffering reached | 

and brought back with him| their tents and threw themselves ot 

I Mr and Mrs Ben-} their hard and unfeathered beds, th 

e staying for a few days. at the] hand sént. ont the ‘last post’? and 

h Hote I. following the cemetery call, the ban 

th Bandmaster| struck up the regimental march, “Thy g 

played at the headquarters Campbells are Coming,’ without any) 

Friday evening. This band| cign of Campbells coming. The whol 

Excepting of burlesque was well conceived, and\ 

154th, there although many of the men were real 

are able to play] sick, they enjoyed the humor of Band- 

well. orchestral master 's conception, more 
[ven Cola Mit age keine eA than the band enjoyed the needle. 

i and- 

ing the 155th Battalion, has a son now 
at the front, 

renorts, 

ust in the 

the 

one, unt 

men ol 

r : civilian 

before 

ruilty 

Corporals—S. 

erhead, J. Newman, 

P. Mansfield, H. B. 

| McCoy, L. B. Bassett, H. Hoddinott, 

B. Ricketts, W. A. Glover, T. Hard- 

ing, R. A. Price, C. Rupert, J Wright. 

a 22S h 

NOTES. 

3rd, 

camp, 

a.m. 

the 155th Bat. 

will take charge| 

of the 

Empire the 

ented thi have pre 155th 

th a fie Id kite hen 1 he 

terday and Lieut. 

or the 

inv 

Monday, 

la half 

terminating at 11 

Young, of 

Belleville, 

instructional 

Gun School. 

Lieutenant D. L. Bennett of the 

136th Battalion of absence 

on Thursday, to Belleville.; 

returned to! March.”’ 

July was observed as 

holiday in the parade 
tent ol U 

erected 2 
Lieut. 

talion, 

oI the 

| Machine 

or 

work 

got leave = 

and went 

the Jientenant lriday, 

Kingston, 

a Sean wife. 

nett a 

Rand sip 

The 15 

Hinchey 

-y, military chaplain, 

iefield Camp for the 

The 

in front « 

band under 
troops 

lare 

a splendid show- 

2,000 Catholic 

| mess on 

is Making rapid strides. 

the of 

that 

a nd 

course pipes the 

are few bands 

both march music as 
i Coughlin’s. 

ee 

The. 109th Battaliqn, is under aaae 

for overseas service, and is now being 

inspected by Col. T. D. R. Hemming, | 

Camp Commandant, and the Geneva 
Staff Officers. Lieut.-Col. J. J. ye | 

Fee has made excellent progress. with | 

his unit, which has reached a very high 

standard of efficiency. ‘ae 

Waid, according to recent |- 

is doing splendid work with 
the Royal Montreal Regiment. 
Fl A. Adams went | as an 

| officer of the 39th Belleville Battalion 
ander Lieut.-Col. J. A. V. Preston, 
and for some time was on the perman- 
ent instructional staff of that bat- 

A fter a vyvear 5 ; a year of strenuous 7 permission was at last obtain. |. Lictt-Col. M. K. Adams, “command 
|(ed for him to proceed overseas. ing 155th Battalion, has received a 

bs et cheque for $1,000, a half of the dona- 

PRESEN TED WITH. MEDAL. tion of $2,000 voted to the battalion Ly 
The Protestant service on, Suriday the County of Hastings Countil. 

County of Prince Edward also donat was held in front of headquarters and 
, Was conducted by Captain Campbell 1,000, which: was recelyeql ila ago. 7 

of the 146th Battalion. At the con- 
clusion of the service, Colonel fem: 
ming presented Pte. Banfield of the 
155th battalion with the bronze medal oe = | cea Royal Humane Society for tent lastnight. The pose 

st 17 yea f ag tal P rightmeyer, of the 155th Bat-| in t in rescuing a man fr om)drown-.| injthe espable hands of ears of age, had fallen a vic- on, has three sens in the C.E.F. £ at Trenton last winter. Private | themloes of the: bathe 
ia to a German. bullet, Lieut. Young eae ge has had 23 years in the’ Banfield broke through the ice to get Jin ev 
@imself has been badly maimed by a $man, and the 

« 
i act b 

srman shot, and yet is anxious” tigi al of ‘the: the RLS, rought him the 

other brush, ¥ with the a ef em y. hy RN i hel 

Liuet. 

overseas 
lion, Pe 

{ 

terboro. Wil 

amp for overseas 

The 

Col. 

week. 

Lieut 

condit i n 

next 

led by 

ellent 

mans 

| 

; 

i 

talion, 

K efforts. 

NOTES, 

155th Battalion, is in 
Hospital recoye ring from 

Lieut. 

I ieut. Nu 

e General 

nec k. 

noc ke v 

: R0re 

He O.H.A 
When ‘ 

et Nurse played 
for Belleville last yea 

‘We beat them.” 

Zz back to face more 

| was VY, ann 

er fights given reminder 

cious enemy 

wounded at Give 

3 of the fero- 
Lt.-Co] Putms C 

iman, Noble, | 

halle , 4 Wallac , of the 155th Battalion. 
eT | t 

th Battalion, 2°"! he week-end: at their homes. 

Captain 
L —— 1eut 

The 155th Battalion. gave | 

in their big messing and r 
Lient. 

home 

Young, 

in 

of the 15 

is Picton wun leave, having | oat 

: received word that his young brothez 

* 
4 ive ig Sons. as 

= 



ve oe Military Police at the 

Barviefield Camp, and who is well | 

ee ” SPRAKING OF PASTIMES. Yt 

garments — off. 

Whos it, > 

: : who is it, when the bullets zip. 

- the Englishman wis cricket; tor the fat aes bombs, and svells, giye him the 

wu wil Lt verse egies A ae 
is elves ys fit, From cas sf 

Who is the man, who carrie 
Or a wounded comrade, on hig "has 

Uli hig” shar 

erage, pith’ ; 

ea) “i d supply of pastimes for ‘the an And always rea o his Dit, black 

rnere's a ie mage ch 2 5! te Sree. th taht 2 tio. fil he's ie aes way goto. Infantryman: 

' idel 9 thei . ~ : 

A MODERN HERO} "2 tet oe dirret widely. am: filets i, AR! ge |S Who are the hove, wns Sever tex 

-———- ) For the baseball fan there’s baseball, for tbe ol Sin in the orey ands bec ? Rix pie: ands, with sic ev 

} $ : man there is golf; . nigeb at a ar Tho “bully” «and biscuits soft ; 

who is a member of] 444 the lake invites the swimmer soon to kick hid? e fe Infantryman! een atpke ma 
The infantrymant 

line fis thin, 

gh the di 
in, Berlin’ 

~ a) 

: For 

iown to many in Belleville, is at man there's the lawn, . “nip,” And Keeps a’digzing, 

present a hero in the camp. On Fri-|| Where in rubber soled abandon he can bow! tromand eos Se one like to glee eae hah nee, 

early dawn. 
- “kip? ; ; he lufantryman! 

fey last, by prompt action on his For the angler there is fishing; for the yachts! 2 The Infantryman! ek eke aie eee 

part, in all probability he saved the}, man there's the»Bay. 4 is it that the Frit ; And laughed at the way tig 

low wage one can sail aroun’ Who is e Fritzies hate, “nS, 

of a little girl. The child, it ap- y “all dag diluted sewas And “strefe” their hardest, Pearly and But took etm hick k. all 

pears, was knocked down by a car, | land ogres wipe them off tie map? ie ee Se 

, an another car following closely. Of- For the ladies there is shopping and attending The Infantrymant . | ee ee 

bargain sales. 
. . Who is it. thous the 

|| ficer Sullivan ran to the child’s as- | Therétin sitting over teacups; there Is spinningwho 4s it, who withstands attack,~ “Keeps on ¢-smiling, throws 

sistance, and picked her up in front| fairy tales. And ston BOs pushed, ights back to _pWhaal beste fest when t 

the seccond car wheels. Had je |; But 4f there*is, ope pastime oyer all denshee:. par sa ec 

loves" = we 

Lot done so, it is stated, that the sec-]/1tstogsit.J dvdae f verses whérr it’s ninety’ OUR AWNINGS. 

ond ear would undoubtedly have run |*/) twora 
The sola is’ filled with sadness, with sorrow, andj 

oS wit gzioom,; 
: 
’ 

r _the little girl. We walk with silent. footsteps through. every 
darkened room. 

Len ee Jac hewn 
Pa says he can’t abide the place—he stays out 

a ~ 4 sc. tive Ly ans late at night: 

our Uni SINS « 
Before this home was happy, and everything was 

3 Z ae ie 
bright. 

soe -+ 74 + + | nr 
: 

lune. "iy 11 UtLIS g 5 iy ag ae 
But now in the bright sunlight, the blinds are 

all pulled down. 

1 NY | H) N ! | } And if-we go to raise them. ma wears an awful 

My uniform, you know I love you’ ale S C frown. 

and I ty TO if of TOU e2ech Aaav 
What is it caused this sorrow this misery aad 

~ +m proud Ol — Noy distress? 

My Ibi rOorm I xj ot} to see you 
Why: mother cul the awnings up to make herself 

~ age = SOPs aes . . . a dress. 

ea eony  gagh —" ae’ bu aay forte playing, which incul iS 9s, are the 

3 urnin CG : OU. dey U ew ey fc te | ms hs - No whore upon he porch we sit and find a shady OS, are the 

ly uniform,you once were heli ng this instrument; but w\ __ spot, stered and 

oo oe en wonld star ee For now there ts no shade at all, no place where 

a h you so wou Le) ive more amusement as th ‘tis not hot. ; 

<7 -- - —~ ~ <7 } Tl)? + ayTr sSaC 
. ; e ++ hear ne hest heau vecauss of al 

WY Udit ts Vitis Wi - C } | And sisters lost her one vest Ios = bine Py 

ee x fies t the teacher should dwell} this row: aie en perfectly 

wma. VOurL eoLlLour ied BwWEaTV » ; I wish they'd changé the fashions Dach vo som es 2 

thie THER, ar Nt teen x pig = SOM. the tf first, me unifest a def thing plain right now, f princi pies, 

ie pp AG He AUT re ase itor if those stripes went out of stvie. wh maa 

pene the sigaavie® ot eeinand 4g ‘t Filoats| CREE li have something new iP, ites. kes 

ber or the’ brave; . 
bs ’ wi e 

2 : s¢ : ip. 4 + . ree f : oy Ny 

. 
: : = 

; ; ; t have tne atest, she’é , sul . 

“Pis the fairest. nnfurled o'er thefand | Smithy/eame trom Canada, ) gee nas? Beate eB ibor, often 

gO the wave ; A diamond in the rough, ' and peace would reign 2 ne again, and hor 

: it, though brightest in’story and} 1} “2d wkenut came ‘tetronbie 1 the time we'd bless and the 

: matchless in fight, \ You bet old Smith was tougn. Bi ma'd give back the awnings s 1a took to m ake ze: l they 

: s the herald of Mercy as well as of I've heard him curse lke blazes. a dress: tT. GR es 3c 

Might. 
; Tho’ I seldom heard him cheer, . ; ys RT 

the cause of the wronged may it pte Pais ba an eae : "Tims -, RPL W aes 

ever be first, e seen him shed a tear. aie | In fact, I some ‘times can be covered 

When tyrants are humbled and fetters | ‘Smithy came from Canada, witl . 

are burst ; His language wasn’t choice, A posta5e in the handbag ofa lady 
5 i 5S Ww co 2 yy carried il e indbag of a iaday. 

ee “Justice” the war-shout, and dast- | _ But, Lord, when things were looking -black, OF art certain seasons of the year, first seven letters of 

ia ard is he 
He’d make our hearts rejoice. = ix ee Tae ia the thoughts 1 seve 

Who would scruple to die ’neath the), He had no voice to speak of, ‘And eyes of thousands. d to eight or more 

‘ 
B 

- 

_ -Flag of the Free! ut golly he could sing, 1 am not modest, 

Be 
- \ The Maple Leaf for Ever, Yet at times am I shrinking. } lescends. the le(ters 

| Tt may rast o’er the halyards—a ay | And God Save-Our Gracious Kiné. I make beautiful women mors beauti- 

Vipers : |» let. torn rag, | j4e seemed to. like the music a c li 
yon 

: , ne omely dames to look like hope- 

| Or flutter in Shreds from the battle | Of the bullets when they whine, ra ee aoe i aT laced he 

tees _menutcrag. — | _I think he knew the anthem, My wizardy makes fat men are piacead on tnese 

‘Let the shot whistle through it as fast | Of the deadly five point nine; Seem fatter. 

- asit may: | And he surely was a corker And thin men thinner. 

TiN it sweep the last glorious tatter At spilling out the lead, I_ ant the, greatest ppemy of buns 

away. And once I heard him tell our Cap sham, 

“What See re rota -Hoise’ thie bhie | He was a decent head. } The most ruthie’ ruiner of all dis- 

, 
suis 

_ jacket on high, But Smith, who came from Canada, Ysa het bathing suit. = 

Or the soldier’s red sash from tbe Lies ‘neath the Flanders mud, 4 jf 

j spearhead should fly ! So rich with dust of Britain, = “AN IMPROPRIETY. — —— 

Though it were buta1ibbon, the foe- So red with British blood. | TWO ladies in a Bloor Street Car 

| ee man should a Be yiigh poongemu thy es ati Conversed of Red Cross sewing,’ . 

e proud signal, and own it—the . : 7 y juped © kil), ) And ascribe r splendidly 2%S : e en 

| lag of the Free, the We sang it when we laid him NI Ce padeegee So pl anaes a Un and betwe 

In his grave below the hill. cpt Heeaid: badtawer aia ‘sett on 

} lave we ever looked out from a far Yes, we sang it loud and lusty, | er Petey TO ae 

_ foreign shore, You can take the tip from me, ing. 

> mark the gag pennon each passing That Smith, who came from Canada, a Se ated large Pyjamas which 

nad bore, : x Helped to keep the St free, | ake a lot of beating.” ' 

watched every speck that arose And when it comes to dying, PH.) 
ve noth are y Sp As poor Smith would say: ‘Gee whiz, + Just then the bold Conductor came, |__ 

hope of glad tidings from t 1 hope to mect my pal again, . BEFOUR SAS: Ruma RtCOe A) eee 
and home? s: country H In whichever place he is.” s.c.c. | She speyuee her ticket and remark- |" 4 

oo - a § cee 2e | 
ed, 

— a? 

s our straining eye caught the lov- sre = “A transfer to PYJAMAS, | ? 
please!” ee 

wit ae ean He bos ai n th dear bar ean n BR 
us fast gn oe a 

e then 

———— A 

= 
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re 4 PLEA "FOR 

(By a Sock-F jmdie} 

When my work in the office 

peck, wy) ———, 
ee ‘THE ‘DOST ‘PURSE 

is over 

4H With a feelne related to vlec ee 
+ Le 

Te ie cama A ae desk pnd. Rt And still in a vo “of misery, pvauld ig nics 

Remember the ' > wards, - we ’ ¢ -tone might reach the O. C.* a 

terrible alarm when William Where mother ts waiting for me. , He sang the Sone of the ae 2 

hat worried everypody 
And. then when out ppet IS over, harlane AE wae bit Ae hicks a. ‘ae sified . | 

broke his arm, Ma got only Reside the grate-nre we sit, } Pace, ‘pace, pace, with the stars above a5 2 roof:, ' being for the 

with wool and with yreedtes 

knit ane we Pa ae Each busy 

’ 
; 

An’ how frantic 
q 

i And we knit and we 

/ 

it’s. to be in jail along with Bohunk or Turk, 

Ges" the other day 

the baby 0” 
“who don't give a cuss for snow or hail if this 

tang hen they couldnt ! find a he ¢ knit is soldiers’ work. / 

he'd up an se aE ment that eat Hirhetion Piquet fatigue and euard, guard piquet atd fa-. 

st Ym sure there's no Cte *~ ep has for we no é : ons 
: 

Bui a 7 = ever shook . i | Mp through the tigue, 2 ris! ie -) 
our Rouse has © . peynembert {nd how can t) 5 Life is just one giddy round till _we wish We l 

Mike the times Ma can’ wh k piss bly | were over the sea; 4 " ene 

x where she put her pocketboo™ When my thoughts mre sso” consGilUly @ 6p gop one sherteday, 4 day of the olden stamp, |, 
h : Lt ae at | Poin y Before I knew the four and two of & fapuskasing |) ; 

‘ iAWhen. the laundry aS ie "pay rc niy! e laddi Somewhere» Camp, y \. 

; the door an’ wants 4 * the fun France > : Blow. bugle, blow, from: reveille to lights ow’ 
ST tp. vent 4a , alling ow, : : 

Ma hurries in to 6° j And T taney I hear his yorce caine, Ff siow, blow, blow, orders we dare not flout; } 
starts right away. Sr ade she} Mid the  boomihe of murderaus § “press call,” “dress for parade,” “Orders,” , ‘Falk, 

She . sideboarm * in,” all, : a be . : 

© <knows exdcth where Ry Little.g keer, the jtome-fires bir When they can’t think of anything els} bl" es written upon 

Sie canput her band tieit.°h © ne ae blow the “Assembly” call. 

igs: it : . nt ‘Ror the chaps who are tacme. } Beans, béans, beans, and coffee that's only a bluff, 

iShe tries the pa shaban. Huns Prunes, prunes, prunes, and beef that is leathery 

n staire 26 ‘ tough, a black board, 
\ ban noe amore she can ene: Some es folks ole, over, to 1!) } Oh, dearly loved april icot pie, dished up in a plate 

here she put her pocketbook ful of grease, * {imental depart 
wn hae [on ~ Hispleases them $0 Two slices of bread, as hatd as a board, and 2} 

She telis us chat she bad # gusta Raith, rhs os, : Do stop that tiresome km half-jnch of bacon apiece. | 

: ho a&é < ; joueh Walk, walk, w alk, for ae four don’t youll freeze, J 1 t} k: 

4 mv v aig lon *Slongealope, slope,”.to Idi £9 ae at ease “s and their places 
she’s ei high 4 ¥e 4nd if yeu kick they, aay int men oO 

s 9 ac CRA elle tab a ite hi B placed at the 
snes 2 " ; ! i tr Se aS Pp ‘ Fmt ; 

an’ the au drawers up ? ficrly =e JOYS, come ny vs, fo Kapuskas pee ae: f 

An’ {t sofa or DEO . ; ‘ Can Th s et SWA DDY. laced upon the 

: ° "Of comin din aaa § ? 

oy Sei - gat busy searching re ao : 

Lfcer: 5 a rs Vc My CHUM. 11/2) = 
* SO a e . ees 4. PAYING FOR\THE AUTO — 

ok Ri oak inent pel AY Soldier’s Verse: Letter. “We musl have a oi” declared mofl 

r | the heart..|How are things going with you, old} er, - S 

: , virl in. Belfeyalle” Chum, “Those upstart De Peysters hay 

hz 4 ap Lathg oe tated | h | do ea) Since the diy when we last met OS \ 
ele 7G : ) dgilhr ne ee e L should very much hke a -hand- shake! We'll pay for it some way or other, , 

, . : ; wal o ait , And a chat o'er a civarette. | AS every one seems fo have dong 
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The brave 

‘May the God of battles spare us! =~ 
‘May our leaders see the light! 

Whatever be the peril ; ! x ns 
May freedum conquer might! = 9 | — eo SBA. dO >¢ Sa par, Sa. AY 

Must our land be purged with fire ? : 
Must our days be turned to night? RDS Wee ork. Su ; 

Must our bomes be full of sorrow ? ml Xx ” BIN = 

Must we give our heart’s delight? = — Gi ae — 

Then I know wy boy’:l be ready a a Cs os ss a 
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‘With sword, or nobler pen ; 

ay, pot with eloquent word : 
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. thought, 
From mouths of wonderful men. 
mat 

But, deep in a walled up woman's a Prepared to give his all = 

~  heart— : i ‘o hold bis comrades stead it 

Of woman that would not yield, When they answer to the call Ta Dore 1S oH ek a os 

But bravely, silently, hore her part— 
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_| And my eyes be dimmed with tears, — 
If all I love goes with bim a 

No marshalling troop, no bivonacsong, { 
And I dread the passing years. 

~ No banner to gleam and wave ; r 

But, ob! tbese battles they last so- 

I long— Still I know he did his duty, i 
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et | mE 
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Her fingers deftly grease 
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For machines of 
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Just to'speed the Great Advance eau si there are who'll ne’er com : 

She’s man’s ally, always has been, ev ack, 
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hundred thousand strong she 

marching in, 

Night and morning, 
tion shop ; 

or Tommy’s Thomasina 

: win; 
She'll see that British arms come 01 

* on top, 

You will find her if you look 

For the milliner, the cook, 

r that pretty, pigtailed flapper 

mamma's; 
liady Vere with jewels many, 

~ And the girl who ha@sn’t any, 

The Bachelor of Arts, and she w 
ios) ‘« chars.’ : 

Three 

to the ammun 

means 

Each leaves what she loves best—tl 

home she made-— 

For lathe and punch, the 

shell to fill, 

Her fingers deftly grease the 

grenade ; 

«he hand that rocks the crad 

rules °’—the drill. 

Left her’needle and’ her reel 

For machines of polished steel ; 

Woman, gentlest of creation, out 

kill. 
She has thrust aside romance, 

Just to'speed the Great Advance 

She’s man’s ally, always has been, ev 
ty 

will. nee 

shrapn 

har 

it 
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A whole Rest. 

| “Fhey fought like heroes brave; 
+0) 

pelle” 
Has earned a hero’s grave. ; 

And then they fought at “Festubert,” 
’Twas in the month of May; 

Ne’er was there such a battle fought 

As the Canadians fought that day. 

They beat them at “La Bassee,” 
And at “Langemark” too; 

They gave them hell at “Neuve Chap- 

pelle” 
And fought like Canadians true. 

oo i was the first Contingent, 
nd they sure have made a name; 

They fought and died for Britain, 

Now they’re on the Scroll of Fame. | 

There still are some of them out there 

Who never did get hit; 

They still keep up their courage, 

And still they do their bit. 

And here in dear old England 

There are quite a lot, 

Who were out there and got wounded, 

But they’re proud of what they’ve 

got. : a ~ 
yes 4s Ya ee 

And some there are who'll ne’er com 

back, ad 

Because they fought and fell; ~ 

But they'll never be forgotten, 

For the work they did so well. 

« 

Side by side they fought and died, — 
| Hach man out there that fell 

Was fighting for England’s glory 
And t at they d d right well. 

Hie! ~ _) "e © 2 first Con ing ey 

achman_ that fell at Neuve Chap-| 
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short, it’s but the truth t , | 

of trouble. o say our home is full} ‘In 

What is the cause of all this woe? What's broke 
a happy home up? 
hy should a place that once was calm be in a 
constant foam-up? 
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here never will be peace no more; we dréad each | 
: morrow’'s dawning, = 

Since father’s taken mother’s skirt for a vérandah> 
awning. 
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At meal-times no one says a word, for father sits 
there scowling, 

nd when it's over stalks away, and up and down 
g0es prowling: 

hile mother goes away to weep; 
seems to kiss him. 

wonder if our dad should die would mother - 
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she never 

nd sometimes ma gets mad at pa, and throws at ae 
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hile father dodges, and his words—ye gods and | 
little fishes! A : ' 

h, there are doings round our house, and we've! 
_ no time for yawning } > 
ince father .cabhaged mother's skirt, and used it ist. 

for an awning. 
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‘the march our pipe- 
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time 
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vises, passing through om very 

pretty villages, most iid the nis 

having thaiched roots. 

passed off nicely, 
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Sy Dear It is 
“Pilbroch O’ Don- 

good 
il he re turned, 

and 

At present I’m in 

and enjoying our divisional 

T am glad to know you all 

! of health and enjoy- 

weather. Close 

regards to all, trusting 

from you. 1 remain, 

loving cousin, 

4th C.M.R. 
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The Canadians have a hos: 

1000 beds; I am, told . 
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be attached 

easy, distance | 
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Devises from Belleville, Bomb. F. | 

Day, of the 2nd Battery, and brough 

house for tea. It was hi 

day's leave, and I was so sorr 

I would have liked to mother hi 

enches you you will have heard from he is ozly 21. However, by the tin 

Rebbie. I believe you eall him Bri- ‘~ left us he all cheered w 
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Mrs. Gamble.—Before 

him to our 
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with 

cake ast 

Dear this | a< 

Was 
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same. were going do 

back, times. 
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vorry about your boy; he is more fi 

n every way now than when he came 

Salisbury Plains. ' 

kindest regards, 

cake which ) 

spent his six days’ leave with us, 

returned to Folkestone 

a Masonic banquet, dear 
attend 

} the Masonie order since 

I am sure it would 

hin 

oinéed 

ne to England. 
Devises,- alter ave prt see you to hive n 

ye, The el 

omtorts appeared to do him soe 
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well yet. There 

the 

still 
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1ange and | lease accept our 

home ¢ md accept this wedding 
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are plenty of 

berinning of the 

England. I 
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"A Pins S co a 2 < Y = x ‘ > + ” ry . ° 

of Lieut. Ackerman, who died ol hes Meno sone you would We were issued with our new rifles pr eermen tS Even Dickena aa 

- - ‘ +f of } ave te SOI wh ‘ rae Fe *% P : : A f 2 A oO N me? . 4 

younds, will reach the city. It jc tiand the Saeh wheeli Bees ee Steg r ane piuproved v) wUsver equipment.Gn ae a Ki nee Ene nel a his 

sible that 0h, Se a is pos- IHF h at p who Jammed the mant [Oe joat, and already they have heer } ay, an ipling must surely &, ;, 

ie. - e Sir Sam Hughes wy) ||... sido t think bisown patticular, condemned and turned in, for which been bored to death himself. f. ' 

a Baifatercn uld put it over apy other‘ 1 am truly grateful. The rifle was the By the way, in case any kindly a 

2 a Fone) on the face of the earth, after) DEW long Ross, as heavy and awkward posed person is knitting socks ors 

vandering on a foreign strand, was, 48am oak log, or as its nickn: or boots or something, and seeing |0_ 

dead right— only he should’ have pi feeni % ’ aie S its DICKname, lett io} ; ’ s ‘ 

Rewark. In this met] ave piledf‘‘nine point two,” would suggest le SF i My nine [ was a mony 

5 a ms meth 
* less worthy object whereon to beshy 

Minor Scale is used a 

f 

A military funeral will be held j, | Z e10 in | 

lit on thicker, Tt Ly (ag iemeatbet ey may have been allright awa ees 
e wharked about four o'clock, back in Genesis, when or ae ngs Rood this 1s to Says for, hy 

| "'©) sake don’t. At the present fin : | ~ he that aite, oop. : it : ) MOREE acho ro GIN on the earth, but in the present) .:.., : a 

chaphies: vankea tiie fay a mp Slee age, they are more suited HEN my luggage, and the bopf je) 

engines, which proceeded to ‘A ittle Be Ban Ee and cement emplac- pre pepe of my bursting kit 

rors the country at a great Pe ae oa om Wher it comes to slingin a ent me ag haversacks to contat 

speed, considering, and o ott of re ar around, it’s liable to pe 4 »With a concern amounting to des) ary 

splendid scenery to our Coy aa up ops: of five téet, odd inches, a bit.un- and any addition thereto would /‘# 

\hrough the Dartuwoor hile. eyes, “ eady 1D the ranks. The Lee-Enfield mel frenzy, The Canadian gl 

fw young Wen were visit rags \ ery jise light, Stubby little gun, with a ernment has everything trimmed acy 

ible in any o€ dong, «old, thirsty-looking bayonet lever heard of, for wishing stir 

aetine’ which woald makela person shiver Lo ee chp van don’t want, and mak! 
eap it, 

4 
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ee COLORS TO 155TH 

Scales have already 

A Memorable Gathering at Belleville Armories--Thousandshance 4 
| of Hastings and Prince Edward Residents Attend 

_  Function--Colors Gift of Argyle Chapter, 
| Daughters of the Empire--Prominent 

Speakers Address the 

Assemblage 

ats or sharps 
L SicNAaTURE which is 
decides which notes 
has one Sharp, which 
is to be made sharp, 

] | 

——— +2 
= a ay a : | For the third time within a period of ston, officer-ccommanding of the third accorded the colors, and the band ; = 

f Db 
| . >! mi ivisi i rf play jational Anthem. The es-'ey of A Key 

. ‘fourteen months the presentation of Military division, Col. S. S. Lazier of played tue te Fe a phe foarore, MAT ee | : i ; llevi c ral S Cc fo standar¢ earer: 
(| 2 colors to battalions recruited in this , Belleville, took the Royal Salute, and) cort and the two a ¢ ake cae 

city and vicin-ty took place on Satur- / also formally inspected the Battalion |then slowly, to an impressive slow <——— 
{ day atternoon, and upon each occas- going up and down each line. Thejmarch played by the arp es ie 

ayaa “ 7yj- | battalion band was present and played jaround the battalion, the colors Leing — v 
| icn it was a Memorable event. On Fri- é eae : Mis. conclentay [ Suitable selections.» The colors were|carried aloft. clus 

this part of the ceremony, speech- 

making was the order of the day. 

The colors are most beautiful in At the northern entrance of the arnis 

every respect. One flag is made of/curies a platform had ! 
red silk. It bears the inscription and|and it was appropriately decorated)~ 7a) 2 

crest of the battalion, and is adorned {with flags and bunting. A nuniber = 

then brought forward and 

crosswise upon two drums. 
placed 

been erected, 

with gold trimmings. The second flag/ladies and gentlemen occupied se&ts——S=_1- 
is the Union Jack, the King’s colors,|thereon prominent amongst the latter ao Ker cD and is also of silk. Both flags are/being Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Hon. _ ae Eine eo 
trimmed with gold fringe. Henry H. Corby, Mr. E. G. Porter, 5 : . 

Be Sass K.C., M.P., Col. Ponton, Col. ae > PS 

gar, H. F. Ketcheson, Esq., Mayor of{ 

Belleville and Mr. E. B. Horsey. Rie eras 

About the outside of the spacious besides those indica- 

PRESENTING THE COLORS 

After one verse of the hymn “On- 
ward Raps mee had Sots armouries’ grounds, thousand’ 6f in-| cancel a flat or a | Sung, the band playing the tune, apt. ae he city and : : lterested spectators from the city anc oe le Rev. Thomas Dodds, chaplain of the: ~'°>. SPATE S sdocto wits sharp. The Double || battali ; vicinity were assembled to witness 1s loubl shar 
a oa ion, consecrated the colors, fol- the interesting event. ads, a double sharp lowing which -an appropriate prayer 

: 1. ~--11 ho Owing to the™xcessive hea and tl 
a 2 

fact that the members of the hari Belleville 

vers rather tired after theimajarehe 

‘etc.,/the speeches made were brief, bu 

was offered. At the conclusion of this 
part of the ceremony, Major Allen 
and Col. Putman came forward and 
knelt in front of the drums for the 

Boy 
Slightly Wounde 

Sac de to_the point, and elicited the applaus Bag Baa \ Terrors a co ae pees ae 6f those who were privileged to he . ’ LIEUT.-COL. ADAMS Be, aid iy esen ¢ them. Mrs. James Wallace, Front Stieé Argyle Chapter, and Mrs. A. P. Allen, Commanding Officer, 
er ee second Vice Regent of the Chapter. 

Belleville thi 

following cablegram: 

5 mornings received & 
day, June i1lth, 1915, the 39th Bat- Mrs. S. W. Vermilyea, Regent of the Mrs.” James’ Wallace. Frew eiseee talion commanded by Lt.-Col. Preston, | Chapter, read the following address :— . ville. > er pe 
was presented with colors, the same To the Officer Commanding, Officers, , ara —=3—— — 3 Wvinded: nit sarotah aeet aan 
being the gift of the members of the N.C.O.’s. and Men of the 1th |*—@—@—|—@—e @ | ——- Rendinwateariaid Writine. Wallace Women’s Canadian Club of Belleville. Battalion, C.E.F. eee ees Odie, Png a s ec * 

The Argyle Chapter of the I.0.D.E., a fea The above ‘refers to Lieut. Wm. On Thursday, April 20th, 1915, the 20th 

Battalion, cotamanded by Lt.-Col. Ket- 

|cheson, received its colors being the 

gift of the Ketcheson family of Hast- 

ings county. 

i On Saturday last the 155th Battalion 

i HW which was recruited in Hastings and 

Prince Edward counties received their 

set of colors, which was the gift of 

* SetewChapter of ) Imperial 
rder @f thy Daughters of the Em- 

i feel honoured that they have been per- 

battalion. 
Your unit, recruited from the Bay 

of Quinte district, is largely represen- 
tative of those pioneers, who, over a 
century ago, left homes of comfort 
to hew for themselves new homes 
amid the primeval forests of Canada, 

they would still be British subjrets— 
Springing front suc’ 

mitted to offer you the Colors for your |° 

nor deemed the: price too dear since |¢ 

Is we Know | 
that every member of your battalion. } 

[‘ eal Wallace, who is familiariy known ay 

SS = ——~ Billy Wallace. The young man /ef 
2 ee Belleville with the 39th Battaliot and 

=—— 19 memths ago received his commissi¢G 

ee a: inuierant. Ge iad been in & 

‘trenches i-+ sore tims The 

friends of Billy in the -c} 

a ; ed to know = 
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SS —) 6 = Y et ] me Vv hin ap 0 I tn hird accorded the color and the ba = - — 
, ad { ] . ved ‘ t ithe he ¢ ey Of A Ke fD 

‘ San ar the p niatlon I ry L I " yed tue National Anthem l ‘taj b nV ) 
be t lle I ) tI ; >‘ | t nad Or : t \4 i | ih olor to battalion recruited in th Bellevill : : AU : ind Ul 
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| uital f ctior i é color ied Lit At the conclusion 

then brought vard nd place é the oe pee 
upo! » dr n as the order of the day 

} Che Cl ] } itil nor rn ¢ r e ot the ari } 
y respect Or la mad ‘ curie 1 Platform had been erected, | 

1 ire It bear the inscription and nd was appropriately decorated) 5 malyaly b ae 

|crest of the battalion, and is adorned th flags and bunting. A nuniber.of pr —=S1?-p 5 S - 
i}with gold trimm | econd flag }las { nd gentlemen occupied seat = Y= Qa E 

is the Union Jack, the King's colors,|thereon prominent amongst the latte! Key of F Key of Bh - : ‘ Minor Min and is also of i Both flags are |bein Sir Mackenzic Bowell Hor } 
trimmed with gold fringe Henry H. Corb; Mr. | G Porter I=5 = | ry > 

K.C., M.P., Col. Ponton, Col. Barra ty [> D-} = : eoestoaeed : ; 9 LE — 5 : PRESENTING THE COLORS gar, H. F. Ketcheson, Esq., Mayor of | 
Aftey t] Belleville and Mr. B. BEB. Horsey 
iter one verse ol ne hy Ad Q) z 7 , . . 

ol he iymn n | About the outside of the spaciou besides those iIndica- } ward Christian Soldiers’ "had been | =. 5 : r rmouries Zrounds tnousands ¢ i! ne A ‘ ‘ ' ‘ 
ing she. HEM WMarmierwe taney Gert | cancel a flat or a {|| 

les : ‘terested spectators from the city Mm / | Re v. Thomas Dodd chaplain of the led , sharp. The Double | \ nity were sembled to witne battalion msecrate ec rs 1. | on, consecrated the color Lol he interesting event ids, a HOU ae llowing which -an appropriate pra or tot) ; ive hem anf-th ' - wing ) tue sxcessive heat a was offered At the conclusion of t lls | . : : jlact that-the members of the “hattalior e evi e a jpart of th ceremony, Major Allen , ; t} Hinalole ; rather tired after theirteyamreh« and Col, Putman came forward and] J ; } ) P 4 etc.,/the speeches made were brief, bu i oun Kneit in tront of the drums for the} 
pte. toAhe p it, ¢ slicited the a 1uS [pnrpoee of receiving the colors the | he point, and elic ed the PP - those who were privileged to hea | Wallbridge First Vice Regent rf L!IEUT.-COL. ADAMS | Bidag 2 <2 ae. Nem Mrs. Ja Wa S| | Argyle Chapter, and Mrs. A. P. Allen. | 

. Commanding Officer, : = : gid ‘ * Be i { af Medes | second Vice Regent of the Chapter 

| iy, June 11th, 1915, the th ea Mrs. 8. W. Vermilyea, Regent of the | | . : ¥ } . 
\ | \ ; ; , | talion commanded by Lt.-Col]. Preston, | Chapter, read the following address: | —_—. é % mg ee 

| ‘e al a a LAS 
ee ee vas presented with colors, the sam«¢ lo the Officer Commanding, Officers. {eS a eo ee ere VW | be ing the gifs of the members of t oi N.C.O.’ and Men of the 199th ay Ge RAG E=y may PB sers ; 1s, War Hospita inn i ; ) ‘ | Women’s Canadian Club of Belleville Seen yO H { ee $$} — eee — eames [A i \\ Walla : . The re e Chanter of a hi aE === ee eee ze oS ss TY} ~ /On Thursday, April 20th, 1915, the a0th], Phe \ Nes opel 1, the 1.0.D.E eo eee eos Ch 4 Lieut. Wm. H 

: ee mnourer at the ave bee er- = oitali ramanded bv Lt.-Col. Ket ee ORO eat actos She been per- !, VA imilia k |i Battalion, coramand ys - ) mit ted to offer you the Colors for your | = SED Bi] \K Piyry ’ ePreiVeE ts lors being the hat , j ae } a4 i le young 
!cheson, received its col |! atti lion —s a oo a we : 

rift of the Ketcheson family of Has t-| rour unit, recruited from the Bay | =z 3 ee nee Belk Vitn @ od Ba 
ings county Quinte district, is largely represen- | fmmass———1—-eeremm————!— see) ag c ome ce Jeati of those pioneers, who, over a { =e communes IR . 

: et cared he 155th Battalion “3 ; Se: ae TD " 1 be On Saturday last the 155th Ba ce satan ago, left homes of comfort ; 
.| which was recruited in Hastings and|to hew for themselves new homps —— Seite Ue 

Prince Edward counties received their |@mid the SE val forests of Canada, rena Billy 1 the | at 2 ,;nor dadeemet the price too dear since 
| know tha t of colors, which was the gift of they would still be British suljrefs 

ATryic Chapter of = Imperial{ Spr g& fron tacl., We Know 
Irder ef the Daughters of the Em-j|that every member of your battalion, | 

jire of Belleville This battalion is}+POm the bugler to the officer BOLE ; rie GalAdan manding, will display the same _ in- r co Adams 0 under command of Lt.-Co adams ¢ domitable courage in the face of the 
| Picton, who is deservedly a most} enemy as their forefathers did in 
i : 2 » | 

| popular officer. The battalion has|times past, nor count the sacrifice of 

been for some weeks in training at]even life itself too great, if that by 

2 iefield C ind as was exnpress- | 5° doing, British supremacy may be sarriefielk : ), and as was e SS- 
SAAS ALE th) : ) maintained and right prevail 

ed by one of the speakers it is a pa Our Canadian soldiers, who have 
lion second to none in the third mili-|}gone before you to fight the battles 
tary district The marching of the }°! the. Empire on the soils of Belgium | 

+, |and France, have made a name tor men and the accuracy of movements | . that 1] 1 lor 
~ Il€ f ves la Will enaure sO OnR 

executed by them bore out the compli-},. })j; story is written, nor will you, 
ment paid them when your opportunity arrives. be I ‘ DI 

lass 9 ‘ hi they 
The battalion was conveyed to the}? gallant than they 

He) a ; In presenting you with these colors city by two special trains over the we do o with mingled feelings of 
vanadian Northern Railway; the sec-!pride and sorrow We are proud of 

}ond ection arriving at the depot jour battalion, for so we feel it to be 
| , ' ; 

about 11 o’clock in the morning. Hun nd for the gentlemanly behavior of 
{ nen while ; t we eric 

dreds of citizens and friends were at men while with us, but we grieve rr ; ¥ that it heralds your departure from 
} the station ant the rave soldipr . o 

imons u | 

boys were certainly accorded a he rty | Vhen you go from u we will | 

| rec eption After all had detrained the vale hopetully for the honors which 
| \ ef . r/ vou pbattalior W battaion was formed up and headed ' We teel assure L pele % ; |win, and we will pray fervently for j by he fine battalion ban (which, |! our safe and victoriou return, fo1 
| by the has under the able leader hat you would return without vic 

hip of Bandmaster Hinchey, develop-|tory is inconceivabl 
1 into a fine lusical organization) And eh Sir, I _ ve) 2h YOU, OI 

: 2 e behalf of th rgyie Chapter ol 
narched ip Pinnacle treet to Victoria the ..O.D.E., these colo he wl 

I lo tor ivenue to Front f whicl mbolical of the purit 
tres ind ‘ e up Brides treet 1 of your motive the blue the right 

ie Armourit ere the riff for ft l e of the cause in which you 

eee “4s 
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the cour 

mer ll of vhom | | ed howevel DY oul earnest 

they 
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jOHARLES AND MELB. SPRAGUE. fay ASIN pit jp vames i Elliott, known as ‘Eddie’ yyapold Davis enterd High School 

Bs BLAKE WATERHOUSE is the second son of Mr. John Elliott, , 

4 Charles and Melb. Sprague are bro- , 3 ; in 1908-9. He enterd Greenleaf & 

Fs j aS ‘ : sest ¢ ‘Mrs. H. Manager of the Standard Bank. Eddie , 

the : : : e (1910-16), youngest son of Mrs. fi. xen F Sons’ garage to learnthe automobile 

x ers of Wm. Sprague (1910-12) and . 016) 2) wille. passed hisfwas a pupil in the High School from, ; ; 

Sons of Mr E. B. Sprague of this city Waterhouse, Corbyville, passed Mik naire H ee ; business, where he syed for a year. 

Beco +) Ree pres S is CItY- Entrance examination at Tweed, and 1909 to I 13. e then joined the He then took a twoyears’ course at 

@se three brothers were formerly ) 5. var Sc Mntrance Normal (staff of the Standard Bank. He was % bacgisae Fs 

Pupils in the B.H.S Mr. and Mrs his Lower School Entrance to Norma’, , aa ‘S the O.B.C. and secued a position in 

a aes r. and MFS. school in 1913 at Belleville. At the) splendid hockey player. Eddie is }}° G:nadian Expres office. Harold 

j ae are to be congratulated on time of his enlistment with the 155th ow with the 33rd Battery at Kings- e Can Hing in Connie MG a 

aVing three sons in uniform See cee 3 ot a ‘ sJake ton. was wor J : . 

: plex Se Se Ao eee of enlistment but elisted at Belle- 

; ~ op AnD lad ab Vy, ant e ¢ an 4 ; ot tb j i 

. St DOUGLAS BATEMAN. tion at school could easily have lead sev J. M. O'Rourke, joined the aa ue BS scneent Ee panes Pac 

Harold Douglas. Bateman (1911-| his class ~ mem, 39th vattalion, C.E.F. in Belleville, ated oa eo | 

=» 6), began his High School career in Ne FURNES oN ce" now in England, as military instruc- | 

1911. On account of his father’s-iH- C. DEFOREST STOREY. tor. He was a student of the High Pe CORPORAL MCMICHAEL 

ness his time in school was somPwhat _ School some years ago. fii d sage was this 

broken. Harold took a Keen interest Passed his entrance in this citY——=—=—ppRCY G. PALMER ___¢ he following sad messag i 

however in schoo! life and particular- | ana started to the High School . oe eae morning received by Mrs. McMichael, 

rear Jarey rae ¢ > Sys : ee ry 
year, Percy was a member of our s¢ ho@esiding in Belleville. 

ly in the Glee Club and Literary So-/| 1914 Aiter being here for a 

ciety. On leaving school in 1915 he|he lett school 
Merthants|Hall, another ex-pupil, enlisted, h€)/pere he showed ability, but soon diyirs. Charlotte McMichael, jOined the staff of the 

Bank and quite recently joined the/|did likewise, and is now-with the Ride ; ih 

al Wer 1d ; ded to enter a business 5 

155th Battalion and: will assist in the /155th Signallers. His father is Mr. gave up ¥ ee ET eG a me an 73 South George St., Belleville. 

~ as Sey fice - + “OU » ‘ Xt © ar rs ; . } ante 0 Cc! ee 

» Aiea Ss of C. H See <a ara ect to join the 33rd Batt. He is the sol Deeply regret to inform you, 41224 

SO! 1C - ; ster GQ ‘ “lap : Es i 

Kenneth L. McMillan, son of W ee on of Mr. Peter G. Palmer, Thurlow. /Aeting Corporal Alexander McMichael, 

a aan ae: E Marson Hitchon entered our insti-) GC-— 4 oe : 

MeMillan, of Montreal, spent several tytion in 1911. He “attended our] EARL JACKSON. infantry, officially reported eh 4 

5 of his earlier years at our High school and Was a member ot Form Barl Jackson, son of Mr. Jameaction between September 15t an 

School. Leaving Belleville, he lo-IIIC at the time of his enlistment in! Jackson of this city, attended ouwl7th, 1916. 

the 155th Battalion. Marson was 4al-\sehool for two years (1912-14). He Officer in charge of Record Office. 

eated in Montreal and entered upon ae Tae 7 ‘tg } RIOR! 

ays a favorite with the puplis 0 1€ then decided to enter the yusiness William A. McMichael was a native 

155th Sig- 
the work of draftsman in one Of th€choo], He excelled in sport, being }wor He is now in the 

: i : ae Ol. world. e 1S n n : ver to 

jlarge bridge and building firms Of'our junior champion in 1914 and Our/nal Corps, but, up to the time of hisot London, Eug., and came oO 

was a faithful employe¢this country about fourteen years ago. 
1915. He}enlistment 

he joined the 42nd Highlanders and 
battalion which he has joined Mar 

ay? : is now in England or France. son-is the son of Mr. J. Hitchon ot 
Earl was a good athlete, and a fine 

d 

Er 
manly chap. - He was known at schoo two children, aged four an 

Forin Street Las “Stonewall.”’ 

| = ————— 

Mrs. Mary McElrat. 

Belleville, Ont. 

resret to inform you 
i2 Private Harper McF}rat} 

as +tarper Mckirath,. in- 

(4! 

at +. - fantry  officiallv : s eta sUICIAIY reported - m3 5 . - PLed : litte 2 imitted Eble service to King and country Was Well Known in This City—| \ ~ 
Enlisted With the 59th Bat- eye | Word nas been received the rcity 

talion and Had Been at ee ea ho conveying the said 

sugUst 25th 

her par i saces oan 

OT char Pp Ne. 

The a} os far Es Omi eC the Front Some Time Conrad Carey, who was. known to | Sees. 

this morning by M} ‘ SSP number in Belleville has been kitted —!—— 

A . r% $y : Mrs. John Caddick, who resides on|} in action. Con, as he was familiarly, 

er son 1 7 : nll laleeaea aad ai yeulenieee re-f called, was a son-in-law of Col, Pp. A. 

: 1 Pr We & sad message:— | Hambly, who resides on Al@Xander 

\ known ir ae byer Ottawa, Sept. 21st, 1916. } Street, Belleville, having married less? - 

me the List | on. wl aly ae Caddick: than two years ago his youngest/— 

. = ebien : vole r His JI ail ala Ont. daughter, Miss Ida, who at present is— 

ia hia city trust for | |455.89 Sri 5 eh. ene yon No here. We was a fine speciman of a 

eee aur 2 Om his wounds. | cially Ss SHEE Se i whee offi-| soldier, and an athlete. Five other 3 

ney LIEUT HOAG WOUNDED | 9th. 1 action, Sept. Bebe pay at eee at ei eee 

® An today’s casualty list appears the] sitet VG. Yeceased parents reside at Goderich, 

mame of Lient. E. S Aa ees Palvdte ERSTE eee Peco Office. f Ontario, but enlisted with a Brandon 

enlisted with the} regiment. Upon arrival in the: old 
reported wounded. Lieut. Hoag is 
well Enown in Belleville esc ae He py ke ie wie at the | connury) He mas arene agveat > ae 
im Command of platoon No. 12 of D \q f o € was well Highlanders. He was killed Sep-; a 

Company, S(th Battalion ae :: i P me zt ks city, and previous to en- eeriier 21st His death will Be i connectemy to each ~ 
; alion, and went) | ent was a boiler-maker at tl oe Aap hic ae ; 

| ? 1e G. | ; n 2 ne 5 = - 
gretted by a host of friends and \S|NAi.ER uv. HA i - HAROLD DAVIS ROVET SEK > Mw j h tha Ba talio i Hi 3 | R . 
‘ATE 

‘wl © Si 
many triends will hope his wounds { hrist Chur b A of cere sympath J xtenc / . 

cn. W ido W and four La slight nature 

MERCY KETCHESON IN 

AMONG THE WOUNDED - 

|| bereaved. EW Ay : . oa La rs «| ord “was -received .yesterd ' 
em | =- . yesterday “by 
7 John Ra Davis, Albert Street, that his 

small children survive, and to th 
will be extended the heartfelt 5 
pathy of all citizens. 

Perey K.-] owe | iS ic = St Se ee Sars had been wounded on November 2nd. 

an iieedanded, aha dit ae ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL \ — Particulars later, Harold enlisted in 
ES ED i 2 A field post card from Private T. 5.5 ~~ "—~ the 33d Battery at Kingston, last 

‘ell “He RC ene ee Hyland, of Belleville, was today, re- year, 4S a Gunner. On hop Fe Ene- 

; ceived by.a friend in the city ana it : ‘and in. December, he with sara ? “> SSS 
Sa ' hoary TA ; ———— thers, were detained there to take a 
———_———— signaling course. He was sent to 

I ranee in June, and sines then has 
ben with the 3rd Brigade, H. Q. &.. 

; O.BA., as « Signalez, with the let Di- 
Vision, B.EA., France. 

mee esOUs) an” je se a =% : - 16 “ak : » Ly > ’ : 

d, tie Wetirney. «He js vue ycouveyed the intelligence that he had 

eee Al been admitted to a hospital, bnt was 
OMe France. «vfi ris : 
77 . . eri with a dott - i 

id gn inj '‘G ig well. Pte. Hyland left here 
¥. to- the =| with the 80th‘ : 

rf 7 i ‘ * e § h B tt g ’ 

26S . ae = Yaa ote BU AMON. ae Leas 

One > 

; eS ee Were wssont 
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“THEIR KING AND THEIR COUNTRY NEEDED THEM, AND 
THE CANADIAN MINISTER OF MILITIA IN MUFTI.—Interestins 

THEY RESPONDED NOBLY TO THE CALL. snap-shot of the Honorable Sir Sam Hughes, K.C.B., photogssar) : a8 : 4 fait by The Standard on the deck of the American liner St. Paul. i Our Grand Supervising Medical Emainer, Dr. E. Ryan, Chief of the Psy- ’ 
New York, on the morning he arrived from England to answer tf 

chopatic section of the pew Ontario Hospital at Orpington, Kent, Engl)‘ the Kyte charges bsfore Royal Commission. ma . _ ~ 
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pper surface 
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wx be stiff 

being eeable ap- 

Standard Business Books ; Principal « f ni r prevents, 

ex-Mayor of Belleville, Ontario ; =) 2 ident s) should 

Institute of Chartered Accountants 

a the ur Nor De Dent so as to slope downwards. The 

with that extended may nearly form one 

Prith the sof the fingers, and that neither the nails 
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on on the keys should be effected 
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_ oe = Bice ees CANADIAN TROOPS IN A TRENCH IN NORTHERN FRANCE. ~ 

The soldiers sent over by Canadians are now holding a great part of he line in Belgium and France, ans 

week passes but that at least one transport loaded with troops does not leave a Canadian port. | 

) Major BD. E. Mundell, commandant, in . 
——— ——— 
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train ing at camp in England. The cross 
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Pig ae pee ast -  Serat. Gratton Clayton 

Pte. R. Bergin Clayton _ Driver Fred J. Clayton _e these notes to the teacher. 

EXERCISES FOR BOTH HANDS IN UNISON, 

a NOTES TO BE PLAYED WITH BOTH HANDS, BUT AN OCTAVE APART, IN THE TREBLE CLEF.) 

(See next page.) 

3 must be raised high and brought down on the notes with a firmtouch. Let the finger be removed 

nt the next takes its place upon the following, and +n all cases the time should be distinctly counted 

bee it be accustomed to count while playing from the very first, as by so doing much time will be saved 

f= son be learned well, as the pupil proceeds, otherwise much time will be lost, and discouragement, and 

low. Practice slow, and learn well, and make the lessons a source of amusement, rather than 8 
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poet of labor. 
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py Beautiful Bouquet of he 
_ sible pei | of. pein 4 

\ ey ae 
_|the Machine” Gun Schoo

! for th + 

The demonstrat
ion ast night ac 

corded to Serst. Charles A. Gibson of 

this city. & returned hero from the 

front, was of such a nature as to ex 

ceed the sanguine expectation
 of his, 

pumerous 
friends in the city- The' 

popular Sergeant who arrived home 

on Sunday jn a rather unexpectedl
y 

manner, will remain here on furlough 

for a few weeks. 

When it pecame 

that Seret. Gibson 

it was decided tha 

dered an ovation, and las 

was certainly given one. 

cluding Mayor Ketches 

f got busy and the fruits 

was apparent. 

At a few minutes after 7 o'clock the 

1L0.0.F. band, the members of which 

_ gratitiously rendered their services, 

left the armouries and was followed 

by a number of automobiles, one of 

cwhich was decorated with a union 

jack. The parade grew in length as 

jt proceeded on its way to Seret. Gib- 

i son’s residence on Victoria avenue. 

The popular sergeant as he came out of 

the house, was joudzy cueered, and at 

once escorted by Mayor Ketcheson to 

an automobile. Seated in a rear seat 

generally known 

had arrived home 

t he should be ten- 

t night he 

Friends in- 

on yesterday 

of their labor 

Mr. James Marshall. 

. few days ago. 

The shield won by the Trenton pla-| 

‘the officers’ mess of the battalion and). 

ears the following name sas the win- 

rs of the ictoria rae contest: i J 

AOMmS 44 A Hu z 
Es he PA 

ated “
A ° 

sTurn Out En Masse {0 Exp 

t Chas. A. Gibson—Lad
en Autos Fill 

-] partment with Chief Brown in com- 

mand. The hose carts and truck were 

tastefully decorated with flags and 

punting. 

down Front street, uD Bridge street 

of the auto with him was his father, | He had only done what he considered 

Mr. Robt. Gibson, and father-in-law, 

The car was 

iid ‘riven by Mr. Blaylock, who is also 

returned soldier, and beside him sat 

apt. Eddie O’Flynn, who came home 

_A procession was then formied, head-| scious of th e fact that they had done 

ed by the-band, and it proceded down | what ‘was right and fitting. , /Selection—“Songs From\ the Oold 

Victoria avenue to Front street, up 
none 

‘Front street to the upper bridge, | the present by ladies of the Rainbow 

ere it was joined by the two hose Patriotic Association of a beautiful Overture—‘Zampa 

carts and ladder truck of the fire de- BODADEL of flowers. 

te pon of the 155th Battalion is. now in aig has presented © Lieu 

to a prison camp 5 
y. 

wound caused 
hand te bi 

ress ‘Their Joy at Home- | ana bec
ause o a 

er work in gett 

s able t to. ett 

This work has been c arried ¢ 

Lieut. McGie, w will | now be 

to take over his. section 
ark ve a ls 

ATHLETIC  BANDSMEN : 

east to Charles street, and thence} 155th Battalion Band Have Seve 

down Victoria avenue to the point of f Champion Athletes
. ves 

starting. On the line of march the’ The Officers’ Mess” of the 155th E 

were crowded with citizens, talion is not only attractive to th 

who cheered and cheered as the auto press from a dietician ‘standpo
int put | 

pearing the brave sergeant passed by.|from the collection of trophies the! 2 

It was an inspiring scene, and one that| which mark the wonderful athle ‘ 

will linger-long in the memory of ability of men of the battalion. On| 

those who were privileged to parti- Thursday 
there was on display 1 . wo | 

cipate in it. 
|cups and a bronze medal which were 

Arriving at the Sergeant’s home, won by J. G. Osler, of the 
155th Band, ‘ 

Mayor Ketcheson spoke briefly, refer-,in Trenton, on Wednesd
ay. This E na 

ring to the pleasure it gave the citi- | wort first: prize 
in the quarter 1 

x 

zens to welcome home again Charles and first in the 920 yards dash
, 

Gibson, who had done his bit for King received cups for each event. * ae 

and Country. It was owing to such medal was presented to him for com-| 

heroes that our Canadian homes were ing third in the 100 ya
rds dash. 

free from the invasion of the enemy. Arthur Rowland, ~ another ban
ds: ; 

Mr. E. G. Porter K.C., M.P., and Sir): man; won first -in the musician’s race, 

Mackenzie Bowell were called upon, and Bandsman Wannacott won third 
| x -S 

ee - 

The. parade then proceeded 

streets 

and both speakers spoke ra gece in the same event. 

of Sergt. Gibson and the valuabl 
a 

ee 

services he had rendered for his coun: | 

iry Band Concert * 
‘Seret. Gibson in a few well chosen 

k 
: 

remarks, returned his heartfelt thanks ane At Armouries' imger
s fall with ease. 

for the demonstration accorded him.} « 

was his duty in going to fight for King eae a nae 
uae prosra Peas to attlion Band, xX 

land Country. (Loud cheering.) to-night h 2 

The rendering of the National An- ae bac ee anner
 ESI are 

, er n er 8) 

them by the band brought the pleas- 

ing function to a close, and all re- Panama.”.. .. ++ «+++ +. (Sousa) 

turned to their respective home con- itn SE eis Tell... (Rossini) 

de oma” .. _ (Xradier), 

A pleasing incident of the event was! waltzes—“Millice I Nae OU Se (Lape) 

byaltzes— Macone: ' 
78 Ma McKee) 

Asana) 

Be there, enjoy the music) and cheer 

Els ‘the boys. : ; 
—* ‘, Ba Se ribs) OTES. 
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Tell her I said you = Fh 
~ could, + id ae a yom 

Oh! for cne look at her face, «th 
ae 

“Tell her from me, her boy loved he® “9s 

US 
. 
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~ KICKED OUT OF HELL i aighap | Onl + Ran 
- 

is 

a 

There's a story now current, though Doyle, .to, his. mother, Mrs. santey aby Boy—But British 

strange it may seem, Doyle, of 87 Cedar Street, Belleville: ust as the sun was sinking to rest 

' And the twilight coming fast, 

Of the peat. Balaer Bill, and a won- MY BEST PAL, MY MOTHER renant ta 

. 
— 

5 ey rou < 
ood- 

Being ti " pay 
May God watch forever Rate oom dyed field, ST ee 

well, P 

ired of the Allies; he lay dowD),,). and thee ' He had fought hi God, and myself understand, ; 

in bed, 
ey ; 

. 8 first—and last. | Give her my love and tell her I died, \ th 

sik eae eT ne dreamt| Wien we are absent from: oné antrhey carried him back from the AON al ak ae a i a ai 20% 

he was. dead, other. 
e, 

“ 

And ina fine coffin, he was laying in| ab From 2 hell of shrapnel fi Tell the boys from me, I am glad I am 

‘ Are the words that I send with Fe had Niner ak tesiGiss RODS: seat gia Henk ¥ coil - 

And had tried to cut the wires, Ask some lad to come and take m5 + 

state , <3 
With a guard of brave Belgians, who 

mourned for his fate: 

He wasn’t long dead till he found to 

his cost, 
That his soul, like his soldiers, would 

ere long be lost: 

Qn leaving this earth to heaven he 

heart’ full of love, 

To the best of dear pals—my mothelyyjis face was fair, the smile on his If 

. Glowed with the courage within, s 

For King, Queen and Country we’ Ie laa bagel bag or died, 

fichting. shting “Nurse,” said the lad, “T ‘got it’ at last, 

Honor and right is our watchwar But tell them I’m glad I came; 
Tell them I swore with my dying 

place, 
1 

If sorneone don't—well—he should) , 

“Give them this message from me, dea : ‘ 

nurse, : 
Tell them I'm glad that Tcame, Me 

Britain has need of her loyal sons, 

Needs every one who is game.” h 

‘iy went straight, 
Eras 

Arriving up there, gave 4 knock at} . 
breath, 

the gate, 
| Though might at first seemed t Yd do what I did again. ae on air sagt AE 

shroud, 

\ sag 4 
ndernea e sun-kissed 5 * 

But Saye ea out, and a voice iold the sway. Please Pele head, like mother| For just as the vesper bell rang out, : 

> - 

. 

- 

t 

\Said: “Begone, Kaiser Bill, we don’t Nothing shall conquer the Red Tell her that you took her place, si aE ee a ee
 > 

want you here.” || White and Blue. ee = sri te HR ors 

“Well,” said the Kaiser, “that’s rather 
The Canteen Wagon Driver sway 

1B 

uncivil.’ 
; : ‘ At 6 a. m. I feed my team Mother o’ mine, have no fear 

lSo he ened on his heel and away Twas some time since I left my With oats and water from the streatnNow that the time iw drawing near, 

he did go 
toved home, ; Then to the ccok-house on the run For us.to go to the firing line 

At the top of his speed to the regions} To answer old England’s ery. For my dixie of tea and fried pacoiro help the Boys to cross the Rhine. 

below. 
The parting was hard, but she tried| At 7 a. m. I work on the line Mother o’ mi x ) 

: S ee a © Aes 30s Sie 
: } ne, keep up your heart, 

But errs Be ae een he was filled | o be brave. 
Ww a as and brush my team God will not keep us long apart, , 

1 
i : 

shine, 
Mem’ries of ep 2 

For while waite outside he heard There was a tear in my dear moth- But, alas, I have no time to stay, Mem'rics of Home a 
Ee 

ia Old Nick say ie 
: rs eye. 

Te needs a wagon “rigt at: 
> 

o his imps: “Now, 100 ere, boys, 

é y- 

. 

. 

e 
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i ! EOS Aedes ch ah eae 
i God bless you, said she: God bless Hitched-up ready for the road (Mother 0’ mine, I shall soon return, in 

fm expecting the aiser down here, . _.; 
S81 y ask from whence I fetch my joadAnd ever for thee my heart shall; 

in the morning, 
you said I. 

“From Peperinghe,” comes the ord yearn, 
_" B 

But don’t-let him in, for to me it’s) For of mothers no man had a bet-| clear. Be Gi a Safe in your prayers I’ll always be, 

ae d don't4 jee 
| si ee four barrels of ‘Speciigod give us quickly, Peace and # 

: 

: 
« - ‘ 

| > ; 

Ton . 

He's Panna Wore: and]. WP. Or And while Pm in camp here, oF) 
_—W. G. C. vas 

i 

if once he gets in there'll be no end. out at the front. . Roce Mian ae ar ReleiurMother o* mine, I can say no more, y 

of quarrels, 
She knows I shall never forget her-| Some place wher? might is right, But to bid you a tender au revoir, | 

In fact, I’m afraid he’ll corrupt our 
To show how mighty we might God keep you free from this parting’S' J} 

d 18:7? 

| We heve to stay here and fight pain 
tle 

“Oh, eon agar friend,” the Kaiser So cheer up, dear Mother, my| oa a : —G. A. F.\And hope that we soon shall mee) 

then cried, + truest’ of pals. 
Fs a Be tae Pye again. 
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N _ no cheeks Du ons day tad, 

“Excuse me ae listening while wait- Though at parting your heart may | A eden that jose their lustre: — i : 

ing outside. 
eel sore. 

No five franc bill but must be change 
hE 

: ; i eMeae ' re) ‘a hate to bust her. —- 

If hae admit me, say where I | We will-all look forward with hearts | > Howe'er we hate to bust her 2 x 7 

“Indeed,” said the Devil. “I really wll of hepe, 

don’t know.” 
To true happimess when peace +————— 

a 

“Oh, do se me in, I am feeling quite comes once mote. 

; cold, 

And if you want money, I have plenty 
a 

of gold, 
2 i Halt | 2 ey 

Let me sit in a corner, no matter how o_o 
ae 

; | 

oe = ae fe 
“No, no, said the Devi, “most certain- 

X\ Pa 

ly not, 

>< 

We don’t admit folks here for riches | 
a oy 

+ -——_ oe ae e
S 

= 

——_—$- —_
 —— BD: w,

 

—<—$ << ; 
nent 

or pelf. 

0 =, 

Here are sulphur and matches, make 

: ' 

a hell for yourself,” 
2 i Wee tee 2 2 =F Members of the 154th, 155th and 156th Battalions at Barrie 

Then he kicked Wilhelm out and he 

: as jar. : 

[ vanished in smoke. 
field Wiil Take Part in the March Soldier-Boys Will he 

And just at that moment the Kaiser 

med at This Cit 

4 awoke. 
EXERCIS 

Royally Welco y Lg 

He jumped from his bed in a shiver- =f 

hg ne 

1 7 . 2 3 1 2 > 

\ . ; 
: 

. - : 

Mayor Ketcheson and - Mrz jhe, At [a route march to Belleville. It 1s €% 

} here 

ing sweat 

And said: “Well, that’s a dream I 

shall never forget; 

M.P., o! this city, Wer pected that the men will reacn 

&Porter, K-C., 
and had an 

in Kingston yesterday, late Friday might or early 

That) won't go to heaven I know [J 

Wery well, 

‘ L ’ i EG, 

mit it’s Se ig too bad to be kicked 
interview with Col. Hemming, Re 32 morning, and will bivouac at Zwick’ . 

\ out of hell.” 
for the military district of OO "| sland a fracketa aera 

_s os . one aiee= : Say IS: 
Jntario, in reference to the pr posed sland during their St) Ler 

\ TAKE TRIP TO KINGSTON
 

srek of the battalion which are 1! days. It 15 expected that the ciliZens 

= 
. 

“Ae 7 r} 4 : : +) ower for the ‘- 

2-—Gamp at Barrietteld. The result of will do all in the eh ri be h ad 

tertainment ank<l comfort 0! the St 

i} ©=Many of our citizens are taking ea oe 

| 

HL excursion: tyip to Kingston to-morrow 
3 3 Ane visit was that 3,000 of the.men:it 

7 

| 

dier boys, and there 1s not 

, 

: ith} | 
the slight 

vening to attend the farewell to the 
khaki will visit Belleville within 8 

: the sligh 

. 

i doubt but they will do, se- The 

boys js eage 

e 

Mr. E. B. Harris, of this city,few days. Unless anything unforeseen 

be: 

he 20th inst-, 

rly loakes 

| 155th Battalion boys. 

*Teayes tomorrow for @ trip to Eng j\ceurs on Wednesday +¢ 

“ 

including the 
j a rey: 

‘and to visit his son Gunner Lionel je three battalions, 

Harris, f°". : 66th, will leave Barri 

y Og -y— aE - 

coming of the 

forward by all citizens, ane 

b> accorded them. 

si 
7 

efield camp {9 welcome will, 

~~ 



amen 
lor Barriefield War Camp whles she 

Visited. 

7 Work— 

‘ By An American girl. 

Being on a visit to my 

is fortunate enough to live in, as 

Tells About the Queen's Ambulance 

sister, whe J 

Kingston, I availed f 

| iteedlth Regiment B Band he Large 

Crowd Extend elcome to 

Sergt. Walter E futcheson 
a 

Seret. Walter Hutcheson, 

ber of the 15th Regiment of this citys 

. frame it, pretty if of the op-f who left here with the First Co 

. eo f visit- cent, has been invalided home, an 

pee lela || last evening he was accorded a most 

| chelate apes | hearty reception. At 7.30 the’ 15th 
éamp and consider 

my time well spent. 
) Revimental Band and the members of 

‘the 155th Battalion machine gun sé€Ce 
. eS S 

: A ec a oe on. who were in the city, left thé 

’ eee | \smouries and proceeded to Sergt. 

Poe e ae |Hutcheson’s parents’ residence on 
away out west, an Poster Avenues where the returned 

as we are busily i Ao eh eee aT Col. Matsh’s auto- 

engaged = mt mobile, in company with other returns 
talking ~ tore ed heroes. A parade was then formed 

ness,” I erat - and marched through several of the 

might get a ag principal streets of the city. The re 
“dope” on “Being || | ned Bellevillian ‘soldier was 8c 
Ready,’ whted | claimed with cheers and applause om 

valuable 

of course. I must 

ask you to déal len- 

iently with me and 

for a “spy,” but I sup- 

Isn’t that awful? 

I tell you 

form 

would be 

not mistake me 

| pose 1 am one really. 
Ug! , 

that imiiation is 

of flattery, I 

But when 

the sincerest 

you Canadian 

I don't mean 

any way but 

’ 

A spr. 

sure 

ifolk will realize that 
formation in 

trip we at 

White tents 

two 

pasant auto 

last arrived in the camp. 
for some 

sound of pipers 

along the 

road to the furthest camp. Here I 

156th Battalion 

liately ad- 

154th. I 

was 

landscap? 

nd the 

ted me to continue 

i that the 

mped ant imme 

th and 

lines and 

’ and men’s messes 

very pleased to see that ev- 

place looked clean 

ed the troops 

pipes 
instruments which seem like 

y aon devils velling, 

1.000 men 

to march 

-calls 

can 

h only the wild cat 

my remarks in any way 

| for Lam 

; tion 

thinking it must be 

in itself to know 

| those weird strains. 

The 155th possesses a 

band which pieased me 

208th. 

; 

re looked after. 

and 

drilling 

, those weird, 
a 

and think it 

all 

together 

to beat 

will not consider 

displeasing 

an educa- 

how to produce 

splendid brass 

immensely. 

I could understand that much easier 

than those classical musicians of the 
Then again everythifze seenied 

Jaw and order, and it is credit to all 

concerned that these men, who have 

yoluntcered to live thus, should be ae 

hand. Mayor Ketcheson walk- 

the head of the parade along the 

route of march. The two hose carts 

and hook and ladder waggon of the 

fire department helped to swell the 

procession and the clanging of the 

cones led some to believe a fire wa 

every 

ed at 

in progress 

partment was in command. After the 

parade Mayor Ketcheson made a few 

Sergt. 

felt thanks for 

ed him. 

the reception acco 

PRIVATE Da TANS RETURN ~ 
nh has 

Pte. Tas! Daly, Sin of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Daly retarned on 
night from England, having received 
honorable discharge from the Army, 
his health having failed him. 

tion to welcome the returned soldier. 

procession, 

zeus generally on his return. 

ple for their kindness. 

FORGET THE IDEA. 

Battalion. 

Belleville residents have some 

military circles. 

t_the nex: a of the ae 

t ck in front. of rhe 

“men gave a wonde 

a ae 

; 

'ajlen was in command. At the con 

ntin¢ clusion of this part o 

djan exhi 

« Major McFee, Caps. Hyman and | 

ted the fair in Belleville on Thursday. —— 

g{(Battalion, gave a lecture on Thursday | 

Chief Brown of the de- © ening on 

remarks. as did also Col. Marsh, and 

Hutcheson returned his heart- | 
rds of the 155th battalion. 

5 iturday r 

There wasa large crowd at the sta- 

The 40th Regiment Band headed the 
Mayor Armstrong ex- 

pressed the warm welcome of the citi- 
Pte. 

Daly replied briefly thanking the p2o- 

| We trust that the young soldier 
,} may soon be restored to his usual 
health. Another brother, Prank, was 
some time ago reported wounded in 
actionaii cals 2 

No Canning Factory for the 155th 

ere 

got the idea that the 155th Battalion |] gart, Germany. 

may come back there for the winter 

months, but he idea is ridiculed in 

The 155th Battalion 

did splendidly when inspected by Gen. . war as Fred knows, Sprague 1 as. no. 

and he gave a very direct “Relatives in Belleville, but ve Bs on 

field, repee nted t the 

ne day previous, a
nd 

the attraction | o
f the 

‘exhibition of physical ¢ he 

most pleasing and edifying z. 

of their exercises 

pition of firing the machine 

ive ammunition was given 

also an exhibition of a bayonet charge 
| 

which was exceedinghy realistic and 

inspiring. The men were loudly ap- 

plauded and cheered for their able 

and clever peor: 

NOTES , 

During the afternoon Pte. Foote, 

Kingston, & returned hero of the Prin- 

cess. Patricias regiment, gave a brief 

recruiting address, urging the neces- 

sity of ye toae, cap mene ee a 

places of | those, rail ret ing ho 

guns with | 

op ssons. We shall now 

ich attention must be 

| stages of progress, in 

{other officers and men of the 155th | 

and men of the 155th Battalion attends, 

NOTES 

Capt. Publow, medical officer 155th | 

“Care of the Feet” to the 

en of the battalion. 

” 

Yesterday Captain Publow com- 

menced vaccination among the men 

The 155th Battalion had a swim- 

|ming parade yesterday afternoon, The 

1en enjoy being taken to the St. ‘Law- 

‘rence river for a good bath. 

Yesterday afternoon, Captain Pub- 

low, medical officer of the 155th Bat-' 

talion, lectured to the officers and men 

of the 155th on the care of feet. 
ee - 

‘REGARDING YOUNG SPRAGUE 

= =} Peterboro Ont., Sept, 16, 1916. 
Dear Sir:—_ 

_ Young Sprague rs enlisted with ! 

the 8th C.M.R. last year at Belleville, 

is a, prisoner of war in Stuttgart, Ger- 

many. He laid out five days with both; 

“legs broken, before he was rescued by = 

the Germans and made prisoner. They §1 
had to amputate one of his legs. 

His address is, Reserve Lazarettt 

Ill. Rollschuylahm, Wuttemberg, Stutt- [ ; 

_ He enlisted with my son, Lieut. Fred 

3 
S. Hubbs, who is a prisoner of war i 

the same hospital at present, and = Lt 

some Fond. Pea in Bellevil 
gin 8 “ Is f 
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flazeiton . Dies 

7 
a ae ak _ - 22> ie Cien ; eS 

o - hn a - 4 . —— -_—__—_ i . | J ——— 

y ITALIC ON 4. ARTISTIC WANE LEAF a om Ra a 
: littHe i @\ i. - : _ Major Rierdon r y Maace - 

W. HU it HES UNS { Last fall Colonel Ponton sent to #eommanded the “s — we 
‘ Pee _( friend in England fifty young mapl 

a pléKingston, which . 
J K ' | oye a (x no : 7 WwW erse , 

WELCOMED HOMES: (seedlings) from his farm, and April, 1915. is Sow = 
=| ; | to-day is in receipt of a beautiful na/Imperial service tt officer in th 

a | eee reproduction in color of a per: Lieut.-Colonel the rank . 

cent eereat Weeoee, << Ee lest from one of these —. returning from Gananath 
j|trees (which are all being acclima- Since returning from Gananoque tht 

Furloagh Given Reception i tized), with the following lezend writ/>th Battalion have added a new com 

—Has Seven Scars. 5 tag i 

‘Ploneer Citizen of 

We copy the following obituary not- 

ice from the Daily Tribune, Bismarck, 

North Dakota. 
Thomas Kelley, aged 70, one of the 

oldest and best known citizens of Haz: 

elton, died at 6 o’clock a.m, Tharsday, 

Sept. 7th, inthe St, Alexius hospital 

where he had been a patient since 

July 1. ‘ 

Mr, Kelley was boro in Cam pbell- 

ford, Ontario, Canada; March, 1846, 

here he spent the early part of his 

iie- tc 1876 he came to Emmons Sergeant Walter Hutcheson who 

county where he engaged in farming. | has seem every battle on the Canadian 

He was one of the pioneers of that fromt in Belgium and France Since) | is 

county and was one of the most SUC- ‘pepryary 1915, is agaim home among ak ondon, England, 7th Septem-/Ville are in‘attendance at the Norm ‘ 

Ful ¢ 21'S i P Se atop or, 1916.”’ ja : 

a hige circle of friends in many parts jterday afternoon at three o’clock he _Some of the trees will be planted on ma C. Waddell, Russell ©. Woodle 

of the state. He retived from active lwas met by his friends and taken to| Canadian graves and at Canadian] Maudie K. Post, Louis Jean Nichoisd 

business several years ago. he a his heme on Foster Avenue. In the| Hospitals. Margaret K. Mills and, Helen Cath 
. . re - 1 ant 

- 
. 

been in ill health for some ‘ith’ win /eveming a demonstration was held in Ine Ross. { # 

: inter spent several months in § Ss. 

Plovida. r his kenor. The 15th Band, the ma- 

He was amember of the Catholic \esime gam section of the 155th, the 

Church in Hazelton. ‘Three brothers -¢-¢ prigade, automobiles and citizens 
and two sisters survive. A sister, Mrs. 7 F. Nugent and Herbert S. Fish. The) pelleyijje girl. has quit the three-a 

1. ©: feet started from the Armouries- 

M. O’Donohue of Campbellford, Can., oa 
dats oft Tomine fae th Bee : 

only returned home last week after a “at sevem thirty and went to the Hut- a a = ens draft |to get up at 7 a.m. and ‘comede” 

visit with him at the hospital. A | emesom residence where the hero was} py i 3 settled, but is _i8 the movies. She is with the Vosual 

niece, Miss Mabel O’Donohue, arrived lanvited to a seat inacar. The parade]. pecte at they will leave with- 

in two weeks for the east. 
in the city yesterday to take charge i ae Age 4 

LC se ae 

of the funeral services, which withbe-s them started led off by Mayor Ketche "i! Pie: 52 A MILITARY FUNERAL. 

feld Saturday morning at the Catholic 3 sem. The route lay through the- 
bs 

a= 

ten beneath it:— mandment to the original Sinaitie 
& which reads, “ : 
Ponton Maplette—the eldest of the caught peg hoe. Se ¥ 

maples from Belleville sends his love’ mar ng apples’ on a route 
6 Pe ‘ march.” 

and portrait to show how he is grow-| : ae um 

Three officers of the 155th are PREFERS MOVIES | 
SpE the next draft for over- Dolly Fairman, well known in + 

as—Lieuts.. W. Stanley Nurse, W-|deville circles, and, incidentally ¥ 

}Chureh. Interment will be nade in | sigeets of Hast Belleville down Vic- FROM PTE. A. M. JOHNSTON —Pte. Henry Kerr’s Body Shipped 

| Hazelton-cemctery. fosia. Avenue along Front and Somewhere in rauce, Sept. 4, 1916. Aylmer, Quebec, on Saturday 

NOTED BAND OF i5ETH z Bredge Streets. While the band play-j Dear Tim:— z Afternoon. 
f- 

ed setriotic music, the thousands Of) Surely you haven't noitcec my name 
Has Created a Demand Throughout 

z A aeons who thronged the streets 
+ The District—Now Wanted For 

On Saturday afternoon the fun 

in any of the casualty lists vet. Have jal of the late Private Henry Ke 

Recruiting Purposes t bi ci An ea f Sergt often wondered why you never replied |A company 80th battalion was hb 

S Fs Arrivia oO ergt. ¥ ; 

The band of the 155th Battalion un-. 6 me a. Se ‘ a to my letter sent you weeks ago, and {with military honors The ent 

: Matshesen n steppe : : 

der Bandmaster Hinchey is feb welll 53 uMlayor Helene PP also to the diary I sent you. 1 hope |battalion and band had been ord 

ite the front and in a few patriotic 
- words feil of enthusiasm and inspira- 

hj yMem welcomed the sergeant and urged 

> ¥the yeumg men to assume the like] wa), |; ; : ] 

of J walk in Peterboro, so I sent it t +, ito fall it was at last ordered jt 

Headquarters \ ||reapemalbility to that which the re-|anq, | it to Jim ; 

thinks the same ¢ ; 
witys arid it is it son act seidier had borne. laugh over it. This is my third bat- paract and Lieut J M Pheli 

} Sergt. Hutcheson heartily thanked | +); : oe Ae £1 DE ORE ; 7 

ders at ie ara alion since [I joined the army, went in command Ol he large be 

tood that oa the oMizens for the cordiality of the ., have phe We of Roman Catholic members of 

is a movement to] ‘hi d d his delight ig Sige gt cee ag feats an ace? ea 
t] greccwtt om and expresse is delight) .oks and in the trenches thre ~~ Wattalion The cortege praced 

try and persuade °"S 3: agaim’ being among friends in Me ee Bell ic 
a q Daly He 8 and expect to go back ote be from the Belleville Burial Compan 

Lieut.-Col. M. K., “* peleriite ¥ ack any day now. , . ; . = 

Adams to allow it | ft ; _ We got a good ‘taste of what war is,}> ¢?°° °° *! Michael's chuNs ts 
x | ‘Je returned soldier is home On SIX 4nq our battalion c , «a, ta short service was held, and by ¥ 

to remain in this) 9(¥ weexg" farlough. He went overseas A a i Dla 
military district qua “pee in : good luck—no one killed, and only a °! Church and Front spreets 
Baan ures be | with the second battalion CES and fey minor casualties. While we were |ccr R depot whence the® body y 

€ sc ( i al - ; ; | } nd 

use it to good ad ire sonia cnahy a he. Ae ae there, I had. the pleasure of being con- Shipped, 20 AS) a eae 

vantage for carat \ jcapedecot free until June of thisnected with a working party digging ;— ve ae 
a sere tes Kine oe when he was wounded just siter qirt to the front of some new wenenend DIED FROM WOUNDS. 2 

Tea a ie Saxe Le yfke pattie of Zillebeke. No Severe and we were continually under open A message received inthe cufate 

it where it y Wee to th eit yma eae on at ths umetire, bat none of the Hun shots found} “BNE conveyed the sad ink liza 

awe a9 hpoae anya vac SH ® silo grenade was thrown into js." Another night Dwas detailed tof ‘hat Corporal Robert John Bell J 

A abe tie ab f the trench and, exploded, sever pieces saw] abonl twentyeyardsuimt MoM lied from wounds received whil 
f “i ES oe # : > - : f ies ( f > eceive V le 

work. ~ ' oniewiag the sergeant’s body. two in Land and wateah beets of ace 

Major A. P. Al- *?@"l gage Jeg, ome in each arm, and one/Germans. My heart was in my mouth ) J 
}was a son of Mr. John Bell whe 

you got both. My sister sent me ajed to parade and all arrangemeg 

newspaper ciipping about you lending |¥ad been made to give a full m 
Jim Angrove's silk lid for the Orange {t@tY funeral. The rain continu 

ledged to be one of the best that ever 

represented an ov: 

erseas battalion , 

guess he would have some the Roman Catholics of the battal 

service at the front. The young a 

BA : P act : 4 jlen, 155th Battalion, is spoken for as Tact? gn Wee left foot. He was picked upjat first but I soon calmed down. Al 

re PERCeD). £0 command a new batta- aoe Feng eteried by Thomas Vance, a hough I have suffered “agony” i ge fi Se Oey: apa 

jon for Belleville. Hastings and oth eeaiie bey who has silice paid te some of your chairs I.guess I would °''Y- he corporal enlisted here & } 

Prince Edward. The band may, how- greet palce. > ao so again in preference to a jot has beeif overseas some month. 

Wer, go into this new battalion, asw- He is ieoking well, weighing now jjke that. One day abouts noon thé Ney 

Bee ee be remaining in the dis-§-* jeme Rumdred and fifty pounds. Whea pritish heavy guns, away to our reat TT BELLEVILLE-BOY WOUND e 

ch it was orgainzed. ,yhe leit Beileville, Sergt. Hutcheson commenced a terrific bombardment ot . b= 

Becauso of is value to the battation, sf weamed 480, soande, Dut gala ye Gorman trenches, SGA ods ie in tia if 
aturally not be in-__ oi Weemt at Salisbury Plain until he nearly two hours, and we had som( : ’ 

f 
; Bured to allow it to go any place but|fj t}j tomehed the beam at 180 pounds. He pxciting sport dodging the Hun trenc ceived a message \that his sq, 

where it would be a real value to the has nothing but words of praise for mortars which dropped all about ug las, had been seriously w Oume: 

; jeountry, and for this reason its dis- . the couamissariat, the food that the put it is easy when you learn how, an his cdhdition was such that tt 

» |position has not been definitely de- | soldjers receive being excellent. we were under experienced Imperial sults are expected. 

. cided on. Every person seems to_| th Seegeant Hutcheson since leaving who put us wise to everything they ; | 

L 4 j want to get this splendid band, but the| ,4 Beeville bas always stuck with the ould. The British Fommy\is a fine | 

\ 55th will keep it for the present at Md local beys, although very few of the gojjow, and great fighter, and can’t do ; 

Ma st. a | wf OTtetmed second battalion men from) rough for Cansdians. I could repre : 1. 

this ety are now with their unit. | pany interees{ine incidents, OPO Te noted 

|” ll — 
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CONNAUGHT’S FAREWELL , POPULAR SFLLEVILLE OFFICER 
VISIT 70 BARRIEFIELD CAMP REPORTED TILAED Dan ih Oy Ni 

: 
i ected with sl Mach | Alis Royal Highness Arrived Th Thursday Morning and Revieweg| Aavices from Ottawa to-day are to who JS conn 

. 4 : ai) 

a | 

t.{Gun Section of the 155th nt 
he 2ist Kingston Ba seas all Troops — His Last Official Act Before Leaving Canada . |‘ eect that the 218 Previous to) enlistment a oa 

2 
: 

; talion, under command of Col. W. St. service, Lieut. Allen was in the inla 

/ Addresses Officers Pierre Hughes, had been terribly cut/;.venue department at the Halsvl a | 
| up and the greater portion of the a office, and was a most age ' 

had been killed an was unmarried. Shou e tru) (Kingston Standard, Sept. 2ist.) prove the great need of being thor-; ficers and men Be 
‘wounded. The 39th Battalion, which}+).+ he is numbered amongst the offi-] 

: a3 mah was recruited in Hastings and adjoin-| (or. Killed, the heartfelt sympathy of! peace of Seep as BAIN to the discipline of our'jne counties, was attached to the 21st/ 41 citizens will be extended to tha] well visit to Barriefield Camp, re- troops, and I hope that the discipline Battalion, upon arriva! in the mother parents and relatives. i sewing the four thousand troops and ‘of Oanadi ans has improved. We are ahi. 
pospecting the camp, To-day was not being asked continually to send troops | Amongst the officers reported killed LATER [ Nak the Duke’s last visit to Barrie- that are wel] Enea, and not only ne name of Lieut. B. K. Allen, and Since the above was written a mi c| paid, By Saree ehak ab wes, hips leat 25 ousawarr eae hela that I am | while no official notification has been|sage has been received conveying tf ae aah ay Canada, before strongly. in favor of the strictest dis- received in Belleville by his parentS|sad intelligence ae ape aes | 
{ The day rea) that could be de- Ui phic: I hope that you will re-}or relatives, there seems to be n0/nymbered with the dead. 

is ing s Roys ighness } a te This morning His Royal Highn oughly disciplined, Our success at the 
fre nts due 

member this for the sake of Canada. ‘doubt but that “Bert”, as he was fam-|ing telegram was received this aft- | 
Sired for such a visit. The hich “This ig my last ins pection in Can- * iliarly known, has given his life for noon:— 

winds kept the flags al] flapping, and ada before I le ave, ns, ¢ and *I wish to re-| King and country. He was an wate | Ottawa, Sept. 23rd, 19. 
h the trees swaying, much to the de-|iterate how much I appreciate the | of the 39th Battalion when it left Capt. N. Allen, Belleville,— 

light of the moving picture artist. The} Way that you have given up your oc-| Belleville in 1915, and retained his] Sincerely regret to inform u 
Luke arrived in it this morn- upations, your employments and p commission when attached to the 21st Lieut. Bertram Kerr Allen, infa y, 
ing, but d o the camp] ™adé many sacrifices for the cause of [ Battalion. Bert was deservedly popu- officially reported killed in actionpn until nearly ten o’clock. Promptly at | the Empire. I wish you good luck, + lar, not only with his associates in the September 15th. 
mine o clock roops were drawn up | ©9d-speed, and a safe passage. You Preity, but with his comrades in arms. Officer in charge 215 oO 4) 
am Feview order on the extreme west-| Will only be here for a short time | He was 32 years of age, being the sec- |; 5 <r section of the Barriefie!d erounds, | longer, and J] hope that I Bpall. end son of MrwN. Allen, coal merchant @ —— ‘i _ fe { 
with ‘the saluting base towards the | Permitted to see you in Bngland.”’ “Tos So lhe and a brother of Majo rites 
pete. The Duke was tnen intr: at rf . Allen, the popular Major of th | 

f | The Duke, fccompanied by his see-]| al. the mounted officers by tae 155th, Battalion and Lieut. W. Aller ‘€ 
retary, tC Stanton, and Captain Pemming, ‘and he then called {, —-e281 LIN MUorins cave ra i) 

McIntosh, reached Barriefield iby mo- thres hearty cheers for the King , TS Or Cz ut entered } ay = y ial ere ojve Sy faa . - fs ~ | i ae sh ntered the camp erounds | “hb LW I en lustily. Genera (From Bury Guardian) a Wevenr Baton Before Quartered 2.3) “ t0FSEDaCK, accompanied hy Bric.- Mmming asked for three cheers f 
A ay ; : : ; eers fi Yesterda the remains wer = ———_ 7 a sh al He MmmMmineg and staff A mount- the Duke and they were civen with od in the eek ie Sane Me Many Men on te Service. | 

Sec ament of the R.C.D., from the | Wil. Never in its history has Bellevill ding establishment of the RM C \ccompanied by G ere eB aey Cemetery of Pte. S had so many troops eke red Ea ' { 4 ee ; pa Bee: panied by General Hemmine fery Deane, aged 21 years, who, pit J pS q ered within . i So presen member of]and a staff the Duke -its limits as today. About 1500 of p Which carried a small U we Suke then inspected fhis parents had been resident in ‘Ba fen cea abe : 2 } ee pueda small Union Jack at-|the camp. He took lunch at head. Wille, Ontario. Just Hatens last chi ef His Majesty’s gallant men in khaki } 
j ac} tO 9 lan = The Royal Stand- guarte} rs, and at 3.15 went ti t} R as he j d h are now residents’ of Belleville for 4 ard Was flying from the pole t tl al. Milit Ss Feapaene omned the Canadian for Bfealntine base, and Hic Revel wis, fine ut ~olege: The Uncas mov pnd \afterwards proceeded to thes s SOP arene ons hej | 
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J staff, etn: the dental o orps in } Cormrrand i Captain §j mpson. 
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{ companies headed by the PH ®4M $}00¢,, 7241 pres a] ATIVQ 321 "before s 
in command — of Major Maz- At} Dital. I “i OSH YUM 8J095,, 
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Dac by Mr. W. H. Maund, Toronto BELLEVILLE. BOY WOUNDED 
that his prother, Jacu: F.C Maund \ Amongst the Canadian list of wound- 
had been killed in action. Lieut: == Jed today appears the name Sherwood 

() 

> 

ips 

as 

‘ 

i 

"BOY AAS “TAL EN 
Pte. Jacob Palmer, Son of Rid- 

ley Palmer, Killed in 

Action Sept. 2. 

Re Vaiderveort. Killed in Ac. 
_ tion at The Front—Many Local 
| | ‘Friends Regret His Loss 

Mr. Addison Vandervoort, of this 
city, who resides on West Moira, Mr. Ridley Palmer of pgelah A 
street, and who is Deputy Registrar of received a message from Ottawa this 
Hastings County this morning  re- ‘morning conveying the sad intelli- 
ceived a telegram from the Record |gence that his son, Pte. Jacob Palmer 
Office, Ottawa, which conv~“ed: sad | had been emedetr semen! sh renee 
intelligence. It was to tr “ect: that |on Sept. 2nd. 
jhis second son, Private h iton Van-|' Pte. Palmer had been at the front 

dervoort was DR CIELY, reported killed only about 4 month. eaeee Gee 
on Septeniber 9th. Winnipeg and proceeded from there 
When it Hecate known about the | With his regiment overseas. d ete ‘that Milton had made the supreme No more) gallant boy ‘Aes ae ae 

fice, expressions of regret were | the oceam since the re 0 ee 

nt on all hands, as he was a young} “2° ER AMMA eee ee of man who was deservedly popular. desired bd oun ea ee oes 
Pte. Vandervoort enlisted in Belle-||t2& War pit ey Bee ie Al ville, and was a member of the 2na/OWime to a rupture. He came 

Battalion, 1st division, and went over- 

\Seas with the first Canadian  Con- 

tingent. He was under command of « 

|Capts O’Flynn and Ponton, and in Cor- 
\poral C, A. Gibson’ S$ section. On June - 
15th, 1915, he’ was wounded and upon - 
recovering again went to the front.” 
‘He was also’at ‘one time a victim of 
gas. Details of how he met his death a9 i 
are not known. ‘A brother of the 
young hero is at present in the 155th 4 x 

Battalion at Barriefield. To Mr. Van- | 
(dervoort and family will be extended | ‘LIEUT. 4 COLL< 

mer of 1915, and went to Kings-! 

ton hospital, where an operation suc- 

cessfully cured his defect. He then 

“returned to Winnipeg and was pass- 

-ed by the examiner. 

Arthur Palmer, a brother enlisted | 

he First Canadian Contingent. 

s still doing service at the front. 

ae SS | = = 

|the heartfelt: sympathy of all citizens 
in this,. their hour of sore bereave- 
[easy 

TN tae 0 aE” ey 7} 

Lieut. McGie 
Wounded in Batile 

as WET VANED: 
Mr, William. McGie, 

Belleville, this morping received the 

following telegram: 

Ottawa, Sept. 

Wm. McGie, Belleville 

Sincerely regret to inform you Lieut. 

Wm. Robertson McGie, infantry, of- 

ficially reported wounded on Septem- 

France in Latest 

Drive. 

merchant of ; 
was instructor in physical drill with 

the 80th Battalion in Belleville this 

spring has been killed in action in 

France, according to today’s report. 
Lt. McColl atteded the physical drill 

and bayonet fighting at Montreal and 

imparted the knowledge obtained 

there to the officers, N.C.O’s and men 

2 

17th, 191 

v ae, 

Per foth. rho Hers CUr eres ee, MCCOU war *) 11th and was admitted to No. 3 Ho ant wide, the armouries .cameee 
Officer in Record Office bie tne onsulitgey Heine 6 We Pe pital, Boulogne, suffering with shra)p.jooes, or Fox Trots, or bhoppi | Lieut McGie referred to is the only P@ young man, standing about six feetI multiple. This‘is the second tin iver Recs 

son of Mr and Mrs Wm McGie of this in height. its a Private Anderson has been wound; Or charging about like Biblical ho; 

gity and. is 22.years of.age He hast ts MAN WOUNDED in France. us _|So the day is spent till half past fo 
been on active service at the front for aut 2 1 2 1 2 |The time we finish another das 

some time. He enlisted with the 99th Fue ee of Cannifton received —_@__ ac a eee =} chore, 
Essex Battalion at Windsor, Ont. His word today that her husband, Pte. 7 + ____f And hardly relieve our poor tire 

/many friends in this city will hope} Thomas Bellas had been wounded by feet (s) 

that his injuries are not ofa serious; | gpot wounds in the shoulder. “He 1s Ere the bugle 
nature. 

fivqs* 39TH. “SOLDIER WOUNDED 

“ Official word’ was received yester- 

‘confined to the hospital at Rouen. 

Pte. Bellas enlisted at Bellerlle with 

ithe ogo battalion: . ee 

Maund left Belleville . with the sath) ~ | 

“Mébtalion in June, W164, 

i ee 

‘M. Wood, Belleville, Ont., reported’ 

‘wounded. - He was. in ihe} infantry. _ 

mf —s 

‘THREE TIMES WOUNDED 
é 

city, this morning received the follow- 

ing telegram:— | 

Frank Bryant, 

to visit his parents’ home in the sum- in Belleville will wish that he may re- 

at Belleville and went overseas with | 

He 

— 80th Battalion Off Officer. Slain in; 

Lieut, L. ©. MeColl, of Ottawa, who J a\ 

ILLEVILLE BOY IS .¢!+ A DAY WIT | 

THE 80TH 
os 

Mr. Frank Bryant, butcher of this | 

Hark! there goes the bugle’s blz 
Saying, ‘Fall in at a double, and § 

in fast,” 
A Sergeant—takes up his stand) 
And gives a little advice off-hand 
Properly at 

Brock Street, Belleville, 

Ottawa, Sept. 20, 1916. 

Sincerely regret to inform you 113-, 

114 Pte. Eddie Bryant, Mounted Rifles, 

% 

ease, dress off officially reported admitted to South-}  rignt, S of by> 
ward Military hospital, London, Sept. yAnswer your names then eat 

18th. Wounded severely in thighs,§ tient, 
and testicles. Will send further par-) This is no kindergarten school, 
ticulars when received. | Time enough off parade to fool, 

Officer in charge Record Office. ; Time after 4.30 for fun, 

Since being at the front, Private] 

Bryant had twice previously hee 
wounded, but upon recovering again 
resumed his duties in the firing line.) 
The injuries he has now sustained are 
evidently of a most serious nature. 
Eddie enlisted with the 8th Mounted 

‘ 
"| 

/ 

i | 
Com pany—ta— —shun,” 

Everyone stretches to his full hei @ 
With never 

right.(?) 
ow} 2 : ‘ ; a 1at are you doing, you in Ne 
Trying to find a place in the sun? 
Steady there, the second man in B 

a glance to left 

Keep that hand away f ‘ Rifles at Kingston. Pi What Rand) away, tome g His many friends face. j 
cover. viraighten your cap, you in A, 

_— - steady, steady, s-t-e-a-d-y 
= ~~ -* ; 

ANOTHER BELLE Wn-GEepe Remember on the last beat of 

(as WOUNDED x drum, 

Mrs., Hamilton, widow of the Vat ead. and eyes to the  right#De 
( Mr. William Hamilton, who for yea oes , 

. "hen everv head he fre = imevas the manager of the Merchant Th n every head to the front. wi , 
i 5 ee click, ik in Belleville, has received L is 

= = et me see it I martly now 
@esaze from the Record Office. Oit; : e@ 1t done smartly now, ) ae aaa ust to convince me, you know haw wa, at her son Pte. Robert (B ‘bl ; 2 

: r anno Then there com thund i abemme Hamilton, No. 460084, hat ; 
aa’ u shout, 

een officially reported as wounde ea 2 + te P As some careless deyil is zg ng September 15th, 1916. Bob, as h ene 

v= familiarly ealled, enlisted wit “Pay attention there! A 
| tha} GIst Winnipez Battalion, but W4 pig you hear what T < ia? 

in tie a h Regiment when wounde: Stop that yawning. you're no 
Merous associates in this cit Silence now—evervon: 

ae join with The Intelligencer if]}) go all the talking that’s £ot 

) the hope that his wounds are not « be done > I e done, 

a serious nature. /On parade, on garade, - 

= — ri | Off 

, H. ANDERSON WOUNDED | 
This is a maxim, 

’ 

parade, off parade,” 

which can’t b 

Sea Said. 

Belleville Soldier Receives Wount,,;,.., 

For Second Time. 
1 the band begins to play. 

} . 
A Company le sading, we march aw 

even left (the guard) then O Lud 

Mrs. H. M. Anderson, No. 27 We y.. boldly plunge in the Bellevi 
Bridge Street received a telegra migrate 

this morning informing her that hi! Ane 

son, Private Harold Anderson, N 

412177 was wounded on Septembi 

> 

slip and slide, 

brox 

deep we bog, 

Till we gain the Front street, 

" 

eS 

eats.” 

calls ‘Tis “y 

. —The Dog “Pat” 

= Spe 



DUKE OF CONNAUGHT’S FAREWELL POPULAR BELLEVILLE OFFICER — 
VISIT TO BARRIEFIELD CAME < REPORTED KILLED AT FRONY, 

— = EEE EO ET PE Oe — 

tener — ee te? 

‘ 
| ee CR ee 

His Royal Highness Arri ; : é ae | os 5 : a 
VY Shine SS Arrived Thursday Mor ning and Revieweq A rlvices from Otta yes da re to 0 ce ecter with the via 

all Troops = His L; . Os is . ; , Gun Section of the 155th B S Last Official Act Before Leaving ¢; ; the effect that the 2ist Kingston Bat-|% 
cl i efore Leaving Canada ; Ly , | Previou to enlistment tor over! E 

“ eS , 7T oO : col mnd of Co v\ St f Addresses Officers gd te paras service, Lieut. Allen was in the inland] ses Pierre Hughe had been terribly Cul venue department at the Bells Sf 

| | up and the greater portion ol the of office, and was a most efficient fficial 

. i : I Wne ficers and men had been killed and Wo was unmarried Should it be 

| tl I i HI wounded The 389th Battalion which lthat he is numbered amongst tl! ofth 

iT ) { ! i t ‘ { FC 0 l paid was recruited in Hastings and adjoin-| (or. killed, the heartfelt sympat ' ‘ \ Bat held Camp ; aan ! 1 inf countit was attached to the 21st all citizens will be extended to th 

‘ ] ! ' ‘ ; ' 1! 7 e T usand ind Canad I | Battalion, upon arrival 1 the mothe! parents and relative 
i Il ) \ | 

im} Toeda is Nn Met We are land —_— 
i " 

a Duke i VIS ) Ban x end | Amongst the officers reported killed LATER 
{ , il . . ) ‘ ria i ‘ io 

l ited 1a wa a led, and the name of Lieut. B. K. Allen, and Since the above was written a m& 
F l t ‘ “ 4 
! 4 ippeara ‘ n Canada. bef : i 1m |while no official notification has been age ha heen received conveying tk 

| I ‘A 10 ‘ [sy ind ae ClA a received in Belleville by his parent isnad ntelligence that Lieut Allen 

Hi , l hye rT that z 
Ty ! I lay Wa 1} ha ild b | van Ou will re- por relatives, there seems to be nO {numbered with the dead The follo- A 1] Col < ‘ cit y " y fry ] c f ‘ } ” | t ( 14 ike of Canada doubt but that ‘Bert’, as he was fam-|jng telegram was received this ait | 

I Suc { hea ) . ] ‘ . ‘ PAT : 
fe} : Phe : Al ast IS pe on 1 Ca *jliarly known, has given his life for |njoon:— 

Wink re] ; jan ] «li ) PAY oa ; : i - nn . 

le Tha ill flappir al See re I leave, and-I wish to x King and country He was an officer Ottawa, Sept. 23rd, 1 
al - I 

Pees Sway) ni ) oO fT { Lt Mit j ; 1 4 y : 
A Mu l I . mut [ appreciate the of the 39th Battalion when it left ‘Capt. N. Allen, Belleville, 

LIST N)é I yieture tist nt r han : ec . : e } ne 7 l i i if u have ven up your oO Jelleville in 1915. and retained his Sincerely regret to inform yu 
irrived 1e city morn I a your employments and , commission when attached to the 21st | Lieut. Bertram Kerr Allen, infanfy, 

l Dut ri ( +] , ! oO ms A : / , - : ut did n i nade Many sacrifics the cause of = Battalion. Bert was deservedly popu-| officially reported killed in actionon 

pene Ls Y « Ut Promptly a he mpi L wish you od luck, — lar, not only with hi: sociates in the|September 15th 
‘ ck the “OODS < : aw?) Ge peer ‘ af , ey RP 7 . : ar " 7. . : le { k the troops were drawn ul 1, and a saf passa You city, but with his comrades in arms Officer in charge Record Offs. 
eview ord on the extreme wes! Nill only he here fi a hort me He was 32 years of age, being the sec- 2 1 

€rn section of the Barriefield eround Lons and I hope that T shall } p-ond son of MrwN. Allen, coal merchanf¢  @  @  @ — ff 
wry a | ; j —_ 7 . gc 
With the saluting base towards the | permitted to see you in England tof Belleville, and a brother of pe) (0 S()| HIER ‘ 

; Phe Duke was then introduced 4 mA. P. Allen, the popular Major of th t a 

Che Duke, mecomnpanied bv his EC al! the mounted office rs b Gene} 155th Jattalion and Lieut. W. Aller L iro >} | | 
\ i ( = ee 3 : | 

retary, ‘t.-Col. Stanton. and Captain mimin und he then called \ —-esae2Gh LIN PIUOLP1ia mw opty Se f r Y 

McIntos! aaAched Bs lef} three -hearty hee I { a = | 
tosh, reaches sarriefield thy mo- arb} cheers tor the Kin: f wv pete "orto AY 

tor car, but entered the camp grounds MICH Wer liven ustil Gener: (From Bury Guardian) Belleville Never Before Quartered 5o 

on hy rseback NneeH ‘ rec Vv 2, nmine’ asked or th heere ff; * ; = : 3 , accompamed by Bri . ae ie hi chee) Yesterday the remains were in-? NI Mi Active Servi ene ; na 5 ta ff i Lhe uke. and the PTE oO ) 1 . : a iany en on Active rvice aes emming and staff. A mount ©, and they were given with yed in the Church of England port— - ies : 
<l detachment of the R.C.D., from the | ¥#!! of tl Ae Ee ‘ Never in its history h Bellevill | a ; D ie Bury Cemetery of Pte. G h many troops quartered within 
Uline @STADIISH] yf ri ; » ) Cx yay yx ‘ . . dail, VOpPsS Yai 5 

wishment of the R.M.C., \ccompanied by General Hemmi: kery Deane, aged 21 years, who, v—-,-., Aber ps. oe = r 
> Was also present > meml fi and aé staff ls »—§-its limits as today. About 1500 o 

eae, a OTS ASIDE] of; #na a stall the Duke then inspected {his parents had been resident in Bis ; ; ; : 
; Which car hel? nall 1) +} A ° His Majesty’s gallant men in khaki 

urried a srnall Union Jack at-| the camp He took lunch at head- jwille, Ontario. Just before last Chi : P 
tached to a ] oe, 6'TT > , | art : "— are now residents of Belleville for a to a lance, The Royal Stand-! quarters, and at 3.15 went to the Roy-/mas he joined the Canadian for aan AE a 7 

ard was flying from the pole at the al Milita \o] : : , 194) UL 4d00X9 “UOFYSeS SUF BE +h 
| oe l i leoy [The Uneas mov jand afterwards proceeded to the sx ‘SUOWUIOD Jo-2snoy ey) poezyealjdes |) 

Ss base, and His Royal High-]-ing picture company of Cornwall] made |Of the war. He was recently woun Goaeds: jue001 & Ul apnjiye payed | 

, was received with the Royal sa-{% series of fine pictures of the review |an action, and Was sent to hospitay akkeun esoys AoIp PAEAPH 4S oe i 
lyte . RA Rs ¢ . a MA 10 anol 
a ind inspection with the consent o{ |Whitstable, Kent., where he died of® 488 0} 3ulod me JT yeqs 1OJ P = 

Bes His Royal Hig} ' {Monday. He belonged qoeq Vse3} pseu T “sserd WwodOsny . l (oval Ighness "hy onday. e belongec to a local fama ut Ajeet 00} pesseidxe ds9q 
The Inspection. A) ily. His grandfather carried on buSi-qgeyiod sey Gory MOTA uvedoing, @} 

The Duke of Conhaucht then inf l AOL] S Oy ress as a joiner and builder at Rad-o A1emumns Jno & sv Nod O} eT L 

| “re sg : s1mns< 1 “s}[nse 
eter] the 1541 551] re ’ oe 68 6 cliffe, and his father and mother, Mr. quem aM S}[NSeL St 4H <a , the 154th, 155th end 156th Batt oJ yoodsar & os[e eaey OM 1dnaqe § 

talions, the C.A.S.C.. and Queen’s pug Mrs. Richard Deane, resided in 1 @ yurqy SeuMIIJOMIOS SUOTIIPE.} ¢; 

‘ . "VY ¢ S S , ra iva ‘ = , “IST1R dip 10 A Mi id ‘Ambulance; then returned to th OfJ"U 94} Godn Pyoy sit suyHjOL 18 peut any eebseauentls went to hve readoing ise Dead ae La ey base and aE dU pur ‘4 een Sia “| <qin Spring-lane, Radcliffe, whence they oytjound oryeuoidip Jo Ff > | ase and inspected a detachment of ?f4 pae Injaeo B UBY} BIOMI IO] | .» j Nek 0 GAR aM ‘SN JO SOPTS OF ty 
Si? George’s cathedral bov scout a eoraed JO JCoq OJIGA © O} qouo1y -xowent to live in Canada. [Ao In oe o ToMSUB Ue SVM J] ’ 

Sot wHLeCY: Oy scouts, eee L SpE Tte ive . . : JOMOTS a) LOMsl nae 
Morand of Rev. Mr. Whall u a? 219° «0}:) «IOMOd peYy seq qoIqa | Il* A communication was received by {°* SoA ‘spood eq} 19419, | 
; SALLE OF tev... MY. alley. © @SIe][losutp ¢ = 3 . ; es 15030¢ 

q| ; { : PI[fOSITW,, 4} «OXIT = Auos-1eM | Ud Mrs. Taylor, his aunt, stating that*he a11e oie OA JeYA JOU 31k soqoveds | sO imspected the officers of the camp??I @ emo0eq j9A00 seq I ing a wounded sn] ital : Mr }jye ‘SOK ‘Surées uo dex ; 
ato ff Vadis 0101S19D oiWwas wounded and in hospital, and Mrs. S9A,, peak, 
Seeding the dental corps’ in Bad hone © Ur Joou pita. Say | OOF sn WodJ Jf 103 33 OG PIP 
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of Captain Simpson. 

troops then marched 
past LIl 

colunins of, companies headed by the 
t 154th In command Majer Ma 

wood followed by the 155th jin com 

mand of Lt.-Col. (dams, th 156th 
i cominand of Lt.-Col. Bedell. the C 

§.C., and the Queen’s Field Ambu- 

Ce jn comimand of Captain Filson 
rhe men as they marched past showed 

heir best, and the lines of companix 

never pa ed & reviewln base in he t= 

w straighter order. The fine band 
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(By 9G} UO Useq Seq OFM ‘ABH uyOr 

cyy-Pital. ey soieig pean See 
asks ‘ : Weaatr PMD 1S 38} PO! S. 

|‘ar It was decided to bring the body to/.A°49 P4 APA slates - set of: 

9U-Bury for interment, and it was con- peyndstp OnSes : aT , Ap } mate et: as 1} I [veu pue sep ys edt AB 

1U"veyed to Whitstable Railway Station Jemog 1aq}0 Aue qyIM ASIOAT 7p 

sy OUT, “ayNT WOT 902 poeutol jsne 

0} ‘Taylor to 

pu,Kent, but her nephew had died shortly 

immediately proceeded 
yuey} jo ics yeu M “Aotjod qsiNgd 

9 edUaJOP 24} 02 [B}IA JOU $19}} em Ut 

pue 9uo} Ut juerzed used 
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yjod 3nq 
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oq} yt AoeuLoldty: 

Su " 
ee before she was able to reach the hos- ‘1O}VI{IIUO 

yIp 
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uod eB UI OGM J9ISIUIA ysijiig #8 

uIq} nod pjnoms yeQGM ‘SI Sqn 
nrmnonrs F 

with honors on Thursday. The coffin | 

1uU;Wwas placed on a gun carriage covered “yr mn  ~whT 

‘U! with the Union Jack, and a large num- 
“Xi ; : , 

ber of wounded soldiers walked in pro; 

‘x. cession The Canatiar Band visited. 



{ways feel so extra sorry for those far) ay ap LAIN. mo 
eae home and try to ther |FATHER OF S sh oh, ween 

Sivay from nome and ty to meueTTAN ay SOLDIER WOUNDE! echetp the surgeon here, But lit was not 
t+ +e t aeeer ++ 

+/possible to save his life. 
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SSseeseeese ete t+ +++ +/hocause we wanted to give him every, to the sea, not a bit like a hospital but Mrs. James Vi ROP ae 

eville, 
No. 1 Emily street, in 

ivate house and every- 

llowing message: 
A very kind army Chaplain’ more like a pr 

PRIVATE DEANE chance. 

' Sorrow has entere danother Belle-|came to see him a day or two before thing so pretty, and all the patients so received the fo : 

ville home through the death of a|he died, and he had the Holy Commun- very happy, there are 120 altogether. 
Ottawa, Oct, 13, 191 

It is quite close to Shorncliffe the big Mrs. Marg aret. ROSS, Belleville. i 

fo inform / YO 
vincent Ross, 1} 
ported admitted — 

Oct¢ 

as the following /ion. 

1 Pin- 

6 

brave soldier son, 

Jetter received by Mrs. Deane, 27 

“nacle Street will tell. 

Whitstable, Aug. 24 1916 

Canadian Central Depot, and Major sincerely regret 

Reason the officer commanding there, 

it is the nicest hospital by far that he. 

) No, 12 General Hospital, Rouen,
 

He died quite peacefully In his sleep. 

We covered his coffin with flowers 

and he had a full military funeral, the 

. Dear Mrs. Deane. coffin was covered with a big Union.|}goes to visit. 

Your sgn died,in this hospital on | Jack and put on a gun carriage and he} With very sincere sympathy. } ber 4th, with ounshot wound in ba¢ 

had a full escort and a military band. I am yours very truly, will send further particulars wh 

} Monday the*2Ist. , 

" He was very good and patient and 

) brave all the time he was with us, he 

came here on July 27th. He never 

' gave any trouble he just lay patiently 

in his bed and bore pain very bravely, 

he did not suffer very badly at any 

time, I am glad to Say. 

It was quite hopeless, we could not 

do anything, because the bullet went 

through the big artery below the heart 

and that made a hole so large, that we 

could not do anything to save him. 

| 

I am so dreadfully sorry for you as 

it must be awful to be so far away, it 

is so bad to lose him and it must have 

been so much worse not to have been 

able to have been with him. 

The only comfort I can think of for 

you is that you could not have done your 

any more for him yourself if you had + 

been there, and it is something to feel | 

that he died happily and peacefully in 

2 

the battlefield m all its horrors. 

hospital with everybody doing every- + 

thing they could for him instead of on Ler which had pierced the main artery 

Mary Spender , . ’ ived. 

Commandant.| *°°° Office 

Private Ross 

known in this city, 

r in charge-of Rec 

referred 

being the fat 
who was kill} | 

Whitstable Aug: 24 1916 

Dear Mrs. Deane, 

I expect that you know by now that ot Gunner Leo ed The fat 

boy passed away in Tankerton ¢ ‘” 
action mM “Xpril, : ‘ 

Hospital 
enlisted with the 59th Battalion 

4 i 
reyseas Ns 

You will probably be glad to hear a Brockville, and went "| Ov | 

March of this yeat- His ma) 

few details about him. He was suffer- rn « t v 

ing from a bullet wound in his should- Belleville will hope H 
of a serious & 

‘4 

friends in 

the wounds is not 

in the shoulder. During a severe Op- ture. 

! ) We did everything we could for him, 

‘A great Canadian surgeon, Major Reas- | 

on of London, Ontario came over to ways one of my spec 

oe 

He was such a very nice boy and al- eration for the relief of his condition | 

and one which was absoluiery neces- 

sary if his life were to be saved, he} 
ial ones and I al- 

HIS PLACE died. 

F SEPTEMBER MORN. | , We miss Him from He was a very brave boy, I only had dmonson nploy 

<= 
ly T) factory and - ; r 

Fi From The Chatsworth News. de TO erent, ed charge of him during his last 4 days ~ 

Bee Him tes the hospital and during that time if Action 

' Old Father Hubbard went to the cupboard 

‘To get him a bottle of beer, 

(, But when he got there the cupboard was bare }; 

a. Alas! Prohibition was here. 

can 4 
‘(fie ment to the tavern to purchase some ale, 

Hat when he got there the place was for sale. 
on 

He went to the shop for a bottle of gin, 

But when he got there he couldn't get in. 

\He ordered some whiskey—ior use scientific! 

When we attend the 

We now sit in the what the nurses did for him, I know 

He always chose the, 

He knew who kept t Medical Corps who comes from Lon- 

Snd when the winte},. 
him and helped me with his operation. 

| we'll miss Him fron 

We'll miss Him fro! 

nd as we Walk alo; I was very much struck with the way 
A 

And think of hitt he faced things 

We miss the Boy we BS. 3 : 
yays 

ie eresting and)” “lthoushehe was considerable pain message Was receive | , 

at the end, he never made any com- 

grateful for Ottawa, Oca. 5, | 
Or drama that’s  Dlaint and was always 

nson, 

et, 

t. 
| 

et to inform you, 

eg. Edmonson, artil- 

We can’t afford that the nurses were fond of him. 

His flowers were | Major Reason of the Canadian Army 

He was a judge ¢ : 3 
don in your Province of Ontario saw 

And days are CO en. Hospital, Ports: 

Contusion head, | 
Everything was done that could be 

And from the &idone to save him. 

i | : it 
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\) |‘They sent him wood spirits; the smell was ter- 4, cis mee ant pt my deepest sympathy, JF. accidental Will 
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ea aera | dena tage’ ainsi nt sea ticulars when re«[= 
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is.game a Tin yourself in having made this great 3 

k 
We miss him from }sacrifi 

pt 
Masao the ae acrifice for your country. Record Office. 

He went to a Vet to prescribe for a cali; 

Some brandy would do—say a pint and a half. 
; 20 | 

| For gallant soldiers 

| But, though we cranx 

Yours sincerely 

Ernest W. Whitney 

on is a Belleville 

with the 33rd Bat- 
Are manly, g§00 

c | 
| And for his safety pray, voryp am aevcmNer, 1915, and proceed- 

Bs We found on returning the Vet played him false: A" we're proud es
 Rea Bhat overseas during May 1916. His _=: 
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“He went to a doctor for rum for a boil F Deshane Wound d- , DENG REE ET | | @ The ladies of Belleville, wh 
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= phur and sweet castor oil." aetna PMT ey members of the Argyle Chapter, Im- | 
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pasa: Dacia pith i sa np porta), Oedets a! the Daughters, of the 

g Soe couldn’ 4 draggist without a prescription, | this city bmi the Overseu: Resid “f Fumpine, wene® toda busily angAge 

a | couldn’t get liquor of any description. fice. Beer altar = preparing boxes»for shipment to 

(2 > 3 
» Kingston. The boxes contai d 

: ; ; ’ Ottawa Ont. Sept-, 29 -wiches ; pays ct eeabahioes 36 

‘ He sought a blind pie BB AiR ontetreeort: J A Se te eal pe and fruit, which will .be.sup- 

( But when it was raided he landed in court 61 S Foster, Ave. pPlicd.to,.mensbere..of he 155th. Rabies 
. : , lion while enroute from Kingst 
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eville to Halifax. This thoughtful act on’ 

He went to the farm o Sincerel . ut at Guelph for ; rely regret to inform you that i 5 
ph for a rest; Wipe puyatc Oscar Deschahien. Tne a Laks the ladies will no doubt 

uch appreciated by the soldier 
thought when released, prohibiti 

e’s glad to be freed from ‘King eS pede ae Pe reported admitted ©) boys who are’ going overs 

now he goes thirsty or drink 53d | te ationary Hospital, Boylogne | “- — — 
TrINnKS lemon sour. Sept 18, 1916, Shell Shock, Will send 
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—— ‘ LIEUTENANT 

BELLEVILLE BOY INJURED ~ 

/ Among the Canadians eqzetted for 

/ r military medals, appears the name &: 

- kL. Yeomans, who 1s connected with 
/ | 

/ “He artillery. This refers to Dr. Yeo-: 

mans’ son 6f Belleville, who is famil- 

iarly knewn as Ted. That he is deserv- 

j ing of the honor conferred upon him, 

J there is not the shghtest doubt, as he 

‘| has certanly done his duty. 
« ee os, 

A 

‘bugle band of the 235th Battalion left 

‘this afternoon at 4.45 p.m. via G.T.R 

Feor Cobourg. The whole battalion 

fe rched to the depot to give them a Tirailleurs 1853 

DFFICIER INDIGENE (petite tenue) 
Tirailleurs 1893 

F send-off. The troops will be under | cl 

tl 
C. Lane. % ; 

‘the command of Capt. M. 

ie jreadquarters and remaining men 

dof the battalion, will stay in Belleville. 
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cuos our USC IT We covered his coffin with flo 

Dear. Mrs. Deane. 

7 Your son died,in this. hospital on | Jack and put on a gun carriage and 

M 
‘ 

had a full escort and a military ba 

I am so dreadfully sorry for you 

it must be awful to be so far ‘away, 

is so bad to lose him and it must ha 

been so much worse not to have bec 

able to have been with him. ; 
The only comfort I can think of for 

you is that you could not have done 

any more for him yourself if you had L 

been there, and it is something to feel { 

that he died happily and peacefully in } 

2 hospital with everybody doing every- . 

thing they could for him instead of on 

onday the™2Ist. ™ : 

_ He was very good and patient and 

Brave all the time he was with us, he 

_ came here on July 27th. He never 

f gaye any trouble he just lay patiently 

| "im his bed and bore pain very bravely, 

he did not suffer very badly at any 

time, I am glad to say. 

It was quite hopeless, we could not 

| do anything, because the bullet went 

through the big artery below the heart 

and that made a hole so large, that we 

‘could not do anything to save him, 

| © We did everything we could for him,|the battlefield m all its horrors. 

‘BR great Canadian surgeon, Major Reas-} He was such a very nice boy and al- 

on of London, Ontario came over to ways one of my special ones and I al- 

MB : ie HIS PLACE IS EMPTY. 

i ees sid — 
, y We miss Him from the office band, 

? The factory and the store, 

A From The Chatsworth News. st In street cars, where we now must stand. 

y= 
7 iss Him even more. 

‘Ola Father Hubbard went to the cupboard andes we walk along the street, 

Yo get him a bottle of beer, F And think of him the white, 
2 

We miss the Boy we used to meet 

Sut when he got there the cupboard was bare }; His greeting and his smile. 
( 

4 s So - 

© Alas! Prohibition was here. 
Ley ‘ -* 

cot & 

jade “sent to the tavern to purchase some ale, 
He always chose the nicest seats: 

5} But pen he got there the place was for sale. His flowers were always dandy: 

. 3 
He knew who kept the nicest eats: 

1 

He was a judge of candy. 

When we attend the movie-show, 

Or drama that’s legit, 

We now sit in the hindmost row— 

We can’t afford the pit. 

He went to the shop for a bottle of gin, 

But when he got there he couldn’t get in. 
And when the winter time shall come, 

And days are cold and grey, 

| we'll miss Him from the silent home, 

; A : And from the gath’ring gay. 

He ordered some whiskey—for use scientific! We'll miss Him from the sliding hill, 

; 7 Ss 
The skating, and the dance, 

They sent him wood spirits; the smell was ter- ana lack of joyous bobbing will 

rific! 
His value but enhance. 

We miss him from the Sunday School, 

And from the service, too. 

He went to a Vet to prescribe for a calf; | For gallant soldiers, as a rule, 
Are manly, good, and true. 

ame brandy would d ay 2 pint and a half. | But, though we crave for His return, 

And for his safety pray, 

i = LR" ae : A And though our hearts with longing 

He found on returning the Vet played him false; \ We're proud of Him to-day. ci 

| Ee bottle contained only water and salts. | Private US¢car | 

) |e went to a doctor for rum for a boil, y Deshane Wounded; 

But Doc prescribed sulphur and sweet castor oil." 
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The following notification has been 

received by Mrs. Paul Deschane of 

\\this city from the Overseas Record of- 

fice. 

Ottawa Ont. Sept., 29 é 

Mrs. Paul Deschane:— r 

61 S Foster, Ave., 

Belleville 
Ea t's SE tar ik AR Sincerely regret to inform you that 

elph for a rest; | 455,692 Private Oscar Deschane, In-| 
thought when released, prohibiti iti ads 

*s glad to be freed from pea es oe hged 
best.|fantry, officially reported admitted to | 

Me die socathi ngs cohol’s power,} No. 3 Stationary Hospital, Boylogne 
rsty or drinks lemon sour. Sept 18, 1916, Shell Shock, Will send 

_ | firther particulars when received, 

He went to a druggist without a prescription, 

Se couldn’t get liquor of any description. 
S: 

Be soughi a blind pig as his only resort; 
But when it was raided he landed in court. 
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We Gunner Leo Ross, who was *” 

@— jin action in“Xpril, 1915. The fat j 

enlisted with the . 59th Battalion 

Brockville, and went 

= of this year. 

F-—@- trends in Belleville will’ hope tl) 

— the wounds is not of a serious t 

nn ture, st ail 
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\Gunner Edmonson 1. 
‘Wounded in Action 

tel 

; vays 

, The following message was receive | 

ed this morning: | 
Ottawa, Oca. 5, | 

Mrs. M. J. Edmonson, 

| 18 Railway Street, 

Belleville, Ont. 

Sincerely regret to inform you, 

304067 Gunner Reg. Edmonson, artil- 

lery, officially reported admitted to 

No. 5 Southern Gen. Hospital, Ports-: 
mouth, Sept. 30th. Contusion head, 

face, thigh, sever, accidental, Wilk 

send further particulars when re 

ceived. 

XN ae ys 

Record Office. 

Gunner Edmonson is a Belleville 

boy, and enlisted with the 38rd Bat- 

tery, in December, 1915, and proceed. 

accident, are seyere. ee 

_ LUNCHES FOR THE BOYS 
The ladies of Belleville, who are 

members of the Argyle Chapter, Im- 

perial Order of the Daughters of the 

Empire, were to-day, busily ‘engaged 

in preparing boxes for shipment to 

Kingston. The boxes contain sand- 

plied to members of the 155th Batta- 
from Kingston 

to Halifax. “This thoughtful act on’ 
the part of the ladies will no doubt 
be much appreciated by the soldier 
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/ Among the Canadians cazetied for 

/ military medals, appears the name ¢.: 

/ 4 F. L. Yeomans, who 1s connected with 

mans’ son of Belleville, who is jamil- 

iarly known as Ted. That he is deserv- 

j ing of the honor conferred upon him, 

4 there is not the slightest doubt, as he 

" has certanly done his duty. 

he artillery. This refers to Dr. Yeo-: 

cy 

‘A company of about 100 men and the 

‘bugle band of the 235th Battalion left 

‘this afternoon at 4.45 p.m. via G.T.R.4 

Gr. Cobourg. The whole battalion 
Tirailleurs 1853 

OFFICIER INDIGENE (petite tenue) 
Tirailleurs 1893 ‘marched to the depot to give them a 

send-off. The troops will be under | 

‘the command of Capt: M. C. Lane. 

oe headquarters and remaining men 

dof the battalion, will stay in Belleville. 
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ai a “BARRIEFIELD APPEARS. be 

DESERTED -, 

(Kingston Whig) 

Two battalions of infantry that 

have been training all summer at 

}Barriefield camp are gone and their 

dleparture has cast 

a spirit of sadness 

Tuan eb ie TAA al el, i 
(al KEITH MERRIN 

Somewhere in France, Sept. 1 

Mr. T. H. Marshall, 

60 Emily Street, 

Belleville, Ont. 

ty Dear Uncle and Auntie:—Weun, her 

eeanay ie 
Se 

wal “ros}OF108 * 

4 and quiet over ae y t the same, anc ‘ at Be RO see I am all well, and the res ev eee neo 

‘peem, Pus copay ‘eliAelles We left the base on Wednesday at 7.3( tins bagowas lively 
La “BHOLION TOS speed P.M., and had a seven mile walk to thé part of the camp Wiivvs B LUvMaLs “12d! train, and left that place at 1 A.M., an¢ Thee santan Galen 

Indic! De AROS BaD 7S got to another place at 7, where wé Rael arate quietly 

YEN TOU FoF 107]9/108 went toa rest camp till 430 P.M. Ii hough to escape 
ies A was quite a large place. We were oF He oeane oem Vain 

ox es ae so noried ‘38 he the train from 4.30 P.M. until the nex thousands of 
eRe BRS amcrient day at 12.30 P.M., where we put up NE Soh, Seriaihe 

' MENEYS B USLHOd for the night at a rest camp. The ed to a late hour 
ee lke, Seedy Ty Pearly to say farewell. 

= everything. _The crops all alang th The 155th and 

“NOINOd ‘d.-@ line looked good. Of course, it wa 56th : intiationa 

y aSSLUON ater te Satunlapenight aA “OX ‘dOdH - pipet = Saturday morning we left the rest 4 ee he 

oq) pus epwaey jo que maeIaION camp at 8.0.in wagons,and got, to ithe that went within OR} 205 ET0R0TTOH IG SSPMT Ws0N A.C. at 4.30 P.M., and had a good 800BQ “sssdolssiumop ‘ognd Rae : half an hour of RIBON FIOWOYOS  B1ezsrI8g 1ight’s sleep, even if the guns were at each other 
; i ight. he others were ; . NOLNOd ®P dNYHLYUON oing all night. All the sai RGRAY 

ut on fatigues and driving, but I was i 
ucky enough to get a job as tele-| #*ched in the early evening from the 

honist, but I guess it will be only'©4™p to the city and each man was ful- 
or two or three days, as I am only|ly equipped, wearing his pack and his 
elieving a fellow. kit-bag full of his wearing apparel and 

Well, I have been under shell fire,,other things. The other things amoun- 
ut have still to get my full baptism of|ted in many cases to a variety of eat- 

same. However, I didn’t feel a bit dif- ables and little extras that were the 
ferent and you don’t feel the way you Sifts of relatives and friends who took 
expect to when the shells are going,this way of showing their apprecia- 

They make a noise like a ‘tion. The 156th Battalion was divid- 
ed into two parts and Lieut.-Col. Be- 

7S ——— 

78 Wo] 0} AOUOM ‘eTTIASTIEg 38 

TeqdmeD gt ‘eoMO 930 ‘ONIqng 
42330N ‘“IOPOPYOS ‘JozspLIeg 

Pl 

‘B9IBI ISOAOT 

LHDSIYA W100 IVAN 

“VDT 

loy er you. 

match does, when you throw it. 
OTTHFeR “Se 

sS-2— “B.8RI410 F P4APIQIIVM 1740 
ay "O12 ‘Ae|RTZINg I am within five miles walk of Mc- dell took charge of the first train, with 

NOSSVW 'S \Kee, Davis and a lot more Belleville “A” and “B’ companies. 
SESE ee. “SESROSI SIN) Ug _SUREDY ifellows. I saw Porky Thomas andly this long train pulled out, another BO “§822181N} JO SIBl WBSMOT Ie ‘O4ey 
82 {892 139910 Pu smriwj ao seses 
20% Go Eo] 8% AsUOM HPAIg 

iGlarence Bowen and about a dozembacked in and the remainder of the 

| 
Immediate- | 

others from home last night. Jattalion “CO” and “D” companies took 

: I do four hours on duty and twelve Possession with Lieut.-Col. Wilkinson 
“AHNOW hours off; so you see it is hard work|? charge. 

ae and sending messages. es 155th battalion was at that 

62 euond I heard to-day from one of the boys}!me in the Armouries where the men 
- SUOISNNOD Ul B2UIf Paeay, sof Jimmy Varley’s battalion, that hejvere given their freedom to say good- ars Si pus eon “109 ‘8319818 

sinonzn} has gone to England wounded, but notPYe. 

' Serious. it-bags and equipment of all kinds. 
We are doing good work on thisfhere was sucha crowd and many had 

N front, as you will no doubt see by the &° on the balconies to find ¢ standin 
RAYMOND Saga age hie ‘papers, and after it gets dark it has(Pom. Lieut.-Col. Adams was ane 

oe all the 24th of May celebrations beat ¥@4ring his kit-bag like the rest and 
The following letter received by'jto nothing and certainiy is a grand ith a smile that never comes off he 

er P. B. Hudson, of this city tells’_jsight, but not a grand noise. S bidding welcome to the visitors 

a story of suffering and possible death} I don’t Know when I will be sent to was 

by another of Belleville’s sons. a battery, but until then I will be with 

Ottawa, Ont, Oct. i0. ithe D.A.C. I may be with them for 

rs. P. E. Hudson, months and probably a few days. 
a Belleville. Remember me to aii. Am writing 

‘ Sincerely regret to inform you, 622,-| |this in my bivy, which I made yes- 

703, Pte. Raymond Granville Hudson, terday out of ammunition boxes. It 

Infantry, officially reported missing~is about 3 feet high, 2 feet wide and 6 

Sept 15th. 1916. Will send further_feet long, and is small but comfortable 
A particulars when received. 4 enough. 1 sleep on boxes with my 

Officer in Charge, overcoat for a cover. It has been 

Record Office raining all day and still at it, but up 
I - Re 4 to to-day we have oi. a 

Mp 

PTE. ALBERT YORK WOUNDED PUUt.cod early in the Hayter eee 
4: Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 11, 1916: 

y. ©. York, 
249 William St. 

“LMOT 

LOCAL [SOLDIERS Wuuw 
WOUIDC 

proud and he had a right to 
The visitors were numerous but ; H not outnumber the “boys” who | ly a few hours later marched to 

Pp train that was to carry them on P first lap of their trip to the front. Cause of the darkness there was ry litle demonstration yet the eau 
Or 

The huge floor was littered ; 

a 

alee exposed — new. §. IMEX 
mothers ands youn g rls, 
dressed and some — joorly cla 

to part with a boy for a year or p 
haps forever. It almost struck 
as if the boys did not understand the] | 
real cause of all the expressions of) 
regret, for they seemed care- tree, but) | 
probably no group of people have talc-| 
en the troops so seriously as did th 

people in the armouries on that nigh 

At the appointed time, Lieut.-Col, 

Adams called his battalion to atten: 

tion and it marched to the Hay Ma 
ket to entrain. The people followe 
in droves and mixed there with thos 

who were in the darkness of thd 

Square recovering from the effects 
the parting from relatives and friends 

Mi 

SATURDAY WAS “VISITOR'S DAY 
pale aol | 
Hundreds of Visitors Were Present T 

Say Farewell to the Soldiers— | | 
Very Busy in Camp Lines 

Saturday was the last day for thi, 

155th and 156th Battalions at Barria) 
field Camp, and the day was a mixtur ; 

of entertainment of friends and wor 

of all descriptions in packing up fot 
the long trip. The afternoon was de 

cidedly pleasant and immediately afy 
ter the noon-day meal the visitors be 

gan to arrive. They came in cars b 

the hundreds and more than equallea ~% 

in numbers the boys in khaki. They / 

wandered through the lines, locating | 

friends and bidding a last farewell to | 

those who are relatives. or acquaint | 
ances and who will in a very short,| 
while march in-to take charge of a 
section of trenches against the Ger-! 
mans. ps 

TOO&s AWAY A RIDING CROP, 

»FIS 
Lieut.-Col. M. K. Adams Recipient 4 

Gold-Mounted Stick a 
On Saturday last, the members of 

the 155th Battalion before parting with 
their commanding officer, presented 
him witha fine gold mounted riding 
crop. Bandmaster Hinchey made the 
presentation on behalf of the mem- 
bers of the band, and reterred to the 
regret felt by every member of the! 
band. in having to part with their 
colonel who had always been kind and 

“~ 

generous to every man in th band 
since it was first organize Col... 
Adams thanked the un: cuban of the 

_ <a 
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EIGHTIETH BATTALION BANGED oP EDUL® FOR OVERSEAS — | 

he poner ai ones eis of the thE SE Marys cur comoid attalion es yo. dverseas with the ford, at 8 o’clock this morning, a wed-] 

\ Started in Barriefield camp last sum-junit: BS a ding took place which attracted many 

mer, ie winning we er eee Lt.-Col. Gikina Milton Kerr; Lt.- to witness the ceremony, which was 

Phe band is ee eae “Ae a repace Edvan; Major nae aad Oe be oe ate 
used for recruiting | ook, Will, A ae ag of Belleville, th Z ial : ome ghia ae ees ne iam John; Major McFee, peer re et, al and popular & 

‘poses an aF LE a: pes siaippae Nonres sey bride was Miss M ee ound , 
the representative Fad Es C Captain Gilmoré; Sidney daughter of Mr Micha ios oe 
band of the eee eee ee ee PY Campbellford,’ and oug of the #iftagele 
satin’. Wxvedition- hee Dh aptain Holton, Ceorge Harold; pe : ladi eee 

See istic aes aptain Publow, Charles Albert; Cap- yeas a a ees Miss eae } 

LTE NES AR oo fees Thomas; Captain’ Geen, ee Sho ri eae of, the Brien ; 
hae pe Percival Wilson; Captain Wills, Phil- cae an r. John Oliver of To-"* 

Mo ibsndatoaenncet lip Henry; Captain. Allen Wifhiampro™ o,.who: 1s connected (aie t 
nd Revenue Department in this f 

Was Brivodee in Gonntanyea But 
Released and Sent to London 

Now in Queen Alexandra — 

hy Hospital 

News was received Wednesday af 

fernoon, by Mr. E. B. Sprague, North 

Front Street, from Ottawa, that his 

son, Pte. Milburn Sprague, taken pri- 

soner by the Germans over four 

months ago, is now in hospital in 

England. ‘ 

Pte. Sprague was struck by @ shell + 

Sh} on June 2nd last, when the Mounted 

() Rifles, to which corps he belonged, - 

| Were subjected to a fierce bombard- = 

ment which almost wiped them out ofs 

existence. With his right leg+ brok- 

en in three places, and his | left leg 

y Preston; Captain Vermilyed, t 
and Belguim to Edgars Lieut. ‘Ainsowrth, i ml ity, was best man. After the cele- 

§.; Lieut. Hamly, Cyril § Thornbill; og of AAS. DUDE AL a 

Lieut. Kelly, Ernest Tilton Sumpter; rere Ob ERS Say, UpS0E 67 Soe + 

Lieut. Turnbull, Wilbur Burn: Lieut. eae eae Ber ta by Mr. oa 

Three weeks ago Davy, John Harper; Lieut. Webb, Ed- piesa 73 oy pee a ee 

tHe Bart ander the gar Stanley; Lieut, Raymond, Stanley ding party repai ed te “be bh | 

jeadership ae Jay; Lieut: McGie, Arthur Grendley; the bride’s pated to he an 2) : ride’s parents, where a sumptue 
Lieut. Stares Mus,| Lieut. Harder, Richard Seay; Lieutjous weadi 

Cumming, Joseph Ridgeway All: : Oe ee . 3 Bach. played at Al- a nes pit che pew ey AMaD)of. The young couple this afternoom 

| fractured, he lay in his dugout forvfive - dershot, before the | +°U": Begpt,;> W ilfred Ernest; Lieut.) motored to Belleville, and took thet 

days, with plenty to eat, but ne wat-- » King and Queen Wilean aa A eh a Bsct- Patt) flyer for a trip to points of Intepeem 
and Princess Mary oe Hugh MeMillan; Lieut, Porter,jin the west. Upon their return they 

will take up their residence on Atm 

street, Belleville. To Mr. and Mreom 
Fitzpatrick will be extended hea aa | 

give series of con- 

certs to men along |}. 

the entire British 
ine of conflict. 

¢; He was picked up in an exhaus- | 
: : 

tive condition by the German Red/|There was a big program of sports | Roger Morrow; Lieut. Cameron, Dan 

Cross, who took him to their base hhos-|carried out for charitable purposes | jel Alexander; Lieut. Lynn, Garne 

-pital in Belgium, where his lez wasjand the Belleville band placed in the Wolseley ; Lieut. Cooper, Charles Wil 

| amputated. After a month in Belgium]! setting of Royalty, won unstinted Haro eet congratulations by’their many frienasm 

|| he was sent to a prison hospital at! praise from their Majesties, as well. “An Interesting od best wishes for a happy and aes | 

| | Stuttgart, Germany. Remaining there 28 from press and public in general. prons ionrnex through life, 

for about three months, he was releas- There are seyeral Belleyilleand King- £ Military Belts ia i M. PHELAN WOUNBE | 

;q)ston boys in this fine band, and their-qg », a casualties mentione: 

ed, ‘and forwarded to England, v 

| 

friends and families will be pleased —[ pame of Lieut “os Me Phelan, 25) 

~ | Switzerland and France. His return , 

| |te Belleville will not be for many to hear of the success of the band = Private J. M. Booth. of The sat, ded. “Jack** as he was famig 

eee on account of his injuries which had its origin in Barriefield Signalling Brigade, Sends His arly known by his many Be ilewihic 

Forfinutely the amputation took’ place 87? — =~ _—_—_—= Mother a Unique Souvenir §—_{ friends. went overseas with the SOm 
; : 5 | Battalion last May. ‘While a native 

ow the knee. 
eee attali Ma’ : 

ene P tl} b-others PTE DINGMAN 4 G f | Private J. M. Booth, son of Mrs+sof Ireland, an l reported im the fist 

Pte. Sprague has two other D<Obicl Florence Booth, of this city, who en; 4s irom that countty, he had. been "bee KILLED AT THE FRONT 
now atthe front, while, another 15 |listed at Kingston with the 59th In} resident of this eity Toreseveral years 

‘inci i Schoo] at 
aE: ; 

principal of the Technical School Mrs. S. H. Dingman, résiding on 175 lfantry, is at present a signaller of thd and an fficient employee ate enM 

Hamilton. -_ giBridge Street, east, Belleville, yester-|5th Brigade signallers, in training a Grand Trunk Offices. The extent 

The Poets’ Coruer laay received the following sad el ine as England. ei fvinties have not yet been Je ATS 

age: He has recently sent to his moth é 0 SLEAGH BE BELLS RING 

— —— re OTTAWA, Oct..26th 1916) 2 very interesting souv enir in the for . wT) i ‘fall li I 1 
WRITTEN BY Pte. W. J. SAVAGE 4 : x 1e downfall of snew last night ands 

Mrs. S. H. Dingman, jof arbelt to which is securely attache) 4.. tempted a number of citizens 
d button amon 5 

jnumerous badges and buttons, to use sleighs and cutters. 
that ‘them being many of the units, includ 455th Battalion C. E. F. Just Before! © Belleville, Ont. 

6 Ot { Deeply regret to inform you a ae 

pepe neuter tery OVeNseae! 3.200, Private William Andrew Ding- ling the following: Princess Patricia’s * a E ay = rs 

17th 1916. eae ; ; (eae oft I i: eer Harold Reid, son of Mr: CC. Maria 
man officially reported killed in ac-|C@nadian Light Infantry; oth Roya ; . : i as enlisted in the - naval air s@pvice 
tion on October 6th 1916. |Signallers; the 59th, 64th, 26th, 8th, ha sank a th naval ans 3 

ind expects soon to preceed tanking Canada, z 
goes Bro tecest oe Am ae Officer in charge 145th and 4th Battalions, also the Royal land. to bewini hia ararle withthe 

The land of lakes and maple trees, Record Oftice |Highlanders of Canada, the Overseas ik Ay Setieger, ees AAS 8 

We never shall forget. Private Dingman referred to waa} Manitoba Battalion; the Canadian 
: x : ; 4 SHE < ; ; 

vell known in Belleville, and wast Medical Corps; Canadian Army ‘Ser BS, See explanation in 

We leave our friends and those we f eres Sree : 4 

love much respected by a large circle of Y'°° Corps; Canadian Mounted Rifles; | 

-erseas Canadian Fingineers; 13th 
> With sad and heavy hearts, friends. He was 28 years of age and|0* : eee 

But Duty calls and we must go hinmarried. He enlisted in Belleville| Brigade; 1st Canadian Division; and 

p To take a soldier's part. when the war first broke out and left|!ast, but by no means least, The Ar 2 1S 

with the first contingent. He was un-/£¥!¢ and Sutherland, which is a very 

To shake each other’s hands, der command of Capt.. E. D. O’Flynn|!2"s¢ badge encircled with a wreath of +— —- 

For dangerous is the road that we and but few of his comrades of tha Scotch Thistle, making a handsome 

. Shall tread in far off lands. (battalion are surviving. Private Ding: design. 

jiman at one time owned a garage o Many in our city will wish Private 

We know not if we'll meet again, 

May God watch over those we love, While far away we roam, ‘Campbell Street in this city. In ad. Booth every success in his military 

j And I am sure you'll pray to Him, ‘dition to the mother, one brothe pacareer. 
To bring us safely home. ‘Harry, of Detroit, and two sisters Mr Ye 

pear wife and children, fare you well’ ‘M. S. Hogle, of Belleville and Mrs. 
Dear Canada, good. bye. Snellgrove survive. To the bereavetl 

We leave with the hope that we will be extended the heartfelt sym- 

] Shall meet you bye and bye. ee oY pathy pprelatives and friends. he? 
~~ sees. - Pz 

a eh Pala pede Sipe wae ter mT 4 ~ " 
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RAYMOND GRANVILLE HUDSON 

MISSING 

letter ret eived 

of 

following 

Mrs. P. E Hud 

4 story of suffering and pos 

another ol Belleville’s sons 

Ottawa, Ont. 

The 
son, this city 

by 
Oct 

Hudson 

Belleville 

regret 

Mrs. P 

>) 

Sincerely to inform you 62 

3, Pte Raymond 

Infantry, offi ially 

15th. 1916 

70 

Will send 

received 
Sept 

A particulars when 

Officer in Charge 

Record Ojifice 

—— 

YORK WO! 

Sere = ————— 

by 

tells _| 

sible deatlt ‘ 

id = 

Granville eradcorit (eer
e ay 

reported missing 

further 

NDED 

1916. | 

ile Crops 

ood I 

midi i 

Mili 

others were 

put 

lucky 

on ltatigue driving but | was 

enough i ret a 

but I g1 it will 

thre Lay as | 

iob a tele 

ymonist, be only 

or two Ol ain OTs 

elieving a fellow 

Well, I 

but 

have been under shell fire, 

still 

However, I 

have to get my full baptism ol 

dil 

you 
| 

feel a bit 

the 

didn't 

feel 

Same 

“ferent and you dont way 

expect to when the shells are going 

over you. They make a noise like a 

match does, when you throw it 

ot Me ell 

Belleville ‘A 

Thomas 

miles walk 

lot 

I am within five 

Kee, Davis and a more 

fellows I saw Porky and 

Clarence Bowen and about a dozen 

others from home last night 

I do 

i thours 

duty and twelve 

it 

four hours on 

off; so you see is hard work ( 

s| receiving and sending messages. TI 

—\ 
| ot 

thas gone to 

1ILi¢ the 

that 

but 

I heard to-day from one of boys 

Jimmy Varley’s battalion, he! 

England wounded, not 

serious. 

We 

(front ; 

Che 

OF 

thi: 

as you will no doubt see by the 

dark it 

celebrations 

are doing good work on 

has 00! 

beat ¥ea 

after it 

ot May 

and certainly 

and gets 

24th 

nothing 

papers, 

all the 

_|to 
is a grand 

sight, but not a grand noise. as 

know when I will be sent to }© 

a battery, but until then I will be with 

the D.A.C. I be for 

—|months and probably a few days. 

Am writing 

made 

I don’t 

d 

ily 
may with them 

Remember me to Ait. e 

bivy, which I yes- {© 

It 

> pr’y 

. |this in my ae BA 
ammunition boxes u 

out of 

is about 3 feet high, 

feet long, and is small but comfortable 

my 

» feet wide and 

boxes with 

It 

at 

@Penough. I sleep on 

for 

all 

has been 

it, but 

cover. 

and still 

4) 10 to-day we have had la@ecly Vv 

im but cold early in the juan 

nn 
= ~ x= a 

=< 

We were very lucl sterday, a 

all the draft 

which is $4.00. 

easy to get on 

in 

overcoat a 

4 raining day up 

weather, 

The money here 

to, as it runs like | 
| 

nves. 
} 

although 

very 

jcanadian money, 

Well, 

i | could write 

11 will close for this time, 

both. Write often, 

few cigars 

Your loving ne phew, 

KBITH. 

can’t say any more, 

about twenty more 

with 

pages. | 

love to 

please | 

| you and 

send a 

mM POST KILLED 
yLioull 

WILLIA 
whit h 
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where men 

Piven 
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and equipment of kind 

had 
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never 
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0 on 
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that 
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idding 
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he 
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to 

proud 
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and right to 
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the 

later 

tors but 

outnumber “boys” who 
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that 

to 
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* ONLY A BELLEVILLE BOY Re, ae 

Fist as the sun was sinks to rest, Received P otio n For” Bras 

And the twilight coming fast, 
a p71 

They brought him in from a blood-dye Fnlisted ‘in elleville, Going SRR ee Aa me cs | | 

Overseas With First Con- ; Has 7 hirt ty-Three Musicians 

" Considered The Best Band i at 

Large Number ey A and Fiae 
Pe 

 Ratertdinment Provided by | field, 
He had ‘fought his first and last. 

e Ladies—Address by They carried him back from the firin 9 | \ tingent Pa | 

. Sides Mayor line, 
yO : re ae 

= > : hrapnel fires / jetield . 

< : Takia SI : ad 4 Mee ae araclor’ hope, Lieut. Thomas J. 5. Hetherington. § y _~Barr tiel a: . 
4 yay | 

@ Despite! the weather a Jarge punter and had S10 toe ele eh ot Reoieas eh Seta how Lieut.-Col. | Johnston, ‘ot Pate boro 

His face was fair the smile on his lips! jam Township, arrived at his 

Glowed with the conrage within, ; cesterday from the front. ~\and the officers of the 247th Battali 

3 Briss Ne a He ere pa
o Lieut. Hetherington previous t are exceedingly Tappy of pve to on 

C Sinrades att the lad. I got it at last signing up was engaged as an operato fact that they- have a er: eo ke! 

But tell them “Pm glad T came, — with the GET) R. and stationed for the ecruiting AV ork, & and ye ee ae
 on 

Tell them I swore with my dvi reater part of his time in Belleville. ther than that the 155th Ba all 

breath, it was atthe latter place that he enlist- Which was. recruited in Hastings a 
rince Edward Counties and. wh 

were present al the 

St thes Khakt Glub, at the corner © 

Pinnacle anil Dundas, streets, last 

Evening. The opening was brief anc 

which a cCharmng 

Mrs, Wil 

officyal gpenins 

tf the pomt, atter 

Prozramme was aiven by 

sc I'd do what I did again, ed in the 2nd battalion, going overseas 

Mayor b TEN Please raise my head like mothe) ith the first contingent in August of ecently left for overseas. The an 

ch eae wy ned ae would ini PSE oleae be when 33,000 Canadian troops }S strong arrived at Peterboro on erie ‘ 

= a Tell mother and wife you did whal sailed. 
ay last and were met at the ste Hon i 

ie 5 ae you could, After arriving in England he was py the local officers who. accompanied | 

eS } Ob, for ae ues + SHEE pay | them uext ordered to France with his bat-jhem to the armouries ‘and later 1 | | 

< i Sar Ea on. talion going in the trenches about heir billets in the ciy. Eyeryone i 

In! as God and myself understand. January 1915 where he remained for eterboro had, words of praise for 20 ¥ 
( s 2 batha h Give mother and wife my love and tel eight months in the midst of the heavi- musicians. They were thoug hto- ‘ | ' 

. eel nen : os d ; ‘est fire. he best band in Kingston: and it “was i 

Wye eee mi Tel the Belleville Boy Ne ce cae Tan During this time Lieut: Hethering- Wwith deep regret that the 155th left. 

ae lad T am here and I done the be =| ton was only a private, but on being pyerseas without them. ‘ 

wie . IT could, called to England in November 1915;| Sergt. Hinchey is the bandmaste r. 

Ne ' rs Fees. lad to come and take M%y6 received the title of Lieutenant irpuring the winter months they will 

: BVO Se vas I'd be dared avain. |@Ppreciation of his bravery and va#lelp wonderfully in attracting atten-| 

If some one don’t—well——he should! uable service while on the battl{tion to the 247th. There is nothir 

( Give them this message from me dea) field, He remained in England unti like good music. to instill the fighi 

a sisi a eae iJuly 1916, as signal instructor, whej spirit into a young man who feels ust 

! Britain has need of hér loyal sons. |he once more was asked to go to thi “We'll never let the old flag fall.” So 

Needs every one who is game, ifront. Remaining in the trenches un: : The Band> 2.32 ae 

Think of the children I left at home /til he was severely wounded on Sep] The composition of the band is | ‘as | 

= ae, » blpods a Busoni Sy sea th 1916. The extent of his wound] follows:— ee 

i, + Udit estes acheanee a which injured him to such an exten] Sergt..H. R. Hinchey; G. E. Dobbs/ 

| In as much as he with option free, | that he was taken to a French hos|Pte. A. Ayling, B. L. Bell, H. H. Be 

a Came forth at his country’s call , pital and afterwards moved to thi keley, J. Brooks. D. Brown, Ry! / 

, . a vad cakes ara mi in ss clad General hospitai in England. It wa\Burke, F. J. Burke, J C. Cordes, “4 

: fs abies Atte bo keep Groak Britain to™ there he received permission t\\Cookson, M. S. Fraser, S. Houghto1 af 

Suns free. : ail for Canada for a period of recup|G: MeGuire, E. C. Moynes, W. J 

) On the field of a foreign land. Seation \|Mitts, M. W. Parks, W. L. Ross. A. W) 

. Song—"Releet Mother dear, you're always sighing. - Lieut. Hetherington served at Lange Rowland, J. 7, Shunk, F. w. ‘Sills, H 

! | Moe Gi bog last, the peDebaaee » \marck, where for five days the Allnes}Stanley, D- Sword, H. A. Thompson, | 

fe ahs numbered’ 4th ola, fought the Huns and drove them backiH. C. Wallace, A. Warren, W. O. Wey 

) Souz—"The Garden-§ He has died for Britain’s glory, and never getting a moment's relief|mark; or rp. W. A Weymark; “Pteg 

pe Nola To have the British gain the day - ‘durin e tgtmheial,pyberd f sofgnseedc|F. W- Mkinson, W. G. Waimaco 

. : t—Song—"'Where My sabe Se hrs Pastas Bien, (ga the time, as well as in many /T. Swartz /R.. J. Beatty, E. Rounds.) 

ee ! i or just as the vesper bell rang out otter! eneebesen sas rPShe ARRIVED SAFELY a 

Se Pree: i caapiee Se See WM E -§- ~@2 A cable has been received ane the 
| : Sie Selected. Ont 5 Mee, eMOXAM. |_wE —— {‘Kroonland” which sailed from New aM 

ba ey ‘York, has arrived safely in England (ff | 

| bin a 
on board of which were a number of | ae 

— ear pe 
| officers’ wives, of 155th Battalions ® 

| Pest! sventon woe ine rene an tae ee ool a 
| { Snthem was sung a , young son, } 

| | The wy: 3 4 3 sa Capt. Dodds, Mrs. Major McFeo, Mrs. 

4) = BRE UIE COn ore ee —— Col. Adams. 
Beileville Khaki Cluh - 

h Miss M. B. Falkiner—President 
Misc M. MM. Campbell—s 

i 
Ls aa ee s suas {afl 

ee SECOND TIME WOUNDED — # 
rite -g A letter received by Mrs. » Greeny 

Treasurer. 

Exe ut ¥o—Mrs. Spence 

whe resides SON: iangham stree 7 

My 
veyed the information that he 

Symons and Wiss fl Mins y 3 —band, Lieut. Karl Green had, for 
A second time, » been ided. Li 

siti ‘op ned 
ays = 

Ia 



FOR HASTINGS: 
A reception was last evening 

| ed to Private Roy Walters and 

ew ord has been received in the city this morning from Military Head-) §tetts, (the latter 

juiirters that the new County Battalion for Hastings and Prince dward | 

pe ad been authorized. The number of this new military organization will be 

he 254th and will be commanded by Major A. P. Allen of. this city, who, 

will commence immediately to select his junior officers “and 

Major Allen and Capt. 

P| 

' upon their return home 

their 

country. Both were recently i 

after doing vit - for 
e nnderstand, ; 

bmit*his selection to Headquarters for approval. 

eroes|'° |g RETURNING 
Privates Roy Walters and George 
=) Stett are Paraded and Speechi- 

EDW ARD ~ fled by Belleville Citizens 

a member of the 

celebrated Princess Patricias regiment) 

to Belleville | the family’s first intimation that he 

King and 

SERGT.£. JONES 4 

Surprise Message to Mr. 

Mrs. N. Jones from Otten, | y 

Mr. Nelson Jones, Yeomans Street 

yesterday afternoon received a mes 

sage from Ottawa stating that his son 

Sergt. Ewart Jones of the 2ist Bat- 

talion had left England for Canada on 

Saturday last, October 28th. This fg 

tender- 

George 

would soon be at home and it is” 

delightful surprise. Why he is co 

ing, they do not know. 

maf 

me nvalided 

Lyman proceeded to Kingston today on the noon train. The Intelligencer | pome, arriving here a couple of days Sergt. Jones enlisted as a private 

igratulates Major Allen on his appointment. ago. The returned heroes are wellfjat Trenton and went overseas with 

_ Mr. BE. Guss Porter, K.C.. M.P., received. the following telegram this hiss “Rellaville. where they bave \the 21st (Battalion. A tow ansnien 1 

| pening from the Minister of Militia’s Secretary :— many a AS Wae ae ceidencad by ;4g0 after nearly a year in the trench-) 

“Leave has been granted to recruit the 254th Battalion in this district. 

ajor A. P. Allen in command. 

special to The Intelligencer) 

the gathering upon the street 
At a few minutes before 8 o’cloc . 

Parade Was formed in front of the city 

he was wounded in the arm and 

lthi gh, but has recovered. 

His brother Stillman Jones is with, 

the 155th Battalion and had arrang-— 

es, 

5. 
e 

building, and headed by t] Ts 
1 fil ban ie to meet him iinolannd Vi 

_ KINGSTON, Ont.. Nov. 7.—The new battalion for Hastings County with 9 4s ts BOE Rates y " rand jed » meet him: in England, but aD= 

| he fficially authorized with Lt.-Col. Allen : nm proceeded to@ parently they missed one another as 
eadgnarters at Belleville, has been officially authoriz the residence of Mr. Charles Waltets, fi the sez left England the samej 

0 command. The new commanding officer was formerly Junior Major of the Catherine sheets BIRTANEE Pris i. OBES Cae AEG Ce ane sam 

55 : . > A 5 2 - ate Ss the >th a. 
Soth Battalion, and his appointment is popular all over the district. AN Watters, and hiere tle two heroes were pieeg, 2 ane 3 
hority has been given to commence the organization of the battalion at one escorted to Alderman Deas ich ae Sgt. f J has be 

- T . +4 P acti tee Pacon § ar, ; ; E 

and the recrniting avea may include Durham, Northumberland, Hasting§! in which was Seated Mayor Ketche-) ‘*'"% 5 PA! Mand: Mis 2: ~ w\C 4 ay ; ‘LC t'- : 

and Prince Edward; so as to place it on an equal footing with the 23otM Jos Their appearance was a signal — 70!°s: 260! 3 = 
Battalion. Belleville will be permitted to keep a part of the 235th Battaliomf ,,. cheers. The parade was th aa  wontlseaei Pm. yesterday 

~ z 
as re P- =| ; 2 x ; 

1 as well us its own, for ahs winter formed end» proceeded down Catherine — Quebe England] 
tI Se - ——— = — —-- sy 

= 7% Street to Onleman — strect nee ava au 

_ CANADIAN SOLDIER’S GRAVE. Mie caee feet, thence to,/'” 31, fred L. Deacon of Ingramiaul 
owa street, over the upper bridge 4° , t 

1€} to Front street A¢ the brid ‘ j Davey Hardware, St. Thomas, Spent 

Director of Graves Registration & Enquiries. 7 ee #© bridge the two ne holidays ae the formers parents 
; hose carts and ladder truck of the Me sent Mies RETO OR one 

, Photograph of the Grave of — Tire Department joined in the Kamdes! oe 

ATS) 0 a eae 17) As. the ‘auto containing the returned 
toldiers a sa by, 

Rank and Initials 1 Abe E . L. Solo cheers were elven, 
| and Inli serevmecncl bbe ee Tl 

I Rerineat 19% Cormad (nn - ‘ 

. Position of Grave fej caeutlouk #) aoe : baa 

—hilbrory Goats f secent “9 0 200 Wins Military Meda 
STEM “££ °D 9). 

Nearest Reilway anes” 

i motec to captaincy. 

‘now return to the 21st or be given: 

‘command of the battery is not yet 

| known. Mr. Robt. Goudy of this 

ty is an uncle of Captain Goudy 

ae 1 Miss Marjorie Goudy a sister. 

1109 pur SBoI Ss snoisije 
g OWE Br ven, Brassey 

re notice yesterday that 
} Clarence H. Bowen, No. 40,3 
the 33) d Battery, C. Co., C, Ee 

SMOIpUY “f “AA 
Hg “Sf ABY Corp!. Chas. H. Brook. of tha 72nd 

: & yonod ‘Lf, -Se Sc h Hichlanders. formerly af the 

que tao maior ATS gg) easiest Z SHIM ~O | pao} 80th Battalion and well known dn ye 
Director of Gravee Registration and Baquiries, e | HWe®H ‘H SPA = oy Ste oF sae < , ¥. 

War Ofc, a suowss “a -y jo y MO. A. and Church circles, displays, 

= ae caer cael | iravery and skill eon the field oF battle 
2 ar rain tn Ta tome, mans wip Tondh Proesais me i] ISMOTJOJ SB a1dM SatzomIe 34) UI : and is presented with the  Mait 

oo | ot : - z 

ere ry ecaces BOSSY SHY S[AS19@ ON} JO SIE) |, tt medal by the Canadian Army Gor 
The aisentais of Graves Fégiatvation in England is sending to the react tm 4q apem sosoos sys 4SeT avait commander, The following 
in of every soldier buried in France an official photograph of his grave | from. the report of Camp! Re unk 

ha record of where it is situated. This ‘is one of the first to reach ; tte Bn Re Pe. eae MRS in ae oe i 
Beptcn: and was” addressed to Mrs. Belch, at 38 Poucher street. Pte, E. L. LOOHS gn) ATG jo 4 work, Tead at the presentation by 

h fell in April of this | aS -sop| | Licut-Col. of the staff, gives evidente' 
. a> —_——- . ri Ly 

o the faithful cl > x 
IS NOW A CAPTAIN ! 946 > (§ ‘oquorog, ‘asayo,){ PLE ne nate ee ie 

ala as. Goudy, a ormer aay MLL Surpueye sie oy “Aji pue 5 er} \ ae Ae 
/onto newspaper man, who went tos NOT sosstp pue ‘emoy je. eying ae = on =f peobun a: SAYS : a 

lthe front with the 21st Battalion and: pUe oISSeg SSI -UeIp[iqya SULALO; no as. HA. HBR SDE the nigh 

who is now with the Fourtn Brigade ¢ “faust ay} SeaBo] YOU “SIT ‘puRqsny bys Sunday, Nov, 19, 1916, showed) ® 
|trench mortar battery, has been pro- | , \ — u | tr: aordin: ary skill and devoticd ta hi 

Whether he will | F BAND While in charge of a reconnoiterns 

' “O70 

} patrol, whase duty 1 was te loca Eh - 

ot} position of two battalions in th qin: 
his soy! that had snecessfully adtanced > “to a ¢ 
bo, with} new position, and aprange guides for 

the relieving unit, 
lg 



N EW COUNTY BATTALION -Weilcome to 
Returned Heroes 

AUTHORIZED FOR HASTINGS nun si ro. ges ere 
Stett are Paraded and Speechi- 

Mrs. N. Jones from Ottawa 

PRINGE EOWE
RD fied by Belleville Citizens 

es fc 

AND 

ais 43 he | 
“ bs = ae sAocn ae

h - aun ates 

from Ottawa stating that his son 

ed to of to . Seret. Ewart Jones of the 21; 

Word Stett | talion had left England for Ganada on 

Saturday last, October 28th. This is guarbet celebrated Prine 

retuy the family’s first intimation that he number ol j ‘ a1 IAs upon ‘eit 

AD ay would soon be at home and it is a commanded by ajo ark tal age a j | thi bl MM oy GolmMg 1} ) , f ; 
CT eh dit Bie delightful surprise. Why he is com- 

ad DCeE1 

254th and 

mnwned 
rstand Wi Ol OMS 4 , 

; ) { | nO I l } ; country artet { Vi Me 

peo arriving her ers Jones enlisted as a private 

ago The returned 
AL 

16 21 attalion. <A few month 

Both wel ar | ] La ing, thev do not know 
ubmit his select 

Hyman proceeded today 

; \I and went overseas with 
PIB a yial 

Inllauillo a ow n Belleville, 
sana ; £0 alter n y a year in the trench 

i. Gu 0 
Wiliti f I"y rinany friend a way idence hy 

> Was wound the arm and 

trom } ~ : 

to recr) » Yodth Battalio rh Ul AESUPK the gathering upon the 
but has r¢ 

bn conlnNanlha | 4 lajor . I At a few minutes hefore 8 o'clock a 

| Parade Was lormed in front pf the cit 

| | 
Leonie | building, and headed by the fine band 

> KINGSTON, On 

pe 

of the 235th Battalton proceeded te 

the residence of M) Charles Walter headquarters at Bell 

S47 | J LO] ait 0 i 7 ' Wa POMINOELLY Cathe) ne street. a brothey of P vat command Phe e ( nandyy 

155th Battalion $s appoint 

COMMIeC) 

} i ri \\ ’ popular all ‘over le Walters, and here the two heroes w 
» of the bi at anizabiot t escorted to Alderman Deacon thority has been "® 

und «the recruiting clude Durham, Northumberla =e ~ 1n which was seated Mavoy 
on i OUD: 3.) : "sons Their appearance was 

ind Prince Kbdward 

Battalicn Belleville will be perm: 

the winte! 

street to Ople street a} in ) jeman treet, the 1 1 1. Deacon ‘of Ingram and 

CANADI N SOLDIER’S GRAVE. Moira street, over the uppel =D or Hardware, St. Thomas, spent 
1€. 44 "ro Stra. liye 4 ; 

«te Bronte hres At the bridge the two he holidays with the former's parents Director of Graves Registration & Enquiries, rae 

Lose. Carts and ladder truck of the 1 Mrs. D. W. Deacon Mr Lhe 

lor cheers; The parade was then 
as well hs its own formed and proceeded down Gath 

44 ~~ 

srw ees mae nin lane Fire Department joined in {he parade 

Name Tsalel 8 eee he es ‘7 Ay the auto containing thy returt 

C ers SSC \ ‘heer VATA ov Var Rank ond Initials [se |) EAS) RE S lok . ee PS passt lL by », Cheers wel a] 

: and ladies waved their handkerchie on hi 

Regiment A Comad aE The 235th band played a numbe; 

Pauition of Grave fj etathouk @ appropriate selections. The parade 

turned to Mr. Walters’ pesidence = iis & | rd ; 

CRT hua: bik Koty i *y the verandah of which some 

promptu and brief addressees Nearest Railway Station 

fiven. 

Mayor Ke teheson said 
All communicetions reepecting this Photegrearh aheuld - 

quote the umber ( ATS ~3 ¢ ) and he addressed toi— | pleasure to wel ome home 
Director of Gravee Registration and Enquiries, of Ny 

War Office, Walters and St ‘tts, who had been to 
Winchester House, 

Londen, AW \} the front and did duty. They Owing bo the cirewerrvaneee in whieh the poctarrephie work Me corre j : A 
St. the Uawetir reqrets Usk Ie poms ease auly eng be som ap! “ i} had done What they could. ancl did 

visa FeUy mevanyem. » tor the Mimpire and for us There was 

The Director of Graves Registration in England is sending to the next; need for more men. and more men kin of every soldier buried in France an official photograph of his grave We are proud of the te ao these #th a record of where it is situated. This’is one of the first to reach : the recon hes 

pronto, and was addressed to Mrs. Belch, at 38 Poucher street. Pte. E. L. 
_ felch fell in April of this year. 
f : 

youns men and all Canadians have 

Ii made. The Pr mier of Canada 

gif = : es Toe ween 8Sked for 500,000 men. and tl IS NOW A CAPTAIN ! 9 fio. ( 7) cn OO sel ; =). foe Uy een ; Z a Wante. Is ar’ was | jeut. D. M. Goudy, a former Tor- 3 ” (20 tx ri ; daa = Soy a foe , over We have a great ¢ onto newspaper man, who went tos on , 4 . _« he TURNBULL Ss enemy to overcome, and the front with the 21st Battalion and. << 3 

ly y is now with the Fourtn Bri 7 rsa speaker) would appeal to 

ltrench mortar battery, has beer men to don the khaki befor 

note to captaincy Whethr e will J BAND compelled to cdo so 

now retevrn the 21st o1 © given: Ald. Deacon ane 

bat Yocss, 1 ed upon, and poke i 

th T Th Jatory manner of the 

oudy WUeS., ur had returned home 

I 

ol Captain (5 

; (lone, 

} 

command 

known Robt Goudy ( 

eily is an uncle 

md Miss Marjorie Goudy a 
| ‘Toronto Daily Star, December t, | and Sat Private Walter ; ate alte replied 

; @ 
appropriately, thanking th: 

Belleville foi thie reception tencler 

him and his comrade. He had see 

4&4 number of Belleville boys 

France, and with the vm 

adians, Were hoply doing 

At all times all were prepared 

hold the honor of Canada and 

pecially Bellevill (Applause 

cheers.) 

Mayor Ketcheson thanked the 

band for their attendance upon 

casion, and the music render 

appreciated. The citizens 

were proud to have ti 

city. 

Cheers tor the 

civen, and the proceeding ended by 

the renderin; » National Anthem 



+++ \ PRIVA'TE’S SOLILOOU, 

OM OVERSEAS *} Mverybody inte 1 Ae | ; Te — 

| Who farted if mode 
~ +444 @/ ¢ Ith qi h | } rl | 

rhe | bye 
} TOWN ly —~ 

| Ju | oO”d tna icy’ yi l hehtin LOT tne 

| ; King } 
| Ree] | | Heel that just at present. we’re the whole blame 

7 | thing 
' i } ' 

alk about your wanking, wouldn’t anybody 
’ ; 

| swank 
t 

Mirst we're pulled to Belleville, then with a | 
, ' 1} powerful yank |} 

We're pulled about for Cobourg. then a pull || : 4 ’ | 
‘ | that’s mighty strong 

Lands us back again in Belleville—we don’t! 

r] iow how long. Bese! 
| 

i sf . oa a 

Mverybody wants us, and if it were to be 
} ; > ’ 

' ’ - 948 . 
1} || Left to us to settle. ’tis to be feard that we 

i! i i | ” | | 
y = , : | 

} M i. Gu Port u.p.,(] Who love you both so dearly; could only sigh 

{ and say, 

} 9 | | ! We could happy be with either, were the othe ' 

t aft id ren dear away. 
| Choon mM 

| Pebbles in Cobourg World 
l l4 | i 1c ie +—F_@ oO. 1c ~ ' : : , | 

= | 
itta ! ve tune Leep PUT THIS IN THE PACKAGE — : 

Hon | barn pba I (Bs Herbert FE. Collins iu the saa - = — . } 

\ 5 in Bu Ba \\ yluted by | on Herald) 
| Hers a Merry Christmas to you { 

' i OA t 1a bass bo 
| 

, ’ | And a greeting full of chee L 
: ——— ar 

, ; Mau : return r WwW ) And, as far as heaven may grant, boys + — = 

A , happy and Glad New Year! r] mz) 
j | OO eae! { anadadila | | (] 

| p i_O——_ © } 
\ Ul } As { i “i You're giving your best for u bor @ — > 

a ‘ y And it’s little for us to do | 

j , ; 4 Who are living in peace at home. boys me 

eS eel 1S At lo this much for you @ = [a } ao f nucn or 0) - | 

\I i lL} I lt I ) ? { S r @ 2 — | 
{ _ 4 \ " oa | 

‘ Ma The firs (OO mal iach gift is a thought for bovs. — ee ————— ; 

—y on Rey — | And is wrought with ea itold. | 

resect And each gift is filled with e, boys 
Vhen ti I | ‘ ’ , y : : ; . 

. : By loving hand enroll'd 
D Companmles} Oye . 

taff, pulled outed. and { i And we send them with our greeting e 
many adminn | boy 

# heart. with). een & Far deeper than words can tell 

- : : : | rom hearts you cherish so much 
pernaps a om i? } ‘ bovs. : ) || me 

sweetheart, andy yytiy \ ib In the land you love so well = == . 

Good-bye, vartel .) rash : ry : = L Ez Pea Z 
ae | for it may be worth vour while. bovs.- : —= . - ‘ ( ) man : = 1) ; if , ; youl ’ 

OW and - , Far away over the rolling foam 

t land om end, Sar Li " A '!To know that you're not forgotten l vc 2 o : 
. iran start lor nsa Oo Diu { 1 mn boys, - eo 2 Os Sa = Lyi strain artiing lou, 0} =a 

, ? y } tat \ ] j tna By the folks you've left at home | f ~ ed] Mires Burnt ute s hesitation revealed . +t +1} | —} PS 
: 7 I cecal ft 1 ——— ro | ee 

Regimental and | we were 1n a Mi a : it i ——— = 

: Ta, Qo 1] } an ‘ 7 Wo day hen | a7 Hy mn 7 On we tod | and rolled CORPORAL G. T. BOWEN 
l lL we ] und the evening the Ww na langed IT Db ult IPEDNPPRN ex = “6 

ithweat +} northeast. and a ter RE! CPit 2 EVD SERIOUSLY ILL - ommercial Wes l “¢ mAs 
’ : ? 

Here we were fic hurrica ped, wh : “os 
3 ip Ottawa, Ont. Noy. 26—[—(-®-@- 

Inrercolonia Ra - , ! If fr SSDS | o 

} 1 ; l = Ei Seon meray i ma y-boa = <a 

. ‘ ; 1 J UI | aa, eee = 
fh qieu i) 1% Vil ) \\ i i 

Pow Lev 1 m iG: hour, a il} t ir} sincerely et to inform you that 
. ; <A : 4 } {2490 Acting Corporal Geo Thomas 

eaul u Ma- Captaln, Whi t I hid UA } i r} 1 Derk. ‘ _—— rT id a 

har lely 2 sble eeama ew iwword vid Be yen nfantry, officially reported —4-@-| = 

. mseriously ill, 13th stationary hospital-—}—+ 
are va ‘ S l ‘ - 

oulogne, Noy 24th 1916. Gunshot 
hin milis eed } Atlantre 4 , j : 

wound ace and houider. Will send 
14 The se LWo stor! i \ i Lu, 

eciy Lfurther particulars when received. 
rr live ¢ th tW Ship) ve : Off I ire records d Aiticer 1 charee CCOTasT 

a a s 
| é Che above refers to a Belleville boy 

} 1 i } i i D } I i ; . 

* hed hae t ah) , }1 : i familiarly known as “Dode,” who en: 

as we now ran| the waves, that we are safe on British =listed with the 50th Battalion at Ci 

ym 3, n 

maginatio 

his 4th cen- 

its briny wa- 
{ passed be- 

reached. when 

Wile 



= ——— ae ) aa, ‘Sa ee 
: Peers ar tev erp; she was auc | “¥ A PRIVATE’ SOLILOQU ° aes . 7* > " 

withdrew from -A\ntw 

fete e Fee ee eee te oy cessfully tupedoel several times; © ; F Everybody wants us, «dd that’s the reason we ~~ | 
cena Sasa, Rene STG] BP tat with an Kata tac anean (Who started in quite modest chaps to learn if 
utr do Aq98 Seren yaa yo goue UL ‘ tle ¢ eine troops to Gallip hi the way to be ; 4 ; 
— . earns a jo Due P, ninsulas shie has been at Gibraltar, | | ust good and loyal soldiers, fighting for the | 
Bes om : : =, a nei * Port Said, Eaypt and Calcutta, and King, ; | 
Rmoy poseqond © oe) svar 7Uait pw iss had the distinction of earrY'"")) Weel that just at present, we’re the whole blame aay Y? - ? . to Mesopotamia, and 

16. acted 4s a hospital ship. 
thing. 

Ph Tea wounded back from th; }|Talk about your swanking, wouldn't anybody 

’ nc Dardanelles, One officer of the boa! _ swank? | 

: § a cones says they anchored off the shore, a (| First we're pulled to Belleville, then with a 

joist fe | : aa yes ar> Ly iheke: Ue ae powerful yank 3 

ess t st comer ez9H, = pte Datile raging. Here they T’cO¥"") “We're pulled about for Cobourg, then a pull 
. that’s mighty strong 

\4Lands us back again in Belleville—we don’t 
th know how long. / 

Everybody wants us, and if it were to be 

Left to us to settle, ’tis to be feard that we 

; Who love you both so dearly; could only sigh 

ew < ee jor ag] 

‘SNOILV1ND3Y GNV7 LS3M 
4LHON NVICYNYD 30 SISdCONAS 

Nap) Se ee ) 
2 ene puvy *) $ 10) | 
ee SS o RO a Big OY} 9s pue [I d 

and say, a 

~We could happy be with either, were the other — . 
dear away. | | 

wee Oo —_,__ —Pebbles in Cobourg World. 

; 
| 

ff 
Fab 

) 
P| PUT THIS IN THE PACKAGE F 

(By Herbert EP. Collins in the Hamil- 
1 Hl ton Herald) 

“| 

| 
h 

i 

‘Here's a Merry Christmas to you, 
boys, 

And a greeting full of cheer. 

And, as far as heaven may grant, boys 
} 

oH | ; A happy and Glad New Year! 1S ae { | } +} . ; ; ‘haibhces | p— 6— oe iH '} You re giving your best for us, boys| —@ —S- t Py ! And it’s little for us to do 
ms || Who are living in peace at home, boys, | } 2 | To do this much for you. ) j { 

| - - - rt ) | ach gift is a thought for . boys, - 
And is wrought with ea itold, 

| And each gift is filled with e, boys, | 
By loving hand enroll’d. 

And we send them with our greetings ° boys, 
j Far deeper than words can tell | rd . 

. f From hearts you cherish so much.| boys, | = 7 { ; >» lar ; In the land you love so well. ———— ! ws : as 4 J or it may be worth your while. boys, ———_-?>—__________ 7 ; Far away o’er the rolling foam. 
fo know that you're not forgotten 

boys, 
| 

By the folks 

(nuSsys ‘MOnLpued ysoq 9st} 

paIVAOD SUO “UOJ 1| you've left at home, OS = mea = eens ae 2 CORPORAL G.T. BOWEN z 

A409 2auo 3I3]}]n9 pasolo poy eas] D 

300 ‘10;;n0 uado 9j7ep-07-dn 30 

1PII 30} Gaeg. ‘deoyo oyes 104 5 AINGI[IUBIS 

-=<——_ 

a "syqsru 
REPORTED SERIOUSLY ILL 

—_— — d 

I jo J3 VAT : ‘Surara Aepanyes AoAO AIYNOg 4991}S UOIY 

ere ‘Alayyed duyyjoys “please” sto}, 

—o- 

Ottawa, Ont. Noy. 26 -#& 0 — Geo. Bowen. 
~ ‘wx + fr e 

se 
al a 

Belleviife, Ont. 2 me = 
Sincerely 

‘Y39M 33 ZuLInp 9109S 4S0q 2If} Joy} 
siusiu sapyig udAlzZ aziid IB{L[Op sp 

reeret to inform you that 
ask: me ie Corporal Geo. Thomas aS Bowen, infantry, officially reported-— Pw Han ———s Fseriously ill, 12th Stationary howptatPs-— es | — Boulogne, Noy. 24th 1916, Gunshot — wound, face and shoulder. Will send further particulars when received, 

Officer in charge records. 
5 The above refers to z 

Suiueaa Avplig “eouep [eioos 

joa|9S s.auojsuyor “SIE PUP “INK 

¢ SNIONVO 

| 
| 

| 

FiOS MIT Sai[lasifeq SAINGa[ys ‘payimyy “AeSpuyT “AM *)D 
jt ye “Spel pum “ssets ayrid one bs 12 mast 4, “SRUNISEITS) 101 bj 

OANA ANOS Sq OF OUNY OFF SL MOK 
0 the satisfaction of 

aimed e2tiim pure sijqouony 

— - ~ 
; = ~*~ SSS eS ee ee -. } tee ee ~ 



=r ee pL SO Nik A [Mn ne Knipe — hs : \ NM yh N : | os qj a Uy nf 9 ; 
: (WHEN THIS wickrp war tl) WON WN as 7 sae [A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING | LITTL OF EVERYTHING ) OVER, OF HOW HAPPY WE 

y SHALL BE: - 

: tol Kent re. Millan Graduate 
sal ‘om @ ’s College, cingstor ‘ 

t. Ke h ©, Millan, son of 
Millan, 37A St. 

lerly of Kingston, Or 
ear’s Day present 

i a Cross for distin- 

| CHRISTMAS NIGHT IN THE TRENCHES. 
| It was Christmas night in the trenches; 

eaierees 
When this cruel war 

_ happy I will be, 
hen | get my civvy cloths on; N more soldieringe for me. 

-#| There was nothing to break the silence 
yn On ho 

But occasional shots or a sneeze, 

The officer sat in his dug-out, Cursing the Kaiser and Huns, 
As he thought of his Christmas dinner And wished he wag far from the guns, 

tt on the field. = = | 
‘as born in Kingston, 

/No more racing to the Cook House 
No More tour A.M. parades 
No more twenty mile Route Marches 

|No more lectures on Grenades, 

PiU 
Wa} 

The Sergeant looked gloomy and dismal, =, As he sat tn the candle-~-flare; . : ee 4 ee || Then he gazed at his biscuits and bully a With a sorrowful, brooding stare, 

_ MILLAN. | 

|No more tea in dirty basins 
'No more buttons to be rubbed 
No more Cooks-Mate pealing potatoes, 
No more Hut floors to be sermbbed. 

{, The corporal in charge of the outpost } Was facing the cold-bitter breeze 
Watching the first streak of daylight, 

While the rats were nibbling his cheese. 

{| Tommy Atkins stood boldly on sentry. 
Watching the star-shells soar high: Then he thought of hig leave to England. 
And he couldn’t refrain from a sigh. 

No more hair cropped like a felon ! 
No more trembling by your bed, 
As we wait for Kit inspection 
With your rifles rusty red. 

ke. have been out here over Six months now, 
| No more numbers on your braces | 

| Filling these sand-bags with dirt: No moré numbers on our boots. 
V4 ‘ , 

f , *hi . ; | 
No more numbers on our Great Coats y ie Pm not bus; marching or digging, ———_}—— No more numbers on our suits. am searching for things in my shirt. ~~ oe 

== P ee ; ; | Somehow, I think, we are winning: —___g _9_@ | No more putting in for passes ) The papers keep telling us go. Sa No more chucking up our sleeves, But I'd like to know when those slackers No more frantic commendations, Are coming to help fight the foe. > When we find they've stopped — all + —_=— leave. 
The pneer We grin here and hear it, ss 

| 

The longer they'll all stay at home =< No more little jaunts to Folkestone |) We shall all, 'm afraid, have long whiskers 
No cighty-third train to miss Before they cross over the foam. r ox P "a : ied ; 

- j F ‘ene 7 r a) oo Fy 
No wes eeieor mn High street | I hope we will soon have conscription, No more little fvirls to kiss. ii} And serve them all out with a gun: ; 

And then we shall stroll ’round Old Enzgiand, How we wish this war was over “en Ne While they’ “carry on” with the Hun. , So says Tom and Jack and Ted, Winner of Military Cross on PTE. RS .acatrMan 
No more tied wp with the measles Year's Day. onal ws 

oe No more burning of our bed. 
1.94 A FITTING HONOR ps 

Three Young Lieut.-Col. Thomas Stewart, has i 
| Ont., 26 years ago. In 1945 he grad : ceived the coveted Long Service De |; No more crossing the Atlantic uated from Queen’s College, King Men Hit by oration with the green ribbon for akg On a Government transport ship, -| ston, and went overseas to enter th es ¥ a eat ea Ser eon gd No more Bully Beef for dinner -.Duchess of Connaught Hospital. Hep \) Light Eogin Por ee y done “4p cgnitiels ° 

For every man who's done his bit. » * ok his six months’ military cours ee ill his continuous service as an Oftice 
a Ireland, and went to France wit ie! in Aberdeen, Scotland, in Toronto aud 

No more dash and dots with flags r the R.A:M.C, a year and a nee nei , atel The Injuries Sustaine) finally in Belleville, where he cone No more form fours! as you wer& He spent his Christmas furloug a Fortun J . Fae : : Bary: pt i> PR Enelang, with his sister, f a Fatal Nature— | ™anded the 15th ALL Hearty chm No more drinking enps of ae , festa Sapte to Major McGowan Were Not of a ka gratulations to this good soldierwh y ve ing Cantee eer. Ww #4 O + =, ’ . S sg £ » Nosmore lapping Canteen f ~ of the 83rd’ Battalion. « One Had Arm Brokeu fills in every respect the old tradition) 
~*« Do cheer up boys, give a smile ae x eas: 

mat he smoke and din : + dward James, Leo Callaghan For there’s all the smoke anc ; —- ; 
=——— ee = 

Laiser’ tT nae of fe Cz The Kaiser's brutal legions | GUMNMNOL SAMCS 441! percy surnctt, omplosees of the Ca 
Know the Allies are gojng to win. * Q adian. Express Company 01 ‘ 

Miller Wounded were yesterday the victims of an acc 

dent which might have resulted [9% 
t 

jot Officer and gentleman. 
$$ retin 

2 

Cupt. C. H. Hudson, who has bee, 
home on Jeaye, left for OVerSeaS Azan 
Sunday mornine. When Peace is declared and War is 

over 

How we'll cheer and dance about, 
When we know the Kaiser’s done for 

And has had a final bout. 

——————— SS _— ny — i a 

Died—Acting Serget. C. 

stine. Belleville. if 
l appears that they had loa¢ The Milowing despatch tells its own ally. It appear: tha tite be 

tor 
a truck filled with Christmas pare 

story: 
L ; eS ae 

from a Grand Trunk Railway expres: 

came in on No. 2 track. 
Ottawa, Ont., Noy. 23 1916 

Mrs. L-~ Miller, 

Snell Terrace, 

E. Moria Street, 

Belleville, Ont. 

' Sincerely regret to inform you that b* iatform. The result was that 
300271, Gunner James Miller, artillery, | *'@''0" ae eee eka RRB 
officially reported admitted to No 2 {the 'reck was ° 

/ General Hospital, Letreport, Nov. 15th new Oueainet tha. engine and nam 

| 1916, gunshot wound in abdomen, will Laer Booed falling under “thea xX 3g ] 

send further particulars when re- ae BS rig aiaduriban consiated of an : | = 

jecived. . a broken arm and severe bruises about [| a 
Officer in charge records. Ge body,,,Callaghamand Burnett Both} ——— 

ait OR es —— i. ‘ej Sa sovere bruises. about. the The London Gazette under date of, ~ RETURNING TO THE FRONT @_ paceives a vers | 2 al a ‘ 

February 26th, 1917, announced the Gapt. J. BE, McCorkell, who was insif{ body. At the time. of iragperiden = 

promotion of Lieut W, H Shuster tol J atided home to Belleville some weeks (Hii. was dark, b-ng almost ag) in the f— 
the rank of Captain, dating trom Nov. ago, last evening left here for the pur-| 
6th, 1916. Capt. Shuster is the psoas MR 3 | Ghkaenin Bertie Praiiive aries 

port officer of the Canadian Forestry a Hienaene 

Corps, Headquarters Statf, 54 Victoria, ~—— a : 
‘+, London. S. W, ; , 

train which += > 
J re First and Last Post ; PEY i, Sd  ae Only one more First They had started towards the plat Only one more Reveille played 

Only one more belt to fasten, 

Only one more Guard Parade. 
form when unnoticed by them a light 

onzine came upon them on track -\0. 

which is in close proximity to the 2 
Yes, Good-Bye to all- dear Chums. 
Comrades who hive proved: right 
We will grip each hind: at- parting 
When there’s nothing else to do, 
And the riffe’s Inid to rest. 
—Sent by” Arthut Garner, 39th 

PROMOTION FOR BELLEVILLIAN 

ON OVERSEAS SERVICE 

ras als : >S Hfe was engziué as was also James. 

morning. ne Yours mee certainly 

had a nase escape diuda being kill- 

ed. 

Om ee ye - ————————— ee bi need eg 



‘A Son of Old (Hearty Reception | 

eat Belleville | th Returned Heras owine verses from Citarlton, ToWa.)A. yy among ‘tho clouds you is 

I ~”~ 

* Driver Charles McCarthy Pays 

ry 
WENA MAN'GAIMAN || (UEP To THE ROPRTOD = 

| joes by a Canadian in lowa Town 
o ‘ae 

- wr. Herbert J. Bryce sends the fol-vinkle, tvinkle ditle spud, 

mt Pei Canadian who has a real excuse OT OE round the milky way; 9" 

knownt® 

st gi fou are btless feeling gay 
; | They are written, he explains, “by 2 You aré doubt! & gay; 

| 
rou have reached such a height 

marporaty Benes = oe ee hroke not being over the seas.” 1g gYou aro surely out of sight, 
. ys Belicvillian, whe when the war bross do when a mans ikea di: id now yo seem 

ii — E ‘ : O what will he do Like’a diamonc you, }) ©6Visit to His Home—Also Visits at.tenlisted to fight for King and] a Oy Tour piice-and thatenty Menem 
Belleville Cousins at Bram- ccumiry, and . who suffered ible) Sure am I that he sa rhe SARE Twinkle on Bnorhey ie Ininks 

: ; Be ie 2 eR eR st of botl ids D } round drive us-¢ o drink shott, England wounds. resulting im the los: both In midst of eh se Sith a courage > vane ae uP ERT me 

ee ) wre ali ve the knees, arrived here While Cana as . As we ¢ 1aS¢ ; ( | hi ] ? 

- th Bat BCS SE grand, é You are sailing rather high, 
> Dr: Charlies Mewa 14th 3a is afternoon, and owas accor ““loross o'er the seas to right the As you wink your shriveled eye 

= ae aaa ae } welcfme befitting @ here, Some days wrong; : Up there somewhere in the sky. 
McCa Dupont St., Toronto, as} ao. Corporal Carr “arrived out fro /phat cannot be when a mans @ Man, \. | fvoy you're a bird, 

= ri ; 5 by “i 4 . 
returne Somewhere in France, | pysland, and was taken to Torentoy Spud so migiby, tooyso small, F 

plea days’ | ave | city he ame from t day. }When a man’s a man with no jus You make differs of WS am; 
; Roop ath Sees TA Weat excuse ‘ Farmers’ dig you with a hee, 

M 7 ; | ae RDS | ree hourte? remain at home when his broth While we have to dig-for dough, 
ul ay here at 12.10P.M., bi Be a ers fight, If you keep on, I’ll be bound, 

x gti: £5) js 1d twenty minutes Tate, it was 1.30) will not stay, and it is no use, }y01°]) bring bullion pound for pound 
eC ‘ S 15. > ean arrived here. At the station]/To argue with him that to stay iSv oo) fig the adage old | 

\ pa 1 flyip Phundreds tizens and children? right; That you're worth your : weiglhit Th 
: p to see hi}, want and as the hero was car-|He knows that to shirk, as the many cold, . 

Des | ee rata tte vas loudly cheer- do, : is fl ~ Tuber, since the coop you flew, 
“ : pri 1 off in he wa me eS Would be to himself and his flag... only donved for you; . 

1 é He was taken to an auto, wo untrue, That our fireside you forsook 

ye zails orated with flags and ; . A Broke our heart and nocketbook, 
therein, and a j|When Ae man’s a man, you canno Never felt how dear you were, 

Risbe! eep Wan) rey cheat ts Peihe ss: procession was formed, ; ’ ‘ fil we paid four dollars per, 

t . 254th Battalion Rand Him back from the place of duty $Cmall potatoes please come back, 

ety Whee on ear aa leap In our small lives there’s such a lack 
; nf? atoon of the 254th Ba 1,nq lear those barriers one andy, your presence we so pine. 

ta ee 1 mimand I Capt ll: 3 x by . ~ ; ; lion) w Bed all: j That our stomach hits our spine, 
Bleecker. Following the platoon was }He must go; he must fight; do ,allwe are tired of eating greens, 

saqted Corpora! \) } that he can : _ Stewed -prunes, sauerkraut and beans 
i ry Mavey Ketehezon. Mr. G. N. |For the cause of right, when a man's7j, for yon alone we yearn, 

: 1 op tt and other relatives. _A num: | aman. Darling tater, please return. 
ed 3 ; fue . Herbert J. Bryce. 

past mm | ars and other vehicles wer aes pec ee me -f}—F—}—— 
= eee e and at No.1 Fire Halt TAR Sarr 

gzFth Battalion . edo 8 no! Li t. Keteh | Z50ib Battalion tie so hose carts and hook ond lac-) eur, Retcheson 
: =“ 2 art < jomed in. Alone the line of e an ave For Ottawa isi eta wie as ly Wounded s= ese | Leave For Offawa lb win. ana csvecially on Front street.| SEPIOUS y wounde pot, fone . : She Re aes ah LN ou Bone ie ae 

rs knowledged same. At the} 3 | 
haba UNS vnviet vauare the procession was Latest Word From Overseas Gives f 

Canadian (disbanded. and Corporal Carr was} Gause For Fear as fo Recovery | 
z or Ci tai to the home “if his 1 r-in- of Belleville Boy ll PY 

= N. Bennett, Dunbar si. 
e 235th Battal- Si It was truly a well nel) On February 28, Mayor Ketcheson - 

ttawa, where|__ 4 arried out programme, received word from overseas that his | 

l they 1 -f Previous 1 enlistment Corporall gon, Lieut. David .Vandewater Ket-| See eee | 

r ' preva iS a G wR. fir man, and he} eheson, had been wounded on Febru- a a en? 

r it throug “ery pular with his el-| ary, 22, 1917, and was in a hospital, fox : 

ub ployees He went overseas} on March 2, notice was received that | 

) coe Caan #h Battery from this city,’ his wounds were. gunshot-wounds, | 
=e tal tbe tddd 2 LS, Eppes i aniiary, Wed. right arm and ‘back. On the fourth fq‘ * RECOGNIZED HER SON 9 

hour of ve gee ScINs~, 800. of March the following notiee was re-; One lady from the city, who lai é ining butush rom have made the s8u-¥ ceived: “Wounded, dangerously ill; evening viewed the pictures of “Tl 
% fi | Fourth General Hospital; nay. be vis- Canadians in Action in France and tl 

} E at os - Lt is ited. Will se . iculars Advance of the Tanks,” presented r : as eae eae BELLEVILLE BoY UNDED end further particulars eae p ; 
the officer a TEE Yesterday's See tie ae cntl when reeeived’’ It is evident that Grifzin’s Opera House, was confide | 

otalled 83, and on- ; , i ne ee: St) - Lieut. Ketcheson is mm a serious con- She recognized her son among t 
35 “7 rS tne ere. A €d as wou Alex. 7 af ; . e , 
the « ers and aschea: nged Driver lex, Dawe, . dition, but his people and many Canadian contingents shown in f¢, ¥8 ; 3 ar in front] ‘whose parents live at 3 Glenwood friends are hoping f ; " pictures. The films are certainly fi 
e ea ; re loudly cheer-] Ave., Toronto, as wounded in ankle iriends are hoping for the best. are ae 3 ; 2: ti facti y 
ed of the ladies af + nad ot ner : SA ne ladies of the Belle-| on February 42th. Alex. left for over: Mie Hace oe at m | . Gbve Sener Save ee | 

ii : r ib wers prese} —- + 3 : “i135. z ey on NM, res iInz at 36 Z key ( - 2 KY t 

soldier } vere remember + rita a yearago with Toronto Ammunt--Ohnarch Street, in this city; yester ee oh 2  REFUANED SOrRe ; 
Supp a ‘ rar t 5" ES nae a ee pong: “reeeived a telegram from: the R ened | Serzvantia. J. Newton of the goty i and Cigaret es, | efore. vw) : a i, ee e “«l i z “ fa 

whicl : is needelss to cav ... 3 , Cee, Belle Office, Ottawa, conveying the intelli attalion’»-rsturned — to Belleville | ¥ vas} ‘ille several years and was a member) ,, ia 5 of he mbes at ft ths’ duty. i ” parr ee Col. Scobell, of-|_ of the High School h d w cence that her husband. Pte, Harvey ‘slay; alter ten months’ duty figer commanding of the. Bata: : nee EE Ree 801 Smith | was wounded ’ England; and is staying at the ho - Pierre Te ee an active: member of the BoysScouts.y 544 bi. Ga ee Pebruary Miri RAV, “Reainpie . | 
am : Sage tor their kind re-F He is about’ twenty years of age and fo 1. Pte. Smith enlisted and went Ob Mh TVW, Rainbird, MeDonalj 

F mbrance. At eleye ‘lock ci rerseas wi - : Avenue.’ va me "ed 1 o Ooclock the q is the son of Mr. and Mrs. FP. Dawe of overseas with the 155th Battalion. but} Avenue. plage 

nH! vee Of en-route & Canit- as ransferra : -—+— : imal ay 
TE wSt he the tae: e to the Capitay, | Toronto’and nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Me transferred to the 4th Mounter] me. #- er tt | | 
ir iene of the — WiivtAlfordcof this city . : tifles. The many friends of the un- 

Uap eal veHeVille, 1S Expected | he Bey . the 

. ix 

‘the Battalion will £0 Overseas 

ke’ time. 

———____= oMunate soldier will hope that his in| ’ 
in| juries are not of a serious nature: . 2 eae 
—_ a — 

— 



yrIc Ws il a 

Riise’) (Daily one to 
254th Battalion: . 

bS A ww) 
wae 

__-y 

. 
Fall In 2 p.m. 

BELLEVILLE ARENA Then he read his letter once more. First Post 9.30. a | 

("Reveille 6 a.m. 
} 

ay Shells overhead were amoaning, Supper 5.30 p.m. 

| Last Post 10 p.m... ome | 
: 

“I wonder what mother is doing? Lights Out 10.15 pm, sier spirit is near me today; 
= Perhaps she ig quietly dreaming, 

| 
ny 

| In her sweet old motheriy way. 
; 

, 

= 

Breakfast 7 a.m 

While shrapnel the parapet tore; 

| - 

4 

Be 
@ | Away where the big guns are booming, Fall in 7 Rea 

66 ? A p In a dugout near No Man’s Land, : Pall oz 1.50 ois Ta A young lad sat quietly mooning, Uuard Mounting 9 a.m, | A letter from home in his hand. Lunch 12.30 p.m. ney 

| 
He smiled as he sat in the gloaming, . Retreat 7.10 p.m, 

“IT know what! her dear heart is saying, . 
(Those mother hearts all speak the Sanie) Auspices I know she is earnestly praying; 
I know that she Whispers my nanie. 

294 BATTA LION BAND Sintra tansers are covaing: DEER EE 
I feel your dear love is enshrouding; 

I would I might shield you from pain. 

Lia tet t 

(with kind permission of Lieut.-Col. A. P. Allen) 
“You send me your love, dearest mother: 

What! Ail of your love, mother mine? 
I eare not for love from another; 

No love is so lovely as thine. 

“Oh mother o’ mine, are you listening? ro —o—o— 
as —— Ym doing my bit best I can; 

> 

Se 

ibLLeii — rat . 

Oh mother, the tear drops are glistening; IS 
.? 'Twas you, mother, made me a man. 20 - MUSICAL NUMBERS - 20}, 21.2380 * ame tact ¥oWRSiLe One of the largest crowds of the ~A Special meting of the Dt Season were present at the Arena last} Works Committee of the City @ ! evening, the proceeds of which went) ¢il, was held last evening, 1 preg 

. 
jto the 254th Battalion Band. An at; over by the Chairman, Ald. Whe | Grand March, Leap Year Bands, Tag y (faction which brought out many of The object of the meetine w 

re , 
if => 

"bands, the 15th Regimental Band and the streets. 

: 
as to\ athe skaters wes the presence of two sider the matter 6f proatring ois 

|| Bands, Reverse Bands, and other 
Alter some discay 

R » 
the 254th Band, continuous music be- 

+" 

Skating Novelties 
ing discoursed throughout the eyve- 
ning, there being twenty bands. ‘The 

| iia 

8 y - former band was seated in the west 
bn 

COME DOWN FOR ONE BiG NiGhT -€nd of the rink, the 254th Band was + 7a 4 > & 

: 

placed in the reserved seat portion aaa 
n | the arena. The ice was in fairly Ct of 

| 

“good condition considering the late- x Ay 
| : 

eo, 

“eee imess. of ae ai ie it re Miss“Hilda McCormick,. of Welland came considerably cu up by the tenth#. |, General Admission 25c _| ? i eM 
S spending her holidays at*her home,!* band, when it° was necessary to clean : a | es ai a sabel street. ; 

3 : 
: 0) 16 heavy slush. 

5 
é 

i . necLaia A PLEASANT SURPRISE? “10h Sie eer od 
at fice Removes - The Dramatic Society of Bt PRESENTED ee al isin, Gah oe ae meh 

oy . s 5 
‘ 

: 
. 

6 || 
Michael’s church, were entertained - e Dramatic C] te are Without Freshet at the home cf Mr, and Mrs. Jack *With St. Michaers Church in this city, “°™*- t The Tiver from the lower bridge i to Corbyville, is virtually clear of ice | 

whlin connection }©2™P- spent a few days leave at hiss 

a 
ej 

Fahey last evening. Just before last auenins at Trenton presented | } » 

lunch was to be partaken of Mr, Fa- @@ma entitled “Where the Shamrock x . “Grows.” There y ] 
a 

es ; j hey called them to order, and in a few vas a large attend- 
Io and it passed away without “doing any 'well chosen words, on behalf of the 22¢e and the pinay gave unversa) satis- 
7 particular damage./ The dam adjoin: } Society, presented Miss Lela Weese ¢2¢tion. The proceeds amounted to 

ing Mr. Lott's grist and woolen mills ;with a monogramed parasol as a n2?- ‘ a tosome extent by Some | token of their appreciation of the ENGINEERS’ DANCE » = « 
ymbers being carrie! away. manner in which Miss Weese has so {{? A successful dance was held last 
On Saturday afternoon epee ; {ably and willingly ‘assisted them in plere Was some inconvent ; thei successful dramas for the last to back yards on the w 

for a_time 
ence owing evening in Johnstone’s Academy, un- 

st sid t ; der the auspices of the Locomotiv ie Bet Site OF | two yours. Misg<Weese, taken entire- Enginears’ Invitations were. issued Front Street abutting the river, being Ay ela i fe. ; ; ly by surprise, made a suitable re- hundred. Inoodea, but by evening tie water had! AS sh tt to the extent of about four hu 
t 

A number of the guests pnosent were 42 
TES from out of town, Lunch was served .~ 

avi] at the midnight hour, and dancing? - 
REA was resu ned until the smal] ‘hours. 
‘P. ud $2 sk ey ; 

subsided. There is a considerable eR iy aia field of ice from the C, N, LOC L 80 STS © P. R. bridges to a considerable disel PC? (See “IN ee heyond the mouth of the harbor ae 
MONT 
of Mi ere it is held on account of the icel yw 

Me bay still being firm, oj aS 



< 

to the attention of the employees of the 
esire to Ori 

\ e ) Tronk Ra ha the follow ing Verses by Edgar 
aa 

publish .d in the Detroit ‘* Free Press. ] trust you wi po 

: me carefully and that they may prove an inspiration to eac 

i of you, with consequent benefic ial results to the Company 

which employs you. 

NOT HIS JOB 

1 not supposed to do that,” said he 

an extra task he chanced to see; 

[ha t my job, and it’s not my care, 

So I'll pass it by and leave it there.’ 

boss who gave him his weekly pay 

e than his wages on him that day. 

:pposed to do that,” he said, 

t duty belongs to Ra or = red.” 

tle task that was in Es way 

Was left unfinished: the way was paved 

r a heavy loss he could have saved. 

1 .nd time went on and he kept his place 
e never altered his easy pace, 

oiks remarked on how well he knew 

ne of the task he was hired to do; 

f ver once was he known to turn 

to things not of his concern. 

his foolish rut he stayed 

did he was fairly paid, 

ever worth a dollar or more 

t for 

) well when his work was through 

he was hired to do. e'd done all 

. vant to grow in this world, young man, 

‘ t do every day all the work you can; 

H nd a task, though it’s not your bit, 

} t should be done, take care of it; 

1 ll never conquer or rise if you : - yVU 

A GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM Ll ~ 

ris toil when the week was o’er; 

ome 

in. s. D. Lazier Elected te 
of Great West Permanent 

Loan Company e 

S - : »)} fine, hoping you, are all the same. |{—— 

At the annual general shareholders'} 
ig meetings, of the above named com 

X panies, Mr. S. D. Lazier of this citys 

™was elected adirector of all. three 

companies. ; 
The total assets of these three com- 

‘ 

: 

MR. S. D. LAZIER ) 

panies are oyer sixteen millions of dol-| 
lars. The Great West Permanent) 

| Loan Company has a paid up Capi- 

|\tal of $2,400,000 and reserve fund of 

$700,000. Real Estate “Loans and 
mortgages $5,700,000. This company 

pays’ $ per-cent. dividend. 

The Canada National Fire iigeratied 
Company, whose annual report was is-. 
sued to the shareholders\lately is per- 
haps the strongest Canadian Fire Ine 
surance Company in the Dominion in 
the point of paid up captial and sur- 

any o> 

: only the things you're supposed to do. ‘Plus for the protection of the policy’ ’ jholders. This Company is a Canadian 
e - LUCKY (MIKE ¥ | institution and all its funds are invest-. 
ke McCarty. ars ndutctor sagt ed in Canada. The Capital stock paid 

i Ae NE We. thetic. wife. (Chipave up amounts to $1,800,000, while the 
12 aifovpin ipl She lea the . surplus to policy holders aggregates 

h2 Biflemaw merry! Gaze. and aie 91,976,000. The first mortgages which 
WER ata biz de ‘Hariment store in the! it holds in real estate amount to $1, Petening. rier” —— |" 000. This company pays a 6 per. 

She then told lian she was eoing up 2 fee dene and vatter Providing for 
et third flor toclook over some 

» things. Mike 2 aaid he Was tired| 
so G@ would sit down on a bench near! 

1 2 elevator and wait for hier. He took 
. eo com tarned it open side up and = 

= nin ect he leaned his 5 
Mike hast 

the Government reserve for unearned 
Premiums adds a_net surplus to itg sliareholders over and above the paid ° up stock of $267,000. ye Th The Imperial Canadiat ‘Trust Com: Pany has a capital stock sub 

+ $1,171,000. Its. rota es 5 i 

and I will. 

I that. way. 

lika Canada than England. The towns ;1¢, 
-and yillages are. more modern, thatimoyvement is 

swell. 

TOW. 

J ene : i 

ia er ee 
FROM SERGT, HARR\ 

(one of His aa ‘Le ers) 
540), So Feamee, 1917. 

~My Dear ether suet a. few lines 

ee let you knew that I am feeling 

/ BURKE A" | 

Hash 

Well we got over here at last, aiter j= 

trying five drafts. In your last letter, 

Mother, you were worrying about me 

coming over here, Well now, what 

lo you need to worry for? Sure rl 
be all right... . 1 would not like to) 

come over to England and stop at 
that, “without secing the front, like 

some of the tenderfect we. have. No, 

net for mine. I am~going to. see tit 

throuzh, and don’t. worry, dear, I’ 
be back. Moiner, that is the way 1 

feel. and I can’t help it. They don’t 

realize how the boys feel over here; 

all so anxious to get to the front as 

soon as possible. I don’t think you: 
would be satisfied if I came over here, 

and came hore, without seeing the 

front, and all the rest of the boys do- |} 
ing their bit. Dear Mother, be brave, 

ill. 1 am no coward; not born; 

Well. this is some country, more 
and play. 

is. in the South. . The people are 

Be in uniform, and that is all 

there is to it. 
Yesterday I was on. the Plains of 

Harve-Flure, where in 1220 King 

Tames the First, and William the oe 

Conqueror fought their battle. I-can- 

not explain the sight? one can see. }-— 
They are justi the same as in the 12th}, 

century, not a bit modernized. 

I like this far hetter than England. 

All the boys coming and going are 

happy. Jnat as happy going into the 

trenches as when coming out. All 

they are looking. for is Fritz. . It is 

very muddy now, but still wexdo not 

mind it, az we have plenty of warm 

clothing, and a sheep-skin jacket. 
How is Belleville# Nery much the 

same, I expect. Give all the boys my 

regards; and don’t forget. Wardhauzh 
and Bill Kelliher. Tell Bill not’ to 

zet too many white fish. How is 
‘ather and all the rest? 

While in La Harve I met two Belle-] 

ville boys, Belnap from across the . 
bay, and EB. Balick, Porin Street, also |. 

Morley Taylor. One meets them all 
over here. > 

Well. Mother dear, 
Love to alle 

Your loving son 

an, is 

this ie all for 



= and ‘ma 

ill give the Leave Short 
APD For Overseas 
_. Members of the 7th Overseas Draft 
from the Cobourg Heavy Battery from 
‘Alastings County and immediate vi- 

Many 
will go ap after the Opera House en- 

tertainment and. await the arrival of 

the train. The Battery draft ig com- 

manded by Lieut. Harry Hutton Pon- 
ton, and he has a right hand man in 

cinity are about to leave for ancndal ‘Corporal George Inwin, who as well as 
| Lieut. Harry 1. Ponton, Belleville; 
Sergt. Hetherington, Hastings, Corp 
G, A. Iryjne, Belleville, Bomb. C. W. 
Earle, Belleville; Guoner W. I 

cae 

tling good’ soldiers, 

Talmose immediately. Lieut. Ponton per, § ‘leyille: Gunner J. €.-Deliong. 
Belleville; ‘Gunner E..-V. Foster. 
| Belleville ; Gunner HG, Green, Bel 
ville; ‘Gunner Li. J . Stacey, Belleville ;) 
Gunner B- R. Wickham, Belleville; Band, and having served in all rank 

ford; Gun 
ford ; Gunner C. Claney, Harold ; Gun- 
ner; G. EB. Finnigan, Frankford ; Gun- 
ner 7: H. Rrancis, T renton ; Gunner’ : / 

CLP: Hubble, Stirling; Gunner O. 1, . °° the Rhine. LFf ? —~T 

Ss ith, Stirli ; Gunner G. BE. Arnott. —— 

Béllevillos Gi rs 3 ena Dr opped One 

» , Thousand Feet 
Belleville; Gunner W. H. Tait,~Belle- 

rmer Belleville Boy Has Thril- 

ner A. J. Clark, Campbell. |i8 2 auslified ainbulance expert 

i aie well, Good luck to him and the lad 

—- = -_—_—__——- -— . 

ville: Gunners Bullock and Clarke of! 
Belleville, are also on the list, but we 
‘understand they are not yet ready to| Fo 

‘Teave. - ling Experience in Air—But 
FROM BURB SYMONS)?!” | He Landed Safely 

' Aldershot,, April 26. | Mr. C. M. Reid:sends us an extract 
ize he My Dear * Mother :—Received your} from a Jetter from his nephew, Lieut. 

most welcomed letter written’ on the} Ellis Réid, son of Mr. A. N. Reid, 
9th of March. and Was surely glad to | “ormerly of this city. Lieut. Reid iz 
/hear from you. The last time I wrote | grand nephew of Sir Mackenzie 

I was,in the Isolation Hospital. I oowele and is on the fighting front 

have been | transferred to the Cam-|,in France. He was born in Belle- 

I ize Hosiptal, Aldershot. While I j|:ville and lived here for a number of 
had'the mumps. Lowas taken with ap- j| Years. He was an architect in Toron- 
pendicitis. Aiter my time was up for to and a graduate of the Toronto 

the mumps I came here. I had an} University. 
| operation for appendicitis last Mon- He says: “Yesterday I had the tail 

l day. This} is Thursday. I am feeline of my plain shattered by explosives 
fine. male stitches ieee ok and a bullet struck a pipe an inch 

| MondayfI expect; if everything e06s from my knee and put one of the 
; : "* |}eylinders out of action. Had the ball 

| ie ei doctor says: I am like a/fbéen one inch closer it would have 
aby + anr so small. They are all|}gone through my knee. The car 

 Bnelish in this ward. They call me|/stood on its ear and then dropped 
| Canada. The Duke of Connaught is 
jcoming here to-morrow: I have to 
write lying on my back, and it is not 

comfortable, so I will not write very 

much, as I am quite weak. ; 
‘T have received all the boxes so far, 

it righted. I may say that I was con- 

siderably frightened. 

“We are up and fghting now all 

sR. ‘weather. My face which was quite 

; but have not received your money or- 
der. You asked me where Vincent| iS now much better. I have made a 

: was. Well, he went to East Sandling js cover which protects it.” 
; : t r — ‘ m@™@ eB e« 

FLEW OVER THE CITY 
An aeroplane flying over the city 

as Col. Adam’s orderly, and he is still £ 
there. I guess I will close now. Don’t 
worry as you get excellent care here, a 
diam vetting along fine.» Love to’ 4 s es attracted the attention 

jl at home. Kiss little Mabel for; 2 DY Citizens. After circling about 
j the city the aviator flew to the avia- e. “I,remaing . ton 

ie Your loving son, camp at Deseronto, from whence 
he came. 

BURB. 5 

>, 
—“ 

any | 

‘the 15 other Belleville boys, are rat- 
“keen as mus- : 

tard,” and will give a good account}at 3.30 p.m. in command of Lieut.- 

lore, Belleville; Gunner G. W. Clap-- the front, where they will proceeed: 

™ (eldest son of Colonel Ponton of this;;Watts; the machine 

.| city) ig an all round soldier, having 

begun as a boy of 12 in the 15th Bugle = 

‘Gunner H, S. Abernethy Gam pbell in infantry, cavalry and artillery, and 
“- oe oaay se ~ 

. as 

of his gallant corps and may Cana- 

dian cannon thunder at the fortresses 

the time, in all kinds of wind and located at Deseronto. 

Were given. 

ARRIVED IN ENGLAND 

Jk r. John Fenn, of this city, is t 
| possessor Of a white metal cirgarette 
| case, which he prizes highly as a sou- 

venir. It was picked up on the battle 
J eta at Ypres, and is adorned witl 

Fenn by his son, Harry Penn, wlio‘is’ 

connected with the 4th Reserve -Bat-’ 

tery, and who is at present in. Eng- 

land. It was brought to this city ky 

+Mr. E. B. Harris, who returned Jast 
-yweek from a visit to the Motherland. 

py, & themselves with the big guns 4t/Col. John A. Cooper, officer com- 

city, who was, wounded severely 

\ VALUED SOUVENIR 426 7 / yy 

the military au 

| ter upon. a life af ranching in Cana- 
the Ypres crest. It was sent to Mr.} la’s great West, 

on, son of Mayor Ketcheson of this ,Corp. Vernon H. Clarke and Bomba 

states that he is progressing as well) members of the Coboury Heavy =| 

thorities, left toda: nm 

en- for Saskatchewan, where he will 

+ Tine 

RETURNED Home —|/ = 
Mr. E.°B. Harris, Tesiding on 

Catherine Street, has returned hon 
from a trip to England. Mr. Harri 

— i 

while in the Motherland, had the op 
portunity of seeing his sop, cuniel i 8s ; “ 

~L. Harris, who teft Belleville with 
the 34th battery. Vs 

manding the Buffs. This section _ = ae | Fike 
;was made up of C Company, Major- PRESENTATION OF COLORS 

»-Ernie Gunn; D Company, Major] 1, ainphalts . 
gun section,,; © Presentatien of colors of tHe 

| Lieut. Webber; the scouts, Lieut. C.) 155th Battalion will take place at St- 
|W. Haywood; the bombers, Lieut. | 7} 4mas’ a nth eee Be it legis Dolany ttle eeanatiees: Tieat fe bi Church t -m Trow morning 

8 ois Campbell; and. other 3t cleven o'clock. The 254th Battae 
auxiliary units. lidn Will be present. 

= ai VOUT OF DANGER < Sr aa | 

ee received from Lieut. Ketches- PRESENTED WITH PENS (9 7 © ° } 

(dier Bullock, of this city, who 

as could be desired and was out of tery were last night the recipients of | 
danger. 

I iu iW ft). 

AU®GO STRUCK BUGGY 

L, Mrs. William Docter and daughter 

, of this city were yesterday driving in 

f, ‘he-country about two miles from the 

city, when they were overtaken by an 

auto, which struck the buggy in which 

fhe ladies were They were 

thrown out, and while not seriously 

injured they were severely bruised. 

The occupants of the car drove oy 

without stopping to ascertain if the 

ladies were injured or if they eould be 

of any assistance. We understand 

1 that the number of the car was ob- 

Co Sas 

seated. 

| 
tained. ; 

lENLISTED FOR SERVICE 
- - _ 

Alderman Smith. who has. t ndered@ 
| = 5 e ‘ a 

| hif resi¢nation’ as a mé@mber of they 
: “+ . ~ _< 4 thas 

| City Council. has done so owing to th i 

snlisied for overseas fact that he has 

I He will be connected with 

he in 

eTVvice,. 

the flying branch of service ‘y 

| som@ capacity. 
: . ———. - —- 

"AEROPLANES OVER CITY -~j) 5 
Three aeroplanes were flying over - 

a thousand feet before I could get|the city shortly before three o'clock 

Their manoeuvres were watched by a 

large concourse of people. The ma- _ 

chines were from the flying squadron — 

—-- 

badly frozen in a flight some time ago FORMER BELLEVILLIAN WOUNLC* 

ED 
Mrs. 8. V. Ray, of Lindsay, former. SWON A PRIZE (2 {2 

ly of Belleville, received a telegram g 

this morning that 

A cable. received this morning by 

uttsh Naval Ae 
fav 

> 

her husband was ~ awarded 

wounded on May 8th. No particulars {, cuecessful students, appears» the 

| name of Miss Josephine Tickeil of this 
ctiy, who won the 

_ 113 a daughter of Mr. J. L. Tickell,% 

Mr. T. G. Bell, Isabe! Street, report- | 4 former High School pupil of 
}9d the dafe arrival in England of his | ville. 
‘son, flight“Sub. Lieut. Arthur P--jed to ¢ 
Bee the honors she has ac 

fountain pens from the Epworth 

League of Bridge Street Methodist | 

Church, of which Society they werd! 

officers. To the presentation suitabld, 
replies were made. Since joining the’ 
battery their worth has been recogniz- 
ed by the commanding officer as Mr. 

Clarke was made a Corporal and Mr. 
Bullock a bombardier. Previous ty 

enlistment the young men were ee. 

, jar teachers in the Belleville schools. ~ 

FRIENDS DO HONOR = 
4. TO MR. F. L. DEACON 

Address And Pipe For Hardware 

Man Who Is Leaving Ingram 

& Davey Store. é) 

F. L. Deacon, chief clerk of tire 

supply department of Ingram & 

Davey, Ltd., has accented a position 

with the Hubbard &gamtere Co. of 
Barrie, and leaves his present situas 

tion today. 

Mr. Deacon was banquetted by his } 

fellow employes last evening, and 

was the recipient of a splendid ad- 
dress and handsome pipe, presented’ 
on .behalf of the gathering by “As, 
iistant Manager Frank N. Barrett 
The address was read by B. A. Davey. 

/ 
The evening was enjoyably Spegut 

at the home of Mr. Barrett, Cermtre) 
street. There was some excellent 
music. 

Mr: Deacon will spend seme time 
in Detroit and at-his home in Bellé- 
ville before taking charge of the. 
tore at Barrie. } mem = 

In the list 

at 

and 

Toronto 

of prizes 

the ty 

Hodgin Prizé as 

Congratulations will be ex 

he talented ad) 

———— 



Richardson’s New Methced for the Piano-forte. 

En 

FIFTH STUDY. 

| 
. . 

. . . 
. . . . ™ 

A modulation into the key of A Major takes place in the ninth measure, and then it goes into A Minor in the twelfth 

measure, and returns to the original key in the seventeenth measure 

ALLEGRO. 

- 
— —_— ~ 



pa 
Received your v 

‘\ welcome Netter and parcels, of which 
ny x was very glad to receive, and eve ; ; a A rT) Ty ; Ie. 

To 254th Batt. thing was all O.K. except two of thet aaah : At the Aviation Camp, at Deseronto, 

eggs were broken, but the rest were — sk ee Se ie ma a ee GH Se Se seee : all right. I put them in some hot wat. | Lieut. luctieny eee Shverc by boil Pan awiator aad ea “eee of ‘all Agecee this morning ver, and they were all right. Two. of Injuries by Accident at Camp painfully burned. It appears that ied with each other inwgiving the the cigars were broken, but I managed. Mohawk Flight’ Lieut: Vernon Castle accom & “members of the 254th a hearty send off] to fix them up so I could smoke them. ; 1 panied by a fellow aviator were des- ‘as they left this city. eastward bound Well, we sure have been busy and [ Lieut. McBean, tia wholis one of the in- : : a cending at the camp after a flight, preparatory to going overseas. For]zuess you have heard of our goo™ Sstructors at’ the Deseronto Aviation some time the unit has been in Belle‘| luck, so I won't say much about that, Camp, was yesterday’ afternoon the ben ae ied eakicg rie ae BA 
witte, and ‘the ‘greater number of the} although I would like to be able to tell | victim of an atcidentty ‘and it ig al-4\ was: there «was an’ explosion and afte 
members ai are residents of Hastings and} you of our great work that we have e most a miraclé he was not killed. The {machine was burned also the building. 
adjoining” counties, and numbered} been engaged in for the last five day, © aviator had been up.’in the air for} Lt. Castle succeeded in liberating Hime 
some 275. . The Officers who left with| and we are etill at it. I haven’t much 1 some time, flying for a considerable]! self from the machin, but his com: 7 ‘patfalion ¥ were : as follows. _ |time to write, so you are one of the Idistante. At about four o’clock he? panion was burned to death. All ef Lt. Col. Allen, commander. lucky ones, as we don’t get time t9 - headed for the camp, and was coming }} forts to rescue him proving unayail-i i "Major XK ‘D. Ferguson, 2nd in Com-| bother about writing or anything in down in what ie termed a spiral dip,||ing. The sad affair was witnessed | mand. (ri 5 its natnre, but I always try to let you when the machine was caught in aj| by many and it had the effect of cast- CaptoA. G. Santord, Adjutant. know how I am getfing along, for I current of air, and Lieut. McLean }j ing a gloom over the camp. The loss ' Capt. B. -L. Hyman, Quartermaster. know yeu are anious to hear from me, | was unable to control it. The result fo machine and building will be con- 

Capt. 'S. E. Catman. but please excuse me if I miss one or. the plane dashed nose firet to the {/siderable. enter =e. sg 
Capt. wee Ta Ingram. _ two letters, as I am sure you know if ground, taking a drop about 400 fect. BIRDMEN > Tr oe 

: Lieut. E. R. Hinchey + I had the time I would write to you a8{{ w)., the machine struck the ground Belleville was visited on Sunday af- 
Lieut. R. B. Cooper. & /often as IT could. I tell you the par- with great force, it rebounded back a} teTROOM by two distinguished Flight ie 

| Lieut. C: Burgener. Neate we have been getting lately sure few feet, and then virtually fell into a Commanders, both of whom have serv- y 
“Lieut. B. R. Gribble. came very handy fo us for several GriGTiDledh wakes A Sanne possible o in France, in the persons of Lieut. a 
’ In full marching order ‘the Battalion /reasons, and I must éay the last one I | members of the camp and others were Vernon Castle and Lieut Coates, ac- i 
assétbled at the Armouries and pre-| received came in very handy. The | companied by their Flight Sergeants. upon the spot, and McLean was taken | 

from the wrecked plane. It wae fear- 

ed at first he had been fatally injured, 

but such, fortunately, was not the 

case. He, however, sustained pain- 

ful injuries, consisting of the right 

leg being broken, cuts about the head 

and face, aiid bruises about the body. 

The ambulance from the camp con- 

veyed the injured Lieutenant to the 

camp hospital, where he received 

every médical attention. To-lay he 

was reported to be doing as well 8S} anq one rendered doubly interesting 
coul? be expected. The accident WaS} hy the fact that both officers had done 
witnessed by many’ who were visiting | noir duty at the Front and are now 
ens camp. ( training the young Canadians to follow wes 

vious" to leaving the members were) socks were needed, and so was the t 
| provided with lunches furnished by the! bacco. I am thinking of sending t 
| ladies’ of the” two! chapters. of the} England for some money. We ar 
! Daighters’ of the Empire. Many were! able to get things at the Y.M.C.A.4 
present ‘at the Armouries, to bid, for! as there are 6éeveral of them here now 
the” present good-bye | to loved ones. and they are almost up at the fron 
The Battalion paraded from the Arm-|}ine for the purpose of the infantry 
ourie’ at 11. 30" and” proceeded by way coming and coing to the trenches. It 
of Bridge’ St, up Front Street to Sta-|;. 4 ereat thing and some of the 

_ tion’ Road,’ to the G. T. R. Station, : 
/~ where” they embarked. On the line 

of march: the streets” were | thronged 
with” Pedestrians afid the boys were 
lustity cheéred” as ‘they’ marched past,» 
Headed’ by the” Battalion’ Band, under 
command ‘of Bandmaster Lieut. E.R? 

in Sidney and after spending a pleas- 

ant hour at “Sidney Cottage,” where { 
they met a number of young people, ? 

they left again for the east and before 

going gave the crowd of at least a 

thousand people, who had gathered 

to watch their departure, an example 

of an action in the air. Lieut. Vernon 

Castle looping the loop several times 

before waving goodbye. The air be- 

ing clear the sight was most striking 

places give hot cocoa or coffee or tea 

free of charge, and it sure is a great’ 

thing for the boys coming down the 

line, and for us also after being out; 

“all night. Well I must close: Hop- 

ing this finds you all in the best of! 

E landed on Colonel Ponton’s farm i 

= 

Cadet Talbot and his companion 
ful navigating of Capt. Farrow, the 6; the vive : * 

Wins Scholarship trom Mohawk Camp, who were injur- flight was entirely successful and {LIEUT. teronesan a M.C.. RE ‘ 

ed when their aeroplane fell at Bar- pleasant, and the Colonel returned to TURNING Git | l ~ ba . ae shad ce che- | Miss Norah sa who entere@) riefield camp have motor & ae earth none the worse for his trip to Lieut. David heb set 13 hg trinity College Jast Autumn, after! ed ata aa Ste ae Ct +I front aN t Batali n, as dp : returned to cam : Iront with the 21s Slat a ea ‘having won the Carter Scholarship in aN the head “and face but will not} Mr. Jack McCabe . of Belleville is Hahei aeeuh Fes" Gromolleh on t 
ner final epopipalions oe ae site any ill-effects of the accident spending a few days in Bancroft, the field. and was after wards. seve’ esi “| cho 1, Has q been} § nest of his ee Mrs. A. Munro. oo ' Rae er ae Reel i teas ines Sey te sine, wan acl et ng WE of Me ee ibshen oe . car and sent to Deseronto where it 3 tice of SRIaEEDEaeanae of this yesr, ir, only has she ga st clas honors 7 $0 ¢ uickly as by the practic is only ha Js "won ‘the will be repaired. The machine was J | P returning home on a two ont % Ql ign: cme tema badly damaged, one wing, and the ‘leave and. is expected ¢| propeller b ng smashed | beyond a Bbbday ee 

to ar vein} 

4s abe. eer his ’ 

“Hitichey> A’ latge’ number of autos\°e vaurouing spn. (TRIP TO THE CLOUDS jqin thelr foot steps, or rather in: thetr 
‘and vehicles followed the boys to the ¥ HARRY. A party from military headquarter: eae eee . 

i statiof where they were sSiven a hearty} p-g ot gaw Willie Mills on the’in Kingston, visited Mohawk Camp Mek nl aaa a: hs ae 
' Peleg ' }road the other day, but didn’t havejyesterday, making the trip in motor TW ee Auer ; cae qe 
Hy _Atmong the prominent’ citizens pres-' time to stay and see him. cars. Col. Ogilvie and Lt-Col. Gardin- |!«s Syenne flew very low over certain 4 i sent were Mayor’ Ketcheson, Mr. E. G. i 0 , er were members of the party, and a jpertions of the city, and his man id 

Porter, K: C., M. P., Col. Ponton, Mr,PASSED WITH HONORS WO {’ {feature of the visit was a filight by Joeuvres were interesting to A lars 3 

| Seg. ‘O'Flynn, and others, _ Mr. Clayton Ti. Mastin, of Belle- Go} Ogilvie who was taken up for an /number of spectators. He flow over: 
Several surplus’ Subalterns, wha ville, has succeeded in passing his fin- aerial trip by Capt. Farrow of the | portion of Front street. md up the? were attached: to the battalion are be: al examination at thes College of |Imperial Flying Corps, who has been |river, on a level with the hivher build. ing) retained here in order poat they Pharmacy with lonors.  Congratula- 3 pe active service in France since |ings. Capt. Ballard was per in b. 

. may he available if re uired. (vous to Clayton. © afaik: 22 tearly in the war, but returned recent: |the aviator. and was so low that his 
PS — nore ly to Canada on instructional duty. {hand waving was perceptible to epee 
aie Belleville Girl » 7 SINJURED AVIATORS Despiie a strong wind under the skil- |tators on the lower bridve and shores 
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fascinating | x ise Large Bequests 
Mohawk Camp: “ Brought Down se he bing 

ed By Senator Corby 
ONAUI ; Wh BPione 

Héeseronto Springs Quickly) catic phar Hun Planes ‘3 | ae 
Into Public Eve-—Was Built tha | Bg: , I 001 of Belle vas Pablte Library, 

a " orm Bileville Roy's Baths, Hospital, are Benefici 
in Two Months ss athod Pe chatty Record as an Aviator--Smashe arios J 

[i me two n | the little ( Th tomombile i ing the Huns | 

f Deseronto, eighteen miles « t mace 

Belleville, has grown in importa d further a 
nutil 3 name | n n ven operat 

tha tie. citi where peop! ho | Passi thi l 

lo not dein kn the tence:| brain, a lieutenant [ | { | 

of such plac [t ha n adwertised,| tion depar nt of the R 

because of its aviation camp Vorps came aboard at Mohawlh Y | ’ 

| The word aviation and the associa ettled back comfortahls 

vee which it has for skilled, expe) i Phe curiosity of som« the p | 

af ed, incomparable dangerous but }|Sengers was better tha ; 

Lien ensely interesting work has a fa ner, but the officer fe : hi ( | i 

; ination for every person Even the | bis frankne In Al rit part 

l ole lost and most experienced soldier re their bombardment of «a (a 

| s pects the recruit to th lying Some of h answers micht in ; 

Corp The generals the front show ] ¥ou ‘Flying is the greatest sport 1 y ar p 

great deference to officers of less the world,’ he said has m ril ! 4M R 

ay in the aviation corps, and in th,| fast motor-boating beat to piecé ( nhl " | a . 

little town of Deseronto are hundred [ was up recently and met th qui : ; 

of vouny bien wearing a unique uni ae are when the machine d1 pped 1 - , ~ : ‘ 

form that indicates their desire im- to an air pocket, but I have been go-g bu ; | 

itate the birds Win RRR an . = a 1} | : : 

The uniform used by the aviator } leet the opportunity oes | er aR ee os Bi 

ja distinctive one It is made of the Sache dccinuethosnein What | : | 

now familiar khaki cloth, but instead Pereira von fe nt old ae: : All hia? Hap ; 

| of the usual cap each soldier wears iin. there A tabann ephtanod : | B Nevill hj , 

y'pone of the “forage pattern.” THe cre a few. ofthe many sau 1 | a iow Se ee 

coats are short and double breasted tetas bar Hi i pese at \ ie i on Bair piacere “ah 

rhe class of men one sees on the} ; nd ahisitatoul +5 ‘| , ) . P| nay . rep A 

streets-of Deseronto or at the camp Is}ite pain because one Gann a Hu ‘s . ea. 

the very highest... Clean cut, young} formation and only take a chan | fa atta 3 , 6 

| fellows—the regulations calls for the cottine lost Mhoy univera machine a ane | eS Ma 

aze to be between eighteen and twen-] gies about 6.000 feet in thi It ' ; AP eet tf} a 

ty-five years—they have them future} jo  oold—michtyv cold he +3 ittack ou ha Van ot Anes | 

before them and select the flying corps | times. Perhaps for a few, minut phat antes beeen in. at ae ted 

because of its possibilities. some people might be ightened, but GIRL’S FLIGHT A RECORD nghter nd i n vears the ¢ | 

A second camp is being construct-| ji; js never noticed. He was asked ‘ . a Sa Att an heaiiteed 

ed near Deseronto, on the Rhthbunh to the speed of the machines and an ] Miss Stinson, Pretty Southerneof Rare : 

farm. Col. ‘‘Bob’’ Low, that dashing | awered that an average speed of sev-}e Assists Red Cross 3C Tap Bai doa headeatalte hisenrnthiar : 

constructionist of Valcartier and Bor- | eyty-five miles an hour is kept i ly di waacphi hetlanvoa’ S10 000Ne 

den camps is on the iob in an electric] said that flying in a stiff wind = 1s} Sage hae Un eeees a head of hi 

lway that keeps the men working at! daneetous and not commonly esd ne {tl better : RA =e a wii 

top speed and the wonderful amount} by experienced men p gh ae: ae 

f} of work- that has already been accom- Is it true’ that the Royal Tlvin if ti a 

ieee sale B au wae es ee ean nets have qameng machin Sasagiee x “ Ppeernese, seat yourself ‘at the piano- I 

WIR? but in cn ep he dete re- || proved marve lous in its work: es te See ee ee eee the fingers will be got in 

( ut to him It was 3 H u OL 6 8 L 9 
sults and certainly few if any could the last question p Aes 

pequal his work in the time he has||/abSolutely quiet ay the yee ed pias aoe S pug foqt 

es ramen S191 (0111010 
One enters the Mohawk camp by | out of the compartment, leaving ol U AC 

| either train or road. The first sta hind him the word Nxcuse i OIG TL erat 1210005 

| tion west of Deseronto on the Cana-¥ gentlemen, but arte a pate Nc Ol , 9 

| ‘dian Northern Railway is, a new one prefer lea —, ws = = . 

| called “Mohawk.’’ On the platform @ = ; : 4 ee “a (WON.O puL wi 

| of the station, that fairly breathes in aaa copes reVIAS X40! a ¢ y 

| Grewness is a crowdsof soldiers each y? 4 
wearing the uniform of the Flying GADAS. =I OPOLC 

Corps. Here and there are older men re - a 4 OL ee 

| of big physique, dressed in blue and . ~ 

wearing on their caps 
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Deseronto Springs’ diicily| 
Into Public Eye—Was Built 

in Two Mon hs 

| omer, : 

4 The machines that are in use cost 
F about $8,000 cach, being of special 
construction for the work. ‘They are 

called ‘‘dual) control,’? which means 

that either of the two passengers can 
guide ‘and regulate. the speed while 
in the air. The control is similar to 

¥ ; 
* 

OTOTEO! jf that of automombiles fie extra mo: 

CS eennemenes “jaP3>} oj || tions being made by; the wheel being 
2uL v nce. moved further away or closer to the} 

SATYI2O jo 120° in|| operator. a 

: «| who Passing through recently on the 

Opis HM ice|| tram, a lieutenant of the organiza- 
VINO LON NYO FA 

tion department of the Royal Flying 

to say.a guard watches the treasures Lieut. Reid a sal ~ TF ya 
a 

- 

! 
' 

sf Brought Down 
Hun Plan 

former Belleville Boy's 
Record as an Aviator--Smash- 

ing the Huns 

Large Bequests 
_ By Senator Corby 

es ate | _ Poor of Belleville, Pablic Library, 
Baths, Hospital, are Benefici- 

aries . 

The late Senator [Harry Corby has, 

Mr, C. M. Reid hands us an inter-|left out of his large estate, valued at 
esting extract from a letter written more than a million dollars; a nym: 
in France by his nephew, Lieut, Mills! ber of bequests to local INSOEMULTONS: 
Reid of the Royal Air Service. Lieut. Twenty thousand glollars is to be in- 

Reid is a son of Mr. A. N. Reid, form’ vested, and the income therefrom to 
3 

: : - 7 ’ is- 

deg Joy 4eme kquesy) sed q erly of Belleville, and a grand Ne€p) be distributed by the W omen’s Chris ‘ seit qua nod _ | Corps came_aboard at pohege ol rew dnesit Mackenzie Bowell. Mt! tian -Association yearly at Christmas 

(rZOO} er pais A022 ia- settled back comfortably in the smok- G. M. Reid's son, Harold, is in this to the poor of this city. The income 
or; saat oy BAONS an eri-| er. The curiosity of some of the pas- branch of the eervice. from a similar investment goes to the 

#9 ou ae fou . but }Sengers was better than their man- Lieut. Reid Writes as follows: Corby Public Library to purchase 

om Oy Te OU jas ner, but the officer forgave them by “We have had a busy time lately. bioksuton that institution He be. MoO ithe $s frankness in answering part off | 4.4 See eats TOUTES OVE W EHH a ion thetle Re OUOMIMS TIE city for thé! 
re; their bombardment of questions. lines the ~ first seven days of this tion of public swimming baths o 

. 
d . ; ree or interes eon % . erectio1 

J 
ing. Some of his answers might interest months Tt Was Successful though, an Isffnd Park at the month of thi 

to 1) Mi Pe > 
a 5 < 
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aAUNV AA ou. “Flying is the greatest sport: ny manaved to get four Hun machines, Moir Aitan and $5,000 to the Belle’ 
the world,” he said, “it has motoring) oe nae ; ,| Soura ; 5 ; 

3 ¢ (wo “seaters, and two of their latest lle G ‘al Hospital. Two thousant 
— or fast motor-boating beat to pleces.y 2 x : ° hy Ville Genera St . i 

_—_—__—___—_—___- 
; scoute. These were alj confirmed hy : Warne - 

——ee [ was up recently and met with quite wy. dollars is set aside for a memorig- 

as up recer i pet ae mh? : 
7 

\ Aaq|ag 
A He ; other pilets who saw them go down} ~~ low in St. Thomas’ church d 

: BYTE 1 ee achine droppe k 
vindow in St. 

youelg i! a scare when the machine dropped in |{ am certain I got two more. buts aS . Biss cdi) | ge 
T° - ‘ » ve) 7o- . e 

f fas ¢ e t a 

-uooU to an air pocket, but T have been go {didn’t have time’ to watch them ac-| Which he io a as . 4 ; a 3s : 
rcee $e , ‘ 1 

sfep Img up and will go up every time 1 tually erash, I only put them down} 2°t Rat ane ee WES IE ie ae 
ny suiyueq ey oe Ay 8 et the opportunity. as 5ut or control, J £9t Into a séran erecting @ ‘amily monument in Be i 

2 0) Aus 3g [I 4yueq “Do, you fly in the, rain?” “What} with fon Scouts the other day, and] ville EOMQery. a 
oe ; 

eight do you fly at?” “Is it cold got one of them. (confirmed) and*saw All his real and personal estate 1 

e : : 
fepuojy uo Suluuloag 

Nyud ATWMAI1149 
“Are you 

of 

hrown at him, 

p there?’ frightened?” 

the | 

He stated that th 

vere a fey many questions 

re 

ke S no object to be gained by flying in] ¢ O QViH noss}8 he rain becatise one cannot gam in- 
ee ormation and only take a chance of If: O 5%, eal vetting lost: » The average machine = 

fies about 6,000 feet in the ain. It]e 
Ss cold—mighty cold he ‘said—at}y; UFC | om jo imes, Perhaps for a few minutes fa 

| son ome people might be frightened. rad 
t is never noticed. He was asked as! ———$ ——————_—_—— 
o the speed of the machines and oe! | 
wered that an average speed of sey-}e 
snty-five miles an hour is kept. He 
aid that fiving in a stiff 1s 
angerous and 
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RETURN OF NURSING SISTER 
i 

wind 
] not 
by experienced men. 

“Is it trne’ that the Royal Vlving 
Jorps have a new machine that has 3 = 

« 
TYESAE AT Cay Us 

work ? 

i a a es | 

proved marvelous in its 
¢ the last question put to him. It was 

| has iad much experience in England 
france and Belgium recently and was + y ; r— mear Wpres, close to the ‘line where 
German $hells were falling, 

—— ee 

~ 

my bullets (tracers) 20 jnt 

h commonly done ]: 

io 

© another,} Belleville goes to his wife. Certai 4 
bonds are to be ‘conveyed, one-half t¢y 

: 
= 

ut was too busy. to watch him. down 
“We certainly Nave wonderful ma her, and one-half to his three daugh hines, and my ex yerience helps a 1)*! ters. The balance of his securitie 

A ! I 
; 

in a2 ecrap. We have the-Huns “buf! are to be converted into cash and re- sloed’”. now. and they won't attack | invested in municipal bonds and first | yurtJormations, which makes things) mortgages on improved real estate.{/ \ asy fomus, ‘and reasonably safe, as) and the income therefrom for ten years | 
© never attack until we have the 
: é 

; to. be devoted as follows: One-half to 
Vantage 

: : ERS the wife and the rest equally to the 
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GIRL’S FLIGHT A RECORD, danghters, and after ten years the es- Miss Stinson. Pretty Southerndof ae to be divided in the same pro- Assists Red Cross pee sts! BK B09 3Cl_ Besides bequests to his brother, sis- v asnington, June 26,—Miss Kath -Csters and nephews, he leaves $10,000 to 
erine Stinson, the girl avi: tor ag :, te 

re ly inte tporess military biplane eont| ME. A I. Bird, formerly head of his! jp Office staff, and $2,000 to Mr. Wm 
rmer employee, 

as hington 
last monumen 

fter 

Covered 373 miles aire | seat yo ee It was not on! the longest Mele day. | Seat yourself ‘at the plano- oo 7 Cc way 2 ; H the fingers will be got in BOE AG 8). Ean 
- = 

| 

y. ae absolutely quiet in the smoker wher a fieatics, a 
Nursing Sister Geen CAM OC as : 

MIVIPS | MOQU T+ de 

ent aeen, 0-A.M.C.,. has the lieutenant stood up and walked,,—- 
teif Halifax for Quebec, with return ; 

; ; 
Vs 

out of the compartment, leaving be ® 
janie soldiers: As soon as duty permits fF, . : , 5b hind him the words: “Excuse> mei 
she will leave for Belleville. Miss , 2 ‘ APC j 

ee a t fentiemen, but after that question 1B°sA e 
| 

| Geen was one of the first nurses fo fer Teas lying.”—_Wh; ™ oT 
: <i -gPrcier leaving, to lying.?— Neg ‘ 2 

‘son duty. Before the beginning or akg Le ‘a _s a ~ = 3 H y OL 8 L 9 

aa : 
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| Military Hospital at Halifax, and 
| Was one of the few military nurses in 
|Cahada when the call came. She 
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| Fell Flaming 
In a Field. 

Cadet Sheldon, of Mohawk Camp 
~ Has an Exciting Experience— 

Escapes Injury 

There was considerable excitement 

last evening for a few minutes in the 

vicinity of the Grand Trunk Railway 

roundhouse, situated on the line of the 

railway just east of the city limits. 

when an aeroplane fell to the ground. 

At the time it was feared that the 

occupant of the plane, who proved to 

be Cadet Sheldon, of the Mobawk 

Camp, had been seriously injured, but 

fortunately such was not the case, as 

he was able to extricate himself from 

the machine and walk about. He suf- 

fered nothing more than a bad shak- 

ing up. 2 

It appears that-Sheldon was return- 

ing to the camp when. it is- alleged 

an exhanst pipe burst and from this 
the plane caught fire. At this time 

(the machine was up in the air a con- 

siderable height, but Sheldon was! 

able to lower it to within a few feet 

o fthe ground before it collapsed and 

fell. In this’ manner a rapid descent 
Was avoided, wibich explains why the 

joccupant Was not injured. The flames 

|were extinguished but not before con-| 
‘siderable. damage had been done to 

the wings, propellor. apd other parts. 

Aeroplane ~~ } ee 

~ 

GRADUATE OF 
eo 

MOHAWK 
ILLED AT CAMP BORDEN 

Popular Young Aviator Who Was Caught in the Air in an Electrical Storm Passed Preliminary Aviation Examina- 
tions at Camp Mohawk , 

Cadet Clair A. Page, whose aero- 
plane crashed down on a road near 
Ypres Junction, during an electrical 
Storm which broke over Camp Bor- 
den Monday evening, took his pre- 
liminary training at Camp Mohawk 
end made a number of friends in 
Belleville and vicinity while here by 
his gentlemanly demeanor and many} 
attractive qualities, ° - 

-~ He was about 24 years of age, and 
= Was born at Welland. Ont., 
" resided 

where he 
until about four years ago, 

when he went to Hamiilton to ac- 
cept a position with the Canadian 
Hart Wheels, Ltd. He held the po- 
Sition of sales Manager in that con- 
cern for two years. and at the begin- 
ning of the war joined the 13th regi- 
ment for training. 

He later attended Inilitary school 
in Torento, and odtained his com- 
mission as lieutenant in the infantry. : : : —After obtaining Lis commission, not ‘Cadet Sheldon came into the city and _,— 

remained at the Hotel Quinte for the = 

night. : > 

"The machine dropped jn a field on 
what is known as the Elvins farm. 

This morning some mechanics from 
the camp arrived, dismantled the ma- : 
chine, and the parts were taken back 
to the camp, 

A’ number from the city visited that 

scene of the accident early this MOM 

Mey ~ 

WELCOMED HOME 
A large number of citizens gather- 

ed at the C.N.R. station yesterday 
afternoon and tendered a hearty wel- 
come to Nursing Sister C. Geen who. 
has returned for a_ brief furlough 
| from actual military service in the 
war zone, and will take a well-earned 
rest at the home o? her parents, Rey. 
A. L. Geen and Mrs. Geen, West 
‘Bridge street. On behalf of the cit- 
‘izens Mayor Ketcheson and Lieut.- 
Col. Ponton extended a warm wel- 
‘come to the young lady and hearty 
cheers were given in appreciation of 
her work in the war zone. A fea- 
ture of the gathering was the pre- 
sence of a large nun:ber of returned 
soldiers who added a =:mtary wel- 

come to the civie reception. 

< . 
\z 

Canadian soldiers whom she minis- 
tered to on the voyage. 

IN THE WAR. +4 
iI tell you, Mother, yav i 

+ 

r ave 

> 
@ 

a lot of hards’: > The world war has set the 4 
time of FAREWELL 

$ ‘seal of nationhood on Canada. ¢, 
wor" 

x, 

—————————— — a ——$—<——————S> 

Canada has raised 411,000 “| . 

(Specis I a te The G e 

> men, and sent 311,000 over- 

—— 
n Niagara Falls, Oni. June §.—In, only placed or tae Sa rs to 

seas. 
Qn : : . pe aes BRP aude sod and our countre 

C la | f h a connection with the death of Lieut.| do ey duty to..God and ou = wan 

an € as for y 
= = . - >» | anc } be eternally happ oreve? 

nada las Tor Many months -!Bernard Glynn, son of Mr. Patrick | “et Vu Heaver na tf I ‘newen 

€en spending $1,000,000 a day Glynn, Secretary of the Separate] co, fain in this world, in the 
> on the war. 

School Board. of this city, mat- a few years we shall all be 

WHAT CANADA HAS DONE 

She has added over $60,000, - 
000 in gifts to war causes, 

The Dominion has stimulat- 
ed her agriculture to provide « * 
foodstuffs for the allies, and ¢ 
has revolutionized her indus- 4¢ 

i i ND E THE THIRD, IN THE Lerr Hann. tries to provide munitions of, 4! THE Ricut Hann, 
~o OPP LP LDP PPL LD OLDE DPD DLO DOP OOO OO 

war. 

Canada has manufactured 
and sent overseas $510,000,000 
of munitions, 
Canada has given $30,000,- 

000 to the Patriotic Fund to 
care for the families of her 4 
overseas soldiers, in addition 
to many millions for Red 
Cross and various relief funds. 

Canada’s sons have made 
florious her name on many bat- 
tlefields—St. J ulien, Ypres, Gi- 
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celette and Vimeo D:3..) % 3 

—— Se ee 

| medical st; 

ses <! Toro 

being fortunate enough to obtain an appointment with one of local rex ments, their staffs of Officers at that time eing complete, he secured a position <«s Superltumerary with the 164th battalion to obtain further 
training. 

There still being no opportunity for 
him to secure an appointment, he de- cided to join the aviation corps, and 
entered school in Toronto some time 
in May. Having passed his examin- 
atious at Camp Mohawk, he was just 
recently ordered to Camp Borden, 
where he showed exceptional ability 
aS an aviator, considering that he 
had such a limited training. 

Cadet Page was very popular in the 
younger social set of Hamilton, 
keenly feel his untimely death 
1 Alex. Page and Frank Page of 
Hamilton, are brothers of the deceas- 
ed, who also leaves two brothers in 
Buffalo, and two Sisters and his mo- 
ther, 

who 

ceived the following letter from her 

Re ee ————$—$ » — = 

VV VTC TCH FO +t or vv, 
Mrs. H. Wallace, Corbyville, re: 

son. G. C. Wallace, who enlisted wits, 
the 80th Battalion, and has spent ten 
monthe in France: ji 
My Dear. Mother-—Rave receiver | 

your very welcome letter, and am 50 
pleased to hear from home agvain, and 
how proud I will be when we will be 
coming back to Canada, J hope thisy 
cruel war will soon be over. -I yseds 
to cry every day when I learned from 
you and poor Lieut. Boyd, that TY | 
dear brother was dead. It is a good! 4 
thing that Earl lived sometime afte 
he was hit, or he would haye been 
buried in what is called Death Valley. 
Many times I have helped to carry 
our dead men back to Death Valley 
and bury them there. How many 
times I think how Ear) and I tried £6 iq 
hard to meet each other, but failed. 
I -ielt so all alone then, my Lieut. 
was Missing, believed killed. 

Well, Mother, you may be glad that 

Far! ie buried back of the front line 
about ten miles, I think. He is bur, 
ied in Contay, © Britis! Cemetery? 

This is a recognized military buryin) 
ground in France. Avcross is erecte 

giving all particularg, and his gnay 

will always be welf cared for. You 

asked me to try and visit his grave 

but it was absolutely impossible. J 

was at least 100/miles fronry him, fo 

the Somme region W # when we left 

went by trainfand we went back § 

help take Bapaume. We were onij 

there a week; so I did not have . 

‘chance to go or evén to write ho 2 

8 could only send. you: a field card ' 

2 

x 

= —— —= 

1 

#e Scales, they will be found together at the end of the book. 
———————————E——————— venchy, St. “Eloi, eg 

_Zillebeke, the Somme, Cour- 4 

and a 

; ee ced brother 
We know Ige- 

r of Liev 

now a saint, ® tb 
* + 
“ né . 
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|given last evening by Mr. "ind 1 
Albert Johnstone, Kia-ora Circle 
Mr. Johnstone's Academy. The da 
was of an informal nature, and — 
well filled hall of young people - 

_—> TOOK THEVoWs 8) ) THe DIRECT ROUTE 
‘At the House pf Providence, Moth- ») pOSIT 

er House of the Sisters of Charity.| Wewyy> Ago 

Kingston, temporary vows were f§k-) yo une peoplefwho have left school 

| | § ISLA Pipes Stee slang OL Be (wich to know the best and most direct 

Siac 2 abs pace i - ea - way leading to desirable and profitable 

—_— safes Le gee loyment; it is to take one or more ‘ rap a . Holland, of Madoc, received the Hx ie thorough courses at Ontari» ped ie light Baa “9 AED 
Report That Young Man Lost His bit of the Order. Businesa Colleze, The writer of this PaCS an paar ca 

Lite While Bathing Thls rr STEWART—JAMES Pietter followed the direct O.BxC, Bower ; hike. enaNeliwe ao IER beieie sath 

Afternoon rho Sherbrooke, Que., August, 13, 1917. hicl Pea 5 hea 
MARRIED—On July 23, 1917, at Na Ve J: ROTOR USSR BR AN: vhich was most pleasing. The pa- 

aera ; wee. by the Rev. J. He H. Coleman.) Tiacdile none ronesses were:—Mrs. (Dr.) Yeo- 
Just before going to press this [panee, ») Rees Auten of Mrs Belleville, Ont. Jiahd. Mrs, Lo Pr Hughes Mirae een 

afternoon word reached the Intell) 7 Tamra RPA GR to Mr. Harry! Dear Mr. Johnéon,— acGoll, Mrs. W. -Reeekas li Mies aiiad 

gencer office ‘hat a young man had || Louise ear “Fs ana Mrs. Charles It is two months since I took dtutdshe Mus oats 

= he is rart. 
. | 

ae eS EN ae eee Paris, Ont ‘uw. my position with The Canadian} Stewards:—R, Lazier, F. Cushing, 

Zwick’s Island. i'§ _ Paris, : } 

The victim of the unfortunate af-f cipnaller J. R. Harker, who MeL ae Company here. en weg Heyes ee Sia es a 

fair is a young Englishman named— Raat visiting his parents for the pasts the General Manager Ss ek ae et yuk , Oe feet 

Wilfred Middleton who has been in three weeks, returns to the hospital’ jn his private office. T am gettipge ong sean! aes a 

iecidedly well with my work gnd like (L¥NCH=At Brooklyn) NY. olf Belleville but a short time. The .+ Kingston today. ! 

bady has been recovered. RiryeeEse “4“ 1T7TON ™W ‘++ very much, Thenking you'for secur-| Thursday, Sept. 27, 1917, Maurice 

Mr. Jack Ford left this morning) j,> me this position, ees son of the late P, 
Slevels io, having spent his | : yours truly, , ; 

i Hu Raiiseaia en <n per vas anes ae ES "the ity , ae ee a Taylor Funeral will take place from the Mr Huch Galloway: an empl 2 *" vacation with his parents in the cit) -{ (Signed) Olive P. Taylor. famlig Sreeldencoene Gonna 

Compas his t V ; tae Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock to St. 
'C C f ._ . {Michael's church, thence to St. James + Sane Qh SR ee: ap e ernon astle Miss Taylor, whose home 15 1 cemetery. Requiem Mass at St, Mi- 

Waterloo, Que.. started the Steno chael’s church, Monday morning at 
: 2 o'clock, Pl i 

oraphy Course at Ontario — Busines} ease omit flowers. 

teks proce © te oblch) Dances in Montreal 
; 

gral ae College, January 15th, 1917; she oradu ueAN \ AB aes 7. 

: M Gall i | 

rpose Ol 

et vhen oy ., she Made Briet Apparance at Patriotic ated May 3ist, and was immediateh McKEOWN—In Toronto, on Thurs- 
Np} ) The fi Cabaret—Then Hustled For Camp placed in the above position at a goo. day, September 27th, 1917, Charles 

| 
' 

Mohawk Train salary. This is an example of what 1} oy McKeown, aged 38 years. 

continually being done at Ontaric e funeral will take place from 
->——- — 

the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 

{ey 

” | Flight-Capt. Vernon Castle, dancer, |}| BYS!2°SS Conse John McKeown, 298 Albert Street, on 
N | : r{P J, W. Johnson, F. C. A. Monday, October ist, at 3.30 p-m. In | aviator and husband of Mis. Vernon }-| t. ‘La. Moore terment family plot Belleville ceme Castle, has come and gone, says the = ; Pe hj tery. \ — Montreal Star. For a few brief mo-|"73RD: BATTERY°FOR BELLEY'!LLE _ Please omit flow 

ments he appeared at the patriotic|” Petawawa Camp will probably] BATEMAN—iIn Bellevill 
cabaret at the Ritz-Carlton last even-' break up shortly’ after October 1ét.’ September 28th, 1917 lee i 

| ing before he took the Toronto train. |t The batteries avi not be returning te man, aged 51 years. ; Rogers, who has been committed ts ar ‘ Sey wi the |, oats Tistchine. | Aa His wonderfn] impressionist dance |} Kineston. ~The! 72nd Queen’s Battery Sie stony ep will take place f : are mt. ee y and his c ti ; : 1h Or: ; ~ ; Sidence ; trial on a charge of causing the deaihy ” i his conducting of “Ne orchestra {f willtve af Kingstén, but the 73rd goes Belleville, on Misia = ocniibes Marmora | 2% the maizes of “futurist music were |] t) Belleville. 74th to Peterboro’, 75th 1917 at 2 P-m. Services at the he a 6 ; received with wild enthusi - “ackyille ; pa t ’ y the usiasm. Af-j] to Brockville, and the Ammunition ®t 2 o'clock. [nt 
.  \ cemetery. er arent) BEueDy 

WILL TRY TO PROCURE BAIL 
Mr. W. D. M. Shorey of this city, 

Souncel for the young man, Samuel! 

Township, will endeavor to haye ' 15] 
2 = erwards ras ¢ Salla : ~ : 

My. hears | terwards he was conspicuous on the ll Column likely ‘to Ottawa. Major Rs 
crowded ballroom floor, as he danced {I D. Penton, mu&ketry officer at ie, IN THE LEFT HAND. a 

0 

I: James Gallagher oi 

= 
secused admitted to bail 

next week will procéed to Toronto and 

‘0 f)make application for basil before a 
wi iss -Chrictina  @ 3 ; 

tee yt he Somerville and jPwawa Canip during the summer has } JLISS - =) nter ra eu! oe dine Paterson. The eyes of freturiitd to Batriefield. He is cranted»| 
— in ‘eds -s as F ‘ wae § g ndreds followed the slim figure in|fa month’. leave, and will then rad p sey 

jo “SPPLICATION FOR BAIL GRANT. the blue dress uniform of the aviator. [struck off the ‘stréngth. 

jij Superior Court Judge, oo —— aie 

+ E The if ] > “1 * . — 

Jae i 4 4 Lac embroidered wings thatO INSTRUCT THE DEAF 
1s | > seiore Hon, Jus: ce Sutherland at ; * experienced pilot glittered Mics Irene M. A’Hearn, BvA., who! 
13) eeeode Hall. Toronto, yesterday Mr_| ©@ the breast of his tunic. eee Re J Pet te + il 
TR oe ne we Fair, lith i : 21a6 been for the past two years on the? 

Ne teeta r hie Peres a a Braceful}eaching staff of the Ontario School 
Ciy. made application tOr bail for as 8 a that has been sal ‘or +he > 4 = : aad So (Samuel Rogers, who is in the County|f him. His English birth w a x the Deaf at Belleville, is being 77 

/ i OS eae teasers red i ae ae st ; as be- ent by the Government to Northamp--———_ 
OE a NS CHY awaiting; trial on the yea during the “stunt’’? that ©4p-ton, Mass., for a year’s course in ad arve Of Canine ha lant} =f. - “ N ¥ y ari . 5 ‘Ol, 2 dal | ‘ yee . r3e ° 

ciaee of causing the death of James] *¥ted New York. To. the disappointsj,a, cod ronkh sides ialimanin OAL tHe Gallagher in Marmora Township on| Ment of all at the cabaret his stay Tent é oer | a TH IN THE Lert H BE beak AND. ] June.30th. Mr. J. R. Cartwright, Kj] ¥8S short, and Shortly after ten was 
@> representing the Attorney Genera’ b Forces to leave. t 

oppose dthe application. When s#HUNTERSMILNE aS Weliondactt 
ST. MICHAEL'S PICNIC 

Many to-day attended the eighth an- | 
ual picnic of St) Michael's chureh 
eld at Hollon’s Grove, just west of 

bwas shown that the accused wast ; 4 . 
: liable to ft aie a Lag September Azth, 1917, at the Pres. 

' ye Charged with murder th bytery, Church St. by Rey. Father ' - atic "a wr v } 
; : : 

: ee, A rea and bail ie Joseph Hunter to Teresa! | the city limits. © The attendance dur We - uu. ar. Shorey 4 ine, daughter of Robert Milne, — ing the afternoon was larce owine t \-— ~ ye Y »«=6.:165 East © —|. (am Fa re SS ast College St., both of thism] tt being a half holiday, An excellent 

‘ pt ee *% mm . . AN—At Jeffrey Hale's Hospital ts, FAT Programme of sports was provided. 
on July 13th, to-Mr. and Mrs, Fun): Miss Dorothy Huyeké, “ot ‘Tyecl, Ue bs 
Hogan, of Don a. P.Qy a gon), tTaduate of the Ontarié Business Colt l 

from Quebec rephigs hag taken: »-apesition inthe eee, ee Eovermment service ut Tormto, —= 
. 



THE BRITISH OFFENSIVE RECORD IN 1917, 
April 9—Attacked at Vimy Ridge on a 12-mile tront. 
June 7—Attacked at Wytschaete Ridge on 10-mile front. 
July 31—Attacked on both sides of Ypres on an 18-mile front. ’ August 16—Renewed attack north-east of Ypres on an 8-mile front and at Hill 70 on a 3-mile front. 
September 20—Attacked on a wide front east of Ypres. 

The comparatively cheap and easy victories that have been won by the British during the campaign season now entering its last quarter have been due to the many weeks of painstaking preparations that have inter- vened during most of the attacks. 
Sometimes the fighting has been most 

in some local conflicts the se 
‘ale “ae: as much as he took, 

anaes 
Bs 

WERCHEM Camp Mohawk, where so many 
bright young men are being trained 

*ZARREN 
™ «WOUMEN 

; . for service i val Flyi "DS 
but compared with the offensives in Y oS CLERCKEN service m the Royal Flying Cor ps myo tet . Py 

= 
y, lL 4 34 * ~. . = 

other years and ‘with the losses that KNOCKEHOEK overseas, Was saddened yesterday by a double tragedy which cost the lives 
of two popular young students of avi- 
ation. Cadet Domville. of Montreal, 
and Cadet Kramer, of Detroit; both 
strong and vigorous young men, with 
high hopes and ambitions to give their 
best, even life itself, in the great 
struggle for the freedom of the world 
which is being waged with such re- 
lentless fury on battlefields of} 

sky, 

military men once expected to suffer 

in attacking modern defences, the 

tish casualties have been remarix- 

ably light. Self-restraint during the 
onslaught has had as much as care- 
ful preliminary staff work to do with 

|the smallness of the losses. Definite 
‘objectives that were known to be 
| well within reach have been marked 

ut and the eagerness of the attack- 
ing troops to advance beyond—which 

seemed so easy—has been checked by 

so that the 

eo = ER 
* 
a 

“JULIEN 7 a 
° 
a 
3 
e 
-_ * 

\ ST.VEAN 
e } 

beet E my P RES § 

BOESINGHE 

. 
ELVERDINGHE 

BRIELEN e@ 

the 

Etirope, on the sea and in the 
where_the “eyes of the army’’ keep 

most emphatic orders, ro 
| protection of accurately-placed artil- Neinesaok unceasing vigil on the movements 6{ j‘ery fire would not be forfeited and DICKEBUSCH \ S ; the enemy and fight thrilling duels the enemy given a chance to inflict 
lisproportionate casualties in heavy |:- 4 3 
sounter-attacks, S WYTSCHAETELZ,.00"8 . 

In the battles beginning on Aopril cae DO a 
ith and June 7th, the Vimy and 
feytschaete Ridges were taken with- 
it anything like the bloodshed on 
r side that the strength of the po- 
ions would have justified. In the attack on July 31st, splendid progress 
S made and St. Julien, Pilkem, Hooge, and Bixschoote and other places 
il “Known to the first three Canadian divisions were recovered after | R 

VOORMEZEELE* 

among the clouds with armed enemy 
aircraft, 

The two young cadets-had each tak- KEMMEL © ji"! 
. itt ‘. > 

“1 Ridge. ee = 
ROR 

Zug, 
NEUVES thy, 

EGLIsSE @ 

en a machine up and after: successful 
We, = a) > 
MESSINES % 
Scale mMiles 

°°. ! 2 

flights returned about the same time 
and were manoenvring over the land- Z s 
ing place preparatory to alighting, 
when in some manner both machines 

ellevilleLady Ing more than two years in the hands of the Germans. The August 16th b is ck brought back Langemarck, north-east of Ypres and Hill 70 north of Ee» YS A War Bride S. In to-day’s drive the British 
& 

re trying to recover the remainder 
he positions east of Ypres that/ they lost following the 
an gas attack of the Huns in April.of 1915. 

bE, (2% 
treacherous} 

| 
—_— ——____. 

GET, SR SRG Cope Ree. oa re y_ Nursing Sister Merle Lazler Mar- | s== —s_9—$—S—e ried inLondon, England, to a -__9_ 5-2 oO Capt. Lorne Tyrer 
| eo is alle — ! ‘eas eee mo 

. 2— tess = ——_3 Another poplar Young Belleville | . ______ i lady has joined: the ranks of the war ———- 3 brides, P 
A cable. fram’ London announces the 

marriage ihere of . Nursmg Sister 

Lazier of Edmonton, formerly of x ae 

3 a a PF ihis city, to Captain Lorne Tyrer, e 

Sp 04 CAA, ‘ — 
= | Nursing Sister Lazier eft Belle- == =I 

ST ee memes ville more than a year ago to nurse BS == = 5 <<", a) | the wounded, having obtained a com- = ; 
_sien in the Canadian Army Medical ™, —$- 6 -¢™ = 

: = + Corps, and was stationed ‘at Salonica, 

land. w 

Miss Lazier was very popular with 

pleased to ioined in hearty congratu- 
. ~*~ 

_ —Cadets Domvitle and Kramer in Trainin 
Flying Corps, Instantly Killed 

ScaLE or C Mayor, 1x Srpte Turrps, o¢ Merle Lazier, danghter of Colonel Fry oF THE SCALE. 
» +] ~ A 

Greece, remaining on duty there for ——— 
some months, returning later to Eng- ————*—+—® 

her many Belleville friends, ee 

& For Royal _ r 

came together and crashed Ach 
ground. Death came almost ‘insta 
aneously to both cadets and 1 
departed when the bodies 

Many of the passengers were 
Witnesses of the event and were shock- 
ed and thrilled by the Spectacle of a 
collision between two. of these air- 
craft, and saddened by the certainty 
of death to the gallant young aviators. 

Cadets Domyille and Kramer ‘ were 
fine upstanding types of young man- 
hood eager for adventure and anxious 
to take a» man’s part in the great 
task of freeing the world from the 
menace of German domination. Both 
were blessed with jovial and kindly ; 
natures and had many friends in the 
camp and in Belleville who sincerely 

| regret the sudden call which closed so 
! prematurely lives giving such abnnd- 
ant promise of usefulness, ' 

DAVIDSON—O'CONNOR 

/ “At St .Michael’s church in this city 

yesterday Rey. Father Killeen unit- 

ed in marriage Mr. Davidson of this 

city and Miss Rose O’Connor daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick O’Connor 

residing at 54 Moira street. Miss 

Maude O'Connor sister of the bride, | 

was bridesmaid and Mr. F. M. Bar- | 

rett did honors*for thé groom. after | 

the honeymoon ‘trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Davidson will take up their resi- | 

dene he city, 
a Cae Geer : 

2 
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ival sqranders. algper forsake) by <P ae kt fs i Be peat” RROE® Modes A 13 . es ee 
& fe ler voyn fireside she "Sl" Bot vevilte Motor Car Struck by a G.T.R. Train at Sidney Cross- émes, sore-and weary to find ; ca rs eden iat a ae ee ea 

ove’ awaiting her by her hearth J ing this Morning—Miss Bonisteele Killed, Bert | ae 
hot garbed ‘in the splen “ur of a king i Kelcheson Seriously Injured Au ANE D ate 

re pe - 

foman”’ iwhich part a sec 

hd visit to Belleville tast evening be&]' 

= Poze. a large jaudience ate Griffin's The- 
- Rati Ae 
* Htre, as one of those plays—li play 3 

4q fay be called, for its combines spec- 

a cle opera, drama and musica) com- 

¥,. which will for years remain +4 

Se, feast for the theatre-gojng public. No 

} Hlay in years has reached the same 

mg wdisputed heights as Everywoman 

but as a simple yeoman: 
—=_—- Whimsical though the idea appears, a" A pe " 

at times its #Hpeal is manifold and) Lord George Wellesley has arrived = é 
great. The lesson carried across the at the Leaside Camp where he is now |__3 a 

footlights is a priceless one. It has ay the commandant Col. Wanklyn havior 

deep under-current of philosophy andj been moved to Camp Mohawk, Dese-- 

ig rich in satire—though at times} onto. Lady, George Wellesley is at 
grim Wi tol@ it is a rare entertain-| the Elliott House, Toronto. 

men® for wthotigh it conveys a great), o> Oo OX OF THE SCALE. 
ssae < 7 "WoO non” 1% ’ “ and deep message, ““Everywor a lioue| MS: Gribble, John St., has received | 

far from being a dreary or | word from Ottawa that her son Gr. WFinon; in fact» there are many or 
f {t ntimes Beverly Gribble, reported seriously ill I ‘ —— 

touches of rare humor and oftent “yon Oct. 16EhmnanEente: ke Sow ats —————— 
itis almost playful. 

m=z 

| 

aim Jast evening's performance © in- 

d meéased its popularity with loca! 

: theatre-goers. 

m@ | The story.oi “Everywoman’’ js the 
N rr ® Story of every woman The p 

7 MSht be as aptly entitled “The Pur- 

Mit of Love” inasmuch as the motive 4 eh _ danger. 
* Bisece He) a 

ia 
pie life story of a talented, refined 

ind beautiful young womat who 

feraze youn? woman of our day. This 

Wearing in her breast for loveSe 

STMCT Oe tiliiis love ieads he 

» leave the pesce of her fireside to 

seek to satisfy her longing out in the 
world. Her mirror tells her that she 

te beautiful, and despite the warnings 
© vi “Triath’ she pays hee } to “lat. 

, : 
ery «who tells her of the great King 

’ Bive who is waiting somewhere out 

é hh the yast mystery of things to claim 

ther as his own 
7 

| Sa : .t - Baccompanied by “Youth,” “Beauty 

ma Modesty” she seta out upor her 

Quest for love. She first visits a great 

~ 7 

THE DECORATIONS WON BY MAJOR BISHOP. 
Abovesare reproductions of photographs of the insignia of the honors 

-onferrediipon Owen Sound's ‘hero of the war. 
he Victoria’ Cross with purple ribbon: 
lue strips, red centre: 
entre. 

~Uiieatre where she becomes famous 

mee 20d is “‘waoed by “Passion,” an un- 

. erapul 15 actor in whom at the time 

© 'We is about convineed she has found 

ql P but discovers the truth, and, un- ni 
*dasked before hier, ‘Passion’ jz I b 

a 

USED A MOHAWK PLANE AN APPEAL FROM THE CLOUDS Lieut-Col. Bishop, v. C., Canada’s} Aeroplanes flying low over the busi- 
a airman, whe by his cool dar- ness section of the city this morning 1U5 ana effectiveness was ; 

Bii'5 
I 

pam ae Was w terror to|/attracted much attention but the ob-/ 416 pupil firmly applies 
Lace and won every pos ll ject was soon apparent. From the}, iS, 2 meg eosal decoration from: the ov:.c. machines leaflets were aéen\te fail} transposition, which are co a ie a Victory Loan fligh* over and scatter about the streets and wera © city of Ottawa Sunday Biving aj/readily picked up. The leaflets were | 3 bi thrilling exhibition before thousands appeals to citizens to purchase Victory | and inplets, which are | 

| 

mrnéed and turned away. ‘Then fol- 

MY in her wake, “Wealth,” a mag- 

¥. ate, and “‘Witless,”’ an aristocrat 

a ‘te plunges into the vaieties of the 

> yerld and the third act shows her be- 

Aa 
4 

banqnetted in her apartment at 

sree | trea + the guise 
f *hLove’’ almost cor her thai 

* ppine=< hes in him, but he, ino, 16 Of speciators. He used ‘in airplire | Bonds and will no dowbt have the good 
es: dorks camp broueht down on | effect it is in intended to hive. Many 
Der | 3 \, I j ray Sn 

: The after another of her lusioné ay dy leut. Coy ri2; Smita, {| 
- 

plizttered until finaliy she finds eR mp — ig | souvenirs, “yp ef< ’ 
—_—= ve a a 4. aae, , 1 ~f< : 

Mekeli without Modesty and y¥SHEEHAN—in Montreal, Monday SSS ae ese Saar nae eee ied a few days ago left here for a September 9th, 1918, Margaret Shav- -PURCHA a oe .— a= —_——_-—. 

: Fadl cab 
= SED GROCERY Businege [———— = eee 

ee nes, ‘Quebec, for her han, relict of the late Michael Shee- Mr. Raymond I ——_—_ — 
_ Mr. Sheehan was an aged lady |_ han, of Belleville. ¢ ; + Zutelt, who is well. ad lived in Belleville many years, 

26 a member of St. Michacl’s} 
Her husband préceeded  ha- 

: mb some time ago. The body 
ugh here. for interment. 

The funeral will take place from 
her late residence, 217 Station Street, 
Wednesday, the 11th inst., at 8.30 a.m, 
to St. Michael's church, thence to St t, 

) 
James Cemetery. "im _» Mise Elsie Hjelm, Boston, Mass., is 

visiting Mrs. Stewart and Mra. James, 
ab M7) Station street, ARPA I ohig 2 a lea De atl 9) 

: 

iy paged ms 
* te "yy ak » 
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Oa 

“pin the Canadian forces, beiy 

over to, see Walt Allore and edrilt ? Roote, and while there Roy Sills, Mac 
‘Will and Lyle MacLaren came over 
80 we had quite a reunion 

|! : ef ¥ mele. 

Selected by Washington War Se Aer one: Ls Piop isis i ue -_. i{Mrs. W. Rogers, ‘oster Avenue, Department as Consulting Jas follows: Well, Mother, I don’t know whether Engineer, Ordnance Dept. Dear Mother and Dad:—Rece‘ved |! told you before, but Mr. Payne and pane oer Fim jyour letter of September 2nd and|™yself walked over five miles ae ee j Lucius .B, Allen, C.E., Consulting Helen’s of September 7th, which {}mud and rain to the cemetery mere ff 2 48-2 and Constructing Engineer, Canadian sent on to Hugh, who is now at the| My old chum, Roger Porter, is buried, Bank of Commerce Building, has just reserve camp.  -|Hugh is writing Mr. and Mrs. Porter. Feeeived advice from the War Depart--! Another one of the old Esmeralda Well, mother, I suppose you are all i ment at Washington, D.C., of his ap- + Club has paid the supreme sacrifice 
» worrying over ‘here now, that the : pointment’ as Consulting Engineer to _ Canadian along with the other armies| 2nd that is Malcolm French. The r 

Band members of the 155th Battalion 

the Nitrate Division, Ordnance De- are making 4a great push. but you parment, U.S. Army with rank of |kncw that is the only way we can ena | (now the 21st Batt.) were Roger's pall Captain, and expects to leave almost. this war. I was on duty the morning | bearers and it was Garn Dobbs that rimmediately for duty.. they started. You alk abou‘ your| told me where he was buried, Mr. Allen during his thirteen years || fireworks, why it was tbe <ncst beau Well Helen, dear, you asked mo residence in this city has taken an ]| tity] sight I ever saw. if I am fed up, well I sure am but what active part in the social and business About half an hour after we started | iS the use of kicking it won't get me affairs of the city, having been En- our first walking wounded began to|CUt of it and I am not the least hit &ineer for the County of Hastings for come down in and then smal bunches|SIry, as I know a lot more thar I 
did before, and I don‘t think it will 

Seven’ years, constructing numerous of prisoners came. Some helping our important highway bridges throuchout | wounded and some helping their|be long before we see the end | the County, and recently’ carried ont | 
don’t think it can last any longer 
than ten or fifteen years, do vou? 

A Own, and I sure saw some pitiful difficult and important reconstruction sights. 
work on the Belleville-Prince Edward 

See if Uncle Charlie knows where Bridge across the Bay of Quinte. As y Harele is buried and I might t.y and Ja. Director and member of the Bxe- We were relieved by another team| see his grave if I am travelling thut eutive of the Ontario Good Roads {about ten o’clock and I sure was glaa 

Tae 

s E. 
_—_——,, 

mi 

Roger Porter's Grave 

—_—_— 2S 

, Welcome Relief 

way, J] have only received two par- boy —+_____ am Association for the past four years, fF aS we had not had any -sleep BS it) over a month and they Ere araeee = j Mr. Allen has taken an active part in; We went on duty the night before from W. and C., so I don’t know where addresses on road problems 
at the various meetings of the Associa- 
tion in Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal. 

; In his profession as a’ Civil and Chem- 
} ical. Bngineer he has had charge and 
j carried ont important work in On- 
| tario and Quebec Provinces, and holds 
the position of Honorary Secretary for 
Canada ‘of the The Institution of Mu- 

| aicipal Engineers of, Great Britain, and alsa holds Diplomas from the Am- 
erican Society of Civil Engineers: 
the American “Institute of Chemical 
Engineers and the Permanent Inter- 
national Good Roads Congress (Paris. | 
| Prance) and is a member of the En-\, -gipeers Club and Ontario Club of To- 
‘tonto, the Chemists Club of New York a eats a etn, 3020 J201*-» “Ii Shove is a iow =Ar@mtOn Celebrates The Signing = —-|-°27- "4 attained high rank and is a Past |; 
Master of Eureka Lodge of this city 

=e 
' 

‘and a member of the Orange Order. mistice erms eAYeo Lo I [— 
“Mr. Allen’s only brothe r is serving 

fete and I had been up half of the 33 my mail is going. hen you send +H 2 
, nights previous. We didn’t mind as|an ther box put in some mateiws and{—2— 3 , it was for our own good and I caa socks please. I am enclosing some EP =< ==] 
“thank God he had brought me through} pansies that I picked the day before w==_—————— 
the worst part of it, but we still have yesterday on some of the groud that 
them on the run. we captured from Fritfi in this present 

I am enclosing Hugh’s letter so you push. 
can see what a dear brother to me he Well, mother dear, I guess this will 
is. He could have gone on leave this|pbe all for now and it is awfully late. mad rota! 

|Rext month, but he is waiting until and I am dead tired. So don’t Worry 
he gets to this battery so we both can |anqa wait and pray for ‘he best. ‘ermined that we cannot 
go together. With love to oy ‘the neighbors ito wor Coneuiintine eye 

and write soon. I #emain 5 

Your loving son, 5 the ear by itself may 
One day the first a week I was ARTHUR | 

Belleville Boys 

ber of the 52nd Battery oe Sa (From Our Own Correspondent} : horns and flag waving, and a large overseas for the past Ae years. Mr TRENTON, Nov. 13—Trenton citi-| number of decorated autos. The Mayer Allon’ is leaving a gibddssfu] business | |#enS turned out en masse Monday af] and the town’ councilmen added to tie births enthusiastic A ‘a&8ume his mili- [§termoon to celebrate the glad tidings} festivities. The Chemical —_woriks | tarynduties, and his Many friends and |4; Which were ushered in by the ringing} were closed down and many were the = business associates wil} j0in in wish- }~0f bells and the blowing of whistles|demonstrations of labor, the boys of ing him the’ best of Iutk and success, about six a.m, . the “Lab” giving a fine Tepresenta- ; 1 The soldiers, headed by the band,} tion equalley by the men of the T:N.7.| 

-e 
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“Beauty,” accompanied) only — by 
| *Youth” fa}tering by her side, she; 

finds herself amidst the gay revelry 
of Broadway on. New Years’ Eve.) 

“Time” to ovhom all must sooner orn 
later bow compels “Youth” to leave'L 
her-eide*and amidst the riot and aa i 
ival she wanders alonesyforsaken a 

“Youth? Beauty” ands“ Modesty. 

‘FE 

ae | 

Frc ty ber ayn fireside she 1°!" pod tevitte Motor Car Struck by aG.T.R. Train at Sidney Cross- iecemes’ sore-and weary to find 

——~_ 

‘sjurod ojeIp 

csepans 3 : “Bove awaiting her by her hearth ing this Morning-—Miss Bonisteele Killed, Bert 4 ; gS YOIOTE POD nO et MENU eaxbel in the spleltdur ofa kine Ketcheson Seriously Injured — A .\¢ D- epuns ydeoxg) “md crs but asa simple yeoman ed cos “are 008 

Myrajuy pue wold a 
}.¢cepuns ydeoxg) “ord 08s 
ecurd soe “me Osc ~~ 2 “amc 1G a 0}U010., wmoly 

‘uojuelL, mom Whimsical though the idea appears, | ane ua 
ae Ss 5 

Lord G Welealeeanes aerived:| tes -) ape } an cord George sMesley has arrive; t-times its gHpeal is mantiold and ea ree € aati ie ay 5 é real. The lesson carried across the|;at the Leaside Camp where he is now j}-—____—"_} 3 —_— 
otlights is a priceless one.. If has a ‘the commandant Col. Wanklyn haying 

eep under-current of philosophy aud been moved to Camp Mohawk, Dese-- 

rich in satire—thoneh “at times/ onto. Lady George Wellesley is at 

rim ral bold it is a rare entertain-| the Elliott House, Toronto. 
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egepung ydeoxq) “urd 0% nd deep message, “Everywornan’ i Mrs. Gribble, John St., has recaived | ewe gos tsyuiod Sam s0a| Boga TOUR \DeME ayaneeay: | On. Netto eal from Ottawa that her son Gr. | geyUT pue BAER “SEL SAIS ) Brmon; im fact» there st Beverly Gribble, reported seriously int ae eS ecepune 7de0oxm) “md 70s “P | ouches of rare humor and BCR on Oct. 16th in France, is now out of ae = ~ssyaqod aaah te x01 | "is almost playful. anger: a z yscury ‘9]70018S82 d i 
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THE DECORATIONS WON BY MAJOR BISHOP, 
Above sare reproductions of photographs of the insignia of the honors | conferred@pon Owen Sound's ‘hero of the war. From left to right they are | | the Victoria’ Cross with purple ribbon; the D.S.O. medal and bar, red fringe, ame 

blue strips, red centre: and the Military Cross, white Stripes, with blue stripe | centre, 

1p gol a ner) eee 

USED A MOHAWK PLANE AN APPEAL FROM THE CLOUDS Lieut -Col. Bishop, V. C., Canada’s Aeroplanes flying low over the busi- famous airman, whe by his cool dar- ness section of the city this morning 
whens and effectiveness was a terror to |}attracted much attention but the-ob- the pupil firmly applies | 

‘= 
: tq) j = 4 . Ni Major W. A. Bishop, V.C., D.S.0.44 ES. Hut airmen and Won every pos il ject was soon apparent. From the], De z M.C. 5:12 Royal decoration from the ¥ ¢. machinés leaflets were seen to fall transposition, which are I] SUUICdteU dt Ce verinnin 3 wh Hd a Victory 19a flizlit Over and scatter about the streets and were ) ey valled D D th _ if * y of Ottawa Sunday giving a || readily picked up. The leaflets were ) é § 

3 vu y ea ee exhibition before thousands |! appeals to citizens to purchase Victory |? and triplets, which are 
'& 

Sheciat < . ey | y 
: 

. 

—_-—— a 4 ae ors. He used an airpline | Bonds and will no doubt have the good | 
th 

MRS. MICHAEL SHEEHAN ate G camp brought down on || effect it is in intended to hitve. Many 
' 

Mas. Michael Sheehan, who fesidedy thee IY Lieut: Cover2y Smita. |!of the leaflets will be treasured us 
| Sees? Station street, in this city|— 1.  ~——— | souvenirs, 

1 ey | 
in Montreal this i o.V SHEE Fze . IF | ae exe erga a Se 2 

died 4 fon 4 us morning. D SHEEHAN In Montreal, a | ed cme is oaeawe a @ ona ——[ 
Céased a few days ago left here for a september 9th, 1918, Margaret Shev- -PURC = a 2 ——__ — es -- tip to St. Annes, Quebec, for her 

a 
HASED GRO hau, relict of the late Michael Shiee- Mr. Raymona } ¢ Health Mr. Shechan was an aged lady han, of Belleyilie, known ra the a R r iy ; n : wiae a 3 

| Ly and icinity 
and liad lived in Belleville many years. The: funeral will take place fromt|taken oyer the groce Mamie -@. _@. 
me Wee 4 member of St. Michael's 5 her late residence, 217 Station Street, the late “ety business @_ 
(hureh. Her husband preceeded. ha: 

ea Z 
— f= 

of ..— aa Mr. Alfred J ; Ae rami | 
Wednesday, the 11th inst., at 8.30 am) — | eee ——=— 

| 

the tomb some time ago.. The body|}to St. Michaers church, thence to St 0 oF; == — 
\ he brought here for interment. ; a James Cemetery. Miss, Elsie Hjelm, Bostén, Wass. je 

™ 
. Stewart and Mre. James. 

at 117 Station’ street, “= +A (%/eg 
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the position of Honorary Secretary for | Canada of the The Institution of Mnu- 
}o1cipal Engineers of. Great Britain. 

| business, associates: wil} jOin- in 

* 

E. Allen 
_ 

Lucius 
selected by Washington War 

| Department as Consulting 
_ Engineer, Ordnance Dept. 

y Lucius J, Allen, ¢.E., Consulting 

Bank of Commerce Building, has just 
Feceived advice from the War Depart-- 

he Nitrate Division, Ordnance De- 
arment, U.S. Army with rank of 

Captain, and expects to leaye almost 
mmediately for duty. “ 
Mr. Allen during his thirteen years 

Mesidence in this city has taken an 
kctive part in the social and business 
Affairs of the city, having been. En- 
hineer for the County of Hastings for 
seven years, constructing numerous 
important highway bridges throuchont 
ithe County, and recently’ carried out 
‘difficult and important reconstruction 
ork on the Belleville-Prince Edward 
| Bridge across the Bay of Quinte. As 
a Director and Member of the Bxe- 
‘eutive of the Ontario Good Roads 
Association for the past four years, 
Mr. Allen has taken an active part in | delivering addresses on road problems 
at the various meetings of the Associa- 
tion in Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal. 
In his profession as a’ Civil and Chem- 
ical’ Bngineer he has had charge and 

j carried out important work in On- 
}tario and Quebec Provinces, and holds 

and alsa holds Diplomas from the Am- 
erican Society of Civil Engineers : 
the American ‘Tnstitnte of Cheniical 
Fugineers and the Permanent Tnter- 
national Good Roads Congress (Paris, | | France) and is a member of the Bn-\ 

.gineers Club and Ontario Club of To- 
jronto, the Chemists Club of New York 

In Masonic circles, Mr. Allen 
attained high rank and is a 
Master of Eureka Lodge of this city 
‘and a member of the Orange Order. 
‘Mr... Allen’s only brother is serving 
in the Canadian forces, being a mem- 
ber of the 52nd Battery and has been 
overseas for the past two years, Mr 
Aller is leaving 9 ; letéssful business 
birtiis enthusiastic Biihiinn his mili- 

Cis, we Trenton Celebrates The Signing 
Past | 7 

taryaduties, and his Many friends and |z; Which were ushered in by the ringing} were closed down and many were the wish- [+ Of bells and the blowing of whistles |demonstrations of labor, the boys cf ing him the’ best of Iutk and success, 

CE., Gunner Arthur Rogers, who went 
“"loverseas with the Cobourg Heavy 

4 Mrs. W. Rogers, 312 Foster Avenue, 

and Constructing Engineer, Canadian sent on to Hugh, who is now at the|™y old chum, Roger Porter, is buried. 

-— Well, mother, I suppose you are ajj| Another one of the old Esmeralda | pent at Washington, D.C., of his ap- i worrying over ‘here now, that the|Club has paid the supreme sacrifice [= Sa ointment’ as Consulting Engineer to _ Canadian along ith the other armies| 4nd that is 

es A / > wap ove see Wal All e and eGrald 
Roote, and while there Roy Sills, Mac ‘| Will and Lyle MacLaren came over 
SO we had quite a reunion just the day 
before the great fight, so I don’t know 
whether they are still safe or not. 

Roger Porter’s Grave 

20) —_—* ~~ 4 

FROM GUNNER ROGERS 

5? Battery, writes his parents, Mr. and 

as follows: Well, Mother, I don’t know whether Dear Mother and Dad:—Rece‘yed|1 told you before, but Mr. Payne and your letter of September 2nd and|™yself walked over five miles through iHelen’s of ‘September 7th, which {| ™ud and rain to the cemetery where |4 
/ 

reserve camp. Hugh is writing Mr. and Mrs. Porter. 

Malcolm French. The are. making a great push, but ycu| Band members of the 155th Battalioa 
knew that is the only way we can ena | (Now the 21st Batt.) were Roger's pall ilthis war. I was on duty the morning | >earers and it was Garn Dobbs that 
they started. You alk about your| told me where he was buried. 
fireworks, why it was tbe nest beau Well Helen, dear, you asked me 
tiful sight I ever saw. if 1 am féd up, well I sure am but what 
About half an hour after we started | iS the use of kicking it won't get me our first walking wounded began t9/CUt of it and I am not the least hit 

of prisoners came. Some helping our did before, and I don‘t think it will | Wounded and some helping their|e long before we see the end 1 own, and I sure saw some pitiful don’t think it can last any longer 
sights. than ten or fifieen years, do you? 

Welcome Relief 
j : Hareld is buried and ] Might t.y and 

We were relieved by another team| see his grave if I am travelling that — —— about ten o’clock and I sure was glaa way. J have only received two par- temo” st 
as we had not had any sleep since} cels 1 over a month and they eer eee 
we went on duty the night before | from W. and C., so I don’t knaw where 

the worst part of it, but we still have 

them on the run. 

I am enclosing Hugh's letter so you 

can see what a dear brother to me he 

is. He could have gone on leave this 

next month, but he is waiting until 

he gets to this battery so we both can 

go together. 

Belleville Boys 

One day the first of this week I was 
NS 

and I had been up half of the three my mail is going. hen you send ine e208 
nights previous. We didn’t mind as [ancener box put in some mate.es and a 1g——_—_—_- yt was for our own good and I caa'socks please. I am enclosing some ————— ~ thank God he had brought me through} pansies that I picked the day before ===_-—\——_ 

yesterday on some of the groud that 

we captured from Fritfi in this present 

push, _ 

Well, mother dear, I guess this will 

be all for now and it is awfully late 

and I am dead tired. So don’t worry’ and rests. 
and wait and pray for jhe best. ermined that we cannot 

With love to all /the neighbors . . 
and write soon. I «emain ping we consult the eye 

Your loving son, > the ear by itself may 
ARTHCER | 

Of Armistice 
(From Our Own Correspondent) 

TRENTON, Nov. 13—Trenton citi- 

zens turned out en masse Monday af- 

ternoon to celebrate the glad tidings 

about six a.m. 

The soldiers, headed by tlie band, 

Terms T.N.T. Did It; 
horns and flag waving, and a large 
number of decorated autos. The Mayer 
and the town councilmen added to tae 
festivities. The Chemical works 

the “Lab” giving a fine representa- 
tion equalley by the men of the T:N.T.| 

—— started from the munition plant and}who were down town with huge 
¥ paraded the principal streets, the boy pieces of boilers which had survived ~ 
~~ Scouts were out in fine form and a|the explosion, loaded on gaily decked Eo 7 ane Pe _— 

-go 

ing of 
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a 2a naw iv (UW FROM SERGT. G. A. PURR 

¢ THE MOTHER OF A BOY Dear wife:— eRe ee) ae SORE 
t Yam well hoping you are all well at | ponight we're reading papers from home, | 

While taking a little rest ey 
home. I have had no mail for two mts finus A@eiathar whore. youbsroard, 

(Baltimore Sun, ) 
\/months. Enclosed I have written our | Home papers seem the best. )T didn’t raise my boy te be a coward; 

1 wantmy boy to go if there is War. } Jatest song: | Altho the papers are out of date, 
“T want te stand and watch him prow ‘And’ the news js rather-old, 

THE LAST ROUND They always a fellow’s feolings elate, 

ode 

Sor allcof theth tart! 
To i Serenata 
But couldn't get sta dly marching, : aed ; 

L want to gaze unon him from the 4 When the niud : reaching to your ae As he reads of the news there told. _ J" jing they kn ow 'twould be ri 
door. | And your stiff from toe to chest.) 7 seems in thought to carry you back | aa, CGM ; ay 

I do no want to lose hiim or to keep !“You wish yourself in Binet, though To those you left behind. ; ; aie Bie vena xg oe {or them ou 

him, God knows that ain‘t much rest, | You think of the day you hit the track . “Asid thelr hearts will be full of right 
f To play your part in the grind. . 2 f pan a a 

I only long and long to have him be | Just keep repeating to yourself cheer | ee ate RA, Ga ee, a 

To give your life some zest, You road about thinks out tn France, Upon their enlisting date, A man whene’er his country comes to { 
: - = r 7 d they tak different tone, ; ae ete Rae? ; sweep him ; Were winning just the same. aac eke suite CHE here taking your} For, altho the job-is well in hand, 

Into her surging legions of the pe L chance, : And we hope it aeaits be tole a 

| When high explosive flying thick; - Right in the fighting zdne. Before we're back in ‘our native — 

{@ 1 do not want my boy to be a craven; | And shatters kind apc: ; aii teetk sa at 5 ik eee Who knows, but we may be wrong? ._ | 

I love him, and I'd hate to see him} And Sergeants words are loud, As we used to think before, So here's hoping that this little appeal | 

— £0; The Captain’s speech is tence; For everyone's full of right good cheer, Tig eRe fait far eee 4 hy . | 

, And yet I'd rather lose him, sadly lose} Don’t think it is your funeral, There's no time nor place for a bore. Wien let ouiiters tin) es a: 

him x! as : The Hun will need the hearse, | For fellows out here have a different way a ; ~ ae oe ' 
Than have him hide in fear to facet’ Just think were winning, Oh! - Of looking at day's events, For isn't it up-to those at home, . = 

; -‘and things that we think just part of] Who've waited all this time, “toahe 

I the To start upon a little roam 1a | 
On their way to the firlng line? ~ 

And then they to themselves can say, 
" 7) v OY ORY aNa ‘Altho we don’t live like princes, 

You would like a change, We are looked after very well; When the victory has been won, 
; ; ‘T helped to win that, great affray, If Plum and Apple pudding is absent > 2 < ‘ x And put t t th y 

For a time it seems quite strange, | h h ey i putt mout eye weurE 
Just k ems quite strange, he Charge o e } 
ust keep a chewing of these words, | - For every man has a conscience ieft 

- Behe gentleman or H ‘ ‘ While finding out your range, . B B “ d un, 
oot rigaae ‘And all can help the mailed-hand cleft . 

thy y making the bullets hum, . 

For peace, and that our strugel 
might not come; 

But if it does, I want him brave ant 

I< 

ne 

hnman, 
My boy must march away with flo 

and drum. 
| == Se , 
a I'd give him, yes, a thonsand times 
8 ceive him, 

With all he means to me of love a 
wv 

We are winning just the same. 

- H: i a : pe alf « > y = 

When the road to Belleville, /Hal : eale, pale sae, Bye close ag inte Na epneel trons Bramcey| 
as 3 Sir; 1 0 Bay you all good-night, | 

- I'm hoping that this rhyme perchance 

t \ the Oe 

, ¥ raved with all the sp i fa ‘ . t 
a) Dve .pray h all th pire “ol | hen from Bully Beef for dinner Back homie nybald causs comments, 

| 

| 
i 

4 May enlist sorneone for the fight. 
Seems as long up hill as it is : ‘ : € ong up hill as it is long; Then into John Henley's gn 

The wire that ards y snches md! guards your trenches, ; Aq] O11” sisal Becans [ would not love him if. hi 
wasn’t Somehow don’t look strong; By + —Written by Sergt. A. C., MacMillan, 

age - . < ’ orwalr “ t . > > 

My ideal of a woman's kind of boy.'| Just keep your mind on this refrain, Give OS ee Brigade » i 169th Battalion. 
IT do not hark hate or yearn fo | You will find it not far wrong: ; Ebon seh all your trade, EE " 

vengeance, We are winning just the same _Into the Foor Bridge Guugway | ‘| | * 
I wonld not crush’a violet with m) op -F ia tira six hundted. ; THE KID HAS GONE TO THE 

“ATR eit - Forward the Boot Bri Na 
hand : | In every blessed article from gold re- “The Gobblerie- di Sask | - oS COLORS iM 

But Ww it comes to; hehting, then 1 | . s ; pet not ismayed, ’ 'The id has FOTW. % ; hie % . ' serve. He makes aiRy Bind { ; Bi tres to the Colors ; 

w= Want him We are better than the Huns, His not to : se | And: we don't know What to. say; 

ie 1. an, and struggle for his The only way they get ahead His not to ree fede The Kid we have loved and cuddle 
«i 4 1 a ~ ak l v . » . y > . 

; re | 4 when they start and run, - His but to do and DYE Wotan eta bers me 
£\T want my hoy to go if we musi enter | ere winning just the same. » Boots without number 2 With never Pes # oa reel 
B— This mad world conflict raging in i La Seen bey pos Oa ae - Tearing off sole and keel; But his co bi Bani phe sf? 
a ecb The Navy doing its bit, while watch-> Quickly he works wal . s comntry-¢ealled him man-size 

f With all i i him | wots Into the Foot Bi ee ae And the Kid Was"heard ‘the call 
i bh all means to me to have him} : ; ay : t 1dagfe Gangwa ; ; x 

Ty See resis pare Romp in Coeds, Next to the Ritchie Stora te Ife paused to watch tl iti 
I'd give him to his country, help him! ceeping jobs for you and me, ; Go yon six } : : Cer heh toe Ne Orbt PNET COLL Rs pve n ntry, help his Our job is keep on fighting Pied a Tae Where, fired by the fife and drum, | 

z Gnd. so I think a mother d _| The end in sight, will be: Flashed ase es Hiner pone He bowed his head to Old Glory 
‘e *. We're winning just the same. Pixie Ri cokes then es? thought that it whispered : 

8 a ' , ; Z Everyhody we ndere f r Lr Perales, ; : " | And ees her fal i iho ee when you ane: Shea ae fi ere ay 4 The Kid, not being a slacker, | . 
‘) capa Thnk God we ahd a chance Richt thease meet fg ,, stood forth with patriot-jo 

T didi 07 = To strike = z ght through the sole they'd br I } . : ]Oy_ 

Pid 3 an 3 al 0 strike a blow for freedom Toe cap and back ti egy fi woke Vo ace ds ip amet the roster— ; | : a ier f ve hu i : + ‘ hte sllic > i ¢ c . AcKStrea . al am . f ) oe thar | _ In this hellish Huns’ war dance; {All torn aeuadey BPP - And God, we’re proud of the boy! 
So keep on waiting for the day "Phey s Mes; a : 

- ; We'll ‘signal home f 7} y sure will come ‘back The Kid has ¢ - en eee me fronm France, All the six hundred, - It as Kane to the Colors ;, 
‘ THE OLD RED SCHOOLHOUsE . ei have won just the same. When shallhis glory fade Si ib He bnt a little while iP 

Beside the qniet country road it: S . Oh, the MODERATE tha ‘ye | es oe died a schoolboy army 
: stands, [ pare G. A. TERRY Everybody wondered 2 age he made | Bae a Sadly ane tind Style. | 
t red walls gleaming in the morning! oath Canadian, B. E. F. Honor the effort made ; ee MA: a man, a soldieir, 

Within ic | x a, Somewhere in France, Send him plenty ‘of trade or hig hk nies oe SOS eG : in is hear rae : Tian fot iS On & heart is 4 Bee rd the sound OF DUSY Wan 2 4 yn | i Vhree tmmes six hondred> Unscourged ee He oh all loyal, : 

PAnd hum of many lessons just | Thus, day by day, and year, the wae chattels pe--Repairer, j me nts peg fear. 

f rity. Just begun. TI gAamne, apologies ‘te ‘Tennyson. 2) 2 / | His dad, when, hetold ham shuddered 
The teacher's voice come hr tough faces change anid old ones dis- SU en a ee —  )) His nother God liar 1 a Gees 

open door $ through the appear There will be a wreath /Yot, blest with a mother i ee | ; a peg. aya: - yan A a. mother-natur Helping fits willing élass to ee The building stands, aspiring not to Canada’s rich maple leaf, She wept with a mathar-prides 
J Win - an F fame, fia A background for England’s ad But In whose old shoulders shrarelites 

ae as sternly, scolding three {Vontented with its.rnral toned carecr rose; oF wand , et our = > or y x ‘as Gr dds . veal ty 
. SG or ihe fe The . : fm rranddad—for memonyer Who, loitering, late, come softly ahh “8 Bape building, standing there nea ae shamrock of Ireland, . lo years when he too. a val sf 

: img in, >it ) cea road that oft my feet have math Hea 8 loved heather, - We ggnaied by the Plag ton mat 

: , ea ; : ‘ty OF those will be seen ao Mt. HMerschell) in’ Th jiana- 
An air ps TUSLIC sense pervades the Your Memory in my heart has deeply gflance: eviae polis News. ‘ ‘ e Indiana 

Place, . : frown. ; ; he / a a ae 
And shines out clearly from a scor And Oe will flourish in its greenes, And the bright golden rod Rs The Milkman. ws 0 

; iy of cyes, 5 sod! Of the United States ill 2 r milkman, he comes every day, 

> @ pthenezh, here and there, a Jaugl; ARTHUR C. HARTH, | With fettly of ve entwine| No matter if it rains and pours, : ; » a Jaughing - Hi : > ¥; pe Boveve® seems to mind a bit 
at it is Caing out of doors. 

¥, bright eyed face 

| 

Bakes SnoRn where fun and 
ee 3 

spi 

, : Krona wh 

And in the middle-of the night 

| | | 

I hear him coming up the stairs. 

ih | 

He ti Ptoes to our door and leaves eur milk and leavea our neighbors theiza 
~ 
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gi to put them in to clear. 

_ Words can scarce express in English 
> Balt the: love and grief we bear 

: _ Por the brave lads who have suffered 
| |. Day and night, our lives to spare. 
| "Midst conditions always deadly— 
| Hell itself cannot compare. 

But, thank God, we have them throttled, 
Land and sea and in the air. 

Conquest is the Kaiser's mission: 
Wia by force—count not the loss. 

Millions dead and millions dying, 

Still the Kaiser rides his horse. 
Old Napoleon was a soldier, 
Always fighting with his men: 

But the kultured, greedy Kaiser 
Does his fighting with his pen. 

Our resistance is for freedom: 
This impostor we'll subdue. 

All we need and all we're lacking, 
Just a little help from you. 

Join the forces. God will bless you. 
. Learn the call and fall in line, 
Jointly then we'll force the tyrant 

Back, far back, beyond the Rhine. 

ld John Bull and Uncle Samuel, 
Arm in arm they face the bridge. 

Jack Canuck can see them coming 
From the peak on Vimy ridge. 

With the stars and stripes to help us, 
We will hand them such a jar, 

: That an autocratic ruler 
Ne’er again will venture war. 

WM. PATON | Lindsay, May Ist, 1917. 
-_ 

( 
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‘ THE SLACKER 
Alien to the name of man; 

lien to the cause of God; 
lien to your native land; 

A slacker. 

Never shall the smirch depart; 
ever shall the stigma fade; 
vever be a man again; 
Just slacker. 

n your face-a wanton’s smile, tying hard to live it down, 
@ng your head in yellow shame 

Recreant slacker. 

‘When you're dead—dishonored dust, ‘Kinsmen then will curse your name ___ As slacker. : 

Time will: never heal the sear: 

Mothers mourning for their dead, 
Wives that pray for husbands’ lives, Weep and pray while you but smile, 

Coward slacker. 

‘Heroes die that you may live; 
en are maimed that you may laugh; You but grovel with the” worms, t Slacker, 

Has your soul no vital spark? . | Holds your heart no manhood’s blood? } ‘Are you a hollow gourd— 
Just a slacker? 
aah 2.9 te 

sah en TON Fe a ea 
W. A. FRASER, Sewer 

OE ne ne ee ee ae ae 

4 
~ 

In Flanders flelds the : 
the crosses, row o 

BES am cat? place, and in the sky 
The larks still bravely singing fiy, 
Scarce heard amid the guns below. ae 

4 

Plant, plant, plant the foes of free- 

" 

ha a dee 
Jedicated to- 

ey eS y * - ; ‘Sailing away far over the sea, uy behind and battle before; Sailing away and of fame they dream On a far and distant shore. 

- Dream your drearns, stout hearts and brave, Nor think of the weary way, Where cannon and shell are showering "Neath the sun's warm noontide ray. 

There shall soon be heartache and longing, Though the brave may keep back the tear, And the dying groan of a comrade 
Strikes chill on the listening ear. 

There's a shriek of Dain on the nhight-wind, And prayers for those gone o’er the waye, And cries of grief from lonely souls 
To God, so Strong, to save, 

There’s a sob like the restless ocean, 
' As it breaks against the shore, 

A throb and ache in many a heart 
In time with the battle’s roar. 

And many a prayer is rising now, 
To Heaven for those on the main, 

That they may be brave in danger’s hour, 
And in safety come home again. 

M. GILLMOR DAVIS. 
— 

A PLANTING SONG 
Plant, plant, plant, the 

Sure to need the food that 
raised 

Help to feed the army well, ( 
elp to five the Kaiser h——], 

Help to bring the brighter, 
days! 

| 

Plant, plant, plant, the ships are sail- 
ing 

Out to where the silent terrors Wait; 
Help to make the land and sea 
Safer fer the nations free, 

iHarder for the predatory state! ~ 

Plant, plant, plant, the nation’s call- 
or Ing 2 ; ai —ama=iSo here’s three cheers for the Field as well as forge to join re ship “Tish,’ 

}-9-@-@] And safely may shes ail, Sir, 
fight ; . 

Every acre more of wheat 
Serves to bear the foe defeat. ) 

Every stalk of corn’s a blow for. 
land and right! as 

dom, 
Grim and undiscouraged, still 

strong; 

Civiliza ‘em with a plow! 

are 

ae shi OV 1¢ t by f — =| 

You shall see a harvest richer far 
Tham the sheaves of golden wheat; 
Liberty at last complete, 

Life at alee over 
hiecago ttle 

War! — 
el > 

= 

te 
a. oot 

boys are 
7 joining, 

you can 

better -g 9— 

————______ 

Pe ) Of the best of stuff he is made, Sir. 

=== We've lots to eat and lots to drink, 

——_ ____. 

_@_~@.) AS We go strolling on the deck. a | The Stewart cleans us off with Turp, 

And help to down the German, 

cratch, scratch, scratch, the boys are Scratching, 
How the “greybacks” love to roam. 

When this awful war is o'er and 

fro ax. 

Fert oc we a4 Tin 72 ha a te Ee sing Sig er Ella G. Up- 59 per, a niece of ‘Miss_ zardener : AP ——__ 
| bert College. Miss Gardiner has re-| 
{ ceved the following song, written and 
sung by Miss Upper at a concert held 
on board H. M. H. S. “Letitia” April at 2, 1917. , o%% 

(To the tune of “The Girl I left Be- 
hind me) 

Miss Upper is now nursing at Moore mary rr Barracks, Shorncliffe. Pein —* ‘Twas a sunny day in the month of 
March, | 

| We boarded the “Letitia,” 
1C. A. M. C. and Q. AL E 
To serve in the Militia. 

We hopped in a Tug and rode away, 
To where our ship was waiting, 
Then down to the hold we all did steer, | 
These facts I’m plainly stating. . 

=arrel 
oe 

| 
| 

= = 
The mattresses were somewhat sharp 
| They pricked us sair at first, Sir, 
But now we're used to it, why we 
Could sleep on a bed of Burrs, Sir. === 

Our Captain he is nice and round, 
And lots of yarns does spin, Sir, 
He surely is a jolly Jack Tar, .———— 
And keeps us all in grins, Sir. AE 

We hear that Subs may float aubaesr a 3 
| But we are not afraid, Sir, 

+018 eS 

clear, 

Though some of us can't beep it, 
| But we are kind to the fish and whales, 
Who think they’re being treated. 

good .— 

And we hope next time we ride on her, 
We wont’ hang over the rail, Sir. | 

We oft get smeared with paint, Sir, 

But this is not complaint, Sir. 

So all cheer up, for Blighty’s near, 
I'm sure we'll not be mermen, 
But we'll do our bit for our motherland ___ sane — 

ee 

a ee ial ha 

A SHIRT RAID IN FRANCE, 
I'm kept very busy now ; 

With friends, both large and’ small. 
| pick them out, all afternoon; : 

But cannot get them all. 
They seem to love me very much, 

To me they always cline.‘ 
So while I’m busy hunting them, 

This is what I sing: 

io 

(Chorus: Tune, “Tramp, Tramp, Tramp,” etc.) 

— 
man? 

I'm free from- 
them once more, ; 

I'll be happy in my old Canadian home. 
BRAMPTON BOY 



misty oe a yo ee: ee - LOME —_ —_ eT = eee: 355) | 

ns ahd eek > oh a athbat ng og 31G HAND POINTS| Let's have a look at the chart, nu 

a waved” his 

ate aon a 

With fervor in the air. . "Leveridge, ; 2 ie cat ; ane fu vn ores eee 

) Large Husband said: “I understand |/@ ribut br ay is ended « it a 

“These women's overalls are srand, | Be, of | AU, é ES 
th ath ° ‘ eS x gree in 

lightful hi st x : 3 ; . pte. |) : fhe happy: m ning 
; 

pana aaa 1 n a. Pte. the ans for ¢ is se iates: WA a (Vea 

} “Why don’t YOU wear bisa Little , Pa sh Fre pea ts ‘ oe she ghter—1o, th ‘ Pinder: wae happ er led ‘atton: 

ae da bd ia nurse, (will that ae n my | 
Wife, vy 's a ) then Z at 

; + \ addie, the e that | There’s a little idge, | lar over stop) en ee Ht. 

<p gahtam gexec by. Cees te ann ed ne, ume little bit F “nal ne ‘i: WPI ain't sector heard role Villig 
They'd ease the trouble and the) qin you hear the kling Bsinelc of | Then the Pe aan: ot a since’ the time Swe: went: over ‘the 

strife their bell in the y Breen wood | - roving little chap; Ss. top. We iy P| 

And bring contentment to your life glo ANS we here’s so many little worries and so} et these werarthe last: words he he hiss ‘ 

And sunshir to your face.” Old Raver is waiting, p ser to follow j many little” cares, a per ed, St pe my hand wi hay 

the trail with you; — That, before you really know it why, 

‘Whistle a tune as you go, laddie,4 " the big. hand points upstairs! 
mh grin, Dy, 

iy. ain’t this’ hi lovely old pickle itor 

Large Husband poured bis: clog whistle a tune as mou £0: | Ontario men tobe BG Ae 
a : Ho, ‘the orchard lands are hilly ana bras, S80 

‘Upon the ambient air. Laddie, x pat laddie, 3 a call comes ” “the fence so high to climb! © ) Whenever. we ot ele billets, td Bill 
+ “amired “hi ay Se <p re Would yarn shoe we soees 4 a an at roves fm MEET 2 arya a ch Ef Ato tie Telly ape ac ton 

= o e<P.> my ie 

And Bacght his periods were im- To shatter the despot’s power, ts There's so many things to swyed-P Th Her yee prea hs Nias aa 

mense, ; lift up the weak that fall, — so much he must attel try7 hat tie p hee hy tres etl dt 

Skirts she preferred to wear Whistle a song as you go, laddie,t( So many things to tinker, ' mus ‘ aa where . he - P Be 

ae z answer your countag's el = many things to mend! Me a ene thee 4 rivera” fe ch “th ot 
P | q He must lead the fearless ar, AN js teats eee id 0 ita PS as sf 
She knew she could not well defend Brother, soldier brother, = - Springge surrounds the pantry qeva reast of o n ario, 3 } 

* ‘Their Happing clumsiness, has come back agal == Where the loot is ginger cool; t a We grew to he men ebeanReee ‘old. cai | 
- was my constant chum; _ 
We used to walk on the Twelfth, | 

nurse, to the tune of the fife and 
- drum, 

She knew that overalls would lena | Bub her voice: from the windy hill 
tops is calling your name i 

Convenience. Thus she could extend vain: 

Her labors, more or less. For ae shall we together raid the 
irds and the blossoms roam, 

the whole brigade—of fi,per, 
'And so many expeditions gaily.‘ \ 
) Indians and bears, . 
‘That it isn’t strange he’s tired when 
| the big hand points upstairs! 

Large Husband could not under- OVer the hills of home, brother, over {And when. the call came we enlisted, 

stand the hills of home. 0D | ( we had never dreamed of war) 4 
25 Play your best, you little riggers FE land as ¢ Canada i 

er nay. and made a roar . Soames ; or a land as air as anada 18 

= lamin Se rear mai age one Laddie! Laddie! Laddie! Some-? every grown-up, ripe with land worth fighting for- 
: Then Little Wife, exceeding bland, where in France” you sleep, years, , Wa 4 

| Remarked: “Now wouldn't I look Somewhere ‘neath alfen flowers andj) Shares your every little pleasure andi! And now I’m lying here, nurse, all’! 

grand alien winds that: weep. your laughter and your tears! dolled up like Behiisen SOK te 
When answering the door. Bee Pe ney a een 2 Bie Every bit of fun and frolic, eve So nice and clean and /domfty (bless | 

— Sis “a raithful., laddie: little childish whim ; you, how kind you’ve been) ; " 
ALAS on unto death were faithful, laddie; |/| , h th 3 4 

x ie = Nae are yours is the yictor's crown. ngs a appy ought of childhood But still if. d give a tae and, 

; pe seer a : ) to the weary heart of him, nurse, you'll understan we 
» Winter's drawing nich, : } : i : GWhen the blaomin a} men. - Laddle! Laddie! Laddie? How dim.||When your play is all behind you,) Jf I could see old Bill again, and | 
Geaks us in ti e—Pocket book. ea the sunshine’s grown, |}. and your boyhood’s gone away, clasp him by the hand. NF 

; u aE = As mother and I together speak | May He make your work as happy as J 1 iki 1 1 
ence. e rule; neve softly in tender tone! He makes your day of play— ust see the sun is sin ing, ike a rec 

f Fila And the lips that quiver and falter} |May He soothe your griefs and trou-| | _ Pall in the west,’ 
€ Mud ‘of landers | haye ever a single eee. bles and relieve your many] 47d in the west is Canada; the land 

As we list for your dear, lost whistle, | cares I loye the best. 
7 | e = “ Z ’ 

» He isn't the foe that we fear: | laddie, over the hills of dream.| | And be close Nonitty to lead you W nore Pal er I were bom and bred, 
_isn't the bullets that-whine; ove it more and more; 

3 eens Alig Finsiness caresr > Laddie. beloved laddie! How soon J bas Big Hand Points Up- Aland of stront,’ ‘ved-blacded mén, og 
t isn’t the snipers. who see nine; should we cease to weep. dolandcworthe t: : SHecst aay 

2, 3? oat Joune topes fame bea; | Could we glance through the golden) | ma JOHN D. WELLS. ottawa. ae Sidney Roe. 
oo it isn’t the elie gateway Ww hose keys the angels) , 000) <a ———_——— REA = 

Sg a i Keep! | eb e+ SOLDIER ‘LAD. EEN 
MUD, ne Yet love, our love that is deathless, | THERE'S JUST ONE THING TC Do By Clare Donnelly S ine hy) 

D. ean follow you where you a eee come ee haar oy yet time, O laddie little ‘laddie, ‘ pare: 

isn’t the melee we mind. roam, efore conscription’s here. : , ’ f a 

secant ttn | Over i le gf God. dade, the| P=.” and carn, your ite ronan a expe seis 
: hen eds PSS heanfifut-3 Home. ; 

when rained by the ton: | : ons 

the bo yunce of the sbonrbe WHEN I MEET THE FRITZ ae -2 , again; . at 
es us a positive pan: bs sad acest at Z Come on, and join the ranks of those | Ah, tis. lonely Jistening to. th 

T's the strafing we get L OF GAS Who've made your country great. , _— 
lee the weather is wet— ince £ started’on this journey “While yet the lamp holds out to burn,” ‘Thinking of, mayhap, your) 

ee A, RAIN To ro, the front.” signed Gunner Gurney Pass through the honored gate. pain, — 
Ain, sire. \ ell; zed that war is surely : O° my laddie, how Tm wea 

a en 4 1 have seen brave fellows falling Think what ‘twill mean in after years, 1 mousA $95 eR ; 
Or shrink trom ina oe pag ? tae rats that ‘i as penstine— When you are home—revére i 

- orr of war. | 5) his wor sg ; 4 . 3 ia ~ 5 
We don’t mind ine battle 2 bin their Tas wort, ae they've said , Your name on history’s golden mee, 10 indies darling een ; 
in fact that {fs what) we are : Ast As one who volunte 5 
“It 4sn't the rum-jars and © for: | Now, at last, the Huns have got me, ee I'm a-calling. low to you; 

Be And to “Bli ” a 
i+ "i 

| Make Pha we were back in the to ghty they hkve brought To make Canadian history, boys, + Seems as TN D9 you'd alt Xe t 

Prva} the fingers that freeze | Just at present, boys, I’m absent You have a glorious chance. ear — es 

athe COLD. fraiae B Sep my ines: To build a world democracy, = 
the ut you bet I'll feel more pleasant The i \ 

COLD, , iw hen they say I'm Convaleeeanes Yimped Teas men: Lurene es f . 
, 

4 2 te is, - 

ve COLD. And I meet the Fritz who filled me) | (Sometimes it seems you's sure ae ») 
Come on then, lads, get i h .; full of gas. , » Be in the game; 

OR oe oats, she mod aca ine coe. | @ Play fair with your old chume Dai te 
et mod and the rain; |! |For revenge my heart is yearning, The boys who used to bank on you  taddic, if lis en 
fa hero cro its hard for a |, And some day I'll be returning Need help to lick the Huns, ee ‘eealling ats ey 
Prom language that's mide to refrain. em era ipso receg tl Z8 sie 2G 4 is 

Sy muck to the knees At the Huns I'm rather Come on and waye the dear old th + , nettled, AB , my 1m 
63 eens 2 Pe coe fiood, i And Illi always feel unsettled That shelters you and me. a i 

% man slob Who fight for liberty. 
eh a bunch of shells I'll fill him 
eas pe | e to thr ia att , 

oat bis svi eked worl he’ ee They still have faith in you ‘pp If you haye means ae sh blog 
Re _ Ther e's ju 

Till I strike: the trail of one fat Ger- Come on and join the ranks of ¥ 
* 

They're calling: you from o’er t 



Rana: 

,futumn days Sesto ° EA i 
: SIETY, 

inch, half. 
pont Vaca! tary ~ hi hey’ Ane ‘shorter, But tor héy'd make me gladder 

y ; a a? 
. e cussed t . 

Whether the skirts are for Ri ? make me dden 2 of luck that operates to 
Mother or daughter, : Richardson’s New Method f¢: fet ie light Palm Beach suit, and gladl : y _ Briefer the dresses grow, 
Puller the ripples now, 

While whisking glimpses show 
More than they oughter, 

: Rilorvard the dress parade, 
| Is there a man dismayed? 
|  No—from the sight. displayed 
None could be sundered. oe) 
Theirs not to make remark, a 
~Clergyman, clubman, clerk ; a 
Gaping from noon till dark e 
At the Four Hundred. 

wo re thi ; But, drat the L S have donned it 
3 ally b went and paWher toe luck—a month ago ] 

I used to hav 
: € a Panama 

It hung une chilliness, |" but due, folks, to the [{—~ 
: On 4 nail : Ea 

I wish yee be silliness ne? tO Wear it would, ime: 
SSS i iad that straw : ss - z 
—— Butmrato, have cocked it, "0%" 10n& Since Yd on = 

: ? @ bally, bic I 
went and hocked fe luck! a month ago I 2 

11 had S0me nice liet se : ! wut’, some In outsht underwear, the very i 

very time I é ; = oF bee 
: that much s-hascitnamion it it simply makes me 
} I couldn't wes 

blooming coat in July, because it was so 
| Short skirts to right of them, > Would suite see 

- Shorter to left of them, 
Shorter in front of them, 
~ Flaunted and flirted— 
In bose of stripes and plaid, 
Hued most exceeding glad, 
Sporting in spats run mad 
Come the short-skirted. 

to wea , : luck, I went and sold 7 now, but, hang the| 

I said, me for f prepare 3 ‘4 
gata fie cana dness; old Winter Shall not 

I'll can these filmy folderols- : i ey trapping, : |} An 1at is where I fooled r — t S 
here ot Oure Imelaitte ad myself—this climate | 

i] 4 Would be much better off had ; doggone thrifty. Tie Bee eee , o— 2 
| I b ht | 

| 
oug a first-class winter suit— ; L Shall suit the season. 4 i ig oe il a It would but for the weather man—I'd like to hang ———— that Suy for treason. 

He's«got his, seasons all balled up; 
_ bluntly I am flinging it. 
is iS Summer’s lovely, but hels just some six week 

I'll rid me of each 

Flashed all their ankles there, 
Flashed as they turned in air— 
What will not women dare? 
“Though the exhibits show © ~ 
ome of them blundered.”’ 

All sorts and shapes of pegs, 
this comment 

Broomsticks: piano legs; late I think in springing it, WALLY. "1 

Here and there fairy shapes, 9 $$ ee ee 
| Just built to walk on eggs, ouise Driscoll, in New York Times: 1 — gj} —O— 6 

In Flanders fields the crosses stand—’ Ss Come by the hundred. 
wees Strange harvest for a fertile land!— <2 

——— { When can their glory fade? > a LSE — rr ‘Where once the wheat and. barley 
| | Q—the wild show they made! CONSCRIPTION.» _.# grew, 

All the world wondered. C stands for Conscripts, the youth of ited With scarlet poppies running through , 

‘ Grand dame and demoiselle, Q's for the Order toss Sa ee - |This year the poppies bloom to greet mA 

Shop girl and Bowery belle— ik < he poets Geel Seige Of it arbi Not oats, nor barley, nor white wheat, } 

4 | “Four Hundred, H’m! Oh, well, Dee eats the Camp where the Conscript will stay, But only erosses, row by row, 

}- Any old hundred. R's for the Rations he'll get every day: Where stalwart reapers used to go. 
; New York Sun.|| I's for Instruction in bayonet ¢ gun, 

3 4 = ) the Powder to pepper the Hun. — 

“THE RECRUITING POSTER | Tig tor Trench-he must hold at sac Oa Es, In Flanders fields no women sing, 
is + & I’s Inoculation ’gainst fevers and, 1rosts. As once they sang, at harvesting, Z ta 

4 : Noy “Qn to Berlin,” : eae 
rect ' Oe ey ennne that ‘Shetr vale shall win. No men now come with scythes to —,——_|-— 

your country asked you for your BILLY M. aw BSS a as 

“Strong Right Arm,” is ALE . — a= = = The little crosses, row by row, = 
; |The poppies wonder why the men 

And women do not come again! ‘And so you left your factory or your 
| 

Why are there so many bachelors? 

. farm That’s the problem to be met; —_ 

To don the unfamiliar khaki, proud | y will give you some good reasons —_@—f@ In Flanders, at the wind’s footfall, = 

To be just one of K. of K’s great! Why these men have hearts to let! — The crosses do not bend at all, Es Teak 

crowd. As wheat and barley used to do i 

| Most of them are “Skeered’’ of wo- | Whenever wind went running through 
men, The poppies wonder when they see 

Today in London Town I chanced to, fo, they know if they should fall ., ‘ePhe, crosses. stand aq rigidly? 
meet Victims to their smiles and glances } 

You walking—not in khaki—in the That would end them once for all! —a God, to whom all men miust bring 

street, anne la h et _s —— + What they have ao oes pele 

? : ey wou ave to give up  SMOK- — At harvest time what byre or bin 
Your right sleeve empty. Saving us : ing, lac. Have you to put these crosses in?— 

; from harm Reading, singing, dancing too, | What word, for men who marched to 

Unmurmuring you gave your “Strong! yen sleeping, dreaming, joking— | -$- sow . 

Right Arm.” These things they could never do! —w wheat, but crosses, row by row! 

| : They could never even linger _ “Jas! Our tears can ‘never bring 

A silver badge, your hatton-hole, made One small moment at the club | he men who came here harvesting : 
plain And thei rformer “Bach” associates, And come no more! We do not know, 

You'd’ “done your bit” and could not, hey. would be compelled to snub. What way the singing women go, 

. 
pita Their songs all still But crosses 

fight again, Bi. : 
‘Wor us you bled—we never can forget} They must never think of flirting’ by 

That sleeve which leaves us ever in’ With the pretty girls’ they know, 
ats For their wives would be asserting 

«your debt. . That they're brutal, base and low! 
bus 

BUY IN BELLEVILLE 

“jf you buy out of town, 

And we buy out of ‘town, 
- Andeal® aur, sighbors, 

_e Ae town—what 

j aii t: gait 
oe og 

ih +) af a : ) fase 
our town? , Me 



H 

| 

Dear Sir,— 
~ We have had some 

'{ wonder if your readers are familiar 

with Lougfellow’s “Rainy Day’’? 

The day is cold and dark and dreary: 
/it rains, and the wind is never weary: | 
The vine still clings to the mouldering 

wall, 
And at every gust the dead leaves fall, 
And the davs is dark and dreary. 

My life is cold and dark and dreary: 

It rains and the wind is never weary 

| My thoughts still cling to the mould- 
ering past, Saal 

But the hopes of youth fall thick i» 

the blast: 

And the days are dark and dreary. 

Be still. sad heart, and cease repining : 

Behind the clouds is the sun_ still 

shining : 

Thy fate is the common fate of all: 

Into each life some rain must. fall, 

Some days must be dark and dreary. 

Yours truly, 

J. J..B. FLINT. ri 2 
Oo FES PSS at Pete and Jane have written worse, asks why it should be, 

And I must, ‘cause they do. 4 Some But excuses are drowned with a few 

In The Trenches. 

verses went to the trench front Ww 

seen his full share ot 
expresses the general sentiment oi 

comrades. 

| "ate these bleedin’ trenches, 

And {I ‘ate the bloomin’ guns. 
I'm sick of smellin’ stenches 

From wot’s left of last year’s Ht 
Iwi tired of jam and ‘bully,’ 

nd I’m earthly sick of stew. 
tired of fillin’ sand-bags; 

fed up with ‘standin’-to.’ 

; Clinging to faith in our sorrow, living | = 4 : , 

the days that are glaal, Pa o_O e.-= Sah : My Only Son xs 
man Blindly we follow the pathways map- Here j 1) ee hi ; x : tak is a will in hyume which yy, sailed away, so blithe and gay, t 

rather be ’ere than be slac 

at “ome. 

a | 

Ive ’ad me fill of fightin’— 
® Twenty months and some-odd n 

WeAnd I’ve give up ‘opes of waitin 
' For the finish of the war. 
Wearly all my pals ‘ave ‘copped it 
7 Since we stopped the Huus at Le 

y Some are back for good im ‘Bligh 
Most are here in France—for kee 

Still— 
I’d rather be 

at ’ome. 
‘ere than be slack 

’ 
Yet I mustn’é be complainin’, 

For wot is ’as got to be, u 

Though I ‘ates like ’ell remainin’ ne 
In the mud of Picardy, 

While a mob of sleeck-faced slackers 
Geis exemption. It ain’t right 

| That the cowards get the preference, 
} An’ the REAL men got to fight! 

_ } Bot— 
I’m glad that I’m ’ere 

h ) slackin’ at ’ome, 
and 

=: J aw ALDI 

dark rainy days #vyes, 

} Each child of theirs, or young 0 
| Loves stolen apples yet. 

ve all, like sheep, note Fashion's whims, 

—- 

Editor's Note—The writer of 7 too dear, deer meat will be used 
|_j) In other words, folks can eat W 1H 

the frst Canadian contingent and ges of what's dearer, = 
war. He jf The One Choice. se 5 

Taking the bad with the good, taking | 

nov; 

—Lieut. Gordon Hill Graham. | 

et ee _ 

$s ach 

"We all, like sheep, nave. gone astray,” 

Twas what the-preacher said. y 

just like sheep—as meek as they— 

We follow where we're led. 

Since Eve and Adam, naughty pair, 

For us the pace have set, 
r old, 

| No matter how extreme; 

‘The thin, the fat, fhe short, the tall 
Must wear the latest scream. 

| Our friends all leave their cosy homes 

And hie them to the lake. 
we hate hotels and camps and such, 

Yet go for Fashion's sake. 

“We're all like sheep’—just as absurd, 

For no one can deny 
That when our neighbors all get cars 

We'll get one, too—or die. 

My wife insists on giving teas, 
She asks the chosen few; ' 

She says she hates the tiresome things, 

But must, since others do. 

+I do not like “the filthy weed,” 
_ I hate a cigaret, : 
But vet I smoke the beastly things 

For all do in my set. 

Tho’ I can’t write a decent verse 
(You doubtless do it, too), 

Ser Ta "i 

Venison from Algonquin Park E 
on sale at ten cents a pound. Othe 

a 

the good with the bad, 

ped out for all mortals to tread— 
This is the battle called living, and 

nobody knows what's ahead. 

ihe goal of our strife isn’t told us, we | 
know not what waits at the end, 

Nor the length of the journey we're} 
making, nor how many years we} 
shall spend; 

As soldiers who go into battle, aren’t 
told of its purpose or plan, 

So we come to this world under orders ; 
to take up the labors of man. 

- We are here, and it’s not of our choos- 
ing, nor the ultimate goal may 
we choose, 

We shall learn from the Master who 
sent us the final result of life's 
ernise ; 

But we have one choice that’s unham- 
pered, we are servants and yet we 
are free 

We may choose from life’s good and 
its evil, we May say what the soul 
is to be. 

It isn’t for us to determine how long 
we shall live, but how well; 1 

A The purpose of life and its struggle is 
something no mortal can tell- 

| We €an choose not our coming or pass- 
ing, that summons the Master 

t must give, 
| Bist each, to his fancy or thinking, 

may pick out the way_he shall live; 

=. 

> be placed - 

iebjpmeat being | The huts t 
aS @ substitute. |_ 

: 

hat's. deer .in-"_ por the cold» wintry winds comes in 

“UBLIGHTY" 
niltor se tae 

“David Stephen Hamilton, a Beles : re en ew at {~< is = 

A i y as, felt con ra 
- ville soldie srr eiedl 
ed to depict some of his exp 

in verse and the following is the re- 
By ‘ 

ult of his inspiration: _ bee Sn 

ity 
and the bullets 

We go over the top 
_. sing 

‘And if one strikes your helmet it sure 

~ makes it ring 
‘Phen when one comes alons and goes 

clean through your wrist » 

We say to ourselves ll make Blighty 

with this. re 

d | 

each hand strike 

well, and in the 

a time is recom- 

4 rcises be played 
When we are back here in, Englan 

and training for France, 

The Sergeant” instructors “they 

make us dance, ; 

And if we go to the doctor 

' plain with our head 

He will turn round and say you 

swinging the lead. 

and com- 

| 
. 
/ 

are 

Phe sergeant comes ‘round’ ‘with the 

word to fall in 
When your only just t 

your chin, 
we are late on parade and he 

hrougl shaving 

i Then 

days C.B. 
hat we live in are no good 

at all i 

: through the wall 
Then in the morning after trying 

sleep ! h.* 

We are just about frozen 
’ can't feel our feet. 

to 

and” we 

was written while the soldier was or From Canada’s fair shor ts “ Sanada’s fair shore 
are, ay Agus ns post” in NCA gallant young lieutenant of is 
fan’s Land: The Royal Flying Corps. 

A stripling tall, with hair so fair, 
I haven't a sweetheart, I haven't @ And eyes of azure blue | 

“ < ; 

mother : ietiiete ; ‘ > A vay of sunshine in his smile 
I've Oe aa sister, not even ® A heart both brave and true, 

My sister Susan is all I’ve got. | 
So of ought that’s mine she can have 

* the lot. 

He waved his hand in last farewell 
From off the crowded deck, — 

| I watched the ship until it seemed 

This will went through the courts Aare he as fi be ] 
without, question, despite its unusual Bereft a en waite Mai i ) 
form. Another will in rhyme, leaving When shall 1 ever see apain 
the mopiey to the “first comer” is the My boy, my bonnie boy? 
foHowi 

= Ben though my tears are falling fast — 
My heart is proud withal, 

For well I know in ranks of Right 
al He'll bravely stand or fall. 

an@) And though I lonely am and sad, * 

te | 

Now, since he went away, # 
] daily at the Throne of Grace 

So earnestly will pray: 
, \ 

“O God, be Thou his Guard and Gui 
Until tis duty’s done. ‘€. 

\Then home to me in safety bring 
My son,.my only son? ’ 

aS SS 

“Whoever first sets eyes on this, 
Y Gets everything I leave, 
For my kith and kin are dead 

fone, 

And I've not a friend to grieve. 

here's s tidy bit in the bank you'll 
nd, 

And my army pay, though small, . 
So stranger, breathe oné sigh for-me, 

You're welcome to it all.” 

This will was forwarded to Eng- 
land by the young sergeant . who’ 
found it and’ he shortly afterwards 
received notification that the “tidy 
bit” which turned out to be a - sub- 
Stantial sum of -money, had been de. 9 
posited to ‘his. account. ; 



hey ee 
Time has turned 

| That '17 is . 
It may be 

& Page, 

' seen, j | They both are pretty 
choose between. ——4 

The ladies look no 
whit more glum, 

These things don’t alter’ 
80 and come. 

have seen. 
We can’t see any différence 

er es 
At the same time things aren’t quite the same, but the electors did that, 

Folks ought to sleep sound for a night or two. It takes time to Set over the exertion of turning over @ new leaf. 

“EFFECTS” aT 
It came back thro’ the post today,, I 

A little parcel tie@ with string, 

|, Things purchased ere he went away; 

. A pocket-knife, a little ring, 
A snapshot that we sent from home 

For him to take where he might roam. 

\A matchbox and a pocket-book, 
A Testament in khaki bound, 

One or two™trifles that he took, 
Some of our letters that were found 

We looked on them with eyes all dim | 
And these were all they found on him, 

But oh, how much:was left behind, 
Things ‘that they had no skill to 

trace! ‘ i. 

The heart so true, so leal, so kind, 
The smile upon his boyish face, 

-_< 

Ah, no! they did not send these 
back— J 

Yet none of these today we lack, 
ER ae GO FES» £4 

Safe in our hearts for everniore, 
Today, all days, these things we hold | | 

ieves | not steal them, they 4 ¥ 

Ay 

! heart. 

—Frank Ellis 
| ir “pied | 

THE N 
that Nineteen Eighteen’s here, that. 
800d and dead, a victim of old age. BOA don’t deny—pbut so far as I’'y 

much alike, with naught t 

whit more fair, the men no 

much, I find, as seasons 
L \ The gas bill's really quite as large as others that} TOF IS8NL “OS'S A|1B[n3exy 

*twixt now and 17. 

‘ 

ye “SHarsan na-ogsy “TRAM 

THD “BACKYARD FARM.” 

We used to get along quite, well, 

On three square meals per day. 

And working two shifts in between 
We drew our weekly pay. 

Since daylight saving introduced, 
Things take another _turn, 

We have to work three Shifts a day 

Our sustenance to earn. 

Of course the yard will have a erop, 

Of vegetables nice: 
They won’t cost much; just our time 
We freely sacrifice. 

When after tea we've labored hard 

On this third shift, we feel 
More comfortable we would be 

To have another meal. 

So just sit down and eat some more, 
y Before we go to bed; 
Then satisfied the daylight’s used, 
We rest a weary head. 

We find some twenty dollars worth 
When Autumn does arrive, 

For extra meals the Summer through, 
We've used up twenty-five! 

Al - > 

So this is how it seems to work, 
As near as we make out: 

The more we work, the more we eat— 
Of this we have no doubt. 

Producing more, consuming more 
(The body must bé fed), 

“$}097J@ [BIO]J 10 
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WD) eee oy fe on pte ‘ = ea on = _ “* lie Where are you going, young fellow my lad. _ On this glittering morning of May? Pm going to join the colors, dad; we he They're looking for men, ‘they say, |But you’re only a boy, young fellow my lad: * | You aren’t obliged toi £875 224 - “| \U’m seventeen and a quarter, dad. 
And ever so strong, you know. 

“S6°LT$ 

So you're off to France, young fellow my tad, | And you’re looking so fit and bright, my, I'm terribly sorry to leave you dad, 

: 

‘eNIq 10 HUI syoso: But I ; i i ; 

te Ie seen, ius MHA poustarr joey ool, ee I "0 : feel that I’m doing right. ; ; 
nd coal is needed just as much as ‘twas in °17. - cite STe[[09 punos yeeu qIpM “ep<y9 Rosia ins. God bless you and keep you, young fellow my 

; ; pue Z ‘LT Jo sjoz 6 10 
ade 

The i ee me they are just as full, the service 296 “Aepseny, soy as eee ay Y ne 
1 

ba ay ; 
YU “sress}s ou’ i 

In this here 1918 year as others we have had. Od pure sejfoo ABiqureyo SN 310q JaemMs pue ae: & ; piss (sd: nod = you know, Y | 

The tecten it 1s just as tough, the oranges a se UAOP peu0}3ng—seo1ed pedis eniq mpm d Don’t Worry, V'll soon be back, dear dad, j 

reen 
GUA Se[4is yowag § a) ? , . 

AS some the dealers sold to us "way back in '17. re aha ah ee HSVM ai And I’m awfully Proud to 50. | i ZL 10y ysne ace Ayr The snow, it seems, is just as wet, the pipes men| 2"? %°3p9 punog A[su0ns§  -Burjoeq onques El yw, ; ; 
2. 

ang jomoke as strong, voztdoqun ol PaxoI09 wim payuourenso <imerd =| BY don’t you write, young Sow my lad? a 
boas peonal Punk the jests we hear in vaudevillish |P°zIqeqqna Sdl@ udaugqa AOOUdUALYM I watch for the Post each day; dey : 

line ae, Ogee ; : ‘269 ‘ABpseny, 10y isn "0cEG £ 
i “ sad -. 

|The young men seem as frivol th 7 4 F286 Alreingoy And I miss 

| Beton ae cen olous, © married ie T@ $821I§ ‘dens Urqo Osea {moq SPIS Jems A va) : gona ond we awuelly 
As all the bunch we used to know "way back in|P?dSstay nie SErqOIS Surg’ 10 ABC WA peyuant ae ae ths a mig a 

Ree ihe foes 
AINUIED ‘gwyy YONUVS ANdId LIM And I’ve had the fire in the parlor lit, a | 

| We have to at our meals the Same, our throat 
, And I'm keeping it burnin bri t 4 : : 

gets just as dry. 
CT] i 

; ' 

As beet days SG AO an bias 6 : H: - ad a comes ae and here I sit ra 
glass of rye. 

uw suougn nto the quiet ni . 
: 

The - Fie ee rings as soon, the wind seems P Al : a Bee. Ord ; oa 
G: 

ust as keen 
- x 

| , 

| As a RSE Tiley, our whiskers through ’way : . |What is the Matter, young fellow my lad? . han b s Tati SqTEND dave Cee one eee oo Ts uze' |. No letter again today. ah 

| The newsboys: =e t y wD Fal 3 : - LLH'S OVA WwW i . | 

| matinee eau atencray as much, and just aH ea Why did the postman look so sad, 
And spar Se the breezes bring the same job lot r ‘e0NId [[]U uBy] ssay TED 0} Spreé O0O'T ‘oye ‘st And sigh as he turned away? , am ® 

: 
A ‘py. : 7 i | 

- 0 

, Indeed, this New Year seems a fake so far as we See reece OL aoe hear them tell that Weng gained new ero { But a terrible price we've paid; my 
od grant, my boy, that you're safe and sound 
But, oh, I’m afraid, afraid. 

‘269 Pues ‘ABDSG 

es OT wey} e10m— They’ve told me the truth, young fellow my taal 
You’ll never come back again; 

7 “Oh God! the dreams and the dreams i’ve h: 
And the hopes I’ve nursed in vain! a> ———-|For you passed in the night, young fellow my ~ lad; gh } 
And you proved in the cruel test 

————. |Of the screaming Shell and the battle hell ~ ; - That my boy was one of the best. 

tes, No. 

iE <4) ~ vv nd 

ss So you'll live, you'lllive, young fellow my lad, — 
In the gleam otis evening star, 8 

-e- In the’ wood-note wild and the laugh of the | a child, 
a) —__—— In all sweet things that are. e - 2 

And you'll never die, my wonderful boy, 
Reet. While life igs noble and true;. 
a= __ For all our beauty and hope and joy 

= ba We wil! owe to our lads like you. / 

bs PRhice. —By Robert Service 
She might, tough, send that sweater. of which | 

one fleeting sight 
— Might dazzle Mr. Hun so. he'd take to instant 4S flight. : 

——— Tee eee 
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oe ahh qe Lo=uike Smee 

dhs nave. gone astray,” “We all, like sheep, 
Twas what the-preacher said. OG gale 

We ‘eee had some dark rainy a Yes, k as they 

‘{ wonder if your readers are familiar 

just like sheep—as mee 

with Longfellow’s “Rainy Day’? 

e follow where we're led. 

Eve and Adam, naughty pair, Since 

For us the pace have set, 

| Bach child of theirs, or young or old, 

Loves stolen apples yet. 

We all, like sheep, note Fashion's whims, 

No matter how extreme 

‘The day is cold and dark and dreary: 
iit rains, and the wind is never weary: 
The v 

| 

- 

ine still clings to the mouldering | 

wall, ‘The thin, the fat, fhe short, the tall 

And at every gust the dead leaves fall, |) Must wear the latest scream. 

And the days is dark and dreary. | Our friends all leave their cosy homes 
And hie them to the lake. 

lwe hate hotels and camps and such, 

Yet go for Fashion's sake. 

“We're all like sheep’—just as absurd, 

For no one can deny 
That when our neighbors all get cars 

We'll get one, too—or die. 

insists on giving teas, 

My life is cold and dark and dreary: 

It rains and the wind is never weary 

My thoughts still cling to the mould- 

ering past, 

But the hopes of youth fall thick 1 

the blast: 

And the days are dark and dreary. 

| 

My 
She asks the chosen few; 

She says she hates the tiresome things, 

But must, since others do. 

rI do not like “the filthy weed,” 
~ J hate a cigaret, 
But yet I smoke the beastly things 

For all do in my set. 

_Tho’ I can't write a decent verse 
(You doubtless do it, too), 

wife 

| Be still, sad heart, and cease repining : 

Behind the clouds is the sun sull 

shining : 
Thy fate is the common fate of all: 

Into each life some rain must fall. 

Some days must be dark and dreary. 

Yours truly, 

: , NT. 
+ coe FLINT }- Yet Pete and Jane have written Worse, 

And I must, ‘cause they do. . 
——_——_—— % 

Venison from Algonquin Park y be 

at ten cents a pound. Othe 

In The Trenches. = 7 
on sale 

Note—the writer of ————y too dear, d 
French front y—j—1/ In other words, 

the urst Canadian contingent and -]=gil stead of what's dearer. 

seen his full share ot war. He Sm The One Choice. 

expresses the general sentiment ol Taking the bad with the good, taking | 
the good with the bad, 

Editor's 
yerses went to the 

meat being | The huts that we live in 

eer meat will be used aS @ substitute. L 

folks can eat what's. deer in-_por the colds wintry winds comes in 

Se 

eicubas, “fale " 
constrain: 

ed to depict some of his- experiences 

in verse and the following is the re- 

} sult of his inspiration: 
_ 7 | 

We go over the top and the bullets 

sing 
Ana if one atrikes your helmet it sure 

: makes it ring 

‘Phen when one comes along and goes 

clean through your wrist ; each hand s A 

‘We say to ourselves lll make Blighty eal cae oi 

with this. as : in the 

n BheTand| a time is recom. 

rcises be played 

"hav 2 

is - ville. Boies 

When we are back here i 

and training for Fran 

The Sergeant “instructors 

make us dance, 

And if we g0 to the doctor and com- 

plain with our head | 

He will turn round and say you “are 

swinging the lead. 

ce, 
“they do 

The ‘sergeant comes ‘yound with” the 

word to fall in 

When your only just through shaving 

your chin, 

lphen we are late on parade and he 
asks why it should be, 

But excuses are. drowned with a few (ears feel 

days C.B. 

lsihs 

laced 

r are no good | 

at all 

: through the wall — 

Then in the morning after eae oo 

sleep 
We are just about frozen and? 

can’t feel our feet, 

“we 
comrades. 

Clinging to faith in our sorrow, hye ; 

J ‘ate these ae trenches, aA the days that are glad, e- Saas pant | : i My Only Son 
+ And L ate t ae. anaes Aer ipinally we follow the pathways map- Here is a will ‘n hyume whichy, .,j| ' ; 
Rae PIyEMelIn, BLEDC LES ped out for all mortals to tread— : : €-sailed RIED blithe and aA"? 5 i era was written while the soldier was or Prom Canad { I 

This is the battle called living, and| Janty at a “listenin in N anada’s| fair shore, 
y ning pos n CA gallant young lieutenant of 

From wot’s leit of last year’s Hy 
wh tired of jam and ‘Bully,’ 

nd I'm earthly sick of stew. 
tired of fillin’ sand-bags; 

fed up with ‘standin’-to.’ 

nobody knows what’s ahead. 

| Vhe goal of our strife isn’t told us, we | 7 

rather be ’ere than be slad 

at “ome. 

know not what waits at the end, 
Nor the length of the journey we're 

ay + making, nor how many years we} 
— shall spend; 
—% As soldiers who go into battle, aren’t }| 

told of its purpose or plan, 
50 we come to this world under orders ; 

to take up the labors of man. 

Ive ‘ad me fill of fightin’— 
Twenty months and some-odd n 
E Tye give up ‘opes of waitin 

For the finish of the war. 
Pp early all my pals ‘ave ‘copped it 

Since we stopped the Huus at Le - We are here, and it’s not of our choos- 
ing, nor the ultimate goal may jysome are back for good in ‘Blight 

: Most are here in France—for kee SEE choose, 
Still— We shall learn from the Master who |{ 

I’d rather be ‘ere than be slack sent us the final result of life's 
ernise ; ; at ’ome. 

But we have one choice that’s unham- 
pered, we are servants and yet we 
are free— 

We may choose from life’s good and 
its evil, we may say what the soul 
is to be. 

, 
Yet I mustn’t be complainin’, = 

For wot is ’as got to be, is 
Though I ‘ates like ‘ell remainin’ 4 

In the mud of Picardy, 
While a mob of sleeck-faced slackers 

Gets exemption. It ain’t right 
That the cowards get the preference, us to determine how long 

but how well: 
It isn’t for 

L An’ the REAL men got to fight! we shall live, 
im /But— 4 The purpose of life and its struggle ig 

i. Im glad that I’m ’ere and not! something no mortal can tell- 
> slackin’ at ’ome. { We €an choose not our coming or pass- 
: —Lieut. Gordon Hill Graham. | ing, that summons the Master 

>. 4 c must give. 
i 2 + Bist each, to his fancy or thinking, 

may pick out the way_he shall live} See ee 
= Sa 

a 

aeessa=tia 

Man’s Land: 

l’ 

My sister Susan is all I've got. 
So of ought that’s mine she can have 

without, question, despite its unusnal 
form. Another will in rhyme, leaving When shall 1 ever see again 
the money to the “first comer” is the 

Yor my kith and kin are dead and | Ay 

The Royal Flying Corps. 
A stripling tall, with hair so fair, 

I haven't @ And eyes of azure blue, haven't a sweetheart, 

mother. \ : ine in hi i ; , A ray of sunshine in his smile, 
ve Sate sister, not even &% 4 heart both brave and true, 

He waved his hand in last farewell 
From off the crowded deck, 

I watched the ship until it seemed 
Out on the sea a speck 

5° 

* the lot. 

This will went through the courts And then, ah, me! I stood al 

Bereft of him: my joy; 

My boy, my bonnie boy? 
oHowi 

= Ben though my tears are falling fast 
‘Whoever first seeoereaien ants! My heart is proud withal, 

e re ts everything I leave, He'll bravely stand or fall. 
id though T lonely am and Pia 

__ Now, since he went away, # 
}1 daily at the Throne of Gade 

So earnestly will pray: 

gone, 

And I’ve not a friend to grieve. 

“There's a tidy bit in the bank you'll 
find, 

And my army pay, though small, 
So stranger, breathe one sigh for-me, . 

You're welcome to it all.” 

. 

} Untis his duty’s done, 
Then home to me in aay bring 
My sOma my only sony? is 

ee = Fe This will was forwarded to Eng- 
land by the young sergeant who'| 
found it’ and he shortly afterwards 
received notification that the “tidy 
bit” which turned out to be a sub- 
stantial sum of. money, had been de. @ 
posited to his. - account. 

SSS = 

Say, 

‘For well I know in ranks of Right 

“QO God, be Thou his Guard and Gui 

oS 
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‘. A pocket-knife, a little ring, is 

} pretty choose between, 

_. for gold, The politicians talk 

The hot air that is current now and that of '17. 

whit more glum, 

8&0 and come, 
The gas bill's really quite as large as others that paneer OS'TS een I’ve seen, 
And conte needed just as much as 'twas tn ’17, 

f Fs A 
The street cars they are just as full, the service is as bad 
In this here 1918 year 

Breen 
‘AS some the’ dealers sold to us "way back in 
The snow, it seems, is 

Smoke as strong, 
And just as punk the 

_ song, 
| The 

-_™men as mean 

} 
| a a ~ - 

We have to eat our 
gets just as dry, 

AS back in days 
glass of rye. 

The old alarm clock 
just as keen 

» & victim of old age, be nO ls don’t deny—but so far nar 

much alike, with naught t 

as much, there’s naught " 

whit more fair, the men no 

as others we have had. The beefsteak it is just as tough, the oranges ag/?204J UMop 

: 2p2 puno just as wet, the pipes men sRBe a ROD q SUZISep [B1OZ par0loo UJIM pojuseureu0o 411038 illish }P9ZMeqqns ‘ggqrqg qaqaqa AOOUdUTLVYM 

jests we hear in vaudey 

young men seem as frivolous, the married 

meals the Same, our throat 

when we could wet it with a 

rings as Soon, the wind seems 

“ cI > 

. ie ; = . 
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things don’t alter’ much, I find, as seasons 
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As that which blew our whiskers through "way back in ’17. 

as loud tireir yells, 

of smells. 
Indeed, this New 

have seen. 

_—_—_— 

At the same time things aren’t quite the same, | but the electors did that. 

Folks ought to sleep sound for a night or two., 2 get over the exertion of tae AlIB[Nd9y “1am10}sn9o 

It takes time to 
over a new leaf. 

Vb 

“GFFECTS” at | 
It came back thro’ the post today,, I 

A little parcel tie@ with string, 

, Things purchased ere he went away; |- 

A snapshot that we sent from home a 
| For him to take where he might ream 

\A matchbox and a pocket-book, 
A Testament in khaki bound, 

One or two™trifles that he took, 
Some of our letters that were found 

We looked on them with eyes all dim | 
And these were all they found on him, 

Pb 5 ; ‘ x 
5“ ‘ - 

But oh, how much:was left behind, 
Things ‘that they had no skill to 

| trace! PAN erga” 
The heart so true, so leal, so kind, 
The smile upon his boyish face, 

Pes 
ts 

Ah, no! they did not send these 
back— — 

Yet none of these today we lack, 

Me ag tr he : 
hearts for everniore, 

lings we hold |_| 
pal them, they Io 

nl 

re never re shall part— 
ovye’s sweet “effects” stored in the 

heart. \ 

—Frank ‘Bilis 
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Re nhewsboys seem to scrap as much, and just? 
And on the air the breezes bring the same job lot} ‘@O}Id [Gr Uey} ssa 

jAAVaH ‘apy Year seems a fake so far as we 
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M so Dead SPIBA)000'T» 032 ‘s|— WHAT SUSIE'S KNITTING Now 
1 Our JT * 7 

iy JF ; 
your LT SNITIGMOL HSVuO gq No more for footsore Tommy does Sister Susy e i sew, 

\ ) Although she sti} is busy, as one with eyes may d know, 
Instead she knits a Sweater in stripes of pink and 

i iT. oa eee iM green, U 
se : The very loudest Sweater your eves hay ever 

°69 Pid ‘ABpsy_ séen Yove 0} spre oT uey} o10n— 7 
; 

Me “Siarsen naoRsy “TRAM eraysacs — ——— tort Maybe it’s Din and yellow, or purpl mauvel THB “BACKYARD FARM.” 
and brown, io - 

SWeater Susie's knitting will brichten the 
We used to get along quite, well, tes No. 6 "teen x er : | 

On three square meals per day, 2 lt ld Rio Berarital if) a se Wibd (ac . 

: : : c S old rose and Snagenta, it’s white and ed and 
And working two shifts in between 

blue 
L 

We drew our weekly pay, 
aa And when she gets it finished you're sure tof 

, é ; 
Sa notice Sue, 

. 
Since daylight saving introduced, 7 

. Things take another turn, 
Mere words they can't describe it. Sue says it is We have to work three Shifts a day 

( Our sustenance to earn. 

Of course the yard will have a crop, 
Of vegetables nice: 

They won't cost much; just our time 
We freely sacrifice. 

When after tea we've labored hard 
On this third shift, we feel 

More comfortable we would be 

To have another meal. : 

So just sit down and eat some more, 
Before we go to bed; 

Then satisfied the daylight's used, 
We rest a weary head. 

We find some twenty dollars worth 
When Autumn does arrive, 

For extra meals the Summer through, 
We've used up twenty-five! 

Hi Zz . 

So this is how it seems to work, 
As near as we make out: © 

The more we work, the more we eat— 
Of this we have no doubt. 

Producing more, consuming more 
(The body must bé fed), 

' —... a dream; 
/ } ° | Mere men in search of phrases have called the} 3 e thing a scream, - =e It has some sifades of ochre. vermillion. too, byt f= heck. 
L | And if @ peacock met it that bird would fee] his * 

ey 

| ; 
neck. 

The rainbow’s lost its colors, for Sue has Swiped | ———r them all, 
—— == And manufactured others whose names I don’t SS eas recall, 
cae trimmings look of orange. 

seems old rose, 
the groundwork | 

And when the firemen see it they'll run and get ™~ 3 the hose. 
[| @  @ | 
= And meanwhile what of Tommy in Belgium or in 

France, 
-—— No more for socks from Susje has he the slight- 

est chance. 
She might, tough, send that Sweater, of which 

s one fleeting sight 
— Might dazzle Mr. 

flicht. 

—————$S—_— 

Hun so, he'd take to natant f 
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‘ 7 hres rihieh fay. A?" 3 —q 
; ——— 7) C0 €O:90/ 68-8 oR RITE er ak a, reir aay HO CANN 

—__— (20 to 22) — _ EB. H. Redfield. ee ; Bee N COMRADES. : 4 ‘ his| The little girl who cannot add, su 
Se y nice warm Co <aiser sat in his chamber, his | ae 

by Pte. Wm. Longman and Who took me from my Pa AEs bake The Kaiser sat rae X tract or multiply _ 3 ie - 
3 byte Sra Battalion, France. Where peace and comfor thoughts were gloomy an . ne, Has worry. on her: pr atty face an¢ iad ge s you pass by; my. lot Tp ings his Agents brought, every breath’s a sigh; at) 

ee mrades, halt, as you Pp _ . } t vhether I would or For the tid gs 
mit . ee m ] her 

Halen are NOW, 80 once Was 1, To make me fight y him of the war were getting bad; | she sits beneat ble lamp, 
Aeiam now, so youwlllbe; 10t ? a. Nabe " heron Ls As T amrades, be prepared to palare 20° " . Conseription. | na he said: “I would fain mabe ® pean saan with problems that 

So, com©rac ait d is on heroes gray 3, 

. from my soul; é rote sole Bel 
FAS ddian lads are sleeping below, ee vat this load of care ft are hard to unde 

~ lian lacs are siecp . reir < iz 'm nea 
awe are 1ard- D uncers ! 

_ Cana Aer awoodeD crosses at their Who gave me a khaki uniforn “ten- {| Though I started the world to conquer, She chews her pencil 6 she thinks, 

ee a {nd Government boots for my 
hat goal.” ay $ “maid and sad d 

let their comrades know. Si a ler’ feet I shall never attain that goal. a troubled maid and sa 7 a for marble slabs rj h D lly-beef and hard-tack to eat: 
js) Who has ‘discovered life is not one 

f They sleep no better for marble & With buy Conscription. {| And so he calteé up the Devil on his! round of pleasure glad. d ; 
Xt > * iay is done, / 

“tue ] hone j 4 Psi , phi ‘ 

: 
: My private telep F . 

y mn that te them, Who shipped me across spe rolling ses And said: “I feel there is danger that | Oh, many oad en makes, 
» The wild flowe 

‘ - . e : ak ee : | i roubled c ; § a tt wind | ocien conta of Haig poo Foch? | ene eae The probleme inte youthful life hay 
ace ine free birds ‘fly of ~ Conscription. For every one's against me, as near) = hirl: 
ig Sigg = es eve ee ; set her brain awhirl; | Wid poppies thrive beside them, ; ec aranie as I can tell, | she isn’t sure when she is right, she Their bloom jis scarlet rm, Who failed to give me a at 1 had Except my Gods of War on earth and) gropes her way along Rew boppies is the emblem” From dangers in visions tha Your Majesty in Hell. And disappointment scomes when she 

The blue sea seams as i oy bmafine: is told that she is wrong. 

~~ suc sea t sai a- .* iM ms E “ s } e? 

: p t eo ar 80) ain Of msl Cea Conscription. “For many years 1 made my plans by! She’s now beset with doubts and fears, 
, the sword to gain the earth, | __ and there are pitted, ee) is 

1 7} 4 cht me how to handle a gun,} ; I ] ve been taught it from’ W herein she fails un nm Ing y; 

nde Who a nee ana puncture a Hu My people ha 8 1 older péople do. - . i Pe as. : ei | ‘ wade through mud till the war is the moment of tier om 4 r : : Ey 

: gallant jit and oat nel ; |And while some still believe it, there Last night she brought her  sclrool 
; inds Conscription. | are those who have a doubt books home; I saw her work and 
4 soto? 4 

E “anne smiled 7 

: 
> sw ight eould keep it , 

: tis, Hono put mme;antee tosertrenches eo|If the |sword hs By sa i ae ee ‘For there I saw:the sorrows of a form: | 
. | ot ore n : ~ nice, ( when my battles are toug wo er little child; 
. : > While my heart was just like a lump 

I saw the blunders he had made, 

While my ] t J 
! 

4 { form of ice, eee “Now, since the day, by your advice, and on her scribbled page | 
: And over my bgdy crawled a million] I started this great war, I read the trials of a boy when he was lice? ae a “ : just her age. 

: 

. ) 2 hav ‘4 T1s which 
A : 

‘ oe ord 
Conscription.} There have many things arisen | Aafia tetewsteten her: griets, 

y gun 
neither one foresaw, me 

; 

1 e 4 - : r = | r ~» 

Y ‘s Knew what made her sad 9 
Who made me charge over ‘No Man’s € And if half my crimes and evil deeds For once I thought it hard to learn to bee seis betRN Pane ay hand were to my people known, multiply and add. | ee 

4 th bombs , Y 
é 

$3 : Wr aj 

= né the trenches, the] 7 fo Impi something They’d start a revolution and drive | , et | 

__ first bie | To do is esas |, SOULE me fram needs | She little dreams that never more wi* 
| aeeet : in sorrow, down} Joga Conscription. ; life be wholly gay, - a 

. : - . 
That she has stepped forever from/~ / 

Ay). > Rearts speak, i wk Who tested my courage, which I con- “When I invaded Belgium, in my haste realm where all is play, Peo 
th hs onthe sry chs x. Li + “fecc Sala to conquer France, : That every morn will bring -its 7 

re. say t farewell E i e Hr Was se lacking from fear of shells and And tore up that scrap of paper, ] and pee ee too, taf pa ftiagshee | o  3as . “iy | knew I took a chance; For many a sad mistake wi Sls , 

And? Ade kneeline 8 LPhat I eussed the Government which | : work slié tries to do. Sah 

Storms Kneeling jas did pass sth ane the chance turned out against me, Some day she will have greg, 
even U eeks are luite dry. Conscription. | and now I plainly see than learning how to ag St ing the : tag pe cad a : help | Phat the spirit shown by Belgium will] And, oh, I pray when help ‘/ Berton zt 0; a (in rae phe tagey ou elp make the whole world free she'll always’ come to da 

te ng Who next 7 ; on the farm, ; : a rane : Ps a l 
| ee aes he me in From the towne and the cities, as tho ; ving lines very*tosery appea | 

Who is 1 iB n-hearted, of , ‘twas no harm ; (“And when I sunk the Lusitania in VE SONS at the front: Bek 45 sangre et ais To ce all tindustry ‘the ‘grea a4 hopes the world to bluff. venin’ lamps are lighted, 
We dr. eres with suda n pain, 3 J Conscription. |! thought a few such deeds would ll sit warm and close, fi 

I ney siaeatat se 
make the whole world- Og ee es ; . 

the\ alf I'm lucky enough to get “Blighty” enough: r reads his paper M ly again— Py a nla s and al |POr I never thought those Yankees#@? Mends the hose, 
lo Never knew a f.., E With the nurses and comforts and all : ; thay d the fi 

T Se Bang to my back pay, would dare to fight with me, gather round the fire 
ve ell, Um Tes that IT never “no never,4And now they’re sending armiesth the flames that dance 

truth to tern Wtitten. the : will say: ae 
2 AL ae 

Theis EAE 
Bonectinaon, across the deep Tue sea. y much, for we’re thinkin 

pee te. cht tia ee: lh ee “carry on,’” boys, your duty’s clear: 
= ked ie 

All the world salutes you, and gives 
c you a cheer. 

that’s gone to France. “That I have ever had a fear for the|” = me 
herr : w ‘ Bi safety of my throne, : 

Ther. , 7 eee no real reason why you shoald To MY pony aay ealdiers will ney.| books he used to study, 4 
hefr h 

ae . “| JOfpy ATE, 
h 

; in and the Conscription.| Fr INnapy, ree Bane HojssuyyVd cap’s hangin’ there, 
Otlicers and pris Who fet! in that | py j ; _ _ PUul tory PAE 7, .? 78 Papunom face he used to sit in ( 

ierce + of fan ren we win the war we'll forgive seer O jo T9ppIsany ; : 3 

: re— ade comrade— M the fuss 
re i ae aq) apy UMotT Ss Uderg oR ry (selt-same chee 

Maven tia Being raised for getting us into this aga ra dag ‘NOIsoNy and wipes his glasses, ; 

the - 
SS, 

: 
Pe . 

her in « : p; And “‘perhaps” thank the day that ae PHal § Si FAZINDOo3y ars In mother’s glance, ; 
a brought to us agi SER at that we’re all longin’ 

rote Motes weet Conscription. ‘P2uINOfpe lio - ; 
Mina tn fought be ; ig 

PAV Hono, 2 SY Way off in France. | 

Ronr grag oes Who | ‘nd never if the war is hell; 
Onow ayy, ; 

But fond men / : Bt « ust think of t 
ioe 

he glory that history }® TONPJOIND) p 
ame Story of how 

i UONIS Yrs hie? : 
; will tell ox U} 990Rld of 2° “{fhen it is bedtime 

yt rT} ; a. ug 1 BAR 
| ihat we ncn pip ter se op deeds the Canadians did so well ui aduia tag StPteods ley bide her work away 
/ a BS there across the foam = as For England, home and duty.’ c ee NOK Pay ae aS Re Mage a mn) 
i. ; €i] the etn r of yor ae ‘pats 7 ’ = nn as — 

ve 

ma’ Should we ene Btors ot Your deeds i ell 
' 

MeD 
Mil ree poet i? Ids his paper and Says } ‘Children, let us pray.” si ——- So we kneel around the table, | Mighty glad to have the chance, ; 

— ar , : _ For you just bet we’re prayin’ _> = 
AF. a fF a 

~ bome.” reach “Home, sweet 
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ay " ——_—— . = bret RUM 7 ATE: —— “WHERE'S MY LITTLE LADDIE? OR WATER? \ 
| That a patriot should yo ] 

even think Wet, seems iat Be hal 
j but here is a little rhyme our Canadian soldiers, 

ars a glaring tally for every came he played. pie "alee 

France’’: 

It isn’t worth - $44 i And there, with sweet lips parted 
to our peat but its’sacred As if about to speak, 

j THE EMPTY Hockey SWEATER 
By C.C. g O, where’s my little laddie, 
Me Ge) Slack. Dear God? ‘Twas yesterday 

I heard his merry laughter 
Arounw my knees at play. 

* 

- * 

impossible, |* 
from one of * 

Tt ha o 

Pers 
hang 

Somewhere in 
S out in the kitchen, where he faa eft it way laét spring, 1“118 old red hockey Sweater, now to us 

a sacred thing. 
sleeves are worn! and raveled, the pockets torn and flayed, 

THE SERGEANT-MAJOR. 
From Punch. y 

Sergeant-Major Caleb Hawker 
Is a most prolifie talker. 
Could®he wear a tighter dress 
P’raps he'd talk a little Tess; 
But I cannot ‘an yOu, 

He ran, his face a-shining 
With gladness of the morn, 

To find his flower-fairies— 
The poppies in the corn. 

I suppose we're a Jot of heathens, Don’t live on the angel plan, But we're sticking here in the trenches And doing the besi We Gan. 

|The 

-It b 

While preachers over in Blighty, Who talk of Kingdom Come, — 
think—« 

It’s like a shrine’ ; Liven I found my laddie sleeping, make Use eEReee prayer, to His hand beneath his cheek. 
It's seen its days’ of usefulness’ Jnl it will be too small ’ [For him if he comes Back again—if he 

comes back at all. 
I often used to reprimand him, I would scold and blame: ° | For wasting time a-playing at such a| reckless game; --‘ “J 
But I would give a fortune now if I 

could rule the fates, 
Just have him get that sweater coat 

and buckle on his skates. 

I'd like to hear him hummin’ "round 
a-doin’ up his chores, 

I wouldn’t mind his whistle nor his! 
slammin’ of the doors, | 

Nor his mother wouldn’t scold him | ‘cause he didn’t wipe his feet, 
| Nor murmur if she caught him a- 

stealin’ stuff to eat; 
She wouldn’t makeshi leave His boots | 

out on the weadshied step, 
Nor I wouldn’t ¢all him lazy if some-|, 
times he pease MS " 

I may be getting doty and mellow in 
my dote, 

But I can't help but treasure that old 
red sweater coat; 

!Too, often when I’m passing and take 
a glance to where... i 

It hangs, I see his mother in tears a- 
standing there} 3%, & 

Then I feel my eyes a-smartin? and 
| somehow they start to blur, ty 
} And I tip-toe off in silence for. to hide’; 

my grief from her. d 

Now it took us years a-twenty to}; | 
make a man-of Jim, . . 

But it won’t take a bullet lorig to make 3 
; a corpse of him. at 
| $0 we're goin’ to-fleave -it- hangin’ 

where he hung it up the day 
| He put on regimentals; and with com- 

rades marched aWaly. f- 
It will serve a humble mission, for | 

when we at it glance, i 
‘Twill remind us of a dear one and- 

perhaps a grave in France. i 
: 

DR. BELAND. iS 

) I 2) ® : : 

Lyin’ hera™egting, Upon His Return | 
plenty of time to dream 

poplars guard the stream, 
Of silver birches gleamin’ like hosts 4g in haunted dells, : 

| And pines stand at attention, tall sil- 
| ent sentinels ! 
; 

ee em 

Homesick? Of course T am, nurse, 
: and proud IT am of it, 
. That is the land T foucht for. and I’m — 

not ashamed a bit. 
) And he will fight for his own, nurse, 
) ‘i who claims to be a man, ei 

And if he won't, well—let it go—HE 
AIN’T CANADIAN! 

talking quite Hs yi a 
‘(That Fritzie sure did get me 

, oo bloomin’ ue fing), 
Tl) lie and dream of home nurse, 

Bo Mall twilight spills and falls, . 
>) > yu : ions sillage Sih sae 

with his 

> 
Of hills all green with maples where ~ 

Ain't pleased with our periormance And are wanting to StOp our rum. 
Somewhere the lark is singing, Water, they Say, would be beiter__ Somewhere in France today, | Water! Great gods! Ont here? Somewhere among the flowers || Why, we’re up to our knees in water The little children play. Did they think we were Rani 

ais ling iq 
beer? = 

Perhaps the poppies spreading 
Have made a blossom-bed; ! Oh, it sounds all ri 

Perhape they bend caressing '! When you sit in a cushioned pew: 
His tired curly head. } But try four daye in the trenches — 

And see what water will do. 

cht from the pulpi 

The winds blow from the eastward; 
If they could only speak, 

And tell me he is sleeping, 
His hand beneath his cheek. 

Some of the coffin-faced blighters 
I think mnet be German-bred. 

It is time they called in the doctor, 
i| . For it’s water they have in the hear Sometime it will be morning, 

As’ it was yesterday; 
Around me in its gladness, 

Will ring his laughter gay; 

And then, to follow fancies 
That childhood playtime lends, 

He’ll seek the hiding poppies— 
His flower-fairy friends. 

And there with sweet lips parted, 
As if about to speak, 

I’ll find my laddie sleeping, 
His hand beneath his cheek. 

THE BOY WHO LIES OUT YONDER 
These are the fathers and mothers who wept when the whistles blew 
Visioning over and visioning over a little lad they knew; 
Visioning over and visioning over, and seeing once and again 
The little lad they had cherished march off—a man—with men ; 
Broken of heart, undone, visioning now in their tears 
An empty chair and the lonely, empty years. 

What shall repay the service which nought on earth can repay? 
How shall a nation render the thanks in its heart this day? 
Whistle and horn and clamor, trumpet and shout and sonz— 
But the boy who lies out yonder he will sleep long. 
And the father and mother who Jost him steal up to an empty place, 
The mother with lips a-tremble, the man with his stony face— 
HIS room, she had kept it ready to-weleome him back again. 

_ Since the little lad they had cherished marched off—a man—with men. 

What shall requite their service, which nought on earth can requite? 
Who shall appraise or Name it, who measure its worth aright? 
Out from the noise and clamor, now while the siren blows, 
What shall a nation whisper, knowing the debt it owes? 
When the father and mother who lost him steal up to his room to weep, 
What word shall-a nation send them, to lighten the watch they keep? 
For not in whistles or trumpets, and not in the tunes they play 
Shall the broken heart of a mother find comfort and strength this day. 

Not in the horns and trumpets—but e’en as the moprners kneel, 
Thus shall a nation whisper: “Know ye the pride we feel? 
Ye who have paid our ransom, paid it in blood and tears. 
Your sons have bought us freedom. Look! They have cleansed the 

years. 
And the thing they have bought us is finer than palace or jewels or gold. 
The right of the weak to flourish as the strong have flourished of old. 
Ye—ye have sown in your tears that world may reap in its joy. 
Ye also have cleansed the years . , with the life of your boy.” 

). These are the fathers and mothers who wept when the whistles blew, 

What would, happen were 

Always talking t : owt 

Makes his voice 4 trifle loud. 
It,*in fact, is hké the full 
Mellow bellow of a ball: 
And the cows in fields hard by_ 

Quite instinctively “reply, 

When comes upon parade 
srigadiers and Colonets fade; 
Gilded hats crow very pale, 
Rookies’ knees béein to iail- 

Rear ne Sergeants cease to rant 

Puny is the Adpitant,. 

Once I saw ne raw recruits 
Make al ~ 1 thelr salutes 

/ Hawker didn’t say alot. 

: — ud ‘Twas ] 

4 sa it SCR ba] < 

u il ni the : 

SOOTT urs 

> sémbied flower j 

; anime — 
Hawker’s 

nia : . r¢ ily 

“GIP Pay ae 

i] ler « niye wa 
ve ; Il drsal 

I wou I fit my head 

[ I Is a : 

\iime fal 

TO a n annjbal, * 2 ioe 
} ; 
' wld h peak a word to me, 

: 1 disagree 

L \ Lid pel n where I a Ord, 

| would almost—yes, I awould— 
\sk the General his age or 

ind pot the Mayo) 

IN FLANDERS Now, _} 
(An answer to Lieut.-Col. MeCr 

We have kept faith. ye Pland@rs 
Sleers well beneath those peppn 2) 

fhat mark vour plivee 7 

The térch your dying hands did thi 
We ve "held. it hizh be he foe. 
And answered bitter bl far “bli 

In Fanders’ fields, 

\nd where your heroes’ hioaxt 
spilled, 

@uns are now forever stilled, 
And silent grown. 

[There is no moannic of the slain, 
There is no ery of tortured pany, 
\nd blood will never flow again 

In Flanders’ fields. 

rhe 

Forever holy in our sight 
| Shall be these erosses Heaming wks 

That euard your sleep. 
| Rest you in peace, the task is « 
| The fight you left us we have won, 
| And “Peace on Earth” 

In Flanders now. 
—Edna Jaques, 

in Caleary, Hera 

—. Visioning over and visioning over a little lad they knew; Ss aN — Visioning over and visioning over, and seeing once and again ee Se r= 1 AED just a trifle. I’ve been|— The little lad they had cherished march off—a man—with men. : — mises (Veale ~They have bought freedom . theirs are the holiest tears: i 4 
‘They and that sleeping boy, who have cleansed the years, 
‘The Toronto oe Office, aks G. H. M. 
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709 ‘4 ¢ : ny a ' _ WHO CANNO “THE DRAFTEE'S LAMENT. 7) 770 eR's TELEPHONE (‘THE LITTLE GIRL W 
ADD. 

dene? 
BE. H. Redfield. | ; 

: 

| 

at 
dd, sub- 

- FALLEN COMRADES. > nice warm CO 4,, caiser sat in his chamber, his|The little girl who cannot a 4 . Pte. Wm. Longman and Who took me from my ni en reer : siete te mio 

\ dpe » ae aD gc A es —oT thoughts were gloomy and sad, , | Has worry on her pretty face and 
tS alt, as you pass Dy; my lot I would or] Mor the tidings his Agents brought) every breath’s a sigh; . 
Halt! comrades, a once was I, To make me fight whether he ae. bron | He ers breath ff ch eo 

As tam now. £0 vou wil be ieee eee Balteekiia at : 1 upon her han | | 
s Iam now, so you will follow me. not 5 ¢ : “f would fain unburden head up | 

- ost fs on heroes graves, (+ ]??4 -Alp pue Sutpit 91424 And he said: 
Hait! your tread is 

this load of care from my soul; And frets and toils with problems that 
us / 

: s are sleeping below, 
f are hard to understand, 

Rea yg eroises at their®) 10 
*pue Though I started the world to ma She chews her pene wee are thinks, 

_ heads Jes know : ouM ver attain that goal. ' a troubled maid and sac peat eee 13-MO] eS | at gn ae =a Who has discovered life is not one Thayemieep no better for marble ae Sue uy pseds Pur.te 4 And so he calteé up the Devil on hie round of pleasure glad. 
: : 4 rT Peo eent > amit reir day is done, ~ 

private telephone, } 
&t _In that terrible erenc rms. gversienm Jo}7eM St }uoy| And said: “I feel there is danger that! Oh, MALY ened adem makes, 

The wud flowers are eee ose BY. o 
4 lis tr , 

TER so hite he A oom iclosae de] V 10g Aer) ou} - j I shall lose my throne, The arohiceeam her youthful life have MiAbove the free birds fly, . For every one's against me. 25 peal set her brain awhirl; 
SY ls UNE Basha nee ie , Ss IO} ee TOTES ASS t set h z ; 

MNES ian ence nadia, it 10} 3ZIS snjdin ‘sasodind Suryeods 207 }| She isn’t ae when ane is right, she SHOE biohn ia searfct ber : 
ropes her way along 

aro WEEN the cmihiea fe) pue onjeA 01 219 ie (0) Bee OU JO 9.1 pasn sanayd a} uaseid fy ao cae ngs ea al 
Of that red September n. 

. aMbLuwioa1aai 
: 

Co 
The sue Sea Seems a-siz is war rmM10 44 OETA In the morning air s — 
As t! gh erie g rt i en 

A lor 
A st 

Ast gh zg r ing 

eG thst 
When the air . f < pnel: 

a —————— 4 salied “Dead Man's Gully” now itis. | - LS aoe, B 2 ey] euueH ‘pry A 
% F eS a : s Ber 270i | AOLE ME UU USL: “DI Weer SEIMEI EEE REISE 

| When’ coming from the trenches, ana fa erate 4 JapuodaS ‘sopIeVyD IS “pry Aq paaop ¢ “- 2, oreo BUM “SUIETT SS9] g in ; 
‘ales OY Sujuedo 10} aur pue ayep Perbaps their boyhood's chance | AY <0} Suxy saimjyuaqep eFe[10) WoATv\g Felled by shrieking s el, or by wg PU ONOLNed ay] JO o}es 10] saapuo} ew 4 HIME ANT They | 2 nr 5 

FHE CHARGE OF THE “LIMB” 
BRIGADE. 

(New York Sun) 
)Half an inch, half an inch, 
‘Half an inch shorter, 

; ether the skirts are for 
Mother or daughter. 
"Briefer the dresses grow, 

= Puller the ripples now, 

IO] ASTZIGAPP 0} pazoyjne aq oy 3ey 

Sa pue JaiInstely, AWD af? Jo iiodar ayy 

FP uiIM d0UBpIOoNR UY 4Uad Jed 9 pvat 0} 

BPpepuswe aq jue. Jed %e¢ je Sainjueq | F 

‘ap orjo117ed OOO'OS$ JO ansst ay} auyzt | 

“loyiNe MeTAG oI) Jey) BUUe ‘pry Aq! 
Re PEPUoOdeS “MOSUIqOY “pry Aq pedo, 

‘po1eajep SBA UOTOM ay 
ir 

‘“IBUIWUNS 313 Surnp suey av hile whisking glimpses show ! ‘Ana » — ~~" uo _ 10M 0) 08 IIA stidnd a1 Jo szaq |) More than they oughter. r fo a j Me aia he 
Z > se! sus a 0 ZuIsolD sg : 

eas apa Bean ie eS 
—— WN v SB *‘jOOYOS WSip, ou. y I Forward -the. dress parade, , 

P Iven bable to tha trench vero. TOMMY'S LAMENT. NO PSO ON See gL Is there a man dismaved? 
bro pains the German foe Pepe 5 Now Sister Sue has turned eighteen = [lg THE BOY IN FRANCE, 

0 gaze on my ping comrades. she ain't been quite so nice to me, fa = 2 : : . 
BThere's macy next Would go a Out with nfe she won't be seen. a 2 The following lines very Closely appeal 
Bh Canade ‘> Mother, home in Although just why I fail 3 —s- 

; 
Wh, ; Se ae aon r 3 %—Sihose who have sons at the front: her son’ t bier o"" ND Once on autime She'd sit and chat ‘ 7 renin’ S are li 

| r | ny a true nadian git And share her candies with me but— When; the wes lamps rte lighted, 
Me Arn. ee with sudden pain, » Just now she wears the “latest hat” . And we all sit warm and close, 

M : ~ ; | 4er2 5 ner r eethear ‘ And quite a dash she tries to cut. God 5 ' While father reads his paper Ah, then she went to bed at nine; 
Wh (Ma said all children ought to do) And mother mends the hose, 

Whe ; 
= me he que wee a Starts to shine 

Us children gather round the fire 

h 
nm oF *+ou bet she’s changed is Sist sue, 

Bi 
Spce And watch the flames that dance 

: r 8 Her hair’s d elves 
~ 

; A = dele 

mae All pretty tints of fine mes are We don’t say much, for we’re thinkin 
ftp at : 5 Her frocks must only reach so far, 

Of the boy that’s zone to France 

oS ee = B Her fate, she washes it in milk. 

= ; 

Their 
a Cold cream and powder, too, she’s t 

5 gun 
; Ae £ot, 

4 “a” < 

Ag : And rouge and lots of BRnee tHisiog | There’s the books he used to study, Their : : Spiess no,, its’ like as not 
An i * in’ 

ma ne nd the She'll buy herself Some pretty rings. 
+ « his old cers hangin there, 

on ee a i ‘7 
53 Phat’s the place he used to sit in, 

fi thee eae a Her hair it takes her hours to fix, 

j 

r Nie 1. a She's like an actress on the stage 
And the very self-same chair, 

neir r - 2 Kv a Says s ‘ ; 
ts , 

~ . . . 

elr is e a iat Moe fie alain eee | Father sighs and wipes his glasses, 
ey trained oc athe Blow ae: 

There are tears in mother’s glance, 

“Jaa iteteer te ida, Pa only laughs when Sue goes out, 
na 

? a 

one a op eatd him say to Ma, you know, For you see that we’re all longin 
ou’ ll +. ver ‘ hs A . veneve our Sue, without ‘a doubt 

i 

Gemaho tougne Seek t Is trying tow to caten weg nht, For the boy way off in France. OUr gray: eg), : But TI don't think it can be tht 

fond 3 :- J 
. : 

-) 8, 

. . ” 

gut fond : wil} a Fe In fact, I'm pretty sure it ain't And then, when it is bedtime 
Will ease t Pe ueht and ale a ney ent & “cheek” to kiss 

Moth 
peal eho n And not a dlessed e : 

other puts her work away 

e kn r kin are feclinc ed coat. of paint. 
Co T there aac, se ¢% fc tz pe ab a = 

i 

| And we tell the Rpcrior es d IAs ass ee 

And father folds his Paper and RaNS 

\f : Epona we ever reach “Home Bweet 
‘Children, let us pray.” 

—— So we kneel around the table, 
Mighty glad to have the chance, ee 

For you just bet we’re prayin’ 
oy ROSS 
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| THE EMPTY Hockey SWEATER 
By C. C. Slack., 

Th hangs out in the kitchen, left it ’wa : y laet spring, | His old red hockey Sweater, now to us 

|The 

where he 

& sacred thing. 
sleeves are worn’ and raveled, the 
pockets torn and flayed, -It bears a glaring tally for every game _he played, ’ 

It isn’t worth a shilling, 
3 to our eyes; 

,it’s like a shrine’ for silent prayér, to , make us humble-wise. 
It’s seen its days of usefulness, ani it will be too sma } or him if he comes Ba 

comes back at all. 
I often used to reprimand him, I would scold and blame + ° 

Wasting time a-playing at such a| ckless game; --: , 
would give a fortune now if I 
ald ‘rule the fates, 
avemhim get that sweater coat 
1 buekle on his skates. 

but its sacred 

|= ek again—if he 

se to hear him hummin’ ’round 
4-doin’ up his chores, 

I wouldn’t mind his wh; r hist d F : wiistle nor his} Sometime it will be morning, | slammin’ of the doors, 
Nor his mother wouldn’t seold him! ‘cause he didn’t wipe his feet, 
Nor murmur if she Caught him a- 

stealin’ stuff to eat; 
She wouldn’t makeshim leave his 

out on the weodshed step, 
Nor I wouldn’t ¢@all him la 
times he ards 

I may be getting do 
my dote, i 

But I can't help but treasure that old 
red sweater coat; 

| Too, often when I’m passing and take 
a glance to where i 

It hangs, I see his mother in tears a- 
R standing there 4%; & 
Then I feel my eyes a-smartin? 

somehow they start to blur, 

ty and mellow in 

© 

and 

And I tip-toe off in silence for to hide! 

d 
my grief from her. 

Now it took us years 
make a man-of Jim, . 

But it won’t take a bullet long to make a 
a corpse of him. A 

So we’re goin’ to-feave: -it-- hangin’ 
where he hung it up the day 

| He put on regimentals; and with com-. 
rades marched away. a 

It will serve a humble mission, for | 
when we at it glance, A 

‘Twill remind us of a dear one and’ 
perhaps a grave in France. i 

DR. BELAND. 
\ 

iS 

boots | 

m lazy if some-}, 

a-twenty to it 

— = — — ———— 

nia = = = ae =e Pr 2 en — 

“WHERE'S MY LITTLE LADDIE? RUM OR WATER? | 
+ That a patriot should vote Wet, or 
.even think Wet, seems impossible, 

3 but here jis a 4j ; : a 6 4 little rhyme from one of I heard his merry laughter our Canadian soldiers, Somewhere in Arounw my knees at play. France”’: 

He ran, his face a-shining 
With gladnees of the morn, 

To find his flower-fairies— 
The poppies in the corn. 

O, where’s my little laddie, 
Dear God? "Twas yesterday 

I Suppose We're a lot of heathens, Don t live on the angel plan, But we re slicking here inthe trenches And doing the best Wwe Gan. 
a 

And there, with sweet lips parted 
As if about to speak, 

I found my laddie sleeping, 
His hand beneath his cheek. 

While preachers over in Blichty, Who talk of Kingdom Come. - Aim’t pleased with our performance And are wanting to Stop our rum. 
Somewhere the lark is singing, Water, they sav, would be better__ Somewhere in France today, Water! Great gods! Ont here? Somewhere among the flowers Why, we’re up to our knees Pe watery 

The little children play. Did they think We were standing ix 

beer? 
Perhaps the poppies spreading 
Have made a bloesom-bed; Oh, it sounds all right from the pulpi 

Perhapa they bend caressing | When you sit in a cushioned pew: His tired curly head. But try four days in the trenches 
2 And see what water will do. 

The winds blow from the eastward: 
If they could only speak, 

And tell me he is sleeping, 
His hand beneath his cheek. 

Some of the coffin-faced blighters 
I think must be German-bred. 

It is time they called in the doctor, 
|| . For it’s water they have in the head 

As’ it was yesterday; 
Around me in its gladness, 

Will ring his laughter gay; 

And then, to follow fancies 
That childhood playtime lends, 

He’ll seek the hiding poppies— 
His flower-fairy friends. 

And there with sweet lips parted, 
As if about to speak, 

I'll ‘find my laddie sleeping, 
His hand beneath his cheek. 

THE BOY WHO LIES OUT YONDER 
; 

These are the fathers and mothers who wept when the whistles blew, | >" 
Visioning over and visioning over a little lad they knew; 
Visioning over and visioning over, and seeing once and again 
The little lad they had cherished march offi—a man—with men; 
Broken of heart, undone, visioning now in their tears 

;- An empty chair and the lonely, empty years. 

What shall repay the service which nought on earth can repay? 
How shall a nation render the thanks in its heart this day? 
Whistle and horn and clamor, trumpet and shout and sone— 
But the boy who lies out yonder he will sleep long. 
And the father and mother who Jost him steal up to an empty place, 
The mother with lips a-tremble, the man with his stony face— 
HIS room, she had kept it ready to" weleome him back again, 

_ Since the little lad they had cherished marehed off—a man—with men. 

_ What shall requite their service, which nought on earth can requite? 
Who shall appraise or Mame it, who measure its worth aright? 
Out from the noise and clamor, now while the siren blows, 
What shall a nation whisper, knowing the debt it owes? | t.? H : 

. - Lyin’ hetareeting Upon His Return | When the father and mother who lost him steal up to his room to weep, plenty of time to dream ~ p What word shall-a nation send them, to lighten the watch they keep? Of hills all green with maples where~ -For not in whistles or trumpets, and not in the tunes they play 
poplars guard the strea 

Of silver birches ¢leamin’ 
in haunted dells, 

| And’ pines stand at attention, tall sil- 
ent sentinels! 

m, 
like ghosts 

Homesick? Of course T am, nurse, 
and proud I am of it; 

That is the land T foucht for. and I’m 
'“ not ashamed a bit. 

And he will fight for his own, nurse, 
who claims to be a man, 

And if he won't, well—let it go—HR 
AIN’? CANADIAN! 

Tired? Well, just: a trifle, I’ve been 
talking quite a string, | 

‘(That Fritzie sure did get me with his 
bloomin’ luck Aine)» : 

I’}l lie and dream of home nurse 
| S° till twilight spills and falls, 

A if at. e_Er'dish sunshine 
ecraenrg| 

Ltt 
— 
- 

@. These are the fathers and mothers wh 
—. Visioning over and visioning over a li 

— The little lad they had cherished mar 

Shall the broken heart of a mother find comfort and strength this day. 

Not in the horns and trumpets—but e’en as the moprners kneel, 
Thus shall a nation whisper: “Know ye the pride we feel? 
Ye who have paid our ransom, paid it in blood and tears, 
Your sons have bought us freedom. Look! 

years. 
And the thing they have bought us is finer than palace or jewels or gold. 
The right of the weak to flourish as the strong have flourished of old. 
Ye—ye have sown in your tears that world may reap in its joy, 
Ye also have cleansed the years 3 with the life of your boy.” 

© wept when the whistles blew, 
ttle lad they knew; 
d seeing once and again 
ch off—a man—with men. 

ey have bought freedom theirs are the holiest tears; 
ey and that sleeping boy, who have cleansed the years, 
The Toronto ape Office, G. H. 
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> Visioning over and visioning over, an 

Rt s  ee ® OO, Le “ 

See cemena ——_San _ aa 

What would\ happen were it laaser. 

There 

‘orever holy in our sight 
Shall be those erosses Hleamine wh 

They have cleansed the Re 

The fight you left us we have won. 
\nd_ “Peace on Earth” has just be2 

The Poet’s Corner | 

THE SERGEANT-MAJOR. 
From Punch. 

Sergeant-Major Caleb Hawker 
Is a most prolifie talKer. 
Couldhe wear a tighter dress 
P'raps he'd talk a little less; 
But I cannot think—can 

an ” 

Ban > 
You, SIft=-4 

\iwways talking to a erewd 
Makes his veice & trifle loud. 
It,"in fact, is like the Tuli 
Mellow bellow of a bull, 
{nd the cows im fields hard 
Quite instinetrvely reply, 

ny 

When he comés upon parade 
Brigadiers and Golonels fade; 
Gilded hats grow very pale, 
Rookies’ knees bésin te tail; 

Roaring Sergeants cease 
Puny is the Adjutant, 

ip rant, 

Once I saw some Taw recruits 

Make a mess of their salutes; 

Hawker didn’t say alot, 
But he said ‘it loud. “Twas not 
What he said that seared the VE, 

Not the substanee, tmt the noise. 

\iter merely tivo short hours } 
Those recruits resembled flowers , 
Pluecked at noon m suhunere —) 
Frone they lay at Hawker’> fect. 
Nevermore they made reply | & 
Doctors call it “G-P.I), 3 

Should an order ¢ame my way 
Neve} ould i dis bey; } 

[ would sooner place my head | 
| Ltn avernous and reat ri t 

\limentary canal : 

Of a hungry cannibal, > 

he speak a word to me 

far than disagree 

where 1 stood: 

. I -would— 
General his age or 

it pills and pat the Mayor 

IN FLANDERS Now, | 
(An answer to Lieut.-Col. MeCr 

» have kept faith, ye Pland@ers 
Sleepy well beneath those poppiese) 

Phat mark your plaee. ss ad 
[he torch your dying hands did thr 

We've held it high before the fee. 

And answered bitter blow far blov 
in Fanders” fields. 

uld > 

i would perish 

i would ah most—yes 

W 

\nd where your 
spHled, = 

The guns are now forever stilfed: 
And silent grown. 

no moaning of the slain. 
There is no ery of tortured pain; 
\nd_bloed will never flow avain: 

In Flanders’ fields: 

heroes’ hioaxt 

i= 

That guard your sleep. 
st you In peace, the task is cd: t 

t 

In Flanders now. 
—Edna Jaques, 

«in Calgary Hera 



Richardson’s New Method for the Piano-forte. 

SIMPLE OCTAVE PRACTICE. 

Be sure that the notes are produced with clearness, and let the hand rise from the wrist, (See Plates, No. 5.) 

ScaLe or C Mayor In OCTAVES. 

TWENTIETH AMUSEMENT. 
IN OCTAVES. 
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Richardson’s New Method for the Piano-forte. 

TWENTY-FIRST AMUSEMENT, 
IN OCTAVES. 
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TWENTY-SECGOND AMUSEMENT. 
The only difficulty in playing the following piece is in the left hand; that is to give each note its full duration of time, 

and at the same time not give them more time than they require. 

ANDANTINO. 

eS 
DOLUE. 

sag BE te 

2 3 : 2 j - 

een eee ne a eee 
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Richardson’s New Method for the Piano-forte. | 



FIVE FINGER EXERCISES. 
The great importance of the practice of Five Finger Exercises, to acquire that beautiful touch, and equality of strength of the fingers, so essential in perfecting the execution of the Pianist, induces me to introduce another short series of Exercises, different from those already given. In the following, one finger is kept constantly down upon the keys, while the others are in motion. 

EXERCISE No. 34. 

———S= - 
= re -O-g 1-6 Peres 23 43 
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Richardson’s New Method for the Piano-forte. . 

ON THE HABITS OF PLAYERS. 
Many when they wish to strike a note with peculiar emphasis, 

much that the hand seems to form waves, like troubled waters. Others endeavor to manifest their feelings by widely jerking out their elbows ; or they mark the commencement of every bar by making a low bow with their head and chest, as if they were desirous of showing reverence to their own playing. Others suddenly take up their hands as far from the keys, after each short note, as if they had touched a red-hot iron. 
Many, while playing, put on a fierce and excited countenance ; others, a 

worst faults is carrying the ritardando and accellerando to eXcess, 
whether the piece is written in triple or common time. 
dressing us in a strange and unintelligible language. 

have the bad habit of elevating their knuckles so 

gain, assume a perpetual simper. One of the 
so that we are often left in doubt for some time This produces nearly the same effect as if some one were ad- 

To all these faults we may accustom ourselves, in the zeal of practice, without knowing it ; and when, to our mortification, we are made to observe them, it is often entirely too late 
> 

to leave them off. The pupil, however, must not suppose that he is to sit at the piano as stiff and cold as a wooden image. Some graceful movements are necessary while playing ; it is only the excess that must be avoided. 
When we have to play in the highest or lowest octaye, a gentle inclination of the body Is at once necessary and appropriate. When we have to play difficult passages, chords struck loud and short, or skips, the hands are and must 

be allowed a moderate degree of movement. As we must sometimes look at the notes, and sometimes at ee hands, a 
slight movement of the head is, if not necessary, at least very excusable. Still, however, the pupil eer see 
himself to look at the notes, rather than at the fingers. The elegant deportment of polished life must ee iss e Rages 
ferred to the art; and the rule applies, generally, “ that every movement which conduces really and essentially to our 
better playing is allowed;” here, however, we must avoid all that is unnecessary and superfluous. 

UTWENTY=-FOURTR AMUSEMENT. 
FOR ACQUIRING A GOOD STYLE OF PERFORMANCE. 

RODUCTION. 
ALLEGRETTO. 
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, arru iG -' Ek. eae Reeek anes eerie to be. dangptoualy wv 
7 rps and ‘was admitted to No. 23 Cs 
Wor (78te earing Station on April 10th. 

Ocet wer” a] messaze does not State the na 

: / | the injuries. Pte. Carruthers i 

. Another Saat. ie known and popular | 9i Mr. George Carruthers, 

E evillian has sacrificed his life for) Quaker Oats Co., of Petetba 

<ing and Country and in consequence)/ 2: Sudbury, and enlisted 

2. 

“ 

Are SA & AO ; ve PRE 

\ 

ATA Luscombe, 

938 West Moira Street, 

Belleville, Ont. 

i 
i , f 

ens a 

Fthe > orrowf 80th Battalion at Belleville. .~ Sinecrely regret to inform you, if 

es of a home are in s 
n “a | 

grat a beloved one. aE: 4 Lal >) , 412073, Pte. William Oliver a a arm, slight. | Will send further pa 
Yesterday Mr. and a i Robert Wet 

HAS DONE HIS BIT \ ‘infantry, admitted to 14 General Hos-! tt ciuiare’ wtictiae Renee te 

Wimereux, France, April 10th, 

Gunshot 

ti Percy Beaumont, son of Mrs. Peter} bass il, Piss 

ineff, fell in the battle on the ‘26th | of ceived the eG iiie cablegram: 

The oni ateecitn eaatiseelrea alle: 
morning, explains ehh Sincerely regret to 

in side, 6e- 

alt 

/ JOHN. A. RIGAEL: 

Ont., May 12, 1 

Mrs. A 
106 Mill” St, 

4687104 Pte. John Albert Ri 

leaittry, officially reported — 

to fourth Stationary Hospita 

May 4th, 1917, eymsherh wound 1 

RECORD OFFICE, o 

=~) tt Se 

. London, March 27, 1917-§ 5. or March last, while participating| V¢re- Will send “further particulars JOHN CHAMBERLAIN - aa 

. AA. *A. Regret to inform ited i “an! infantry engagement. Percy | When ree: eived, Ottawa, Ont., May 12, 17 
‘our son Lieut. E. D. Wallace killed] ™ ; ‘left. with Officer in charze of Records. | John Byron Chamberlain, eres 4) 

| aeroplane accident this morning. | Was just 20 years of age, and le Pid’ Tucdombe. roremnenintoorrai ie 14 Wickett, Screet, l 6 ts; 
A. the 80th Battalion about a year ago. ae . : : eee At ve a Belleville, Ont. ik 

. Adronautycs 40 Reserve Squad. He was among the first to offer nim-'! perzean In 1e 1 be ' ; a Sincerely regret to eNtin van that 

R. F.C. at Oxford: | self for service, but owing to the, let Belleville with that batia Bees, 636896 Pte. John Chamberlain ini 
\ ‘The yictim of the SUDZOT UBT a smallness of his stature he met with vent to the ooe with in ae ae ixy, officially reported sadmisted” 

| AB geet ae considerable discouragement in en-j falion, His many irien i cBe ke es fourth Stationary Hospital, - Re popular young men and was a | listing, but he stuck to his guns and / will hope that his wounds are not ne- - May 4, 1917, Slightly wounded scalp. 
>) ak <2 Ne sa ity 9 aa sctapl Becepted andl hg Hekstoveds nip ce BRET: OA fatal nature. Will send further particulars pes 
. y. e was born in this “~~” ta splendid wide-awake soldier ercy aa received. 
a, oO and virtually all his life was spent! ae generally liked by his associates DIED oF WOUNDS \ q RECORD OFFICR. 
/ wre. After passing through the Bab: and all who knew, him as he possessed ak eX | © School he graduated from the High} agreeable disposition and was at, Thertollowne telwgram recived by me 

chool with honors. in early life mel dou boy.:tovwork, Mr. John MeConnachie of this city, | I ¥ RETT Shit Svidenced a military spirit and for» iota ‘Lis but one of many which has caused t Ottawa, May 12. | 
) jet “of nine years’ was connected, WOUNDED IN ARM cadnesa to Homes, in Ganadas : Mrs, Emma Smith, $1): | 

With the 15th Regiment, A. L. IL of) a6 p. i, Bennett, of Victoria A.| Ottawa, April 17, 1917.| 27 Mill Street, 1a (4 
1 S city. Lieut. Wallace was (oT gnue, has received the following cable John McConnachie; Belleville, 
\ me time in the local office of ue from her husband, Lieut. D. L. Ben- 43 Great St. James St., ‘ Sincerely regret to inform you 636,- 

y (QBell Telephone Company and owing Fatt now overseas: “Going to Eng- Belleville, Ont. 799 Everett Smith, infantry, officially | 7 is business capabilities succeeded »,.4 Wound right arm. Doing well.” Deeply regret to inform you, 636631 reported admitted to MTwenty-Two 
} biainig promotions and at the y7.. Bennett was formerly Miss Grace’ Private William Hurbert McCon- General Hospital, Camiers, May 4th, 
4 peak or phee war was. Manager of ss idene: ; chie, mounted service, officially re- 1917. Gunshot wound right arm, | ={5) Bell Pcie phone Company's. office AE pe yeh bs | 18, OS of wounds, Six Casualty slic ht. Will send further particulars 

Bes chiin. pee a DEATH OF CHILD ete Gas April tenth, ninteen and s¢- when received. 
amu. 2S. Position 2nd eas ily The many friends of Major and Mrs.- ER Officer in Charge of Records. } @emmission at eulasied coe 46th C. Frederick Wallbridge will sympa-j Officer in charge of Records. The above was a motor driver with attalion at ear} Hope and was oe a thize with them in the death of their —wewnwc—z | Co’. Adams, who enlisted with the || fe erred to the 34th Battalion. He went seed tts ich pecured: his iornr Saat ae Db 155th. He resided Mill st es oversens with the 2nd contingent and ~~ rene Ms bs aa Seis 2 t PTE. W..H. FOUNTAIN WouUN oh : og, cage a 
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Two brothers of ~ 
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% | M. LG. WENN WOUNDED 

a TIME WOUNDED | 

“= 4 aw 5 jie cived City, sterd 

Mr. James Boyd formerly of this | een 
‘city, who now resides in” Thurlow ay 

Gas and Shell- “Shock. 
te. W-. J. Murphy, 33 Cumberland 

ya4venue, was ad- 

George H. Pauley, 
on ille, ar "Township, yesterday xeceived the fol-|| 89 Octavia "Street. Mey tuck’ aan 

ely regret to enraein you ‘lowing telezram which relates to his) Belleville. as from the ef- 
| Deeply regret to inf. eets of gas and 16 ‘Pte. Thos. Vietor Dack, in- son, Private Harry W. Boyd hace fates st 0 taform you that thell-cnock int 

aiter Pauley, infant cording to offi ES ¥; officially reported admitted to __,. Ottawa, May 28th. | officially reported killed in action, May Word rece, ad be 4, General Hospital, Boulogne, 
} 13, 1917, gunshot wound right} 
Ys ‘elight. Will send further par-| 

ars when received. iS 
pOtnexy popeses, oi Records. 

anes, Boyd, , ; | 9th, 1917. . his parents, Mr, 
‘Belleville: ont. < . RECORD OFFIcH ° and Mrs, Jeg Mor: | 
Sincerely regret to inform you} Sergt. Pauley, who was 23 Seced tat avené. He Pte, wr Hue 

437, 339,. Pte. Hany. Wark Boyd, in-]Of age, enlisted with the 21st Bat, °®!isted in March, 1916, and had beend 
"rs wmce three mo aide “Officially ¥ reported. admitted tu| talion at Kingston under Col. Hughes! and “Was born ae te ronto 17 years 

First Carfadian General Hospital} #®.went overseas two years ago ani Tae Gt diaeterinen he was em=| al ; try Piha May 7th, slightly wounded in- elbow. | was in the trenches for twelve months sa: 61 Office. He’ S an (aS an enthusi astic _ba sebal l play This is the second time that peed SORE a wee ys ee ip W = Boyd has been wounded, and hia CMDONES.- 2 pe SPringer "Lock Fac, 

modes, Betlatay 4: al ? tory. He was a fine young man and le. Stark aS 

He 1s sin 1gle | 

ee |many friends in the city will ba d trina 2 “4 , M. E. Wenn, { pleased to learn his second injuries ab iany: irises in this city who Killed In Action 4 
70 Gordon Street, & : 4 will regret to learn of his death. The |! £0 xO} are of a slight nature. 1 ¢ > ——s ie a. 3 Balleville, Peete ; ie .|Sergeant was a member of Christ ! . Peery eseciite inform you tbat PETER ROBSON Church. Wife Receives Official Notice That 340 Pte. William George Thomas }’On the 3rd of May, Private Peter Rol} a He is Presumed to Have Been nn, artillery, officially reported ad- [son who left Belleville with the 155tl| Mrs. Rittwage, who resides on Mill Killed ed to No. 18 General Hospital,— Battalion, was killed in action. ThéStreet, Belleville, has received a tele-; 

nnes Camiers, April 26, 1917, wound- — brave young soldier’s home was nea gram from the Record Office stating, Mrs. Stark, whee resides at 173 ‘severely chest, abdomen. Will 4 Holloway in the Township of 'Thur}that her son, Private Rittwage had ‘Mary street, Belleville, yesterday re« 
ad | further ee when receiy- l0w. Private Robson was very .popu- been killed in action. The young man jceived-an official notice from the Re- ,j/ar with a large number of associates left this city with the 155th Battalion. «cord Office, Ottawa, that her husband ' 9 RECORD OFFICE ifand his death wiil be sincerely regret —~L % Private Andrew Stark, who was re 

= ted. orted LLED INA ACTION pe Rat | ERNEST AND RICHARD ROGERS ip rted missing since October 8th, 
i GR. PATERSON WOUNDED r, 1916, is ; wo members of the 155th Battalion eee Se see? Word has just been received that h aif presumed to have been killed 

enlisted in Marmora and trained | Ottawa, May th, 1917. two brothers, Ernest and Richard jitaction at that date. Pte. Stark en 

a so. ] Héerieleilbecde int since’ being at the front has been pro- Rogers, nephews of Mr. Chas. Rogers, llisted in Belleville in 1915 and was a ts , 
’ . 

Saree, rey e ete r Belleville. 44 Queen St., have been killed in ac- for some months in camp at King- jon. “They are David Emmorey 4 y no. 964. Sincerely regret to} tion in France within the last month.|Ston. In March, 1916, he went from Jas, Caldwell Pte. Emmorey is = n -inform you that 40,469 Gunner William — | Brockville overseas. He was 43 ; sugvived by his mother.and two bro—patergon, artillery, officially reported/ es ~~ gears of age when he enlisted. For {/} ners, Matthew and Bert. Pte. Calds, amitted to 8th Stationary Hospital, WOUNDED IN ACTION 7six years he had been a resident of wells ieme was in Rawdon township -Wimreux, May 12th, 1917, wounded), Ottawa, May 15, 1917 J Belleville, and was much respected ‘he relatives of both have the sym- ‘severely in leg and back. Will sendil<. by all who knew him. He resided in 
ef - W. A. Sargent, M. D., Colborne. 2 ; ; 
athy of the community in their be ‘further particulars when received. eiitdeali reeret {o‘inform, you No Bs ae for 23 years, during which favement. Corp. Monto Bertvand,. RECORD OFFICE }220510 Pte. Willis Bailey Sargent, time he was engaged as an engin- who went overseas with the 80th Bat-; Gunner Paterson left Belleville with yinfantry, Officially reported admitted qeer for the Imperial Oil. Company. 
alion, has been reported wounded. the 34th Battery in August 1914, and/32 Stationary hospital, Wimereux, | Whilst in Belleville he was similarly fa rmora Herald. since being at the fron had been pro- — Ree re et ShOL wend clap employed at the Rolling Mills and 

o- - PTE. BRANT BRANT moted to a corporal: He has been in . seived. jfor the Graham Company. ‘The hero To Mrs. Maggie Brant,’ G: : Pea firing line over two years and was Officer in Charge Records. | “#5 ® Member of Court Moira L0-Fg Shannonville. ' Y 2 | only 17-years of age when he left here.» Pte. Sargent was a student at “herr }20d in religion a Methodist. In addi- a Ottawa, May 13th, 1917.. William’s many friends in Belleville College, Belleville, when he enlisted. ,tion to the widow a family of four 
O.K. 410. Sincerely regret to in- . wil hope that he will recover from his aJust one year ago he left Belleville for @80"S and eee daughters survive. form you, 637076, Private Brant Brant, | WOUNds. eSrs “overseas, and three months later went q/2® S0ns are William Gordon, Rus 

infantry, officially reported admitted to the firing line and has seen much Sl! and Laurence at home and John {o Four General Hospital, = SERGEANT A. E. HARRIS “fighting. He was with the victorious |A24rew, who is working in a munt- ig ospital, Dannes ; ee tion plant at Toronto. The daughters Pamiers, May 4th, 1917: gnnéliot | Ottawa, May ig. Canadians at Vimy Ridge, comme f mua — toe? Witas 
and in left leg and forearm: ga: i Jesse Harris, sthrough unscatched. That his wound fee Sa en Hive Pt 

3 i ; 5 w Agnes, engaged in a munition: plant ere. Will send further particulurs Belleville, Ontario. ; G ; Palisa not cause permanent injury is the | 

t hen received. AFF. 360. Sincerely regret wish of many friends. +at Toronto and Ethel at home. The 
s 

Officer in charge of Records. inform you 40426 Serzt. Albert E. Har-, - ji) tenet ae ead eae rt ris, arvillery, officially reported ad-,; ' ARTHUR CALBERY SN i 
*LIEUT, WALTER ALFORD R mitted to Australian General. Wene- Ottawa, May 17, 1917. SE“EPELY WOUNDED” 

Valter: “Alford. this city, yester- yey, May 2th, 1917, wounded sligh'-|Mrs. Ethel Calbery, Mr. Wm. Alford, Church St., wh» 
re received, the following message, }-> jn Jeguiind forehead Will send fur- 90 Canifton Road, oy Sunday last received a cablegram 
Kb Ottawa, which refers to his SoU, - ¢},er a when received. Belleville, Ont. “from his son, Gr, A. 8, Alford, (Bert) jeut. ‘J. N. Alford: ‘Regret to in-_ Record Office. | Sincerely regret to inform you that _ 

s stating that he had been wounded, 

“was yesterday notified by the Record 

Oifice at Ottawa that the wound was 

& severe gunshot wound in the ligh: 

Am m ~you that Lieut. J. N. Alford, of7 Sergt. Harr’e ie the only eon of Mr. Mr. /S08088 Pte. Arthur pets In erin 
gially reported ’ wounded, May 22nd. Jesse Harris, the genial city messen- 3 cially cles aay a te 

® particulars. 4 ger, and left Belleville with the 34th Si HED eee pS pod ii ae. 
a. “Officer in Charge. "Battery. He has been in the fighting further particulars when receiv ed. a Ste Ste epee, _parpulals le many friends in Belleville of= line for months, and has had s59me 6, city a pr ee c awould be sent when received by t¥e 

Nut. ‘Alford will hope that the brave- jarrow escapes. Fortunately hi ~ Ottawa, May 7th, 1917 ftepartment: 

one officer has not been seriously wounds are not apparently of a seriou AM. 85. Deeply regret to intornr} 

unded, and that he will oon re nature. . you 637077 ‘Pte. Pinn, infantev, offi-. 
‘ ! ; cially reported kifled in action, Mar 

soy Haas ‘ions aunt paleritis, ans ee in Ohare of Reco seal 

ER nag oes eal ——— 

ner" Gassed. l| 
= Belleville —Gunner H. Holland. 
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Mificially reported admitted - ta 4th 
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fice for His pOuaty 
Caimiers, 

, , qucu ist 17, IIT, gunshot W und left z= 

: “y ; me , |SMnat Private Roy Shorts, who was 

f DIRECTOR OF RECO! $5: yell known here has been killed in ac- 
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ir action Fenlist he was employed in a loe i 

| Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 26., 17f printing office. His parents reside 

Mrs, Margaret Lozan, iNewburg. Pte. Shorts was a youns 

150 C ot En an who was deservedly popular with 
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To Duty 
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following telegram from Ottawa ‘yer: 
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when received. 
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the 15dth Battahon? A NOG ‘AV 
nul Section of we aT 

ind was one of the first of th: zt ee ny PTE. SULLIVAN. 

Se eee tocelnet 17 3 RECOVERING 
a short time be!ore he wa- 

; By rend a 

wounded. . The numerous friends cf 

“Mars” will hope that his wounde ¢ The following telegram. from. the 

or of Records, Militia Depart- 

to) De 

yey 

not as seriously as stated, and that he) pirect 

will soon recover, gaye ment, Ottawa, has been received by 

———— o neawnt 2 Mrs. Kathleen Sullivan in regard to 

r soldier husband who has been, un- 
lcAPABLE. Y YOUNG OFFICER DEAD 2 

|dergoing treatment an fonglish in 

AS a “J, 48 He was in the Bedfordshire regi-| L. Sergt. Lorne Bassett, of Madoc. 

2 =~ 4 ment and badly wounded returning tol Village. died in Moore Barracks Hos military hospital: 

| | ~ _ active service in September, 1915.) pital, Shorneliffe, England, on July Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 3; 1917 
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istri¢e t, who have made man / to. No. 3 Aaihsiantes a ae inl sen The following official telegra : it dhe Densionte, eamps. Thi further particulars when received. Royal Flying Corps Fails fers to a Bellevillian) who or 4 Le he “Royal — Flying Corps €s- ie a Officers % of Records. to Return from Flight second timé Ras been wounded 
| two camps near Deseronty.’ -!E -ELIOTT HOME. - SE Sta FE pS ae action. Pte. George E. Smith, e | Cn on the Mohawk Reserye.§ is Lieut. Eddie Elliott, Brean son o Dr. H. A. Yeomans, of this citv last | sted and went aversess with th : : St eee 3. -Mr. John Elliott, mana f th rs 2 ee Fae oe eh ea ; BMS OT te ich was made into the Méhawis TOS Si | RRA ea a  -4165th: Battalion: me ; £ received a Message which for all ° j 1 Car np-and the other was on the Rath- Tee a Bank, Belleville, arriv ed the second time since the commence-} * Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 20, 1917. = farm just back of the town. Th:: home on Thursday afternoon and was nyent of the war had the effec ane. Mrs. Wm. Smith, ee been called the Rathbun Yory heartily welcome. Lieutenant | ing-eadnes# to the members of his fam ih 20MADSt . i 73 |} Ing sadness to the members of his fam- i yt., is 

a “ast Soa se eae ae ae, cae wae fat Sie eS i ily. It was a cablegram from the In ; Belleville, Ont. f = = ater being transferred to : vane SOPs Ey ee 2 aa 
ea : > 4 Oo 

orgnt to tried flyimg in the cool w tha Wont) Wael aseociniea eats ene lard i rial Kiying, Corps “départwent in incerely reg gret to inform you 636, ; “The high altitudes proved 3! Whilst at the f j Englapd and stated that Flight-Lie ut. 799 Pte. George Everett Smith, infan- ‘% ereeable that the camp was mov- ina ar tie front, he contracted Y.. Yeomans was missing since try, officially reported admitted twen- | ‘from Long Branch Ae ipesdan. Bini! is poisoning, and was confined to~ eS e oe ty-second casualty clearing station, j we Ss fide: This adhe Peawon’ See ie a hospital for some months. He has : October 12thy 1917, gunshot wounds: ; received his permanent dischar This refers to ““Ted’’ -Yeomans, as 
sa } e 

fe, ege nge itl to save any loss of etna nd a rest, it is hoped, will restated heswas familiarly known in this city 
SF dP vie Inity 

arrangements will be complet jhim rom f 
The missing young ay 

im to his former vigorous health. eo /Sapper Bunneit 
] ———— soon “a6 possible Fee es a ator was only a little over 20 vears of Mo ohawk Aviator ~ “Tioton socoien WOND MAM'4Gia~ Bf age:'"When the call-to arme we. sant. Won the M. 

Clapp, een of Mr ied in Canada in 1914 he. with his late 

| Director of Rec ordy. 

lamented brother Horace B.. joined 
and Mrs. ©. J Clap , ST pres Vii > Fi 1% 20 ob. s Pp. Picton. ha 7 : 

tik Tak ew i es| been awarded the Military Medal for fl the signally corps in connection with [Another Bellepie Soldier W | jj\8 bravery at the Vimy Rid | * ae oya ofnition for ¢ } : ¥,ividge battle, Ap. the 34th Battery, which was organized a ‘ or Out- y | L scended yf New York stata Calis 9, 1917. ‘Seret. Clapp is inclined | here, and left for overseas with the pane ding Bravery , 
i ies Accouat of Engine Trouble to be reticent concerning his ze tion | First Ci ntingent. For some time Tec } 

lat the fre nt, but hints of his valor vas engaged in this work and a fen Ina t D pepe SH : \ ! | One of the cadets.from the Mohawk jaye >; ached PiFcton, and h’< wife Mahihe weiter bravers-onr the ala at |: Reiles 
} training camp .of the. Roy; al es is at present in Port Hope. re baitle was awarded the Military Cross. MRwnnétt con ci ity! : | 

, Corps, flew eastward on Thursday, and eejye, the medal won at Vilny. idee Mt in January of this» vear.the brave this « ve Military ) ; i crossing the river near Brockville pro- for safe keeping. TAGE GING? decided sto join.the Tae : Hib 
‘ceeded to Norwood, N-Y., where he’ Bi SOUR Semper rae * ( id heaedor convoien FADO, , was’? light through engine | .,, Ottawa, Ont i perial Flyimg Corps and was some” listed in the fal 1914 wi ' 

| ; was orced to ai fo Mr. D. Lawrence | time ain training in England. He he Field ¢ ny Im, 
ol “trouble. An automobile with me- aa! se , CSE Cae Wiese pa Engineers 

led t Canilton, Ont. t\ > 1 ci ane proficient im this branch of the 4j,, DF ar yea {Nf chanics and equipment responde Sincerely regret to inform voy f Military service and was sent over to yoy=  < p } 7 telegraph call, and went to Norwood 003523, Pte. Harol4 . Hazel} TRG MECN inn he ax Mipened ink eeouk! r a 
i 9 repair the machine. The cadet nae one ia 4 ae et Law- ME ie: dite) teen ell } . 

Ce@SS S=.9 . art aS * tMel : >= . ok it ‘ i | ; | ‘started om his 125 mile return flight 4 fficially report. Bese Pheer ans ts 
! Friday ‘] admitted to 9th Field Ambulance that while in the discharge of his pei Jag Al 
Hey to. Mohawk on Fric ay. 3 Ho spital, Oet. 3rd. 1917, lacerate® ilous occ upation over the German lines have had ars ; 

}4 CAPT. “VERNON CASTLE « LEE hand. | his machine was winged It may be ig 4 Adi 3 

Plight Lieut. Vernon Castle, ‘of Mo. Di rector of Reeor la: 3 possible that he is a prisonel 

E | ‘hawk camp, has been promoted to} Pu’ MICHAUD SUFFERS “= ¢) At erie Bassi 4s ue ioe Led wi fs 
a the rank of Captain.. Captain Castle. one of the bright and popular pup j the Military Medal "was making oodles {aE in the FROM GERMAN GAS} of Belleville :High School. He enteredthe ribbon I asked | ? ‘theatrical business.in New York when ‘5 oes 3) the school in 1911 and would “avy he'd been ‘pulling of a 

war broke out but he cheerfully sac:} Pte. Wm. Michand, of Belleville, g| Se" in 1914 a member of the S ‘MO Tanghed and said th : j  hrtteasacha, ‘material prospects and who went overseas with the 2ist Bat.2| Third Form had he not sacrificed hif vith ene rations. But I lea + 
Ris : ae an aviator in France. When = talion and has been twice wounded 4 own interests for those of his country iruth from another fellow in his « nadian a iation camps were- within the past three months, is a Ove of his prominent characteristic At. PEE. FORTS their” dection swiss 
openc he was sent over as instruc-3 patient in an enieitah ‘military. chogey Wes cheerfulness; he alwavs, wore # canohe ina prette ticht Hole and dit tor and ‘attached to Camp. Mohawk|# pital suffering from the effects of a smile. He was also a useful membe fared Heavy Casualties. Carlos and an. 
Mrs. Castle -has achieved great suc-| German gas shell. His wife received | 4 f the Y.M.C.A. and was a member o other chap were ‘put to deep" be k 
¢ SS as a “motion picture actress and 

particularly well-known to patrons 

F of the ‘Sereen drama as the heroine 

the following official notification: » Bridge Street Methodist church, 7 Har role of big “trumps” Dursting neat Mrs. Emily Michand, j Was an exceptionally popular youn 

12 Harriet St., “@ man and had a host of friends in thi 

e n Pat ria who takes all kinds of Belleville, Ont. cg city, all of whom will ioin in hopim: 

chances n the air, on land an in the Sincerely regret to inform you that |[j that the worst fears may not be real 
er to provide thrills for enter your husband, Private Wm. Mich- |*@ iz¢?- 

ta nment seekers. Mrs. Castle is} and, engineers, Officially reported ad- = The brother, Horace E., made th 

very fond of aviation, and has en} mitted Norwich War Hospital, | | supreme sacrifice in france in “| 
| a number of flights in Canad Thorpe, Norwichitiuet. 23rd, 1917, gaat ' 1916. rit her hi . ‘at the te eal + P: shell. | , | “1. To the bereaved family will be eit off "hs Saaebhn? nucle’ tnt fh 
ay IN ACTION,” he) eels ae eee oonngeay—touded. the heartfelt eympathy of (oh, i nts Hoste thai eacoed 
ie | it wy sradhibns ¥ C5 ‘citizens, pl 7 ten} —s- _— > 

| WOUNDED = m leville—J.-F. Jarrell, aay, “ap ae sls be Be aes 
: 

them, and when thev éame to they 
vorked for several hours carrying. m@ 

ihe men of their section Syho had bees 
: ‘ badly wounded. Guess #t was pretty } 

Warm at the time, for there are yarn 
fon*® of their old men left. It 1snst } 
likely : arlos $a ever wentior it hin 

hisMetteys 2and a He ddex he Wat py 

L ~ 



gram, which naturally 

London, April 

IVF ous Ketcheson, 

Belleville, Ont. 

Have been awarded Military Cross. 

. D. KETCHESON. 
be- 

‘stowed upon Lieut. David Ketcheson, 

} This honor has been worthily 

mans are n> Rn tive ser- son of Mayor Ketcheson, who when }{ fairly good in the trenches. When 4 ora ° The Brey eemsnand onal 
; wounded in the arm and shoulder gal- 4 charge we feel all right; ‘their hanc fourth will soon be there. They are’ 

Mantly went on with a trench raid. fos up.’ Mike also visited othe J Lieut. David L. Bennett (22) of the | 
Lieut. Ketcheson was lately again seri- i friehde, including those at the bo’ Ganadian Contingent, who, we ah 
ousiy wounded and as present is con- } pital, where he felt very much & a to say has necre ge ed abe 
fined in a hospital in. France. The]| ome. After visting bere he will g{ the humerus of his rig 

offering congratulations. 

INVALIDED HOME } i> 
Pp Eieut. W Wallace. son of Mr: 
James Wallace. 

iS aft_rnoon. He 

wvely last fall, and 

‘tenant in England. 
OOO t. 

* LIEUT. BLAKELY 1s 

1900 

ralided home. 
* r 
1 the 

Lieut, Blakely was 

is spine wa; 

derable exten} le ext Owi ng io the natur: the mMjuries received he Was ¢com-! Hed to remain ing } spital 
me time jn the Mop therland ; Phd TC ~, 

@6 he suffic; eutly convalescent 
to -Teturn to Canada. 

¥ came from the 
en Canada 

th Battalion. 
Lientenant made 

o will wish 

western 

_ Many friends 

_8pe edy ar 

Mpeg Apart ty our beantitu) 
pn he Sal vg: Bild 

636 oe 

3 

ou *) 

Mayor Keiglesen of this city, this and is now in this city renéwing old | 

morning received the following cable- 

was pleasing 

jto him and the. members of the family; 

4 5th. 

many friends of the brave young offi- | i 
cer will join with The Intelligencer in} 

Was wounded ee- 

since that tim 
88 been in a hospital in Eneland 
- Bil”, as he was familiarly called, 
rent Overseas with the 39th Batta- 
jou, 2nd Contingent, as a Private, 

fend Since then won the rank of Li 

_INVAL IDED HOME the following have 

1! Messrs L: Bell, G. “Roote, M. aie lp 
me B: Foote, R, ae and R. Ives.. 

St popular officers 
th, Was efficient and brave 
as phi his bit for King and coun y and™ returns to this city besrinzt 

istakable evidence pf having bee i ty firing line. At what is termed > Great Salient the Lik ce was verely wounded about the head, and - 
« Ly ; = 
ilso jure ed ri a Sone 4aVvniisier 

Mra (Capt.) Harold Holton, 1e-% later accepting a nosition in the Tren- -Celvet toxlay from her husband, the™ ton plant. Both David and his profeg following from Bramshott,  nzland-8)er, Jacob, had many social friends in : ling to France Monday, as! | this city. They were cousins of Mr, of ‘the second divis ional-|H. J: B. Post, of Forin Street. [igatin: nt —HAROL D HOL )LTON,” ‘Mrs. Bennett, who is with her par: 

t 
; 
: 

- 

and wae attached {p (this morning when her soldier son, 
While ip the city 7 Driver H. Newton; returned uncxpec- 

1 Belleville Will for the. timet- -and 

, Vernon Clarke, son of Inspector H._ 

eT eee ti er 7 

; Mike Messier, formerly of Belle-} 

je, who enlisted with the 80th Bat-}}) - 

talion, and was wounded in the shoul- 

der and leg, has returned to Canada, | 

friendships. The first place Mike head- 
sd for was the home of Dr. MacColl, 

where a meeting that was worth while 

‘took place. Mike, by the way, is an 

i 

hence and don’t stint his devotion, 

zood on the bayonet; 

th Peterboro’. 
Lieut. 

Major A. E. Bywater, of meenitont 

jwho has been home on sick leavei 

left last week on his return journey of 

}England, 

to the British Flying Corps; 

-having been notified to re- 

May 24th.. 
“np in a short time. 

Reig rice at St. 
Corporal in the Cobourg Heavy Bat- 

tery. Be’ 

Sapper E. C. Thompson, of the 5th < 

_one week. a 
Belleville lads, who have lately enlist 

‘ed with the Cobourg Heavy Battery, 

Maidens, 

John Maidens, of Belleville. 

wounded at 

Artillery uniform: 

W. Holoway, S. Hill, and G. McFa 
773 —— -—— 

PROCEEDS TO FRANCE {I 
Mr2. 

BELLEVILLE SOLDIER 
RETURNS FROM OVERSEAS | as 

, Mre. J. : ie 46 Hillcrest, Av-|FLIGHT LT. Ro J. E ELLIOTT’S — 
enue, was surprised and delighted 

that latest reports 

furlough. Driver Newton enlisted 
with the 34th Battery three years ago 

went overseas. He. 
Been almost continually up with the 
Weis - hiteia! aie valiant | gerviea—tar Lieut. EB 

the 2 9th 

5, and 

was spending ten ee leave, 
Ni ‘ent over 

is tat ion, C.B.F 
teint: 

Mr. John Elliott has just received a , tedly from overseas, on a well-earned|Cable from his son, Flight Lieut. R. 
J. Elliott advising that he liad been 
successtully operated upon for appen-|_ 

has dicitis in London, England, where he i 

A Young Englishman Who Made? eek a 
Good in Belleville, and is Now 

Wounded in Hospital. 

The following sketch of a fontaee 

ardent admirer of the genial doctor. Belleville resident is taken from a re- 

cent issue of the St. Alban’s (England) ‘a graphic sketch of experience@ wingg: 
Habroad. Among other things the Another of the many patriotic famil- 

‘statement was made that “the Ger- jog in St. Albans is that of Mr. and. 
but Mrs. Thomas Bennett, of Priory Park, 

been fractured by machine gun fire; 
J. Bennett (24), who was also 

in the Canadians, has been transferred 
Gunner 

Don. Bennett (19), who is with the ar- 
tillery in Egypt; and the youngest son, 

‘Mr. Lionel Bennett (18-in July), who 
arrived at his. home|port at the War Office, “London, on jis at present in the city and Midland! doubt and two more against the''s 

Bank, St. Albans, but who is joining| door, but without effect. 
Lieut. David L.! to the door he hammered with his. , ~ Bennett, was engaged in the telephone) 4 vated out fiereel for J. Clark, Belleville, has been made a Albans, and went oud ¥ 

ones service at * Belleville, Ontario. tain seein) open and 42. Bel 
F.C.C.E. is recruiting in Belleville fors He was married shortly, before leaving] fiilng out with hands raised. 

for England, to Miss Grace Winnifrid) them w 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

He was 
the storming of Vim 

now put on the ‘}Riage, when the Canadians gave such 
Messrs G. French; |a .heroic account of themselves, an 

was 3 

St. Albans, and was" 
rire” known in musical circles. 

We michf add that Lieut. Bennett, 

revious to war was a valued attache’ 
Seven}, of the local branch of the electric 

em lighting system, going from Belleville 
g@-to Brighton, where he did zood work, 

BY McBain, C. Clarke,“¥. Corby, H. |2 telegram received stated he Lieut. L. slakely, who left B 1 Potter. N. Childs +his way home to England. Lieut. pile #S 4m officer of the R0th Batta-t.-°” oe a =--- | L. Bennett will be remembered as: ; 
jlion, arrived in this city at an ar] yMpssrs, J. bk = secitas Fri 1, X and t choir secretary at the Tabernacle - hour this m: ring. Hisging oa - i Rogers, McIntosh, M.. Diebert, | Baptist Church, 

ents at 167 Victoria Avenue, states 

regarding her 
husband’s condition are most encom 

ana 

OPERATION SUCCESSFUL 

wounded and taken prisoner Uy iew 
three days before. 

band collected its 72 prisoners an j 
| turned to its own lines. 

officer, as follows: | 

“Tn the battle boas 
on the opening of the ‘lat: t 
this young officer and ps Soi 

lao 41 Ger 

and were ene Beaks alo. 

road to the north when they n 
tered two strong concrete — 

one behind the other, ee 
home into the town _ The So 

iitaek under a cruel fire, , assault 

with bonibe ane macline Bae 

to peta 

the second redoubt, One by 0 
fell, and when finally the stro: 

was reached there remained — otis 
men and the youthful leader, yes 

Sergt. Babcock hurled two ‘bon 
through a narrow opening into- 

; e 
Rushing ae . 

the} 

as a Yorkshire man, who 

The remnant of the littie Bri 

Military Medal 
1947 For Bra’ i] 
Pte, Logue Awarded Militar 

al for Atiending Woundew : 
Under Shell Fire) 

_—_. 

For outstanding bravery ina j ing wounded comtades under st ell re during the battle of the Somme, o R. Logue, who left Bellevil le wit. a 
39th Battalion, June 24, 1915, 
awarded the Military Medal, ih ‘Pte. Logue’s decoration has in | heen received from the Canad 1 cord Office at London, Eng . his aunt, Mrs, Robert Ster ‘Bast Moire: ‘Street, 1 ah an 
Pte Logue’ s mother — 

Logue, who is at present 
Buffalo, Be. has tw ‘bra 
form, Pred I 
Canadian “Ho 



ae —~ ma amma 
"Ma'vo RRS received a tele- 

grain this morning from the Director |. 
of Records at Ottawa stating that his 

son, Lieut. W. H. F. Ketcheson, bad 
been admitted to hospital in Franeo | 
suffering from wounds in the chest § 
and burns. The many friends of 

SIDENTALLY WouNDED 
Mr. A: H. Holway, 785° chy 

Etraet. 

. - Killed In Action ‘Gassed By Huns has réchived 4 letter fr m 
Son Cecil awh went 
8th C_M.R., and has be 

Verses with) +t 

“Mis. E. Miller, residing in’ this city, 
Festerday received the following tele-| @ H . ; : 

ut. Ketcheson in Belley F ri- ‘am which cists a shadow over an-} Liet i BRN . ile and vi er heme, swin: to a loved ine hay-4Ccimity trust that he will have a speedy Pomme ihe supreme Ries. recovery, and sympathize with the fee E. Milles family of Mayor Ketcheson in the sm De 4 

: Vily WO Mr. A. McGie, 202 Bridge Street, re-"] years on active service in aac Th ceived the following message yester- | letter is gated ptember qith, day morning regarding his eon, Lieut. | states that the writer ; 
A. Grendley McGie, who went over- 
s€as a8 a machine cun officer of the | 

in a‘militars & 
hospital “Somewhen in France) pas 
coverine irom 

4 wound in fie deme 15hth Battalion: 
icot. He was aceid ntallv-chot when 

Be Sinclair ‘Street. anxiety caused by this disturbing news “Sincerely regret to inform vouf el anipg his nfl b bull , Deeply revvet to inform you aggaei | from the ee le of Flanders, Lieut. A. Grendley MeGie, infantry, | ¢hr uch the instep. 44 4] Pte, John Miller, infantry, officially| Lieut. H. F. Ketcheson left officially reported admitted to No. 1} writi, ¢ the youns « *ported-killed in action between Nov. eae oe the 39th Battalion in British Red Cross Hospital; Letreport, !had recently been operate afY24 + 
November 12th, WIT, gas poisoning, } was “eCaVeTIN 

slight. Direetor of Records.” fined te bed. . 

Yul and 4th, 1917 nae for overseas, and has been in 

Director of Records. rance over two years on active ser- 

Pte. Miller enlisted and went over-) Vice, being attached to the machine Last evening he received the iollow-| Joao a. a > > ‘ av1 “2 “Or. be } - f. iis . 7 ee ——— 

seas with the 2ist Battalion. In Sep-| sun service, and having risen to sec- ing cable inessage from his son, dated é BOY” etl tember, 1£16, he was wounded to such} ond in command of his section. He Brist 1, England, yesterday: ; FORMER BELLEVILL By oe we ; re has served his countrv ¢ Nantly and iS ; ly gassed, in England feel] WOUNDED ‘ 

wn extent that he was unable to’return § 24: “s Segre Bently Gasset, in’ Engh be Phe following  messaze refers to @ 
fo the firing line until ‘September of} Well in many strenuous battles and ing fine.” a ree + was a member of the brave group of fieul. MoGie’ : frieuds wil] be| former well ‘known Belleville boy, 

cee AILS iste Mins A¢ are as i e > fave or 0 AeCul, Mele s mally friewds willl pe 
this year, Details. of his death ai Z ; ; . is not) Who enlisted and went overseas within 
hot known. He was 23 years of ace, } Canadian heroes who held an mport- |) vlad to learm that the posening is not : ; ; ae . : ese 204th Battalion of Toronto. u 

a arate iN a »}ant salient at St. Eloy for ten days, in || of a seriovs nature. and wish for him bs 
Bnd- was born injieotland. At the ce EDareaye Mrs. Anna Helen Finkle, t time he enlisted ie was sailing, but} the face of tremendous odds and cut a speedy recovery. 123 Dundas Street / 

: . as ape pie ¢ J ane ’ | 
~ “UMUaS wt ’ 

reviously had been for Some time em-] off from support by the enemy bar- | STRAW | a alae A i lief onl oat PTE. E.L. FOSTER Sad Wass Dg 
ployed in the lock works in this city. } rage, relief only coming after ten ter- |} Pte. E ., ‘ i ¥ Sincerely regret. to inform you 

A cd WEN 7 4 ‘Ole o ’ when en Rs { €. £rnest Leonars Toste j 4 , 
He was a young man of exemplary] vible days of heroic effort when a sap Sis ; ster, or “this 23706. Lance Corporal me Deaeor character; and had many friends in| was constructed to the position and an jj “!©¥, Who enlisted and went overseas eintro- inifantre es 

ae: ? . : ¥ | ee odes oe se with the 155t} Batt. a Tibhie, miantry; the city, who will vegret to learn of} avenue of escape furnished. led ' Battalion, has been admitted to No. 9 F ‘eld ‘Anil 
. ; ' Bt: 5 See een hin wounded, as eat SY : Jloor: t 

his death. i. Another son of Mayor Ketcheson, = ‘ th Follox mg telegram 4 Nov. 15th, 1917, gunshot wound 3 The family have the deepest sympa- is now in the city recovering from from the Record Office shows : Cricht shoulder and abdomen. thy in their loss. Those surviving are | wounds received at the front, being Ottawa, Nov. 12, 1917. 4 5 STON aids 
\ DSS. : . ; PO 0 een ar OF nal » LEFT FOR INGSTON 

his mother, three sisters, Mrs. K. Bun-] invalided home with a gallant record|| Mrs. Rose Foster. “06% Front Street, | i nett, Misses Mary. and mee and one} of heroie service for the Empire, for Beer Ok | 
: . Sincere gre i 

brother. James..o! James,.of this city, — ai which he was singled out for Royal . incerely regret to inform vou 
, honors. 17 636436, Pte. Ernest Leonard Foster. “ = 4 i ha 

LIEUT. VEOMANS - r - VICTIM OF GAS >} Mlantry, officially reported admitted me rs 

—ji to No. 1 Field Ambulance Depot, : I ~~ na Mr. B. C. Bunton residing af 41 Pe | November oth, 1917, gunshot wound 5 | ‘ | PRISONER OF WAR: Street, Belleville, thi MOMNING TC-py head, back and left hand, ME CAST elved } ; 
' 

the followine messaze- Sia TEN. ver A Roenrils / p! Z © : “Sincerely resret to inform yous; e SSELSTINE | wae | 

Dr. Yeomans Receives New This No. 1137) Pt Ben; : C] Hl ~ 1}, Private Nicholas John Asselstine. | PTE. H. F. O'NEIL 
No. 113117 te, enjamin Charles 

Bey 
Morning from British War 5 : sinh A woo enlisted and went overseas with |} Mrs. M. O'Neil, 73 Lewts St., City, he 

buuton, officially reported admitted tePs) 7 ; ; j} I : that Pte. H 
ol5isih aAttaheon, Be been poport oy eceived officia 1olice te. 

Office to 22°General Hospital, Gamiere, Noy. _)*” ; os (ieee = ‘ tled{) i = . pa 7 ; rs, : a a Fae =™ wounded, as. ‘the following clegrany > Wray O'Neil, Infantry, is reports 
sth. Gas poisoning. 

; “Rey we Ae hina : xth Field Amt 

Dr. H. A. Yeomans received the “Director of Records wits et Y nce aaa mpceived by “histias admitteil to tl Fe pe 
gratifying news this morning, by Pte. Bunton referred:to was Die vidL = mother this morning lanc Dep November 4th, wif ald ' el a tO Was ; ; tars ; TO of! SFunshot wonnd in ft. log ¥ 

cable from the British War coe © enlistment a trustworthy employee —J Ottawa, Ont, Nov, 12th, runs] vonnd 4 “8G “oa that his son, Lieut. “‘Ted” Yeomans, fof The Intelligencer Office. “Ben”, —] pate Ed x Seo eES. || BOMBADIER E. H. OLVER. Was a prisoner of war. Lieut. Yeo-/ tay | (3 Mill Street, B teats Edwin Hugh Olver, Ag 
she Ips he was familis arly called, enlisted > Nowil] ‘ mans was reported missing about Hl fin went overseas with the 8th C. M Belleville, On tillery, is officially reported woundé month ago and it was later learned |f i. Kineston, He was a fine RANE & BUAPS SS) Teste pita uiie Tne VOUS Eee unshot in the left leg, and removy by letter that his airplane had fallen Iman and had a host of tay a the 636682, Pte.-Nichglas John Asselstine, re Field Ambulance. Hugh Oly Me or been compelled to descend when tr am None for. tit *y) ly es ! | infantry, officially reported admitted left with the 26th Battery from Kip 

y oO ) ; Is Speedy re- 
- ony 

he was flying over the German lines |} ice. : . to Ist Western General Hospital, yn more than two years ago: He e 
en y 7th 917; gun-) bat tv and is; 

on the Western front. Liverpool, November 7th, 1 » > well known in the city and is a ‘seg 
z PTE. a WOUND , 

: 
Since that time a host of friends Pt Will Baie -G) ED st it wound in wrist.. Hor the late A. Olver, M.D. Medigh f 

y 3 2 e, a enry : ‘riar: -of Records 
in this city have awaited further |= _ sa : oF Sale es eu tL Director of Record SLHat, Alta. 
news in the deepest anxiety. (who enlisted ant Went overseas WIth] —— Ottawa, Noy. 12, 1917 | WOUNDED THE SECOND TIME 

Mrs. James H., Turney, 

280 Coleman street, 

The cable report is therefore most the 155th. Battalion, lias been wounded. 
cheering. Belleville had no more Phe soldier is a nephew: of Mrs. Dal-, gallant representative at the front non and previous to enlistment was - than Sergt. ‘Ted’ who enlister at the 4“ Ployed at the Springer Lock Works.¢ sinc 
very beginning of the war when he™ 7 !€ message received here was as fol- Was not yet seventeen years of age. | lows: 
Although he could have »secured / Jolin Dalton, 
furlough or permanent leave he hasj 14 Wickett Street, 
‘steadfastly refused all offers and + _ Belleville. 
‘expressed his determination to stay | Sincerely reuret to inform yo 
at. the fropt’ and see the thing William Henry Ghamberlain, 

= fantry, officially reported admitted 
Sixth Amb Usnce Depot, Nov. 6, 191 
_Gunsho Wout, heady 

Director 06 Rveorls. » 

bh Ward was received in the e ty. this 

berming tiat Captain D. M. Goudy 
Belleville, Ont. f the, 2ist Battalion, brother of Miks, 
erely regret to inform you 454,; Marjorie Goudy of this . city wa 536 Sergt. James H. Turney, Mounted wounded on the 13th inst Gplain 

"Rifles, officially reported admitted to Goudy was wounded in action) lasly 

be John Ambulance: Brigade Hoss lel WV and returned to the trenehess 

Seer eles November 2nd, 1917) 7 Cieut. R. Cooper p Gunshot wound in | back. ialiy reported fro Or} 

wa tig Pfeut. R. Coopée of this cil 
was wound@a on November & TH 

Wita/ young officer is the son_of . L 
Se brother Coapes and iwent overseas F : Lieut.-Col. Percy Allen of this city, i 

Lieut: Wm. P. A 
Lieut. Allen went | overseas 
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Battalion Ree en ee |: rom the Time o' Til They Arve in England 
ge Account of the Journey of the 155 

Leaving Barriefield Camp, Oct. 14th, 191 
Written by Pte. W. J, SAVAGE, Belle a 

© 19th, 1 ——— 
Ont, 
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A 
ai a piueh au on te it Linke 
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yo 
rou Liha aca ee 

t 

al nke a look BM, tind the lo ‘ 
. ; - in Hore wo are enabled to ta a soup Will not lathe JONG Tolle vs “ 

din. 1916, at} over the rails of the Grand Trunk. a building which, seemingly haa been Hor ‘ oe ore on thi J ither jy Oo uNnY | sido to tlio/ bth 8 from ons |" wo seck « sheltered place in the dar er 
. 4th, 2926, 

r comrades tor ; 7 Vou have bre er ino : “a 

It ts 3 pm. October | Ratlway. converted into a parracks. Soldiers It ut ou 4 RTT sya vile have brent, Wt of red! fou; tA cite ' our berth About Wo find a placo, wherd es “me oh 
svery one falls in ; : eT nes thio ince leaving the train, owing to Ma wings and potats Vey wes MOMni ng we nd watch +} om. 

| Barrlofield Canip. Byery At Cornwall T ani nwakened as | are standing around, and wavo to u 
jel! ' ) Ko on} by the Noj ' © ire awakened | &" vil ' we Phos ‘perous throw noup t wo) 

r 
arkymat a 7 Wo ne oO ma. 'OL ¥ a af dere 

to answer his namo at tho last musto train comes to @ stop. £ hear voice as wo gO by, pleased no doubt to soa | fax being in darkiupss ; Houck iu | { Ut OF sighs , fata « aietie’ a Ushing wat ; Be. | On the waves and hining in Dutchos as btvei- 
arle “aise ‘ soo | . ava ) window! ’ iT in : 0 Ana 

Ip fade ip camp. Around the deserted | oyiside, As I raise tlie window | Jn Shaft. rations cin Saimin! Through the doorways an mM x i nd, on faeces ne On the wine |< ough tc andi TOUK thomselyos| {ar as the eye can yp ach, owhile the hoy ; 
vo Of Hoe tT I «@ bor ‘ \ 

he wives, mothers, bro-| young ladtos on the platform, Ont Vhrough Amherst we pass more] of this building we ean see a Y Vows of th \ hind Us that are OMe of the | "hat had hy; ippened “ind shricks through the rigging. anid WRecor, 
. 

: ‘ "1 - . . ‘: 
"4 fy fi ; 

P fonts stand the aehoarts of the | ot so sly as tho rest longs to kiss AOR RIS aR The boys today |ing alongside, There i¢ a rail a ollowing like huge ducks j an en-{ make for 4 YS YUBA oUt of he d and’ We think of old Ganada’s shores, wher Batt 
f WeawNoE 4. appare x] ” hy 4 ; is 5, which one cd 4 10 al \ 4 

hy hors, aistors, bs ig a oager to the soldiors. A man, appare nly le ; fire enjoying the clearettos which | track running into thts nM ngy Ny ye mous pon ] Ordo We given for) in vory little UM Wary One lid, clad [ our loved ones we » know aro Gnxiously id 
boys of tho 155t san la = pbaalbio brother lifts her up to tho igs ie wororgtvon to the bows’ of Belleville (aeke 8 convenient to load frelg : yory man to go on dock with }yj 1lfe>'| Was Benvhent More than A, lam wove,- Wondering and praying for our safoty (ee w 
2 - 7 . a 58 : ; fut ‘ mareh p on Hong —i 

rae oe Saale noura with their /®d as many of tho boys as cap : by Senator H. Corby, Our Chaplain ‘from cr curs to tho Bont, “We mar 1 {pelt on which is kept nt tho foot of hiv} to got aloft, Met’ best of his time .f Rumour ‘YS Tour lifeboats have been cae Ae guia leave this eve- | Pe Reig ele cama: staltenter ih comes through the cars collecting let-/down one sido OF SB BBY OAs Ba ed, and get instructions as to What] re; alized t} ‘ ally someone ,y ho; Smashed and one washed ove rboard by 

¥ / : shake ¢ ya r ; - where ther is rung |p 1 

1 onos before oy roll is called, | (urn. A handshake and a a zs ters for postage, and is a genoral|up the other, where they “ a Bang ifcbont he is to take in case any dcoi-{ Galm)-as tt mith, bid the boys bo | the heavy seas, but I would not-vouch rene 
as. ; 7 “; ravelling through ; ‘ : an sts are , tuken from ‘ Thi / Wis 

' 
veee atetanee with orders |%" We are ee abe 4 we lay favorite with the boys. Our next stop}plank, Tickets are now wn train, gent happens. Phe deck is now filled) had come q ere * little water that! for the truth of this statement. Guards 

boys a the darkness, and once more a) ys ‘ : g lady lead-}us that were given us on the train, [Pe Idiovs wearing t) Wn the hate) are all called 

in . is Springhill Jet, A young lady leac ia ohteny vith soldiers é B& their lifebely quiet Way, Soon! a allied off from the cxpomd the « 

he U in at 6.30. Again thoy jo ’ 3100 It is breaking day at} i ; a Wr ; ber and battation, |} P¥revailed, 
in“) 

; down to sloep. ling a baby by the 1 L is source of | with our name, num ' llingg in in thoiy y “nd we had places at 9.80. ¢ | 

ye! n their a = ing & baby Dy 10 NANG IB A BC 4 . P nd Talis. PeCctive com. lnuig an td & good a6 the galo ig too le 

P srtands and sit together 1 6 am., when we awake, and we ré Thay » aux-| by our Heutenant, A nurhber of ships : Ve aro tal Ht the ©XDENSe of tf fierce I a 

lines that cme at rood wash. | #ttraction to the boys. They are aux \ mies We are tiken and shoy nh our) Vous ¢ ‘ ‘emore ner-} Herce, and wo sleep with the ship roll- ye st 

ents, or walk through (to vive ourselves by having a good wash. : } . -rew hand us a ticket with the name |p le Wolirien yeste 
: 8 ¥ rv ldress. She has an|crow hand ut . i, which we are to mal KO’ Mid go % leck, |" and tossing thro na 

m the hoavy ‘onkfast, which |10Us for her adare ‘ * ‘ : ; and {fife boat, lake for on} and fine . : mm dec iroughout the night, enl 
® just drying a.qird At 7 a.m. wo go to breakfast, or her } hic » lad |of the boat, number of our berth, an . } 1 Wo-are in yougl Irid 

lay before. . 1 con-}oranse in her hand, which one lad |« , ring More than four blasts of the} grad EH kon, and it rday morning the welcome — noe wo ars 

r of rain of the « . ; e dining car, and con 3 : < CARS hai ey . ‘iy Af our table. | hea le} Ktadually pots ars oe filled to tho full capacity, pe isckved hake yotatoas, beans and Cae o cents. for. Shit netoes| mention, Bla she NUiaeS ru hite jac ip's whistle. Next comes dinner, All| ke ‘Op our f Worse, till it is hard to| Comes that land jg in sight, and we go jg ge 
» BS 7% . Aang A er ; srew, With white jac: ; cs 

an hs lay alrondy packed with sists of a re M rtan seek e hak and takes the nickle, but refuges to;A group of the crew I po aaa ; e are called on to do in the alte noon | at the ¢ aie At dither time wo wit | on deck and peer through the dusky 4d ¢ 

ony ’ y coffee. + i hone atc s a8 We abo j i ’ table 

1 swiysisaued blankets, overcoats bacon, s “sb art He Ga cae hand over the orange, much to the/Iets on, watch us as half-an-hours physical drill, x9 whsy'f0-'onk Ye the waiters pour soup in-| sky to gota glimpse of the Irish Raut ' X 

ro n wo go to 0 S, auc 
» 8 ' yates, whicl j : 

lower , nit 
‘A ‘ ass enn ’ ich at a roll of t) that we. sighte 1 ~ 

‘rolled and fastened at the loy letters home, while others indulge in t 5 fess ‘ough | ross tho broad Atlantio=-the 155th and |mt ov deck and pa the ¢im« away.) boat rung dine anal oll o ie Ehted about midnight, he te 
ud of the knapsack by two straps, layi hile outside all {s dull} Utes stop we move off again, through | ross § i the table end card playing, whNe sit E 

ho top Supper ol Irish stew, coffee, an: 

Sg acco quickly of th c 

. on rt soon the bugle sounds 

L in.” With a yo that would 

s a man with the strongest 

nerves, the 165th rush to the parade 

ground to fall in for their last time 
' Batr lotic Friends and rel- 

; Jong m Saad off to the waiting "buses 
! s that will convey them to 

more swanipy bush. Now we como]15é6th Battallons. Arriving on board and cours- | Looming through the mist we seco a frat 
to a line of high hills that riso high |we walk along the top deck down the and drips off. Phen | streak of hilly along the shore, and Ix y plates, knives and} ©veryone is delighted to soe land after iow to the other end, | cight days, We are travelling by tha | KY Man who Sirs not get his| South of Ireland and another day will . } Bleased up before ‘ leaves the} bring us to our destination, all bei ' Finally every man hia on to| well, 

and silver ware, and 
a8 the boat rolls tips his plate the Opposite way. Often 

1 mar-| ¢s down to the end 
malade, after which we walk to the} with q ai, h, cups, 

fow of the boat, while the shadows of | forks sweep down 
voming begin to fall. We go to the | he is a Ine 

woncert room, where the piano js ree pants 
jng and singing is going on, while table. 
ome tables card playing is Oing on, 

and miserable with the heavy rain that 
we stop at a : 

“ pict . a apse bec ie jabove us, on which are trees with first hatchway to one set of berths, 
place in the province o ebec, 

@ can hear spoken leaves with different colors—brown,}|then down another flight to nt nS , we c 

es age an. Push: up" tothe yellow and green—which make a pic-| with about 200 beds in it. The beds 

tae oie bers for PRS a jture that no artist would ever paint,|/are numbered and in two rows, one 3i s 80 8. : 
zide oF oa ria ‘ ~ 6 post for us ‘to such perfection. On the other side | above another, mado of Iron and have We give them letters 08 8, | 

and soon their pockets are buiging 

ing 
We now sight several boats, but 

none with us, though unknown 
to us there inay be 

his OWn cLocke ry 

Soon we go to our Beds, but oWing to} and 
“heavy cold pass a restless night lis. 

honing to the propellers as they re-| are coming down the } 
dive in the witer, anaking 4» hoise crash and more dinne 
hat resembles a huge churn with the] grief owing to the roll of the boat. Lots butter slapping the sides. At 6 a.in, | Of the boys are Saturday we vise and go through the| the boat on deck and feeding the fish- (sual process of wishing, and go toles. This ; Sa Very rough day there j he breakfast table, where an awful | nothing to do only k 
acket is going on with knives and | your foothold anc 

have we look over a valley of beautiful} spring bottoms, with a mattress and a 

is, and-mon-/! SCnery, with hills rising on either | pillow of straw, with a brown*blanket, 

Lees nae oe ca a aa which side, displaying the different shades|a white sheet, and a quilt as our bed- 
c eULEyS 

a, distance of 2% miles to ey rattle 7 as eee enn, to put of follage of the trees. Now we rush/ clothes. As soon as we find our 0 is given them uy slé . 10 ivest selves of sur through a bi cut, with rock on!'berth we divest ourse ay wills march Cp on the letters. After a brief stay we pus & 
.e two or three ours move off, leaving the French town either side, to emerge again oveérlook-| heavy pack and go on desk. but owing | 

amusement of the boys. After 15 min-|the Northland, that {# to take ua ac: | 

| soine of those ever as the waiters) Hlert “sea dogs’ of the British Navy 
guarding us. Shoals of fish follow our 
boat, and we see them as now and 
again they jump from one wave ta 
bury themselves jn another. A cold 
damp wind is blowing and it is mia 
erable on deck, and we are glad to go Keep your seat ee down below as soon as we are allowed 

ee 1 from being sea sic k,; 4t 11 a.m. We have dimer with tha orks being pounded on the table, and Supper comes, but there is not much | "sual noise as if Bedlam were let loose, 
he boys making such a hullabaloo clamouring for meals. As at noon,| @nd pass the afternoon away by going hat, in my inind, they resemble a me-| cups and Plates slide to and fro on the | om deck or sitting around, and are agerio of wild animals waiting to be | tables, and we eat our supper under| Pleased to hear from some official, eil, which indicates that seasickness |! difficulties. This day our platoon have | S°urce that we shall sight land soma has Ieft, most of thom. All hands on| had to sernh floors, peel potatoes and | time to-night, and we go below. and leck at 9° A Company of men receive | do the fatigue work of the boat, and| Spend what is to be our last night on plug of chewing or smoking tobacco, | while Going through the boat sounds | board the Northland with a better hichever he prefers, and some barrels} of breaking crockery are frequently | heart than, we did the last two or apples are stood on the deck, and heard, and one needs -his sca- legs on three nights, ow ing to the boat ae popaLznsh 's madefom Alin, apd-erpid [to Mavi gio up and down the hem} 3° NT eh Sn ti 

the scuffle that ensues the barrels are} without-coming in contact with au ob- |” Suvarday morning oversbody is up great. danger of being upset, and] staclo of some kind. Every one is or-| 400d and early, and while the sky in 

adder we hear 

's have come to 

8, 
4 

hanging to the side of } d t x mountains; to the darkness we are unnble to sea side o f and: “a say good bye | and its rain-sodden urchins, wonder- ing the valley to the big mo 
loved ones. After a wait) ‘ing if they will be honest enough to of Nova Scotia. On we so till at}mueh. A canteen os on the pon nd | 

Bits minutes, the band strikes ant ode loiterae Dinner tine comes, | ensth the call comes for supper./the boys clamour for a drink of Bng- 

the boys, laden with their aan Irish stew. bread and butter,| With knife, fork and spoon in hand] lish ale, at ten cents for about a 
| and haversack and kit bag Ge tea: fen ifor the want of some-| ¥® Move to the dining car and satis-}half pint mug. The canteon does a 

in b hand, ma reh off along the rough, thing ard we go and sleep, or watch |!¥ Our hunger. The evening shadows | busy trade for an hour or so; when ft 
I rave led road to Kingston. A the rain as it beats unceasingly | #*e fast closing over the Nova Scol- closes down; and those wko are re- 

- goes up from the against the car windows. The prov-| ‘#2 Sky, the lights of the cars begin sponsible for its closing are called 
ne the roadside to ince of Quebec, in my eye, is'a pover- to cast their glare around us. We]|names they were uot christened by. 

and bid us good luck, ty-stricken looking country. There are jStOP about 8 p.m. at a place we find} Soon we turn into our bonis for the 
10 hope that they will very few prosperous farms with fine |Ut to be Truro, N.S. Ir a few min-| night, with nothing qo awaken us but 

' days at Halifax. barns and houses, that we see in On-| Utes men and women alongside | the starting of the engines for a short 
rrive at t e top of the hill tario, and/for the most part are yery|the train shaking hands with as many | period, when they cease their nolse 

; down on the old city of small eae painted white with the of the boys as can get their heads and|and all is quiet. We rise at 7 a.m. 
, and ‘sives ae view of the barns of the same color, The land| Shoulders out of the window. Sold-} Wednesday morying and 

seems to lie very low, Hundreds of iers ask girls for their Addresses, ree at 8 of meat, bray 
: acres uf SWilipy vush lies on ~élther | Whicli 1 WOS Cases “are xiven. Sou-!andcoliee, and are calle 

yenirs are handed out to the girls as, from below to allow the orderlies t side of us, and the boys all remark 
} = ) leved off hart still du ky tho boys ar on deck Jc oa 

|that they would much rather liye in keepsakes. After a stop of half an/clear up the quarters, we having made. she man who can span the most apples dered o deck, as it is not Sife, owing ti S: @ Dboys are on coe co | old Ontario than in this province,/hour we once again move off. The our beds. A cold biting wind is blow: is. le lucky 0 one. After to the heavy sea. We spend a rest- | ‘28 for the Tong ~ looked v Jaw , | Which. to give it its due, is worse look- | boys give a cheer, handkerchiefs are|ing from the northeast. There are lown, to be hauled out xt 3 p,m, Por] less night and none of us get much| of old England, ; that °1 ing, owing o the drenching rain that | Waived, and we settle down to be ¢all-| three or four boats in the harbor, two, robo i ie Then — comes ‘supper ‘sleep as the ship i is str uggling i in abp it first. , All we ~ ee ome one draws our atten- ed on in a few minutes later by our| cruisers lay close by, one a French vaf ter whi om: be it and discuss | as rough a sea as. ‘one would wish to toe y ds, ed ah of-a Ji, : ay to. the left ‘major, who gives us a few i instructions and one British, which are expect Wy ee submarine perience, Wednesday p Passes in ight « ) ; 

br 

dinner we lie 

y load ape ae 

low to act | eu dieay, ° i anclnat to. o convoy our party of three bos his.is a mis: post the same manner as” Tuesday, ee bean of saus 
I nds’ a o be a d no]over. In the distance we can sou 7 5. oe avy sea run- With a sea running mountains iscnel atoe: clean our b ~ eyesight than | Noise is to be made as we erpesrbes near |of a town, which some say is part of | ; ITT « = will be out, and} 4 sight that is worth seeing, but un- and pack all up, take the tick bir 

our bed and fold it with our blanket 
and quilt and pillow case and lay 

them at the foot of our bunk. About 

‘the object we are looking at is 
the Quebec bridge that collapsed a 

pleasan\ to experience, At one mo- 
ment on the one side aot waves rise 

Me ‘dark or be in our hours Sleep. At 4 a.m. I wake up to}on the water motor boats skim Here \bbath day dawns 
he ’ 

do guard duty and find we are in/and there, and Small tugs go about { out { 
few weeks ago. Supper time comes, | Halifax i 2 a) h with soup, soda bisc ‘uits, bread ae Uae edhe: Se a ear ae vad at cece a eee world jf day will bring. us caps of foam and the spray, Sloane 9 a.m. the engines stop, and we er tter, cheese, and tea. At § »; “ 5 ' y aroun ? the:water b - bl vey | deck and find a boat alongside, whic 

y p.m. T/156th on the r. We wash and|and xs ; therland which we| across the water as the snow blows over ¢ 

fs ard fOr two hours ac tne e other. We wash and skim the water to pick up bread i 0 M 
n 

: myself informs -the crowd ze Halifax. We now indulge in a few | Halifax, lying across the harbor, while. 

- Ihave breakfast and pass the time by, or other eatables that are {| pio protect. We are the frosty snowbanks in winter with] !8 bringing the pilot on board to navi- 
ones they Tove — has a discussing the question of when We | OYE While at our Rene “ae ie a = help, Yi ‘ay morning by the: tho water a deep blue colour; then we, S&te our boat into the ha ki bags are throw men shall board th 

erpool, where we are to | 
shi é e boat. Rumor says! are two s phe om a tin pan to re-| vise on a big swell high above the level | &™P 

_ ts are unbuckled ‘a : ’ to | We are quite negz mall rowboats, ug up ae: ‘ards: I i 
| 

1e dock where we | and down by the rollj he | mi hd hac ‘who wait on table} of the water to drop again into a big | aud small boats are all around us now 
heavy pack. | » x /Shall board tj 1 lift ; wy ing Waters. The Ox: Pane hollow, whil t ,\)and in the distance we ean see the 

| obey mins tae fc our feet | owners of the boats are selling ‘grapes | | Jret up. We rise and | hollow, while her sides almost dipping » ¢ to be spar-] for 50 cents a bask et, and plums 10 1 d long for the time} the water, and we wonder hon ske can} houses and trees once again and a cents a dozen. At 10 o'clock I am relieve The grapes are got: wh Bek can on “hs more indulge in aj ever right herself again; but str! she | high tower that looms high above all ee to my resting. place and g 11; ed to again meet those tha 
: - yas -a~g| else. <A big four-funnelled boat lies 

ef : gerd by tying the centre ; Mater, 1 notice my! goes on fighting the waves and alwags | ® culty ein in and | daybreak, rise and have brea ear and dear to us. At 11 a.m. rain Bot theaein oat ora | eM chat grimy, but will| coming out on top, Our two boats and) 2¢ anchor, that some say is the Olym the eyes, write a letter ho e, and at adh: 30 -on|is falling he ly and all fs dreary ' a har ne en 0 . ot a tear, but one ae | an to the boat, while # we land before I can{ cruiser that were with us are gone,| 2% while gulls by 1 Raberdt 7g 
‘Monday morning we arrive at Mone-| sid: B} looking out of the top vin-/is t i 1a cPratiooneiste of eggs, | we know nat where, s0 We are now around picking up bread from the We ton, N. B. We leave the train for a|dows of the car we can see the top aie: eT at bh  eeies sagmeon, and coffee, and po-| groping our solitary way to old Eng-| tet. The decks are*now crowded with 
route march around the town, which |a four-funnelled boat, which is largely | end so as to keep the b Ut} 3 » bag ay Aft *go-| land. Night again Bonita with a little! eager faces, many of which look upon 3, as far as I can see, a nice looking | discussed among the boys as to wheth- e < is} ta I th ies ial te 2 sy: eo Bales PSH a and we go to our|® Scene that they neyer dreamed of : ify {place. The march gives us an appe-|er she is a battleship or a troopship,| pulled up by the boys on] By Rage Te BeDa. we sit Seer b eeu: h a ter hearers} le | Seeing a year ago, In the distance a MipeauCrA| Heal fox dinnar,/which ,we pattake of tit which Isler 1 t te money is then placed in | Bris uke: SOOO LTE Raise Wwithhe (better Meaxten ahaa tlc ea tae Ge ae. 

es if , D of ‘but whic ater turns out to be a}money is then placed in ai ‘ken, potatoes, and cabbages, | night before, and have a better night.| Clock tells us it is 3. veny mau 
aS ven for t when we again board the train. We|cruiser. Boys come alongside the |and lowered to its owner, a] boiled chicken, j ' ee Pal ee the day we saw a little row] i paraded to get a loaf of bread and 
ig hen given to are travelling now through New|train Selling apples—two for five|big demand for his grape lint plum pudding. Divine service b a Geet ith the oars in} 8°me canned beef, which xe are told 
ch oft P the train. Brunswick, with its villages of houses | cents—also tobacco and matches,|time comes; we have bee Id this morning in the saloon, vg) a . rae) ieee as eran as to} i8 & 24 hours’ ration, so eviliently we 

? tat + Big of a slate color, with a few here and | Women are anxious to post any letters | with the jackets on, and pr it other parts of the ate 43%: it ‘ o at M a NS beh Th Gbhae ce iahetercamectgll tea bet aeiiert aa shine ‘ ' i ir & 8S {there painted white. This is an Eng-|for us. The man from the Y.M.C.A|which A Company ‘is wa¥t ying has been indulged in by those . ts had’ basa tanciea| times Afton this wet sit acuaniiawity bi ean pean lish speaking province, and by its|at Sarriefield Camp comes through |fuard. I am) lucky to get oul 0 not reverence the Sabbath as| its as every s hac 4a Seto (Aiea rah Mott steccet:. gi ile i looks is a more fertile province than the train distributing post cards, en-|but am captured a little late: as they ought. | Supper ov Ae e S bts ear pe anes ‘ 1, {bilive Lo nwa Gee EuGuten te ole ace $. The bugle Quebec, Along the route we pass | velops and writing paper, and selling | corporal. to go with five, ott are soon put out, and we craw soelugvan’eud top dalinay! “Weises } fect on old England’s shores. Orders: ges, the numerous saw mills, surrounded by|stamps to those who want  them.|scrub the floors in the officerg once jore to bur bunks, Monday] seeing dfE-4o i eemtiienaea ticien [dow comalAbadd mince Aa ne mere PAN bush, indicating that we are passing morn ng we wake up to find the sun a boat a way off to the starboarc 
: Through him we find out that G. and | ters. Jn an hout or so we are f at 12.30, and everybody is expecting 

h off, and we a section of the country where timber |D. Companies have arrived at Halifax.|and go and have supper at 4, a ne pleasantly after breakfast. We} which is instantly called q submarine}. ARN He a at ermetaeY where ingusatily srowing i re taken on the top deck for physi-| by someone who never saw one in his)" 
8 the chief industry. Houses | Dinner time comes, and we spend the}|an hour earlier, as all the I : ; , ; - es dozen were doomed to disappointment. 

nha ei are rarely seen through here, but |afternoon in the same Manner as we|to go out at 6 p.m.. Soo dill, which lasts for half-an-hour, | life, and the news soon travels cate ABest sx ~-ddaont aaa Rae e to board. "Those here and there we see a few children | did the forenoon. Supper at 4 o’clock,|the engines working, and x | ‘then wo are privileged to sit on deck] that we are in the tee i As +f brought Acts cabal obhaehceeaeaeaee ate eo nough to tae ses Ha rs we go by, but as to/an hour earlier than usual, as we are| boat moving, and we go o jj dinner time. This is the nicest day} Company is sh be ne ( re ned ie busy with knifecand fork ehileontherel where their place of residence is we|to leave the train at 6 to g0 aboard | find that we have lett the had since we left Canada, and| nine a.m, we fall in to do on loved for ¢ ; hen th malts eel 8 to P: etre oe deck far better than be-| two hours on and four off. Apples hollered for something to eat, when the 

look on | their faces 
© full. An hour or 

id sh tly Sat nracalt are at loss to understand. The sun|the boat. Some are stili playing cards,| the boat is turning her boy 
i ‘ders ¢ a ks on and fal? 

14 at-will, take us to shines pleasantly through the car which fills the pockets of some and|east. The French cruiser is ahead o Hie n the afternoon barrels of apples| are given away on deck, and the uae MR cehony so disorder, re rotruded from windows as we now travel through | empties others, the owners of the last } Us, and behind us are two mol trans. es put on deck, and boys file in be- endless procession proceeds slow y partially Baton dinnsratwere loft, ‘and 
lous to see ihe iaak ig low marshy sround, similar to , named vee a sorry look on their | ports, while bringing up the hind one another to have a dip in the} around the barrels till they are ota oaths filled the mouths of a good many 
At last it is all nial woe een®) Hear: thayaen coast ot |taces. A 5.45 orders are given to pre-; British cruiser. In this Lf irrel ‘and dvaw forth as many apples, We see’somo fish this morning an | instdad of focds - UM aineulAd darn are n_moves off into the ngland, which is mostly used for’ pare! to nets the train. Tunics are, leave the shores of Ganade 7 aie can grasp. Some who are not| the boys are asking one another what strugoledi sehichewhaeonlehtane ane 

and | he 155th Battalion Ay. ere Haystacks, round jn shape | put on, blankets that were unpacked; leave our loved ones, t yas lined to be greedy walk off to a|kind they are, and hardly two answers | Ze of tt = fourney that and small in stature, stand in these |for sleeping in are again put in the |! God will watch over the in 
he great war, where ere and|knapsack, and yw 

gh to > » of our e eds stand : . , | enou sh to allow the passage f J 

here asten all ou e e n 0 ) > 2 hile | are given alike; some say sharks, ‘ 

ree ea pti Iwi | nacks. Before we could get in our 

‘ x 2 i Ids, hile sh t her 8 nh fe fasten all r be- , th m in safety till our r | ane fall in again behind the others others say porpoises. Flying - fish, | P& 

i latoons it was “Form fours, right d the to do their bit sh ae erected, in my belief, to shade | longings to us with the exception of so wills it, Steamboats to get a second helping, and soon there} sword fish, and other numerous names i He bet mae aia 
: “The train rumbles from the heat of th the kit bag, which we carry in our, Whistles as a farewell to uy ata endless chain going ronnd the| are given them. Hal TRIGCHIC olny ae abkee taba ned an darkness, the boys settle them e sun, and protect hand, The order comes to file out} give a rousing cheer as w t rel till someone takes the last ap- At about 83 p.m. rain begins to fa 

ar : re before, little thinking that we 
quietly and quickly. We pass out in|ther from the shore. The from the barrel. Then there is a]and a heavy wind is again Aylowing | years before 

e | return under such circum 
the inky darkness between two rows! plays for a while on de pl he deck hands to sweep the! which makes our good ship roll again | should re d 

S ladies’ of aie by fences at different intervals, Hous-| of cars in single file. Then we cross; Ness comes over us, an job for the de { tari alas owl pec GREAT, 

. of apple cores, The skyj| As time goes on the gale gets worse ea busily engaged | rin through here ‘with Creeks |the track over to a road payed with |the boys go below to spen ii? first ae es. < ae get a storm, but| and is one not many of us have ex- ys oa OB ee ie oe te ? to eat, others like a quicksand “¢! what looks | bricks, alongside of which stands ajnight on the ocean, with a ) to | look supper we sit on the deck andj perienced before. At 7.80 1 go on anc 8 i nt Sane a ae 
the last’ moments pass througt ~ Cem an Now we big brick building, probably a Cus-| disturb us but the guard as Vey 80 tof arser s of the days we spent in| guard at the stern ol the boat, where platform fs ite , here train ig 

mae their loved ones. Bi more farming land of | toms-house. Here we are joined by the | relieve their comrades of thi. ‘tous } tell storie ; Western Railway, whe a ™ 7 , 1 y are h its gunners ever Lah Dp CO pan } 3 | before we left, hey shores} there is a gun wit , eT ees OVOY. 1k Vhitley Camp 
leep overcomes us, and one a red fase ae Tiare edt cf other two Companies of the 155th, )watch of two hours, old England b waiting to couvey us to Whitley Pp, ure ac vv , 

1 : watchful for an enemy, The wind ‘ , he littl 
we Ja When all is ready 3 + Woe a at. Boni Wash our-) for Canada. \ : Oreke. t| Surrey. We are rushed Into the little 

ja down to snatch a few | jn appearance. We now come to Am-| “form fours.” Ricueatinek ta ae ve we ai oe hich je} At last bedtime comes, and we gothowls through the mac Nate Hey 4 ough the dark-| selve alt ater, ay Be he » deck the. Wan en : 

D ‘ek is quiet save herst, N.S. People wave to us as we| ness we go to a big bull : ‘i : . ves in | sa wate) 2 tl below to get a few hours sleep, but) stands on the decks anc . le hile Continued on page fourteen BI in as she sped bass through the town, We pass ae pm See a bont 9 pm. the sea begins to get! drives through and dampeus us, while <2 soldiara lin eee ay. ae ee . Bives 
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Undoubtedly there is a real Canadian 
eoneciousness, a distinet national 
spirit, an indivisible union of British 

subjects within our borders. To meet 

the problems which are fast ap- 

proaching us from out the mysterious 

‘future we go forward as a Canadian 

commonwealth, which in its constitu- 

ent parts may be separate as the 
angers, but in its totality is ome as 

the hand. 

Something even more important Is 
now clearly recognized by the 
thenghtful observer. The war has 
demonstrated the existence through- 
eut Canada of vast reserve powers of | 
righteousness and love and has proved ' 
that they can be summoned and mar-| 
shailed on bebalf of an enterprise) 
that kindies the imagination, grips) 
the heart, and rouses the determina- | 
tion of the people. There is evidently 
an enlightened and sensitive public 
moral consciousness which is of 
greater value to our country than all 
the wealth with which the Creator 
bas stored its land and water. Only | 
foo Mumerous and scandalous, it is} 
true, are the instances of unscrupu: 
lous and treasonable conduct which 
recemly have been brought to light 
through our courts and commissions 
But the very thuroughness with which 

all such proceedings have been con- 
demned and their agents repudiated. 
and the universal and insistent 
mand for radical action in 
cases of a like nature, gives 
for the conviction that the old virtues 
of truth and honor are securely en 

throned in onr midst. And more nar- 

ticularly may be noted the extraor 
dimary display during the war of tha! 

de- 

or her 

7 
Zrouna 

mutual kindness which underlies al] 

higher phases of social evolution. and 
is essential to national fitness. The 
shock of combat with ovr cruel and 

mighty foe has released a flood of 

Sympathy and good-will that has 

cleansed and fertilized or land and 

prepared the soil for rich 
in the days to come. 

Naturally, therefore, we are look 
ing for a greater Canada henceforth: 
not as regards territory, nor i 

harvests 

2 : primar 

ily in growth of population, nor in 
crease of material develonment. but 
greater in quality of spirit and ex 
Pression of life. And we are sure 
that such a-hope will be abundantly 
realized. provided that ’these ethica? 
Yyowers and this moral passion be con 
served and augmented, and enlisted 
for national progress after the wa 
Especially must this “fusing kindli- ness," now so much in evidence be 
come even more general and active: 

“dor the strain and ‘irritatian of 
readjusting ~ Process when, no 
times return will be severe a 
gerous. Many of 
working together for the winninp of the war will afterward become apnin entazonistie and divisive, and there will be an imperative need for that kindness and forbearanca which are indispensable to national unification in thought and action. Our genuine social upbuilders will ba those who e eae with baad 34 to ore a nadian 

the 

Normal 

nd dan 
the forces now 

(2s o. <=. 

: Ao be * a es 
d le here at home loving 

ek Ea brates and hands are § 
’ dto we 

reinforcements. A cross section 

ae onal life from sea to sea 

would show that underneath the par F 

¢ienlar differences which emerge like 

the peaks of a mountain range. there 

Hes a solid substructure of conviction 

and purpose that gives unity to it all, 

sig oe Tide F : 

Cirarnes G. Paterson, D.D. 

which will promote closer rusion of 

minds and more mingling of emotions 

with fellowship, aiding in the weld- 
ing of an entire people into a moral 

unity. : 
One such proposal is that which 

would merge the Methodist, Cengre- 
cational and Presbyterian Churches 
into the United Church of Canada. 

one would pretend that this union 
of churches would furnish the key to 
milennial conditions. A change in 

ecclesiastical organization, on how- 
ever large a scale, could rot insure a 

higher type of national character and 
But such action taken by more 

than half a million of our adult citi- 
zens would have a very great effect 

for good upon themselves as Cana: 

dians, and would make it easier for 
other union movements to come to 
maturity. The tendency to-day is to. 

ward greater simplicity and flexibil- 
ity of structure in every province of 
life, and toward united emphasis wp- 
on the essentials held in common-in 

every department of thought and be- 
lief. Let this trend of sentiment and 
onvyiciion find expression in the call- 

ing into existence of one great Church 

to take the place of three lesser 
bodies..and it will be seen that some- 
times the whoele is greater than the 
um of all its parts. 
Should these hundreds of thonsands 

of our church members take this step, 

they would in so doing Jay upon the 
altar of true patriotism the sacrifice 

NO 

life 

if inherited customs, tender -associ- 
altons, deep-rooted preferences and 
herished. opinions, “Such! a sacrifice 
Would be 'cosily and hard to mnke: 
but the reaction npn those wha offer. 
ed if would In 
losing their “denominational. life for 
the sake of others they would find a 

reer and more worthy life of useful. 

SS and powez. . They wovld sive to 
the netion also a manifestation of 
200d-wiil in action that would EBreat- 
I. 'y facilitate the inenease ‘of friendi. 
ness andthe growth oF ii Tha shige ities fc "Attn **) o z ientific discoveries <of Bi contury have Made the world “@- nbichbor. 
nooa; the religious spirit of this cen- 
tury must make it a brotherhood. 
Orie of the first requisites is the Sub- 6 “dination of organization to life, and Willingness to give up what is not /essential so that the j 50 that the institut} 
render the Jarz ; pk tad ithe pennte far whem it exists, 

be tact 
wholesome, 

ne 

jis what Church Union woulda ig Eh 

lta hol at ae 
est possible service to 

raTtE BRISCOE, B 
i | within reach of the ni 

to find a quality cax 
It is a car that arouses a pa 
owrer—a car that combines 
car for business or pleasuré 

The owner of a BRISC( 
the gasoline’ gauge in the fa 
gone’ feeling in the regior § 

“™ Half Million | Doiiar M 

— : RAIDING HUN TRENCH 
OUR OWN SOLDIERS PERFOR 

DARING DEED. 

A Scientific Plait Carried Out Wil 
Coolness and Courage Accounte 
for About 350 of the Enemy, at 
Ow Own Casualties Were 

Very Heavy. 5478 4 

; ery): 
HIN snow, hardened by fro 

to. sandbangs al 
parapets when the tha 

| 
| 

| —woe 

| begins!—-still covers — tk 
battleground, and a white mist bly 
the landscape of war. Haystae? * 
fields on the edge of the fighti 
world are topped with snow so th: 
they look like sugar loaves, @ 
flocks of rooks make ‘black blots 

, all this whiteness. ‘ae 
It is wpon this picture 

Soldiers look out from their 
in Freneh tarmyardg, 
SNowgelds they gp 4 

line. 
ie, The full narrative of th Cat ia raid near Calonne is veil tobe | than the few lines already — about it, because of its mastery of method, ; 

man interest 
Fram the nmot 

pat almost every day at some part of t 
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yu Wi Sn Pa ri Pee aay “f Hh: i At le ue | LAW 

n, was. med in action on Octob ae aa . 

1. Pte. Hogan lived in Belleville | ve a Ye eA. i 

is ete pee Fe et ee ae That, the ate Pr are none a é esi 
: Li 

had | many friends who sincerely res| 
eee ‘ Canifton, Ont., Heer’ left Bel 

pret his death and sympathize with, 
< Noy. 19th, 1917 talion, an 1 an Wwht 

1e bereaved relatives. He went over- 
From Ottawa, Ont. on active service. His many yt = 

seas with the 155th Battalion and 
Tomi: D. Lawrenece;— in this ity ill be please ( 

was mpcached to the machine gun sec 
Sincerely regret inform you his promotion. — 

tion. aie ca tte LAL LEDS 2309 runner Fred B. ae 

ADE SUPREME SAGA pany “o i members of the War Veterans in ti- seriously wounded Nov. 9th . ad- 

form and civilian clothes were present mitted 0 hospital. Gunshot fal 
r. Robt. Tempk ‘ton >of this city. 

. afternoon * etivid a telegram in large numbers. From the family in thigh and hand. Will give fur- 
ther jntormation later.” proved that he is a hero ix es 

ie residence, Milly street, the cortege 

Ay “ete ove, z proceeded to Christ lincdht where the Director of Records aes ars! When the flood w: Wi 

October Slst in action. The eaoung | | impressive Iitrial service of the Aneli- Fred was with the 38th Battery, & e succeeded in c 

can Cluirvech was conducted by the Rec- 10th Artillery Brigade and 3rd. through the surging waters 

tor, Revs Dr. Blagrave, who also offi- Canadian Division in France wien hae safety five persons \ | ( 

wounded. otherwise have been dro 

J man, of this’ yas had many fr jeuds} 

| here, was evidenced on Saturday afler- . 
noon when his .remains were laid a 
restin Bellev ille cemetery... A larg 
concourse of. gitizens followed the “ye 

mains to their di ist resting place and A BRAVE SOLDIER. 
Pte. H. Alexander, 59006, of | 

Battalion, a returned sold thes 

ey ms 

ETTER OF  SYMPATRY ciated at the internient. The ‘Last 

= Post!) was sounded at the grave: The Yours truly, . brave act was witnessed by 

The following jetter of sympathy ff floral abated were many and beanti- F. M: Lawrence. ‘f Spectators and was favor 

(ful i design. The bearers were re-| RETURNED HOME. EE eee ES 
‘has been received by Mrs, Hogan, of 

this city, in reference to Pte. Win. 

“Patrick Hogan, was killed ir action 
on October sist, 19 17: 
Dear Mrs. Hogan:— 

| I desire to express my 6incere 6ym- 

pathy will, you in your bereavement. | 

The death of Wm. P. Hogan is a gre at 

blow to you and also to us all, his 

fellow workmen, and out of the many 

who lave seen the path of duty and 

‘yoluntecred from these éhops this is 

‘the first. fatality. 

1 “Bill,” as he was known to us all, 

was part of our or; ganization for many 

years and was a general favorite with 

everyone, and one whose los 5s will not 

George T. Bowen, known 4s “Dod”| DOUGLAS REID RECOVERING turned soldier heroes, namely, Sergt. 

Reynard, Sergt. Tett, Sergt.-Major|;son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Bowen, Lime Cadet Dour! 

Spafford, Corp. Stiles, Bomb. Blay- St., city, arrived home yesterday beovered ieee? aoe at: ps i 

ecent ac iden it tt h 
lock Driver Saunders and Gunner afternoon from France, He enlisted e S 

| 

e t he has been able to leave the ‘de spl 
cae 

Newton. in the Northwest some two years ago, 

The contributors of flowers were as and up to the time’ of receiving pes ene Pesce a proceed to the 

follows : wounds, served his King and Coun- e in St. a a 

Wreaths—From Nurses at General try in the trenches in France. A num- are 

fi Hospital, and “Mr. and Mrs. Win, “ber of people met at his home to bid} “BODY OF LIEUT. REID DELA 

“Smith. “him welcome, this being the first time} Mr. C. M. Reid has received a cable 

* Cross—Great War Veterans’ Associ- '@ has been home: in about six years, ‘from England stating that. the s team. 

iia having lived four years previous to}®" ©@?rying the body of the late” Fligh 

‘Vilies-2Mr. and Mrs. He McGuiness. enlistment in the North West. Lieut. Harold Reid had met with ap 

Sprays—Miss A. Dick, Mr. and Mrs. (Condition Still Serious! cident and was comes at Liy erp ool 

Matthews, Mrs. J. MeGuire, Belleville Home r 

War Workers, Mr. and Mrs. J. Phil- 
ES 

lips, Miss Walton, Miss Barragar, Be 

_— 

Bact Vincent Whitty, Stirlin AT 
Sergt. McGlashon, caretak c : S | caretaker of the |} -Signaller €. L. White, nat ; 

} 

| 

easily be ‘orgotten. 

‘All the members of the stafi, ali{| Mrs. G. N. Spafford, Lieut.- Col. Helleville sArmonried: “wae sine : ‘ 

the mefi in the shops jom with me || D. O'Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. Ww. oa aie 4 cach peat tt ve Cee mo Blake Waterhouse Belleville 

in. this expression oi their good {and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ross, Mr. il) om: ‘ owing tele- aes Whitney, Belleville 

opinion of “Bill” ‘and their sympithy |) and Mrs. W. H: Wrightmyer, Mr. and & 5 Ottawa. Dec 28. 1917 a th@uth de aaa ele 

ea i With you. 

JT have taken the liberty of arrang- 

ing with Father Killeen for a /re- 

quicum mass, the date of which he 

will announce on Sunday. 

| Believe me, Dear Mrs. Hogan. 

|ans. G “1 Mrs. G. Carson, Mr. and sah BM: Las Mrganies McGlashon, me aes Belleville : 

f zie’, Mrs. Johnson’ and family, Mrs. Aymobries. Belleville H. Lowe, Kingst van 

> we. — our yes ~ ‘e ie x 
u Ms 

Booth and Viola, Mrs. Bongard, Mrs. 5406 cable received today - states W. S. Fisher’ Napaesen 

pale, Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont: and | 412976 Serget. Arthur Edward Mce- S. fe Duncan, ‘Bellevil 
family, Mr. and Mis: Aubrey Lott, | Glashon, infantry, officially, reported /jNVALIDED HOME.” 

| Mrs. Baldree and family, Mr. Sieo}) still seriously: ill, Ist General Hos-{ Pte. Léonard Cannon, of . aX. * -* . YW 

iy Yours very truly, 4 Hamilton, Mr. Jack Donovan, Gun-} pital, B : ales e ; 

\ yy : : A ; Te be ; ; anes Etaples, Dec. 16, 1917. | who enlisted and went oversea 

Marsh and Hentiiorne, Co | ner C. R. Belnap, Mrs. C. J.Bowell, a DIRECTOR OF REC a= } ee aie 

Belleville, Noy. 16th, 1917 Mr. Ernest Phil’ips and mother, Mr. 99 Ae pape bi (he 155th Battalion from her 

a : 18 ag Snows Ded ES ; On the 22nd of August last Sergt.|/ heen invalided home. He is sum 

—_——— William Holley Mr. and Mrs. Fed McGlashon ‘was severely wounded from severe shrapnel wound on” 

PROMOTION ON BATTLEFIELD ee Mother and fk: polly. and it is apparent from the above mes-| knee. 

 Seret. C) H. Brook. son of “Mr. C: sage that his condition is serious. His | === ; 

1. Brook, ut Belleville, is now at o. PE e. Thomas Smith injuries were such that he has been (7 = = it 

l-on-Sea, england, taking a‘ cows t d W d d’ unable to write since that date. _—— : rs <e 
: ti 

~ <ILLED. — 4 

A inspructi: m for a commiss‘oned Gf | Aap eds oun e PTE. R. H. BONE KILLED IN Belleville—E VI 

5 At eighteen years of aze Serzt. | AgTION os 

it am as & Private in the SOth | . Gltasia: Nov. 16th, 191 I< Mr Bone. Herchimer Avenue, has Pes mete” eax te 

falio ancl went overseas. He ar - Wn i Reisen oe ane enue Ed. J. Townsend, (amie sa 

ream Nene VE INeUS o: Hesly Mr. Wm. Smith, a a ihe following telezram [0M -as Teddy Townsend, who enlisted witl 
4 

en seventeen months in the trenches ‘8 King St. west, — + Military ee ee ere | 1 

ie : : Sats os ilitary Headquarters, at Ottaws: Uty® 12th Battalion, Canadian En 

a Gad on is atripes on the hattlefi aly l, . Belleville. P 7 “De eply rerret $o ipform you éable We Se is reported killed in action. 

1 ae seen: {No dieaviest Sincerely regret te inform you that}! sive) to<day, statine (636640) Pte. /His mother, who resides on Donal 

. Loé | 636857, Pte. Thomas Smith, in‘antry, | Se a 5 
onalt 

Pas 
, Robert Henry Bone, infantry, pre- Jstreet, will have the sympathy o i. 

2 his gallantry y } reported | admitted io Gth Fielkl Aim- ituialyerda ox a ee a —— sid i 

Viyw i >. KaNKIN, KYort 

veda fi- | bulance . Depot, par eae lol, RE cinity one: A 2 am ma = ae a 

gunshot, wound I left arm a (fre etured ed.) © it Belleville aust, D.C easton Belleville, 
} 

= 
| 4040-, Oo oO awa 

Ny Pie Smit. who 10 rho is a y yan “a ell _—————— 

ry * iH WT) an 



cated In Accident at Fort
 ¥ vor ‘th 

Texas—Injuries Serious but Not Dangerous
—Parents — ‘ 

. Received News Just One Week After Hearing Of 

Death of Other Son Overse
aS  _ wa 

—— 
Y. 

Twice within a week has the winged { other aviator sop, F nght-Lioutenant 

lectric telegraph Douglas Reid had been seriously — 

jured in an aeroplane accident at. Fort t 

brought sorrowful tidings to the home 
: 

lof Mr. and Mrs. °C. M. Reid.” Just | Worth, Roe 4 i 7, a 

week ago yesterday a cable message ety of Mr. an 4 Hi citere woitelat 

brought’ the’ sad news that their son, by the pe ne ce ey ‘aul 

Flight-Lieutenant Harold Mackenzie 8; while BeriOnas Ss | 

4 
aS e
e 

* arold Mackenzie Re
id Meets Death in an 

Aero | 

Es : Thile on Active Ser
vice Overseas —Ne

ws 

Cabled By ae 
Me | 

“ie 
| 

egret inform you Flight® 

L 

ieut. Harold Mackenzie 3
 

Leg Broken “i Thigh Di
slo 

. 

st 

t kil 
lane collision at Ea 

suse 

messengers of the e 

¢ urch, Sussex. Letter following. 

; 
“Admiralty.” 

. The above cablegram from the Bri- 

ish Admiralty: arrived 10 

- and thus br
ous hr the 

the c ity jurie 

gerous nature. 

The telegram read as follows: sit 

Fort Worth, Texas, March 2, 1918.) 

Cc. M. Reid, Belleville, -- <n } 

Regret to inform you that Charlie: 3! 

Douglas Reid was seriously but not 

dangerously injured today in an aero-| 

plane accident.. Extent of injuries ‘i 

leg broken above the knee and thigh. 

dislocated. Will communicate further] 

tomorrow. 

% 

Se as mornin 

sad pee taence th
at another of Bell 

<ille’s fine voung men had been i. 

ad =a tp make the Supreme sacri- 

sother home sadden! ed. The 

"| 
| 
| 

hee, and another © | 

nal 
| 
sa 

SR ae 

al 

i} mews cast 3 eloom over the ye s- 

: : heear 

H te ard ay when it hecame 

Harold was one 

sular @woung men, and 

se nerall 

} known, tor 

yille’s most pol 

his untimely d jeath came 

Sehock to all who phe w him. 

as a distinet 

ne 

a Lieut. Re rel jones d the Royal Nav al 

| Sir Service i in Dre 1916, and re | 
Officer Commanding Aerial Gunnery yy 

J coived his prelinnnary aining 
Squadron. 

F France. He ha re seen six months ac | 
It is to be sincerely hoped that later 

ve-fiyine and fishting 
. word will bring more cheerful ne 

pis nt, and only a few weeks © FLIGHT LIEUT. HAROLD MAC- and no serious or permanent disabill- 

i= awnead ts Eneland for nerve rest 
yrs nov ‘it pee aa - ve ana.| KENZIE REID, KILLED IN ty will be the result, for Lieutenant 

ot = ign he aa ce BR Ae =| 
Reid’s incapacitation even for a limit- : 

} yo details are, Ol rst. 
IE . 

pehines. No E AEROPLANE COLLISION 
ed time will be a distinct loss to the 

earlab is presumes that 

ee RL. b swe eollision with -an- #395, SNR” EO RES A oe 
are He has proved a capable and 

MACIMIZC Lact ss : anaes : 

| 

e 
= 

other while in il rir 1Co. store and was excee dingly popv 
eae Sh in a very short Space 

Lieutenant Reid had been a eucceSs-| jar with all his fellow employes, wht 
Garant Res commenced training a 

inl Aver and has upheld the raditi ons | all feel very keenly ] his suck den deats; : 
re 2 a e, in Toronto, ie vee 

British mavy on many occas-) He was a fal ihful member of Brid }| 
Worth a Bice: branererre gaa 

# ions during his fiving career. iS} Street church and eundes School ar | 2 
pene ee fete Janay, i918. : 

Ts irom ti to time ti ll in at the Sunday } School 6¢ srvice yeste | FLIGHT LIEUT DOUGLAS REIC week he was appointed an instructin 5 

shout his thrilling and §day afternoon Mr. F. 8. Deacon pai INJURED IN AEROPLANE AC- officer at that, CaM Rcl ae 

danzeronus exploits over the German! g “plendid tribute to the life and : creditable advancement for such - 

limes. On one occasion he was fore eed gna ; of his former pupil. | i nicer short period of actual training. — 3 

t, make a landing in a German trench x it. Se Be et C. M. Reid’a brother at St. Lou! 

i tad heen taken by the ri ees fateful conincidence Lieutenant) 
a issouri, left 1 

ek ae Ae a * 2 ef ? At Bren ther a Reid was killed on Ine erandmother ES eid had met death in an aeroplane} seo that ee
 | 

time while on furlough to 1 London the | ™! md birthday—he was accident while: serving Ana: King Ant done for Douglas. A telegram recel 

Admiralty instructed ‘him to take af &t asi nS w. of they late Sir frountry overseas. Yesterday, while} ed this morning says that Flight Lieut, 

; u e lee 
Re: cris the Wed it Aa | Mackenzie Bowell. PR iaayay? : t0 ue earts of the parents were still| Reid is resting quite comfortably, and 

Sandiio bic bate in France,-a distance| mourn his demise. his’ mother and leavy avith: sorrow at the loss-of their | the Intelligencer joins With a he , 

of several hundred miles, and ae ather, Mr. and Miers, C. M. Reid, a splendid soldier: son, came another| friends and well wisher : an ort Ce 

message to add to the already heayy|that the gallant raise i ae ‘NODE, 

y f aviator may 

made the journey successfully and burd ief i surden.of grief in the news that their have a speedy recovery. 
thers: Douglas, who has just finished 

gee) his training as an aviator at Fort 

Worth, Texas, and Gordon, of Syra- can 

sister Helen, at home, and two. bro- 

fe 

a 

+ withont accident. 
© Harold was 20 years 1 month of 

and received his «lucsation in the 

Belleville Public and High Schools, | USE. 

(Just previohe to enlisting he entered Mr. Reid has cabled the Admira lit etese 

, (tas + men’s department of The Ritchie} to have the body shipped home. 



‘es Hime ae PLE. McUREARY PROBABLY _ 
FATALLY WOUNDED _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McCreary, or 

this city, have received the following 

Collision While 
Watching Passing Air Sin: ened 

oi with the Canadian I 

i Forces now for over a year: : 

“Sincerely regret to inform you 

187112 Private Harry Earl McCreary, 

infantry, officially reported dangerous- 

belleville soiaier 
‘Died Of Wounds 

Private Dearnext ¥. E. Brown, Madé 
Supreme Sacritice—Died 

in France 

Another Bellevillia: in’ has jaa tbel 

supreme sacrifice for King and conn 

try, the hero being Private Ernest E. 4% 

Brown, the 155th 

connceted 

He had 

in active service in France 

Years. Pte. Brown was & 

well known oy the city and his death 9 

’ 
, 

Particulars of the Accideat Which Resulted in the Death 
4 bet 

4 Plight Lieut. Harold Mackenzie Reid in England— 
Flying at 1000 Feet 

ly wounded one casualty clearing hes-' who enlisted with 
crashed to the ground clear of them. 

The other machme creshed to the }pital March 28th, 1915, cunshot | Battalion here, and was 
with the signalling scorps. 

ground with the Pilot and passenger, |pwounds head, face and skull fractured 

who were also killed. “DIRECTOR OF RECORDy.” | ly been 

1 think it is quite evident from the Harry went overseas with the 197th 

of Battalion froin Winnipeg 

Letters from the Wing Git Queen, 

the British Admiralty, and others 

eve been received by Mr. and Mrs. 

_M. Reid, expressing deep sympathy 

in the @eath. of their sen, Flight-Sub- 

Lieutenant Harold Mackenzie Reid. 

i since New 

eVi at : td a “yy > a6 £ evidenct an very large number 0: with tno 

In addition the following letter has | officers and men who witnessed ihe |frank of Sergeant and reverted to = will be sincerely regretted by all who 

heon received from commanding officer ; whole accident that the ettention of [private in order to get on to France knew him and sympathy ~ will be cx- 

of the Naval Station at Bastchurch, the two Pilots were directed towards jpince serving there he received iba tended to bereaved relatives The 

i 

are pptripe of Corporal and the last heardg Message -bearing the sad intelligence, ¥ 

Eugland, giving det ails of the acei- | the airship and they were not awa 

‘dent which resulted in the death of | of one another's presence, from him was that he was in charge YAS 45 follows: 

this brave young Belleville aviator, A coroner’s inquest was duly held yet a gang of trackmen assisting inf Allen Brown, A 

who had just returned to England jond a verdict of accidental de ‘ath re- keeping: up the railway lines of com 37 Herkimer Street. 

from active service at the front in| turned. inunication within the fighting zone Deeply regret, to inform you 656200 | 

France, when the accident happened : A court of enquiry has been held *by Pte. McCreary was at One time an em-| Pte. Ernest Edward Brown. infantry, ; 

; R. N. Air Staion, Rastehurch, jorder of the Commander-in-Chief and ployee at the Ritchie Company's) officially reported died of wounds, | 

March 11, 1918. lthe evidence confirmed the opinion | | Store. Those who know him best are|First Casualty Clearing Hospital, 

jproud of him and his service he) March 22nd, gunshot wounds in heads, 
as tt how the un- 

On Febrnary 23rd, sn airship pass- alvendy written to you and I thought 

to delay 

fad te the Southward of this station. Jt would be more satisfactory 

bland just about this time your son, in} ny official Ietter to yow ti the en 

te iy Bastehurch Farmar machine with | qniry had been held, 

b passenger, left the @ronnd to earty T trust that-the body will have been 

| ui bomb dropping instruction, as he} tealt with to yeur  saticlaction dl 

had slveady been doing. Fle ev idently | arrive safely. 

vent ir the direction of the airship to Please aceept the sincere sympathy 

ret a lack at it. ened wis f\wit 1 about fof myself, the officers and men of thus 

the same altitude, 1,000 feet from the | establishment, who all regret that they 

\ 
collision on converging COUrses, nosal. T attach a list for your inior- 

} 

\si machines going in the same di-ymation. Will you please commnmnicate 

reo. 
I, ith the Accountant General of the 

The machine of which your son was tw, evy, Admiralty, Whitehall, London, 

turned over immediately, and ¢S.W., and sox what, you wish done 
| Pilot, 

‘he and the passenger were thrown out 

And fell to the &round clear of the ma- 

| articles. 

Yours simeerety, 

J. il. 

with the 

STEEL, 

come perfectly familiar with all the scales 
The pupil will be 

that the fingering does not ¢ 

LS 
TE 

round and on a parallel conrse to it ere nnable to nav our last respects al 

when another Rastsiurch Farman }the funeral. His property has been | 

(Pilots Plight Lient. Chapman) who! oallected and is beige retained until 

was also looking at the aithip, cane nstructians are received 2s to its dis- 

hange throughout all the different moy ements of the scales. 

11 

Mr. C. M. Reid, | had already formed 

: Belleville, Canada. Ifortunate accident occurred. Enipire and are resting content stjarms, legs multiple. 

is ee ’ tT . . » Te v} ile courac wielu = wed - 

Dear Sir. —I regret to unorm yon The unfortunate accident wes he fell while courageously performing B oe. Director of Records, 

: } £ ; : is ies. Wie trust that } : 4092 a= ae — 

by letier of the death of your son, }very great Wow 40. ua all-and te think his duties. Ve trust that he may he na ue = =. sas 

Wheht Sul, Lieutenant Harold Mac- it is a matter of some : co te to again tak sll place ne | ae e. Mel a cake HOME. 

. ; 
us here and fi Oo erflor , ai k. Melville Clark 

kenzie Reid, ns the result ot a col- that he was spared anv sifferin® tly, . ere an lic ft oO } thet Mr. and Mr: WP ; larke, s00 of 

’ : tne ull spots life wit ’ jo’ Se MPS. . P. Clarke, § . i 

Hision in the air. seemed very ‘sad that after a period ef A abel! and ‘treet. city . ae. 38 edt 

: . ; ramet cheerful comvadeshiy treet, city, arrived home this morn- 

This information was conveyed tO} of active service he should he killed FS pine. Corp. Clarke wa J 

. ie q . 

. ‘ 4c as one or F 

you in the usnal official manter}as the result of an accident in Eng- ae fe NeD + }first to leave Bellevinie in . % 

ae : : —= May > E : are + : 1 August; 

Lthroneh ike Admiralty, and in ac-}land, but I think that on these un- ayor Platt and others of this qt 1914, and was in France for ov ‘ 

fe hid A 7 vad Tf , ™\i yesterday made every effort to asee a. ance tor over two 

cordance with iImstrneticas recervet fortunate occasions there is no dit- tain if t] 5 ; years and took part in various en 

. 
~ty . 

ere y any evillis , : . . sc agrP 

from them the body was handed over }terence between being killed om ac- Sai hs re were any Bellevilliang ents, put was forced to lea a 

: : ‘ ‘ oO e st conti ; ’ , -< 

{io your representative for conveyance | tive service and on duty in England. ; irst contingent, who were Te jine owing to his health. He re 

to Canadé 
a , F turning home, but their efforts prov. , ; - 4re re 

ito Canada. I understand that the chaplain has 1 itless reas sft hearty: weleome-from membe 
ed fruitless. A few of our boys di¢);. 1 his family and friends. Another’s 

however arrive here at an early hou} p- yy ; : ; ir. and Mrs. Clarke is ; S 
this morning, but the time of thei}s, prone Pf mt ed 

¥ ' runce, i 

arrival was not announced and a rd 
° 

_— i 

ception could not be accorded them. /GUNNER LONGMUIR “ 

They were, however, not members of KILLED IN ACTIC 
. . . ~ 

v 

the first contingent, in fact some had 

only been overseas but a short time.}| copouRG April 1- Word has’ bell 
E 2 Se O-eg- > tila, 2 yy ti ans ee 

Those from the city and vicinity who), ved th Cn oe 
— : ; “received that GnrsG Longmuir, son ¢ 

arrived were Sergt. MacDonald, Pri-}a;- and Mrs. George Lonegmuir, Se 

vates G. Ward, S. Ray, G. GOrmeD, mour township, was killed in aehic 

Gunners Hopkins, McBride and Pri-!5,) March 12th. Gnr. Longmuir wel 

vates Coughlin. A. Chapman, Pte:! overseas with a draft from the 

Kiser, O’Brien and Sanders. Others} ,oyre Heavy Battery. He fas in 

from near the city were Pte. E. Galla-) cigtheenth year. Jefore enlisting I 

gher, Trenton, Pte. S. Matthews of] was a student at the Campbellforg 

Madoc, Ptes. P. Pankhurst and W.) pigh School 
Sonie are at the 

while others have 

Sheridan of Picton. 

convalescent home, 

never been in active fighting. 

Gunner Hopkins enlisted with the 

73rd Battery at Kingston and Gunner 

McBride enlisted with the 52nd Bat- 

nla | 

PTE. ORR WOUNDED 

Mr. James F. Orr residing at 7 Grove 

street, city, is in receipt of the follow 

lowing telegram efers hi to which 

chine, being killed instantaneously, 

‘The machine burst into flames and ! Captain R. N- |tery at Petawawa. The former was son, who enlisted with the 234th Bat 

Pe ae a2 ee LL elt oT AOE SEO pmerean ack CMY JY ult, ait at one time connected with the Intel- talion: Sincerely regret to infor! 

5 in you 1027539 Pte, Leo Frank Orr i 

; sing V eht hand from the third, an{ligencer Office. 
: 

Tentu. Commencing with the right 1 
fantry, officially reported admitted t 

em in the above or Fourth Casualty “Clearing Statio: 

Aug.| 16, gun shot wound in knee 

Director of Records. 

by prac ticing th 



nee 
a 

G GIBSON 
CHARLES ARMSTRON 

Armstrong Gil F erivate John Jones ' 
Dangerously Hi] 

Sergeant Charles 

best known youns 

one of Belleville’s 

final roll }, 

Sou, 

: 

Military Honors | 

foLatePie. Prince \ 
{ 

* 2 ; Staples, Wovernee Gth, 1917; gun-y war heroes, has answered the ' g 

he followin: telegram was rece: ve . ~ 7 ia wv is ins 
) Biss ay abies Foes Ot shot wounds in right leg. tleall At an early, hour this mornjns} + ARGEST MULATARY FUNERAL 

this ate: Director of Records. ~ Whe passed unexepectedly away at his IN KINGSTON FOR FORM- | 

Ottawa, Nov. LH, 1917. Pte. Jones is well known in this} late: residence 72 Victor ds pan ER BELLEVILLE | 

; : : ‘ity. where he has resided : is life. | evening vas about the house 
: | 

Thomas b. Jones city, where he has resided all i tLast evening he was So SERA SOLDIER 

@ South J Street. He enlisted and went everseas with Fand retired apparently in ‘tl thi Ts : 
2 le the 155 sat - rovious t en-[ ei ‘ mit four o'clock this 2 | 

Bellevilk tpi sere talon. Be . “Fatt 7m health. Al Tats nd complained t9 Wednesday afternoon the funeral 1 

> —— for ~ou that lstme » was e I at Marsn? ning » awoke and ¢ ; . ; 

eancetely reams te ue ye a ae wees B Eas : His Ress ote ans ooh il and was suf: of the late Pte.-J. C. Prince, of the 

Sent) Din John Jones. mfantry, is'& snthone’s establishment. s ; iat h as : as § 

4636742) Pte John Jones, m TY ae, SAE 4 a a x =, HIS We hortness of breath. Medt 2nd Battalion, C.E.F., who enlisted 

eo elh rapnried dangerously i] at| many Hrends wilt ype for s recov~- : ) ss . 
Siricisity reported dangerous! i pee iny laren will hepe for e x fering from shor ava at Belleville and came to his death > 

Sixth Britis Red Cross Hospital, cine was administered and a physician) 
Sixtl Avot Bites ammoned, but before the latter by accidental drowning at the ship-) 

Q IR > was summoned, L £ nlace. ; 

SERGEANT HARRIS SETURNEL ‘Pte. Charles Hilton larnival dissolution had taken place. yard on Monday last, took Geog 

= 
y ‘Heart trouble was the cause of death. from 32 Elm _ street, Kingston, A 

There Po MS Sie ey ee d ear rs) 6 was t! H " : ks . a 

There was great yy - Seis ha Died of Woun S| Seret. Gibson was the only son Of Capt. the Rev. Canon WiteGeraie 

en Sunday morning at the residenc iat siding | Oliciating. the funeral director be-— | 

: ; 7 =) | Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson, residins 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harris, 1»- , } ‘ ‘ hie 1 in {ing Mr. S..S. Corbett. The funeral / 

, 1: S Anothe! Belleville atales has made joy Hillerest Avenuc, and-was born i 

b James street, when their only son, Set me sacrifice for King and|this city on March 19tt, 1876, thus bo-] 5%" under the direction of the Ar- 
. a Tees by Spe te Sh eR al the stipreme sa i this city On Mare 1 , 4570, : xo a Nav Véterans, of which the | ; 

=f ; - Roe © country, Pte, Charles Hilton. The ine in his 43rd year. “Charley” as he y ; 

ae i arrived home frem Ene- 4 a 5 ey od | x nding | deceased was an active and enthus- | 

i | a 1) bral alia tt following sad message was recelvet | we fgmiliarly called while/attending 1 ; 
| Ia : » the wor woke ou ue ~ iastic 

| ted nt eversea lhere this mornmg: jpne public schools was imbued with a} Se nae led lh 4 
. «man enlisted and went overseas || ze 7 T cease fas accorde tit f 

Ze ens ASF ISR | Mrs. Chas. Hilton, soldier's spirit and was never happier an i ased ate ee ats . 

“ 34 Saiterv, being a bo Tae Sar I cary | ‘Ss, anc i 

® oe mestructor for sem 357 Front Street ;than when in uniform. He was idence! as sed ra . a ee Pan : Bi 

, Shorncliffe. but he spent 26 Belleville, Ont. fied with the 15th Argyle Light Infan- time in the history of the city a 

Pr) ' the 10th of Deeply regret to Intorny you, 636430 try Battalion of ths city for some time bugle band took the usual place of 

_ . ice and o Mh so j ; E : sae 2 ‘ furnis a 

iy “7 Se ae eied in tic & Pte. Charles Hilton, Infantry, offt- and. took a deep interest in military % EPIC. band anc furnished ep | } 

{ eee canes 3... {cially reported. died. ofyagounds, third training. When in his teens he join- propriate marching music for thé 

& 5 or ris Canadian Stationary Ebespital, Bou- | ed the Northwest Mounted Police and solemn occasion. Phe hand was | | 

t Sag eeF hit et acty Mone April 7th, Ti8, eunshot ee with that foree when the Spanisiz furnished by Lieut.-Col. Smart, 

ad ; ae wounds face, left arm and legs. American War broke out. chartes [me Oe mea. ine, a | ~ reve ul ; ecount 
. . O° ’ ¢ ‘ } 

Seer he [are eyo Director of Records. went over into Uncle Sem’s domains P&@rers were: Ptes. Ling. Small- } 

von his face evidences Pte Hilton enlisted and went over-|and enlisted. He was in camp ior ridge,. Barry and Corpl. McClelland 

| receives ona burst seas with the 155th Battalion. Pre-jsome time, but not on active service. of the original 2nd Battalion. re 

head nose; lipy Wous to- er listment he-twas for some } He returned to his home here after thg |Comrades Robinson and Latissier}! 
nead } . | Y : / 

SS aitad © tae time engaged in the efeserv business | trouble was over and at the outbreaiz of the Arend: Nu [ 
itt | pieces ‘ ‘ - 7 + . +s . < i < 

\fter remaining. howe for | °° Front street. He was’a member of }of the South African War he enlisted The gun carriage and  horsep 

ill report at the con-hSt Thomas church, andiwas much res-} With other Belleville boys and ene ore oes by, Lieut, Askeae 

t | tal at Kingston. Hi Fbected by all who knew him. A wi- | to assist the Empire in its troubte} Of the. C.AS.C., and. the transpor 

Belleville will extend) dow. and three children survive. To /At- the battle of Paarderburg he wasn wows for band and firing party b 

RE Oe ee) the grief stricken family will be ex- } wounded, but remained in that counti{ | “7: Lawson. AD.S.T. The  firin 

ste LieUT, BAYNES KILLED . tended the heartfelt’ Sympathy of all until the war was over. Upon BMee and band were under contr 
t. E. J. Barnes, of the R. A. F., was Stiz ns. } return to his native city he was em- hi leut. Bennett, of the 146th Bath 

Pe ctantiy - Killed) and. Cadet B. L x 7~«C2_ Ployed as a polisher at the Belleville ation, now doing duty with th¢ 
; eee Jere Ak arriso i 

Foote ichtiy injured, in an airplane | y: URNED SOLDIER > BRowneED. | Hardware Company's establishment, Vv i Bic aie and athe A. ah 

rash whi occurred at Camp M?-F ,/jivate J Prince, who left Beltt- At the outbreak of the present war oe ’ | eee in command of | 

Et . = 5 < * - and 
awk al nl: 0 p.m. yesterday. The ville with the 2nd Battalion. und | Sergt. Gibson was one of the first if Tho f “y Evans: \ 

next of kin ® hi ife. Mrs. A. Baynes. !conimand of Lt. Col. E. D. O'Flynn this city to enlist and he became’ = oo z uneral Was the largest mili x 

7 Lorne Avenue, Winnipeg, Man. sand who some months ago was | member of the 2nd Canadian Battalion, ee be has been con : 

INVALIDED HOME «_ “* ¥alixled home, was yesterday morning |] He went overseas with the first con- an, a ats € city since the war be- 

ae , . peak ath . A kK n_ston accidentally ari wned by tingent and soon saw active service. Wie ee an the perfect arrange) } 

ésini TEI eee es falling into the water at the Kingston} | He was in the battles of Ypres, Festu- plane ie S54 a > their ruiur! 

1 Hare Fagks Shipbuilding Company's wharf, where jf bert and Givenchy. At the | > es AY " 

ined themes initiis citys. wiedeen. Means 43) oy atter pla*ENLISTED AT SIXTEEN, | 
B ; +x The wt ot be 4 wc WOrk was about thirtv-}y he was severely wounded in he he’ - { 

FE ae ket KORE Were We four years of ase. . : ¥ Pie, George Stewart Melntasl) arriv 

Seine Maver Platt aud otha | ag e went overseas q and was invalided to England ¥y Wi) re wee : : a) 

Citizens. Thev had been «véergeas for vith a hospital corps, and was after-| | he remained for some iime. U; vol- interesti i ait gee ae m | 
Eaeas 101 Wane tranntarrene ae fhe - interesting and exciting experienced 

months and all were “ava'iie vt ansferred to the infantry, {ul arrival home he was accorde¢ ngland | the Canacli: \ an Te eee t 
De nk / Wi h which he was wounded. Tat ly ja} welcome from the citizens rd : tA ot oar sey which he weokdn i om” 

rr — —_—_— ——_—.__ , wac ¥ eh arco : . Peon ee ae * i . - ta 4 

gee s =a —o- he was discharged. Pte. Prince was] |lanitry on the field of ano is res.) Op tor a txly: forking. o Be: enbistey { 

oD IN ENGLAND. "— awarded the Military Cross for brav-|pi promoted to a sergeanf » is res- When sixteen years of aze and’ went i 

ars. “hares Wilmot \vondaie? °'Y upon the battlefield: Shertly after |I| son was an exemplar rumor, butd Overseas awith, the Queens Ambulange | 

F vived a cable er con Be being invakded home hete he remov: 1 pa cheerful manner tj fe, ® under-| COURS “sai Ty SumiLye Se) Vcc 

Psicht-Lieu Exrdly Wilmot, an-ies ©)" '8 wife and family 16 Kinston. |} soldier ‘over his f/fo nsidering that | france, beine threugh the Wattle €4 

; p his cafe Gtrivalih'Eiei..4 & His untimely death will be x rrettcd Be -Efeowas) feavle ur years in the] Passcheudaele, where the aa chara 

TJ }—“Dvemiany. 1 being fi th r part of which 1 [won undying gtory, and other actions’ ‘ 
WCUNDED \ I [a ee Bi scald 7 DE I ex ect ‘ a i a) 

CR doe ACTION. ;-0- 9 ¢ SS Sergt. Givin Bs a nee Soins On account of his extreme youth Th! 

hamaay. : Sows. 3 P = i moe i> ~ ’ 4 

2 “os Belleville, i= | ee fs ot tha. cdnleeen tt 80 if it is not Dhiad difficnlty remaining on acti 4 

B22 anadian  casualtie- as| 7 th, f Belj you would let |. servic aml finally waa mustered o | 
wounded “tons of Of Believille know th a . 
a ber 2 : SrtA ie tis ee He 1s + nh of \ I 

. | bivl Myre. Lot a 

fe ay Yours sincerely, avenue UE Reid 2 Gad Hiller, i | 
0. 40485 Gun avenne, ~ Private’ McIntosh’s brothd | * 

9 Gun. H.G G. NEWTON, Tol lie Tohn. crossed the sea with the @ 
‘OC’, Batt a lo See Crys bi us Heavy Battery, was gassed \ ant) 

an. Reg, Artiller 



— -—~—- ~: 

ters from Overseas 
Per Pap 

Irs. T. Morris, 94 Station St., Bel- 

ville, received the following letter 
rom her son: 

iz ; ae ¥ 

In Action 
ES .* France, June 27, 1°18. 

Dear Mother and Father,— 
- Just a line to say that IT am well. | 

Hope you at home are the same, | 

haven’t yet received this week’s letter 
So haven’t much to say until 1 do. 
We are haying pretty fair weather 

Tere lately. When I get your: parcel 
and J. Coeklyn’s I will let you know 
immediately, The Belleville boys in 

Iny Company got a pair of knitted 

socks from the kniting circle yesterday 
all but me again. T never bothered 

tell you, that before I was never 

Faman the list to get anything from } 

They all zot 2 and 3 par- | 

donated by Belleville and Ontario | 
Kmas but I never got anything only | 

I cot from you. I don’t 
Moh but it seems rotten to live in 

Be Neville aud comé over with the boys ton. 

ftom there and be left out like that. Belleville, and a favorite with every- 

‘4t I hate to complain. 1 _; body by reason of his bright and 

: t worse) for it but you can under | 

ind what I mean, Well, you will | 

} s 

Following quickly the news that 

that their soldier son }was missing,}. 

action, 

mind 

am none ’ 

ve heard about the big Italian vie- 

ty. We received if with joy. I ex- jZyet im his teens, was determined to 

Af will answer them, so for now I will! count of his youth was not accepted. 
close, | remain, He persevered in his intention, how- 

Pi Your affectionate son, asever, 2nd finally acconip shed bis ae- 
. - Walter — gire. 

No. 636568, 10th Platt,, 3rd €o. Sunday’s cable message was con- 

( France firmed by a telegram from the Direc- 
nie tor of Records at Ottawa, this morn- 

ee 

‘ — 

fe OFFICER APPOINTED 

- Lieut. J. A. Sanford, appointed re 

presentative of the Soldicrs’ Aid Com 
mission, is well-known in No. 3 Mili 

[ier district. He went overseas as 

School Days 

years of age, was born in Belleville. tH! 

fi “serporal itt the first contingent in the! After graduating from the public 

I: 8th Battalion, the “little black deyiis4Schools he entered the High School in 
| from Winnipeg” and was wounded at ths city, and while a pupil there made 

a splendid record. Afterwards he 

went to Upper Canada College, where 

he became imbued with the military 

‘spirit and desired to enlist for over- 

isea service, but his youth prevented 

him from doing so. Two years ago, 

however,, he achieved his long ex- 

pressed desire, and enlisted with the 

155th. Battalion,..which war reernited 

St. Julien. He was invalided home 
and after recovering from his wounds 
was given a commission and appoint- 
ed adjutant of the 155th Battalion. {Te 
did great work in récruiting in Has- 
tern Ontario and his fame spread all 
over this military district. After go- 
ing overseas he was transferred to 21 
Eastern Ontario Battalion, but took 

jl while that unit was on its way to 

take part in the battle of Passchendale 
He was granted furlough to Canada, 

and while in Toronto suffered from a 
nervous breakdown, and was seut to 
hospital. After. receiving a few 

‘months’ treatment at the Ontario Mili- 

‘tary Hospital, Cobourg, he was dis- 

charged and he has now been giyen 

ia position in Kingston.“ \o\~ 
AN \| CTT 

‘WAJOR McCORKELL WOUNDED 
ae, cable was received this mornilg 

“nveying the intelligence that Major 

acCorkell had been wounded an 
Ie in a hospital in France. Coedy fd > 

‘course at Kingston, qualifying as lieu- 

tenant. f 
On October 19th, 1916; he left Belle- 

ville with the 155th Battalion for over: ; 
seas service. After being in Mngland 

‘for some time he went into active ser- 

‘vice, being attached to the niachine 

‘gue section of the 2nd Canadian Bat- 
talion with which baitalion he was 

serv'ng when he made the supreme 
sactitice for his king ani country. 
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Somewh 

Lived and Died a Hero 

Lieut. Roger Porter, on active dnty| personality which made him m 
in France with a machine gun unit, | friends while attending School 
was missing, came the dread messagejccliege. and the news of his d 
that the gallant young officer was dead | will be sincerely regretted by a 
Saturday the parents received word | of Liienes. 

and on Sunday came the cablegram| Lieut. Porter was married to 
apprizing them of his death, killed in|lady in England, w 

cheerful nature, his manly character | 2! 
and kindly courtesy to all. Whec war|Science, of which he made a closg |telligencer on Saturday, was well and 
was declared Roger Porter, although study. One of the senior officers ¥ | favorably known in this city. 

A 

a ‘ 

pare 
fh. 

7 
: 

Lieut. Porter was possessed of! 
a 

During the month of May, 

i 

i 

I 

His Military Career 

things pertaining to military 

his battalion said, “Very few oificer 

cer did; his platoon, N. € O’s and 

men loved him, though he rigid’y en- 

forced the strictest discipline, and he 

seemd to get everything out of his\ 

men that was in them, but no man 

‘srouched’ in his platoon. He was all 

military and very strict ‘on parade’, 

but after parade was over wus among 

his men fraternizing with them all, 

of wounds. When 
talion was recruited 
vicinity Pte. Black endeavored to en- 
list bnt was unable to do 
but 16 years of age. Later he joined 

an jing for some time a bugler of the 
eath guards at the arsenal. 
hostlisted and Went overseas with the 

252nd Battalion. 
1917 Was received here that he was wounded 

a young was the 19th anniversary of his birth, | ac with a young The young man h i J A ad 
son survives. The Intelligencer unit ee ae Deep sympathy is felt for the par- with all citizens in extendinz to th 

ents, Mr. E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P.,| bereaved relatves the sincerest sy 
and Mrs. Porter, in their sad  afflic-| Pathy in this their hour of sore afi 

Roger was an only son, born in| tion- 

d on Septem-_ 

Black received | 
is son had died 

the 155th Bat 
in this city and 

so as he was 

special military unit at Lindsay be- 

Later he en- | 
The day the news 

n this city, who will regret to learn 
of his demise and to the bereaved fam. 
ly will be extended the heartfelt sym- 1athy of all citizens, pee 

/FPTE. KEEGAN PAID THE PRICE 
Lieut. Porter took a keen interest in| ! Private James Keegan, whose death 

| from, wounds was mentioned in The In- 

Some 
days ago a message was recéived thal 

_¢t mail from you ina few days and Sserve his King and coantes but-on ac-|Bandled his men as this young offijghe had been severely wounded and 
gassed and on Saturcay the sad mes- 

sage was received, announcing his 

death. “Jmmy,” as he was best 

known, enlisted and went overseas 

with the 155th Battalion of this city. 

His record of service in France was of 

the highest. He was wounded and as 

, a tribute to his bravery he was award- 

|ed the Mlitary Medal, but as was 
calling them by their Christian and| characteristic of him, he did not teti 

_ Lieut. Porter, who was only 20|niek-names, always having their coms| 

fort and welfare at heart.” 

When his battalion was disbande 

in England in 1916, he, with anothe 
pal officer from his regiment, at onc 

set about to get to France as- soo 

as possible. This was prevented b 

some of his senior officers, althoug 

he had sought the assistance of pe 

sons high in command to attain thi 
end. He was transferred to the Cana 

dian Forestry Corps, on account o 

his youth, much against his. wishes 

as it was non-combatant force. From 

in this city and vicitity, and-took ajthis unit, yery shortly after, he se 
cured his own transfer to the Machine 
Gun Corps, which was then called 

the “Suicide Club.” He became a very, 

efficient machine gunner, and was an 

expert rifle and revolver shot. 

Lieut. Porter took a deep interest 

in his work, was exceptionally apt in 

learning, and had unusual {initiative 

with all kinds of nerve and undoubted. Kingston, in October, 1915. This is the 

ly gave a good account of himself be- | third time he has been wounded since j 

fore making the supreme sacrifice. 

—+—_9—+—_ 
4 

of this honor and the first intimation 

; came with the arrival here of the med- 

ai from the military authorities, He 

had been all through the heaviest en-| 

‘gagements during the past two years” 

and was in the present big offensive. 

He died on August 29th. In addition 

to his wife and parents three brothers, 

rj Fred, Frank and George and oné sis- 

ter, Mrs. J. McGuire. survive. To the | 

bereaved will be extended the heart-| 

felt sympathy of all citizens. 
S—— : : 

Mr. Frank Bryant, residing at 2 

|Brock Street, city, yesterday rect 

the following telegram from the Dire 

‘tor of Records: “Sincerely regret to in 

form you 213114 Pte. Edward Bryank 
machine gun scrvice, officially report 

ed admitted to hospital, Chester, Sept. 

4th, gunshot wound in left shoulder.” 

Private Bryant enlisted and went over- 

seas with the 8th Mounted Rifles of 

oo ' 

THREE TIMES WOUNDED 

being on active service. 
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WCUNDED IN ACTION 
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casualtie. 
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vate Join Prince, who let Hote. FL@EEETS Irom UVerseas 
Th v 1 i nd Battalion. mae - 

mmand of Lt. Col. I. D. O'Flynn RETURNED VOLUNTARILY 

, and scine mon 12 wa in- England, May iith. 

‘Ss 36a led hon wa day mormne The Editor Daily Intelligencer, 

Al Kine n i« | il: ly ed by Belleville, Ont, 

W fallin to t] iter at the Kingston Dear Sir:—Some of my friends in 
Slipbuilding Company's wharf, where |France have received word from Belle-: 

bout thirty-|ville, that I was brought back 

under escort. 

I wish to deny this utterly, as I yol- 
junteered to come . back to England 
again, strictly of my own accord. 

Of course, I do not know 
- ponsible 

from 
inada H 

rp 

ansferred to 

which he 

went srseas |! 

and was a 

the 

was wounded 

lischarged. Pte. Pr 

he Military ‘Cross for 

the hattlefield 

ad 

h , and 

spit r- 

Ant 

Lat 

was | 

Ly 

who is res- 
Oray 

Shertly after |f consider it rather a mean and under- 
| \jhande d piece of work, considering that 

n.i have been nearly four years in the reited Service, the greater part of which | 
aah in France, J] expect to be going 
to France again shortly, so if it is not 
asking 

here he r 

amy 

1 hom n 

0 Kinzst 

He y 

the people of Believille know the re al 
facts. | am, 

Yours sincerely, 
No. 40465 G Gun. ER NEWTON, 

“C’. Batter y; 
Can. Res, Artiller- > 

‘tary funeral 

for starting such a rumor, but] 

tco much I wish you would let |. 

(Military Honors 

_ Commandant Evans. { 

The funeral was the largest il 

that has been’ eon- 
-jdueted in the city since the war be- 
gan, a and for the perfect arrange» 
uz} ene nthe. sree pein ae ruLur 
—.—__—* a _ >= Ay 
ENLISTED AT SIXTEEN. 

Pie) George Stewart Meclntash) arriv: 

mt home, last evening after two yeare 

interesting and exciting @xperience’n! 

the Canadian army which héweukdnd 

,swop for a tidy fortune. He enlisted 

when sixteen years of ave and went 

overseas with the Guekas s. Aa mbulan ef 1 

Corps and saw setive service ty 

France, being threueh the Mattie 

Passchendaele, where tlie eal’ 
won undying glory, and other action 

On account of his extreme youth In! 

il alifficniiv remaining oon aetixty 
Rervice aml finally Was mustered o ! 

ior this reason, He is a sen of M), 
nivl Mrs. tohn MeTntosh, Hilleres, 

avenue, ~~ Private MeIntosh’s brotha 

crossed the \sea.. with the 

Batlery, was Siieged aunt 

Che 

John. 

Ayotues Treavy 
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OMrs. T. Morvis, 94 Station St., Bel- 

Reville, received the following letter 

from her son; 
¥ ‘* France, June 27, 1018. 
~» Dear Mother and Father,— 

' Just a line to say that T am well. | 

Hope you at home are the same, | 
haven’ t yet received this week’s letter 
So haven’t much to say until I do. 
We are haying, pretty fair weather 

here lately. When 1 get your parcel 
and J. Coceklyn’s I will let you know 

Immediately, The Belleville boys 

my Company got a pair of knitted 

socks from the kniting circle yesterday 

all but me again. T never bothered 

tell you, that before IT was never 

‘among the list to get anything from | 

Belleville. They all zot 2 and 3 par- | 

1A donated by Belleville and Ontario 

Kmas but I never got anything only 

+ I-got from you. I don’t mind 

I hate to complain. I am none 

> worse for it but you can under- 

Gallant Young Officer Made Supreme Sacrifice on Field of Bat 
tle—One of Youngest Canadian Officers in The Service— 

; Lived and Died a Hero 

HEN! eet coed ar creed aelcaeee te ene ae ; : » O1 y which made him ma 
in France with a machine gun unit,| friends while attending school en 
was missing, came the dread Message|celiego. and the news of his deat 
that the gallant young officer was dead | will be sincerely regrotte, by a hos 
Saturday the parents received word|of t:ien#s. 
that their soldier son /was missing, During the month of Ma 
and on Sunday came the cablegram| Lieut. Porter was married t 
apprizing them of his death, killed in|lady in England, wao wit 
action, son survives. The Intelligencer ynit 

Deep sympathy is felt for the par- with all citizens in extendinz to thi: 
ents, Mr. E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P., bereaved relatves the sincerest Sv 

and Mrs. Porter, in their sad afflie-| Pathy in this their hour of sore affli 
ton. Roger was an only son, born in| en- 

, Belleville, and a favorite with every- 
\body by reason of his bright and 

cheerful nature, his manly character|#!! things pertaining to 

His Military Career 

city, received a 
rector of Records at Ottay i SCOR at 
son, Pte. William John SE Dei was dangerously woinde4 on Sdpipny ber Ist. Monday Mr. 
_the sad Message that his « i h 
of wounds. cee 
talion was recruited 
vicinity Pte. Black endeavored to en- 
list but was unable to do so as he was 
but 16 years of age. Later he joined @ special military unit at Lindsay be- 
ing for some time a» bugler of the 
guards at the arsenal. Later he en- 
listed and went overseas with the 
252nd_ Battalion. 

Y; 1919.Was received here t 
0 a young was the 19th anniversary of his birth, 
h a youn The young man had a host of friend 

in this city, who will regret to learn 

ily will be extended the heartfelt sym- 
pathy of all citizens. 

Lieut. Porter took a keen interest in| 

Z at 24 Hillside St., 
Message from the Di- 

‘]] 

i 

Black received | 

When the 155th Bat 

in this city and 

The day the news 

hat he was wounded 

ft his demise and to the bereaved fam- 

a 

a 
& 

§ 
& 
? 
- ] /PTE. KEEGAN PAID THE PRICE ? 

Private James Keegan, whose death 
military | from wounds was mentioned in The In- 2 

Wi will answer them, so for now | will! eotnt of his youth was not accepted. 

}{ mission, is well-known in No. 3 

indi what I mean, Well, you will ‘and kindly courtesy to all. Whee war| Science, of which he made a clos | telligencer on Saturday, was well and | 
{Fe heard about the big Ttalian vie- 1 Was declared Roger Porter, althengh| Study. One of the senior officers vj _|favorably known in this city. Some 

ty. We received it with joy. I ex- [yet & his teens, was determined to} is battalion said, “Very few officers {Gays ago a message was received that 

cmt mail from you in a few days and =serve his King and coantes hut-on ac- cane his men as this young offi\j he had been severely wounded sand 
cer did; his platoon, N. €. Os an4J\{sassed and on Saturcay the sad mes- 

He persevered in his intention, how-|™°2 loved him, though he rigid'y en- Sage was received, announcing his 

mcver, 2nd finally aceonp shed his d¢e-| forced the strictest discipline, and he}death. “Jmmy,” as he was best 
seemd to get everything out of his\| known, enlisted and went overseas |\ 

men that was in them, but no man’ With the 155th Battalion of this city. F 

firmed by a telegram from the Virec-| 870uched’ in his platoon. He was all His record of service in France wasnt {i 
tor of Records at Ottawa, this morn-| Military and very strict ‘on parade’, the highest. He was wounded and as § 
ing. / but after parade was over was among, 3 tribute to his bravery he was award-/, 

his men fraternizing with them all,|/°d the Mlitary Medal, but as was f 
calling them by their Christian and| characteristic of him, he did not teti § 

Mili was only 20|niek-names, always having their com.) 0f this honor and the first intimation * 
tary district. He went overseas as a} Years of age, was born in Belleville. | fort and welfare at heart.” | came with the arrival here of the med- ’ 

“serpcral in fie first contingent in the! After graduating from the public! When his battalion was disbanded} 2! from the military authorities, He): 

, schools he entered the High School in|in England in 1916, he, with anothe had been all through the heaviest en- - 

close, I reniain, 

; Your affectionate son, = 

Walter — gire. 

No. 636568, 10th Platt,, 3rd Co. : Sunday’s cable message was con- 

Ganadians, France 

56fH OFFICER APPOINTED 
Lieut. J. A. Sanford, appointed re 

presentative of the Soldicrs’ Aid Com 
Lieut. Porter, who 

School Days 

Sth Battalion, the “little black devils 

from Winnipeg” and was wounded at 
St. Julien. He was invalided home 
and after recovering from his wounds 
was given a commission and appoint- 
ed adjutant of the 155th Battalion. {fe 
did great work in récruiting in Eas- 
‘tern Ontario and his fame spread all 

over this military district. After go- 
ing overseas he was transferred to 21 

Bastern Ontario Battalion, but took 

ill while that unit was on its way to; 

take part in the battle of Passchendale 
He was granted furlough to Canada, 
and while in Toronto suffered from a 
nervous breakdown, and was seut to 
hospital. After. receiving a few 

‘months’ treatment at the Ontario Mili- 

‘tary Hospital, Cobourg, he’ was dis- 

charged and he has now been giyen 

this position in Kingston.“~ \%\ > 
Fe SRR RRA are 

MAJOR McCORKELL WOUNDE 
Ae 

vs in a hospital in France. WeAy/) 

‘for some time he went into active ser- 

‘A cable was received this morniltg j 

“snveying the intelligence that Major 

acCorkell had been wounded ant 

ths city, and while a pupil there made'pal officer from his regiment, at onc 

a splendid record. Afterwards he | set about to get to France as- sou 

went to Upper Canada College, where}as possible. This was prevented b 

he became imbued with the militarv;some of his senior officers, althoug 

spirit and desired to enlist for over-jhe had sought the assistance of pe 

sea service, but his youth prevyented|sons high in command to attain thi 

him from doing so. Two years ago,;end. He was transferred to the Cana 

however,, he achieved his long ex-|dian Forestry Corps, on account oO 

pressed desire, and enlisted with the 'his youtli, much against his. wishes 

155th Battalion,,.which was reernited |as it was anon-conbatant force. From 

course at Kingston, qualifying as lieu-| cured his own transfer to the Machine 

tenant. Gun Corps, which was then called 

On October 19th, 1916, he left Belle- the “Suicide Club.” He became 2 very, 

ville with the 155th Battalion for over- ’ efficient machine gunner, and Was an 

seas service. After being in Mngland| expert rifle and revolver shot. 

Lieut. Porter took a deep interest 

‘vice, being attached to the nmiachine}in his work, was exceptionally apt in 

‘guo section of the 2nd Canadian Bat- learning, and had unusual initiative 

talion with which battalion he was, with all kinds of nerye and undoubted- 

serv'ng when he made the suprome ly gaye a good account of himself be- 

fore making the supreme sacrifice, 

rj Fred, Frank and George and oné sis- 

in this city and vicinity, and-fook ajthis unit, very shortly after, he s® prock Street, city, yesterday receiver 

a — 

}gagements during the past two years © 

and was in the present big offensive. 

|He died on August 29th. In addition 

to his wife and parents three brothers, 

ter, Mrs. J. McGuire. survive. To the 

bereaved will be extended the heart) 

elt sympatily of all citizens. ; 
LL —$<£@@  —@—=-— i 

THREE TIMES WOUNDED 

Mr. Frank Bryant, residing at 2 

jthe following telegram from the Direé 

tor of Records: “Sincerely regret to i 

form you 213114 Pte. Edward Bryang& 
machine gun sceryice, officially report- 

ed admitted to hospital, Chester, Sept. 

4th, gunshot wound in left shoulder.” 

Private Bryant enlisted and went over- 

seas with the Sth Mounted Rifles of 

Kingston, in October, 1915. This is the 

third time he has been wounded sines } 
being on active service. 
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ther’ Fir huss |lcoacert of Massed Bands Behi Oe ha sie ne % 

ne Roll Between A Far cry || the Firing Line—Belleville sot ‘by the 
» Moscow Cabaret to the Hotel — 2 er! ace Bandsmen bake hart ° ) 

: 

seven More, making th a ot 

Quinte Dining Room — . ar The other bn 

Si Rae 
twenty-nine, aay 3 

The programme below is one played tioned numbers thirty-six, he ‘a 

then it was revealed that’ the two men hy the massed bands af the 20th’ aud} cert was given on October an vag 

who had met in a eabiret in MuscOW) 4). pattalion bands, C.E.F., at the] pleased everyone present. bie 4 
were the same tie men who were-COM! 14) Canadian Infantry Brigade Head- oe Re 2 is annihilated and the world 

s much smaller than in the old 

ny S these days of rapid transit z| 

tvs before Jules Verne’s dream 0! versing across » the table in Belleville) quarters, “‘somewh aha France’! re- ; MME aie 
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; dk aa set ba ise. | ita Gre brigade | Canitton Road to Corbyville there is /#00n again free a0 Mare A view of 

Hi tA) catieg out to extinguis! e,# considerable field of tee gad ‘this 1a ane Bituation le mowing revealed 

S  sumbe Sep-||—h:ch had originated in the | {liable to come down at any time. the fact that there wa still a consid- 

arate S Board. efficicn Mh Wm T. Parry, 100 Station street. Should it arrive before the present erable quantity of wat’ on the south- 

secretary 4 = || Solas ee eee jam has been carried down to tho em portion of Jamestreet in West 

a nthe se * as ; ay es we Nomaee was sustained to et te mayer ee eeepp le pu pcos
 Wi: Brees and 

| feat <nig . ol A he premices. Mr. Parry, some ‘ime se abhioae dy will. certainly . ensue, 80me other intersectS streets. It is 

‘ 5 oe uo MISS1"l before the fire was Mictisesd waht Ce eee the west side of the however, by no meal of the depth it 

is zr % Cy Sa enzaged in thawing out 2 irozen Wa- river to-day were compelled to reach was yesterday, and © few days pre- 

Ar Pie ha . the | Mo. pipe, and it is thought this was the Front Street either by way of the Vious. On the loweportion of Front| = 

of rae dex 3 4 Oe, | cause of the fire. The. loss sustain ae or. lowee, HERES eae a Street the water fefonsiderably. “At ; 

ae y ; | — Apis covered, by insurance, en, deny of two or three fedt is in the Present, No. 1 FirHall is partially 

nd : aE In San Francisey, on] 3 4 38 "324.25. = ~~ Pee eee to the ‘foot bridge surrounded and a pd stream is run-| 

ee lay. April -2at i918, Russell L AULONG SLEEP - ‘ treet. During last night 48 Over the spi between the fire 

‘J Edward Wallace, aged 17 years. By Saya a2 taste | ais jam of ice moved slightly, but Hall and the ence to Victoria 

The funeral will take place from berived at the ee Al ents ar was held owing to the firm condition Park. . There is avift stream of was 

he resvlence of his mother, Mré. Cobourg, direct tsi Ee agg of the ice just below the lower bridge. '¢* "unning overe first culvert at 

DESIBGAS, Back yards from the foot ‘bridge to the ‘!@ Park entranand_a considerab a 

340 Front Street detapuirodeht f they 

Berl eatin” ie ee he een from = upper bridge are still covered . with IU#ntity of ice ised up on the roa 1 

en 
Shocked pa- WwW 

ws ' : . AC- 

cxed pa ater as are many of the basements ¥#Y of Victoriatk. Yesterday « ad 
ve 

at 44 
ane 

house at 3 KH >. Initer-—— ents 145 been ee or *) 
bd A 

: - bt wo mm. f the ; 

lames Wallace, 

Monday. 6th 

on 

+} : imsst. 

vice at th 

Bell ment. leville cemetery - : -— ‘ ; ; years and is stilll in that state, 

— 

} 

— merchants were compélied ~ to inun have partially inun 

oe placed in their stores as furn. PUSily engaged arrangi 

ces were ektinguished by high water, which had bé j O euou 



a tourer eta, 

smeralda Club | | F ood W ters Are 
Entertain Friends|| Very Much Lower 

Delightful Evening With Music Water Has Receded from West and Dancing Enjoyed By Bridge Street and Traffic 
Belleville Young ; is Again Open 

People raha 
-_—_—_—_. 

4 | 

| 
: 

Sunday afternoon at a few minutes 
atter two o’elock the ice jain in the Ri- 
ver Moira again took a move towards 
the bay, but Owing to the ice at the 
mouth of the rivey hej . 

iady who does not love daveiug ean ,| field only Reho pee solid, Gee 

searce be ioucd, ana ihe many friends | of the C.N.R, and C.P.R. 
of the Esmeralda Club were able to )| tom these bridges to the 
enjoy its fascinating “pleasures to the 1 bridge the ico is still piled 

Mull at their opening At Hon. last nf 

The young man who doce ot cnjoy 

dancing i¢ a are ay: The youn | 

bridges. 

lower 

ip at a 
height considerably above » level of ¥ above the level of 
the revetment walls oy eCigher side of 

|| the river, The move, however, did 
Lard to relieve the flooded cellars and 

minutes the water had receded sever- 

yards along Front street from the low: 
er to the upper bridges. In a few 

i 

i feet and by evening it was possible 
| to explore the 

ening in Johnstone’s Academy, Front 

Street. The spacious hall was nicely 

decorated for the occasion and about 

one hundred couples enjoyed the fol- 

lowne programme: 

of Are, 

Missouri. 

with Pep. 

One step—Joan 

Fox trot—The 
One step—Step 

Meon Waitz—Come 

Fox trot—Jazz. ; 

Social Cirele—Good-bye Broadway. ‘leet. The view was by wo Means in- 

viting, as it was apparent that thou- 

sands 

stores 

which for three days. previously had 

- been flooded to 2 depth of five or six 

basement of 

yack to Wrin 

One step (geits’ tag)—Oh, Jolnuy 

Fox trot—Pray for the Lights-to Gr 

Out. 
One step—Lonz Boy. 

Wal!tz—Rock-a-bye Boy. 

Fox trot—China We Owe Yeu a Lot 

Moon waltz—Somewhere a Voice, 

One step—Till the Cieuds Roll By 

of dollars worth of goods had 

been destroyed. As one merchant re- 

} marked who had much stock destroy- 

| ed, “it was enough to bring tears to 

the eye.” . By six o'clock Sunday 

evening it was possible to walk over 

dry shod on Coleman Street from Jane 

Fox trot—On the Mason Dixon. street to the Springer locks works. 

Waliz—Old Fashioned Wile. | Below the latter place here was stil 

|. Two step (ladies’.. tag) —Where 2 

Hive Go From Here? 'the lower portions of James, Water, 

| One step—Over There. Colborne and Mary Streets. In the 

Moon waltz—Jcalous of. Me. later street the water at several points 

Fox trot—Indianola. The damage done 

Waltz—Perfect Day. 

} Ove step—Calico Rag. 

Waltz—Carrissima. 

Fox trot—Havanola. 

| 
| 
| 
| 
| 
| 

=_ . ~ 

a considerable quantity of water, also 

was four feet deep. 

to household effects alone will amount 

to several thousand dollars and in a 

ereat many instances it will prove a 

hardship for the owners to replace the 

Moen waltz—Good Night. same. 

Truly it was = night of mUISsi¢ | The force of the water ‘and the 

furnished by Foster's  exéellent} quantity may be gathered ~from the 

archestra. of Toronto. who were, fact that in a low portion of the} 

most generous with their encores.! southwest part of Murney Ward at; 

4 dainty lunch was served atl the junction, of, Warham Street, cakes 

‘he midnight hour and dancing wasjol ice of a considerable siz were ca 

resume until-the wee hovrs of the) ried. At this point it is fully a quar 
The patronesses were: Mrs ter of a mile from the bank of the rir 

morning. . + th 

Near this point are the C. N. R. 
W. Rozers, Mrs. J. Muir, Mrs. (Dr.) ver. 

Blakeslee, Mra. L. P. Hughes, Mrs|and C.P.R. tracks, and where the 
J. McIntosh, Mrs. A. Johnstone The tracks eross the roadgay leading to 

enecess of the evening crowed the the bay bridge the road bed was wash- 
afforta of D. W. boses, president; Hjed away to a considerable length. A 

Doolittle, vice president; J. HW. Bars: ballast train and erew were brought 

treasurer; J. H. Mather, secre-io the scene yesterday and to-day 

fary, and stewards H. Barrett, D/ trains were being operated as hoe 

t Donoghue, J. Boyle, B. Brown, R. La; There is, however, a large Ee 
"vier. H. Weese, M. Fleming, C. Mott} water and ice on many of the streets I 

to’ make it a night replete with pleas} jn the lower portion of Muimey Wench 

are, a night that will recall pleasanfand it will be some days before th 

man, 

memories of its enjoyment for month4 gitnation will be restored to itsTnor 

i 
ition. ot 

tto come. mal condi 4 

‘char a 4 _ f * When the large fight ‘ice moyed 0 

‘A rday more damage was sustained 

& point just south), 

‘proken up the jam at the ©. N.R. 

KELLY-ROSE. \ 

took place yest 
day it the Church of England, Trepom |) 
ton, when Miss Eula Roee, daught Ve- 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roae Comme 
cial street, Belleville, was united i 
marriize to Mr. Raymond Kelly 
Trenton, by the Rev. Mr. Armatyon: 
The young couple returned to this eit 
where a wedding supper was partake 
of at the home of the bride's parents sem 
leavine on a jate train for Toronto andee 
points west. Upon their return they 

« 
ey = - tT Will reside in Trenton. me the creat volume nics 

: of water behind it towards the bay. Jt; Rev. Father Collins of st Anthony a was, however, arreated When -it came Parish, Brooklyn, N_Y,, Mistapetdin : Te. in contact with the C.N.R. bridge’ gt| f€w days in this vicinity, Father od St. 
We junction of Front sand » Dundas lits is a former Belleville boy ang :and i Streets, and here it is at present held. “C™nccted with one of the 1argeee pantter It was oo that when the move ‘hes of Greater New York. occurred the lower bride 
endangered as the iy eda ak OE" Tain eerie C in Teet above the auheharaneeet P | ives Gee seit oma é 
nately AHS? ia arhgeen Ree fe store on Front street is floating ane in 

to allow the ice to pass baneeth ; es, “Tee Be Goeari nee Fr bad P bridge without eve dis ing j : eg sa ' 
n dieturbing it. 83\pngiand. 

a result of the move the situation in 
the upper part of Front street was red Cadet G. W. French, is nome one lieved to a considerable extent of last leave. He has completed his eae : water, but from the market building aminations h we ere and will finish the Rgga 3 

rO> , , - 
. 

J , a 
to the railway track the water pou A. F. training in England ing 0S F out on to Front street in a torren$'g@—<¢—— g 
taking with it large cakés of ice. a anc laiell =< esi 
an incredibly short time the buildings Stamm 
on both sides of the street were floodeds— 
to a considerable depth. Acfew famie.6 
lies residing in that locality were come. 
pelled to seek shelter upstairs as the 
water was deep on the ground floor. ~ . , 

When the ice moved it did geome: . 

damage to stables and sheds in the 
rear of the Queén’s Hotel and the old,. “—=====_- 
Victoria Hotel . premises.-. A novel #—5—9_ —_1 
sight was the carrying’ down on’ top Bact 
of the ice of a considerable portion'g? ~= SS SSS 
a.barn which had previously been dé«-———-———— 

—- —@— o— molished, The southside of-the mar- —- Ta s— | 

A quiet wedding 

~ 

At about 11.30 this morning the im 
mense ice jam in the river Moira ex tending from the lower bridge to -tht vicinity of the G. TR. bridge, com: menced to move, and in °s ew ‘min: 
utes was carried by 

r. 

teid, who was 
nha 

ane, 

ket -quare was flooded and water filed 

the basement of the city building to's 

depth of four or five feet, be 

While the high revetment. wall ex. 

tending on both sides of the river: front —— 
¢ 

ithe lower bridge to the GC. N.R. nik —_ —_— 

did much to keep’ the ice ip the 2 a on a ; 
nel of the river, a considerable quan* rip 
tity was-carried—over Panter’s Pork oem Sse in, 

on the west side and deposiféd-on the ne. 

southern portion of Coleman: ciel. 9-0 * aff rig 
The Springer Company's lock . works —— ch 
coinpletely surronnded by ice’ and be- 

ee- water, as were also a number of resi- 

dences in that vicinity. From the cor- 

ner of West Bridge street to Water 

street Coleman street is completely Sea 
blocked with ice, but outside of in-——g——— 
convenience by water ‘no © particular @— 

damage was done. As a result of the 
move the water receded from Everett = 

Street and Tonteriton Coleman street 

north of West Bridge street a footer,“ ——— 

more, Owing to the fact that the ice 
at the mouth of the river has, not yet 

et 

bridge is likely to hold fora. ay ot 
two, The ee : . 

Jaw aro fe 
=" 
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Canada, gob in som a
 

tive work along, tl 

staff’? seems like apt. Vernon Broke 
o Enlist 8) oprawa, May 30.— Belleville 18 

Fly + Corps—Dashing and
 aay to have a really-truly fall fledged city 

: 
7 ‘< Friend 

vost office, Heretofore, for some years 

Tribute to Memory o
f His er 

a office has been of the “semi-staft”’ 

“Captain ledge. of any subject ae knew and yet description, which is something be- 

at the same time allowing the student tween a village office and a full city 

to develop his own initiative.”’ establishment. The “semi-staft”” grade 

offices constitute one of the out- 

ervice 

Daring— Cadet Pays Glowing ) 4 " 
Ly tirely. 

* 

very important matter, — 

their grading and salaries: and give 

them rights and- opportunities tha 

were heretofore denied them from no& 

TORONTO, Fob, 18.— 

wraon Castle was one of the whitest 

said Cadet w. | 
r 

lying Corps, | BORN IN ENGLAND AT NORWICH .tanding anomalies of public s 

Capt. Castle was born im Norwich, in Canada. In the recent general rye 

England and came over to the States olution in civil service administration 

eae wine foath Coan at Ottawa, the Dominion Postal fault ot ; yh ea i cure 

“One of the anne: which asidg Clerk's Association, which is affiliated that detail oF ©a ¥ pe cS: nee 

from Vernon’s age. for his mother: with the Civil Service ederation 
an ‘ 

an I ever knew,” 

“Wilde. of the Royal F 

Shose home is in New Rochelle, N.Y 
da neighbor 

h are he was a friend an 

4 F Capt. Vernon Castle, when seen 

S 4 mewspaper representative at his 

rn residence of the 

Mniversity~ of Toronto, where he 35 ‘ : : 

> 
land, decided for, him war service — 

u training. 
; : Sees "Vien 

Pf 

“Qaptain Castle gave up an neome {Was his great admiration tor France: 

» | * > % 

. . 
- . 

He and his wife were 1m France 0! i : » oy é ppoin é 

ue 
: . 

- 

sf approximatcly $100,000 a year 1° 
their honeymoon and they both ofter 

1 . > bie e = So ae 
. talked of the pleasant time the) 

a oe ' me: 

: r 2 continued Cade 5 : 
. 

7, 

wv bit.” continued 
: Commissione

r Of Taxation 

of forganization was ¢ 

farters in the easte 

4 
, 

t 

y W ayhen he made his decision to en- hee in the Republic.” 

st he went to G. W. Dillingham, of | "Fe was about 25 yeare of age and 

) F New York, yrith whom he bad a two- Mrs. Castle is about 93. They, were 
eee 

Ag 

i seats’ theatrical contract, and almost | oth married quite young, but a hap- : W. L. Doyle, Collector of Taxes for the City of Belle- 

My gor. down on his hands and knees to} pier pair would be difficult to meet ville for-some years, has been appointed by the Department 

| ¥ ne 4 arches 5 Oe r anyaberae’ 
valde of Finance’as Commissioner of Taxation for the counties of 

‘After he bad pleaded with him fe 
i ; : 

; E 

‘came time, Mr. Dillingham tore Up UNIVERSALLY LOVED Hastings, Northumberland, Peterborough and Prince Ed- 

: the contract. He told him that he} .y), New Rochelle everybody knew ward. apis is a great opportunity for Mr. Doyle and ph 

2 tae onls trying to sce 20W hard he} sem and loved them. They were his abilities we predict for him a very successful career 1 

fe aa Shei ris aR? oe : popular everywhere, 1 have known) his new office. Mr. Doyle’s appointment dates from July 

i eee se uck in the work ‘Vern Castle eres since he came if rst and he has already tendered his resignation to the city. ae 

a ope mt America and I always found him the} 

I DASHING AND DARI-~G same good-hearted, intelligent and L/ Py 
Se eetaierieenieiieanaitnttntrte | 

I; 1 “Captain Castle vas dashing and {one of the squarest, fairest men that [ First Cargo Of 
Souther Mi | . 4 

daring, but be always knew what he | ©¥eF lived.” 
t 

Nh 0 asses vy 

ar” was about.” Cadet Wilda was known to be one | 
8 s\ 

Rint ‘Captain Castle joined the Royal } of the most intimate friends of Capt. 
Reaches BR l| l| f ® 

Fi Flying Corps about three years ago- tCastle, and around the University | 
eC EVI @ rom ll 64 

Pp 

training quarters of the R.F.C. much | 

sympathy was exte his after- i i ie Bs ; ‘ y was extended this aft | The Good Ship Louisa and Barge Consort, Capt. Griffin in Con- 
mand, Arrive At New Government Wharf With 100,000 | 

ha» as a senior instructor in Canada and 

nef latterly in Texas. He was considered 

| 

er. For some months he has been = 

most competent men in, “Wilde and Castle were more lke 
18% one of the 

America at this work. He was very \ brothers,” was the statemont by Gallons of Mol ili 

: . . , 
4 ' i sd 

as i 
- ie 

thorengh at this kind of work and lother cadets from New Rochelle who p E en Millions More to Come — Captain’s : 

had a faculty for imparting know- !knew both men. ia xperiences With Hun Submarine Me 
FREDERICK W. MILLARD | RD hb 

ca a 8 ee eee —t 
— ea 

ee rhe brief announcement in Satur 

ARRESTED FOR CH 2 CHURCH FIRE 
p 

o 

av’e j o 

Sy a \CCUSED OF CAUSING TWO FIRES HER ONLY SON day’s issue of the death. of MEM arenes 

: Mp Te J _ 

be 
ee iJ 

am ineinient blaz 2Ist inst. In the Children’s Court thi , 
ee i 

4 pien laze was discorered in aH tee 4 tiie oe Court this morning} A pathetic case under the amended ick W. Millard at his late residenes 

poem room. off the choir loft Ci before Magistrate Masson, a youth off M.S.A. as reported on Saturday was) 24 Catherine street, city, came 
shock to many friends of that 

hat 
. te nder vé Ts E f i i 5 

OW Wa 1s 
- ars was charged with causing ‘ heard by G en. H mir E t is orl ing W n 

a fire in St. Mi ’ 4 . 

es eye “forge rsh s church on May when a Belleville woman, so badly 
- s0 of causi ante : a | iliness : ge 

dveivoved tho live atsinig a fire whica crippled that she could not walk, made iliness. Mr. Millard had only 

7 2 livery stables and barns - * ohalf of 1 \a few days and tl ay 

of Mr. Asselstine & Sons of this ci . ehalf of her two sons, wh:o) . re end cam 

on Sunday, May 12th. Mr. E 4 ae te Mee only support. Under the new | aM Ps ailection of. the hea 

ler, who was present in the Re. mi ‘regulations only cne son will have to} was a son of Mr. and Mrs. 3 

~ 
Ss - 

- 
2 . - uo 

the accused, asked for an ie ccttidat ayer a ee acu end arrange-| 1 ee ee Hop 

of the case, which was granted ents ments for having the younger boy! on 42 years ago.” When a yo 

Friday. The father of the oy setae |eranted leave of absence, pending / deceased was for some ti 

= i ere] | | dischar y as erk ine Shien 

a a bond for the appearance of the Pee were made.—Kingston a clerk in the Ritchi 

oy on Friday. Mr. Carnew represent- ; 

Biehnaels Church in this city { 
ok hanging upon the yall was 

ad the woodwork where tho 
IS Suepended from was cl} aya a : a3 charred, J] 
Z at the time thonzht to Rare hoch 

act ef some boy and euch proved be 

the fact. A boy about 10 wo te 8 

c ec ed last evening apprehended 
od ts mee with the offense and it is a)- 
a sf pet thet he confessed to the crime. 

; = this morning allowed to return 
a, ed ret =H being de- 

< s r e alieged enlprit ee: 2 ee ee 

ep rcn's Court on We-iecdse Chu Lo — e Saci sd Hoa ‘inh iss C in 
Tch, ‘Peter Oro, after visit ing at | ie are ih na } gee for Siemaak pool i] kia dil 

4 

-, nage 
hi An Sy - 

it “oh. A vi 
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Lo 1 Wish: s From: FLEW FROM WASHiNGTon TW) FoLe of pep ayy od IS &$ ' Lt. George c, Flachaire, the French | The Toronto Telegram's correspon Belleville Citizens": ace arrived at Montreal Jast "lent who reportedithe Great War Vo. 
ss emer 

' 

night, landing without mishap on Bine aoe Bonnets Race Track. His flight was a q Lei . M, "from Washington Via Buffalo, Toronto, | Buss Porter, K.C. M.D., Con- "tvs, Deseronto and. Brocisite,| Pode Hel, bo 
y rattan Dretiiecask and he sta wm Bt 9 o'clock Tuesday |2nd Battalion, Ist Contingest, men. 
ane 

g morning. Lt. Flachaire js one of r E .D. 0 - ; | "Flynn went over frou Citizens Upon Opening | Star attractions atthe “Foire Mon-|seas as A Heutenant in. August, 1914, b 
y Of Trent Canal |trealaise” for “L’Aide a La France” yand was shell-sh ocked in July, 1916. | which opened Tuesday in that city. During that time he was promoted ty major and adjutant, and was recom mended for honors, later being pra mcted to O.C. of the 15th CEFR.) D. Ponton is the second Belleville dele- 

Fate. He fo: 

' . TT 

NURSES GRADUATE BnouyyyR PASThe banquet at the Empress Hotel. The following ladies were graduated cs » Tuesday night in honor of from the Hotel Dieu Trailing School J.D. Reid, Minister of Railways for Nurses: Mrs. Mary Williams, King- opened the ston; Miss Eva &. McGahey, fent waterway, from Trenton to, Wall; Miss Gertrude A. Dromgole, “sorgian Bay, whence he started on|lacetown, Ont.; Miss Catherine Med B}euloe, water trip Monday morning was| Murphy, Windsor, Ont.: 

ight at Neuve Chaplle, St. Corz-}Julin, Festubert and Givenchy, War-| as gassed and wounded at 
place. 

and : 

the latter FR 
D. . | 3 oa 

1 
Miss -Agnes DELIVERY BY AEROPLANE hy POT ALOIS SSeUs cratifying success in every way. | M. Mandeville, Wellington, Ont.; Miss} Last Friday Mr. J. D. Collip, florist } Hvar qt8oY 9LOFON inety guests sat down to an excel-| Marjorie L. Allen, Lakefield, Ont.-jof this city, received an order for a] buoyss i Heyoog pes pitly served dinner all the speeches| Miss Estella C. Whalen. Kingstou;! wreath from ‘the officers of the ayia 12 off ES OUT |F49ULomised a great future for Peter-| Miss Mary §, Macdougall, Cornwalid tioin camp at Deseronto, and request- } 

Was eed - : 
. _ 

3 - 4 s | 
TB) om > 9) Wrough and the Canal, and the Min-| Miss Vivian G. Murphy, Wolfe Islancyed same to be in readiness within 4 

> « : 
“ 

-- ; 
I “ie Bo1s | suo jter expressed his astonishment and\Ont.; Miss Lnueille M. Dermady, Lom4short time for delivery by aeroplane. “ ed BS y}.0 P°Shbsequent recognition of the import-| bardy, Ont. The gold medal presenti Mr. Collip made the design and drove 

SO} 
: 

s : . 
- ] 

: a } PII T-UL Ince of the waterway 2s both a freight | ed by Archbishop Spratt was won byhis car to the landing place near the | a . TY 10] pey Ind entrancing scenic tourist route _Miss Dromgole, and the sister meduf Belleville cemetery and delivered the) 
E om 3 eo 9} jledzine himself to urge upon the | presented by ex-Mayor Rigny was wreath to an aviator who alighted ES tf  oxn) | uO frovernment the desirability of its| awarded to Miss Allen. | ae his ple. The order, the making I 

ee ; 
‘ 

j . . - q “Ww (¢ 

Sie d jo 738th vompletion to the Georgian Bay at oO fthe design, and the delivery at the 
“Tat i Banoo Toi™east as soon as the war is over and| CRUSHED BY TRAIN Lens was all accomplished in a re-&) O18 Ae ws PBL -fonditions will permit. Private George Duby, residing at 26\cord time. 
» J 8 

2 

> . . - ; 

he, a 1} UL} yo a Among those present at the banquet vi harf Street, in this city was the aa ~ bl 2 " 
eu} 34 me} Gas Mr. B. G. Porter K.C., MP. for Eas apenas sence est LNOyable Outing \ R asal[09 la ape “GorBWest Hastings and his address was full Sage . ny recently inval'dec me i t E . OL U0 fejds YON congratulations for the people of patter Having been wounded while on Las vening | ; 0 Peterborough, that the major portion 2ctlve service at the front, Private —=—— 

Xp i ‘ ; } c ! D t r 7 7 list f . . 
~ 

PB UOTRS of the Trent Canalis now in operation | i _ medaae Me ree to as "Ritchie Co. Employees Enjoy ' 
His constituency is, of course, inter- @¢tlve service overseas, and recentiy lightful W. d PUB YR} Ba Sa signed up for active service’ st De ight ui Water Trip on 

B Ayn a1, ested in the project, he said, and he. Uy p 15g a . bringing from? Brockville. Last evening he was The “Mae” 
udsu took the opportunity-of bringing from = ; E40] ou} | Teva eas and enthusiastic - 2bout to return to Brockville after Pue juenb Belleville .a warm anc silastic 

Seura [BloAF : ‘ity of Poterbor- | Visit home, and in’ boarding a movin. . if a wish that the prosperity of Peterbor- | 
xEpUng ‘85909, ibs hi : Mee ns 3 5 - all time. He train at the C.N.R. station, stepped ani] An aya of threatening A pees the 

0. sasto1exa Sutsor> aut _yaiM SB ugene? may con ae o1 i a - 4] | fell, with the”result that a wheel o Ritchie Co. a last evening avd ee ceed St Mae Searihad never realized unt is OHICTe : gi enjoyed one of the most pleasant! ; A ee the train passed over the left foo} &7/° hoy 
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1 and esteemed 
Dr. Dolan the age of ele 

raduated into the High 5S 

after completing the ourse 

tended Trinity Coll », graduati 

his 2ist year, For yme time 

bookkeeper for hi ther ay 

months p1 ed at Trenton 

Past Grand Knight of the K1 

Columbu aP Dis 1) 

Dr. Dolay nen . 
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Vir. and Mrs. Laurence B. Bo! 

little daughter who have been 

| ing the holidays with the forme 

| ts. Mr and Mrs. Jas. Boyle, 1! 

Street, have returned to their h 
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CELEBRATION
 

CONTINUES A 

H GR 

JoYFUL 
AND 
OPENED WIT 

OF PRAY ER AN 

sION— 

NIGHT WITH 

POWDER. 

vas a day long to be re- 

Yesterday 
W 

membered in Belleville when enthus- 

jastic joy broke over the surrender of 

| Germany, proke loose in a riot of noise 

exuberance, 
grew in 

which 

day advanced 

into the night 

‘and 

strength as the 

continued far 

friendly, good- -natured 

Front Street, many in carnival attire, 

in a friendly way, 

and } 

with 

erowds On 

(jostling each other 

while the air was thick 

a regular Mardi 

; Gias night of joy ynrestrained. 
The 

celebration 

with taicu: n | 

ee and confetti—a 

formal part of the day's 

began in the morning, 
with a service 

and praise to Al- 

mighty God, Who alone giveth 

victory 

BEGINS AT FOUR IN 

LL DAY AND FAR INTO 

EAT OPEN 

Dp THANKSGI 

PATRIOTIC SPEECHES 

STORMS OF 

,tor of Christ Church, 

tae | 

THE NIGHT— 

AIR RELIGIOUS 
SERVICE 

VING — IMMENSE PROCES: 

_— CARNIVAL
 SCENES A? 

CONFETTI AND TALCUM 

Church offered up 2 fervent thanksgiv- 

ing prayer. The hymn “Q God our 

ages past” was announcel by 

c. Moore of the Tabernacle 

Appront 
prayers were 

_ Rural Dean Swayne, Ree- 

and the benc- 

as pronouncd by Ven. Arci- 

The service closed 

An- 

help. in 

Rev. 5. 

Church: 

read by Rev 

diction W 

deacon Beamish. 

the singing of the National 

for the King. 
by 

iss m and cheers 

Afternoon Procession 

It was anticipated tnat the after- 

would be of consider- 

me 
noon procession 

able magnitude, put it eclipsed 

sanguine anticipations of those 

had it in hand. It was formed on the 

market square and was over a mile in 

length. A large number of autos were 

who 

THE MORNING 

| 

Bell Telephone float. 

City Fire Brigade. 

machen bicycles. 

Decorated autos. 

Marsh and Henthorm
e steam whist! 

ading up Front Street ( 

T.R. station th 

vended it 

After par 

the vicinity of the G. 

proy ession returned and W 

way to the Armories lawn wher 

speech making was the order of tui 

day. A large platform was erecie! 

near the main entrance to 

ies and was covered with 

Above the entrance of the Armorie? 

streamers namely 3 

and 
were two- large 

“God Save the wing” 

Rules the W aves.’ 

Col. was chairman Ponton 

meeting and associated with on thé 

if} ' 
atform were members of the C 

Council, prominent citizens and a num ° 

per of ladies, who have beeu promin ' 

ent in patriotic work. 

The proceeding were opened a) 

prayer by Ven. Archdeacon Beamis! 

Col. Ponton spoke briefly referri 

to how proud he and all were of t 

‘day. All were proud of the fact tit 

with God’s gudiance the victory nd 

Britannia 

of the 

- . 

F that to-day 

‘ holiday Was, ge 

few places of a Baas being oper 

Praise God from. Twhort 
all bles sings 

Flow, wells up from. all hearts. é 

“My d aatiayd ‘coming home” 

thought uppermost in many childish 

hearts to- day. 

| phe first response to the City Hal 

Ball wad in the illumination of resi 

dences W hich were speedily a blag fl 

light. 
' 

Victory Loan headquarters ¥ 

open all day. Get in oy and a od 

four a.m wearing 2 ingze Union i 

wrapped around her. 

, th: > 

30 airs The band was fulowed by d - 

orted autos ;ind oth+: vehicles wine 

crowds wWiaeb lined th> sidewalks on 

either sid2 of Front Street cheeres 5 

wbcltor ED It was indeed an inspir 

ing sight. Joy beamed from the eye , 

of all. Men grasped the hand | of fel. 

low.man and all were as one gram { 

brotherhood. It was a scene 

4 Thanksgivin Servis 

‘ aed 
in. the,parade also many horse-driven|poen

 achieved. 

es and all were decorated in a 
~ Will live in the SUE DLOLY: of all 

i" 
1 

— ee ee
 we Se 

manner to bring forth most commen‘- fayou) Es a Sn en eee ee ve STA SSO a if ma 

igreatest day in the world's histor} a "20 pax ou} YsnoIT} worreyeq | P | 

able remarks. During. its progress 
BS 9 UOM PIpuno 

i Democracy had put down hires 
a Sapewett 13430 ei 

ueyjo ‘wen. 

through Front Street that thorough- nd the K 
3 

: ee {and the aiser has gone to where 1.3 UTSStur 

fare was lined by thousands of specta- 
. » JO Smo Joy A 

. = S [renat} 70. 

tors, who were not slow in esrine: belongs. "The world will not pe: raya Ae ae see ou * 

y Kaiserism. Those brave boys w “Et 4q 3yo1d 0} Yanna 

dl 
‘Squered 643 103 am0y 1 Teh 

ave spilled their blood, did so ,9P{S}nO WoReIDar ase oO |e}Idsoq 33 | * 

freedom and righteousness. (Che!a USM 19 eat aa is 

lfor the boys.) The allies had w0* quag ‘Jodedsaou rene 

glorious yictory, and in the rejoi@ Sry Went yous oy ax | 
joi@soz13. yuounszedaq 1 J eINdas — 

Mens ay we must not forget the British 3 "m0 peg onl 

W ve We'll| which accomplished so much in hips Aouey “soured ‘sousinbar ie} 

gigantic struggle. (Cheers) His’ dee yous ‘ATouOIe38 ‘SIOMOy 
—uUeul Wore peo 

ship in concluding made a strong dsonmeasop qahsvan My SILOJWIOD ‘ 

peal on behali of the Victory Be “lS Bd OL ey 

Campaign. 
i130} pue ssarg “‘spoeu | 2 

oid = 1 

0S aq] pur ee ae se Ajo10 | 

i aaa ic BA al eer 
OY 94} SISIA ‘neoa q. 

peziues.io ug 81q} . 

At 11 o'clock in the morning a union yehicl 

Fl Thanksgiving Victory Peace Service 

it Be yas held on the court house lawn and 

was attended by hundreds of citizens 

Si of all classes. It was thoroughly ua 

ot jon in its mature, a5 Anglican, Metio- 

At dist, Presbyterian, and Baptist clergy- 

men took part also the local Salv ation 

he Army officers. 
ed off in the following order: 

AR In the absence of Rev. Dr. “Scott, Dr. D. H. Ackerill leading a bul 

Pastor of Bridge Street Church, who} dog and carrying a broom to which 

an was to preside Ven. Archdeacon Beati-| was thewniotto- 

Jon ish, Rector of St. Thomas Church and | oid.” 

ar Senior Chaplain of the distrct presid-! jfarshall Mr. J. J. B. Flint. 

4. ed. Dr. Scott was prevented from st-| 15th Regimental Band. 

tendance through illness. The service} Munition k 

| Bi aehout si ‘ 
workers in trucks, 

most reverent and in-jirg ractto: “W 

spiring. It o ened by th 
ies: ik oer Reem 

‘ 1 e singing of} Members of the G.W.V-A. 

> the Doxology, instrumental music be- Senos: 

ing furnished by the Salvation Army 

re Band. Adjutant Goodhew of the Sal-| 

+. vation Army Iced in the Lord's Prayer. 

This was followed by the reading of 

be 8S 
s 

it will never forget. The Riche mov- 

4 « 
, 

| 

bear- 

Appropriate patriotic addresses 

Members of the G.W.V.A. on foot. i Ree Mr. E. G. Porter, K.C., M 

Salvauon Army Band. V. Johnson, M. P. P., Dr. Co_ 

Members of the Army. 

‘Sie: 

‘S1OPISTA Jo epun 

li 

“Sdioo yw 

in, Superintendent of the School errs 
"pa as 

Company of 
the Deaf, Mr. F. E. O’ Speou ey s}sosmoo a PITBAD 

Fas ae 0 7 ist Depot 
Battalion.'p p. Pponton.Th O'Flynn and Mé > 

ed Te uy 

iinstone’s Pipe Band. 
e proceedi 

the 46th Psalm by Rev. D.C. Ramsay,; Truck with 
with the signin ings cle 

of John Street Presbyterian Chur soldiers and two rough th g of the National 

“tthe bh ced ch. boxes with the effigies of the K em and cheers for the Ki 

ymn people that on earth do ‘and Crown Princ aiser the Allies, 
ng | 

di: os was announced by Rey. W. i. Palas iste: 

ace of the Baptist Church. Rev. 

| . | t St. Andrews 4 f Pesp eee
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Albert College tapes and students toast the maa were a ceorde | Nab ee Maer aie yon 

, 
eir “ren 

_ Boy Scouts. 
Soha hildr 

y 

Sy iM ., ners much appreciated 1 by thos a a 
abl e to hear them. 



; one of Belleville’s best known, most 

“wat 

_ In the passing of Dr. James Fe 
)D olan at 6 o'clock on Sunday evening 

‘at his late home, 17 Victorin Avenue, 

; Popular and successful medical prac- 
tioners, was suddenly called from the 
,aetivities of life. While Dr. Dolan 
Was ill for a few days, only Friday did 
(the nature of the disease take a de- 
cided turn for the worse. On Satur- 

day evening his condition was such 
that several physicians of the city 

iwere calleq in for consultation and al- 
l though everything possible was done 

| to prolong life it proved unayailing. 

| Dr. Dolan wag the eldest son of Mr. 
‘and Mrs, Francis Dolan of this city 

~jand was born here 50 years ago. When 
4) Ind he was exceedingly studious and 

\) fter graduating from the Separate 

land High School he attended medical 

college, graduating when a compara- 

tively young man. For the 
Mtwenty-five years he had been follow- 

itive practise. His kind and sympa- 
‘thetic nature endeared him to all who | 

Mfouzht his services. His death will be 

Maincerely regretted by every citizen of 
4 elleville as he was universally respect- 

ited and esteemed. 
Dr. Dolan at the age of eleven years, | 

¢ 

Ra 
| 

Pradueted into the High School, ant 

jatter completing the course there at- 

}tended Trinity College, graduating +a 

\his 2ist year, For some time he was! 

bookkeeper for his father and for six} 

jmonths practised at Trenton. He ae 

Past Grand Knight of the Knights of | 
Columbus, also a Past District Deputy. 

' Dr. Dolan was a member of St. Mich- 
ael’s Church and was identified with 

the Knights of Columbus ,the C.M.B. 

“A. and the Catholic Order of Fores- 
ters. Both in church work and fra- 

}tcrnal organizations he took an active 

}and helpful interest. 
A widow but no family survive. In 

“tddition to the parents, five brothers 

‘and three sisters are living, The 
} brothers are: John, of Vancouver: F. 

‘J. of Port Arthur; T. R. of Toronto; 

William A and Charles P. of this city. 

‘The sisters are Mrs. BE. McHugh of 
) Sioux City, Towa; and Miss Kathleen 

fond Elizabeth of Belleville. To those 
suddenly bereft will be extended the 
tear tfelt sympathy of all citizens. 

}) Mr. and Mrs. Laurence B. Boyle and 

‘Toronto. 
SEA 

Taree Se | The young men of St. 
OF. DOLAN § |on 

past | 

Hing his profession and enjoyed a lucra- }) 

| Gorman died this morning at the fam-|to Belleville. 

}little daughter who have been spend-' talion in June, 1915, and married Miss 

jing the holidays with the former's pa>- - May Herbert of Fredegar, South Wales — 

iets, Mr and Mrs. Jas. Boyle, 18 Olive — 2» October 5th, 
Street, have returned to their home in jm days’ leave. 

ae Wo Ee SiMe CO 
isses Alice and Byelyn Doyle have @~ Misses Alic Bvely Ee RE nd fa-" 
ned from Kingston after ater ts ataying. with, sia -mo"S3ee i itary ballon Monday eve 

n by Capt: Roach, |p 
pgaitine duinnds: 

Inthe cies 

A : a 

LO Gp eae (eee to ‘ 
“4 “Ts ) . et See 

Michael's} — 
urch have started a club to be played their first game of hackeyey 

Critie’s Opinion 
A couple of ladies sitting on the 

side rail at the hockey match last | 
night said after Gunner scored th 

‘\first goat, “I could just hug ht 
Litile Box was the best man on the 
ice, he had Hagerman scared for 

the latier is stated to nave said in 

the dressing rooms, they are sending | 

Dox cut to get me. Willie Green diq 

some wiggling a couple of times 

when he scored two goals. He {gt 

getting better all the time. Suther- 

goals tdland was a speed marvel last night, | 
ore 6—Ahe has improved more than any man 

: on the team. Old Man Brouse din) 

The final period held the best hock:some clever stick handling and he 
6y of the evening as Belleville cam 

on and tied the score 6—6 in the firs 
ten minutes. The score remained th 

same for some time when Trento 

, managed to put one by, repeating 

minute or tw. later, giving them ‘ih 

edge 8-—6. The St. Michael’s aga: 

Mer. ;}came to Lfe and found the nets, leav 

Truaich, ‘ing the score $—7, with but a few m: 

; ‘The first period ended a 1—1 ?! 
managers. The membership included with honors about equal. The secon 
many young well-known players iM’ period was Trenton’s especially in th 
each line of sport and along with ney| latter part. They notched 5 ; 

‘ayers to be developed this orgati+ st. Michael’s 2, making the sc 
gation should be ueard from in the} af the rest. 

near future. The officers elected ar 

as folows: 

Hon. Pres.—Rey. ©. J. Killeen. 

Pres.—Rev. J. E. McNeil. 

| Ist Vice-Pres.—Jack ally. 

| 2nd Vice-Pres.—Jerry Murphy 
| Secretary—Tiom Bayrett. 

Treasurer—Frank Barrett. 

Hockey Com.—Leo Barrett, 

Dr. O'Callaghan, J. V. 

is in a class by himself when in ay 

tight place. Whalen doesn’t seem to 

get going; can’t expect him to da 

much sitting in a cold box instead of 

keeping him warm as .possiblo. Corey 

was not used. Don’t know why Kine- 

ston played eight men to our seven 

some handicap. Pat Boland played 

his usual cool game. Some found 

| Basketball—Jerry “Murphy, Mgr:: utes to play. {n the dying momeni}fault about him letting two goals in 

Jack Vahey, Pat Drum. both teams ucel el} that was in then when they had four goals lead. Hoy 

Social Com.—L. Murphy. chair-‘Trenton sccveeding in putting th|)many goals did he stop them fron 

man, F. J. McAlpine, D. Patterson.;game saf2 befsre the gong, with th|| getting? You couldn’t count them 

Committees for other sports to be final counter of the night. \Walsh is considered the best goa 

lolected later. Only two penalties were handed oi tender in this part of the count 

CHARLES A. GORMAN during the match, each for a minor 9} | and he let ten by him and Bolan) 

After 0 brief illness Mr. Charles A.|fence, one going to Trenton and oj let six by in two games. He fe! 

Trenton team was evet, Worse than any person in the rin] 

con| Good luck to you Pat! you are @ 

right and the playezs in front of ye 

‘appreciate your efforts, never min 

a lot of wind jammers that 2) 

always ready to find fault. Just @ 

: tal 

the game, | 

ily residence, 34 Bettes Street, city ity balanced and played some fine 
9 A . a, . : ae 

Deceased was a son of the late Mr.|bimation at times. Their goaler di 

Henry Gorman and was horn here 22} great work in the third period when 

He was a mechanist, be-| cleared many diffictlt shots and save} 

ing employed at he G. 7. R. shops.|the game for his team. 

Charles young man, who was| was also good on the wing. 

imuch esteemed hy a For St. Michael’s every man worke: 1) lied for 
Fe ‘ : , gi was all unealled for. 

friends, who will regret his demise.{hard. A couple of the players deservé ~ ; mr nd 

) ; : : Sheep, Su: j ick Boland, 
} Deceased was a member of St. Mich-| special mention, but as to the stars o7 Shut, Sate anor 

= re : - . 6 ‘ ~~ ma L ne = : 

ae’s Church. In addition to the}the team, this will be left to the judz niavers all like him and they W 

. - brothers and two sisters ¢ fans i rj rhen they* "~~ aa nd mother, four brothers and two sisters}ment of fats in Belleville wh nt ‘yin in Kingston just as sure, aaii 

survive. The brothers are Henry and}have an opportunity ol seeing them epllactoe “Comes «aa TOTAKeh aa 

\John overseas, and Thomas and San- perform. S-qteam goes to Kingston on Mond 

tard at home. The sisters are Mrs.j' After the game the Trenton H.N< the 10th to play. Everybody eo 

A Bremner and Mrs, A. Brown hoth | team entertained the Belleville BOW! that can td. help boost ‘the ter 

of this city. ‘to a large feed, which is said to hav} ond see them trim Kingston on th 

ibeen thoroughly enjoyed. 

-SOLDIER’S ENGLISH BRIDE The ieesins 
. Sor " a > | “4 * 

{ Mrs. C. H. Ballinger, ye of Pte. | St. Michael's cal. Hart, Meagher; ; -£ +. 

a e of the pas- ; =F x - 7c. FI. Ballinger, was on Pp jefense, Cummins, Frawley; centre- + 

-sengers who landed at St. John’s off |“ - —---—~ aa 

“ye Scandinavian, and arrived in Belle-> Barrett (Mgr.); wings, Serr 

ville early Sunday morning. Pte. Bal- ; Subs, D. Barrett and Wims. 

‘i choinara; fense, 
linger left Canada with the 39th Bat- H. N. S—Goal, Choinard; ae e ae 

Filion, ANore; centre, A. Lamore, 

(Capt.); wings, Lesperance, MchLeas> 

1918, while on ten Subs, Lamore, Pelky. 

He is how in Germany, ™ Referee—Jerry Murphy. 
-—— 

but is looking forward to a speedy re- ELLIOTT —MeCARGAR 

union with his young bride, who is 

years ago. 
Lesperanc 

other word—some unnecessary 
Was a 

+ 

i 
in the dressing aiter 

large circle of 

ne’ 

fine and ti 

the trainer is 2 

own ice. 
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Chureb,. Torouto,’ by Hon. H. — 

Biation’ sheers ! recior, Theda Grant, younz- __ 
ed Cody, 

est dauchter of J. Ko MeCarzar, to 

Edward James Bilivtt. 

sory of air. ando Mes John 
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$ Of Col bus bas ati hall of St. vecNew ospit or Uilt 

thet demy was last “night filled” to Se 

1 ‘At Home’ To Friends 523% scoot - Anspices St. Mich 
-held by the ladies of St. praia 

q 

eas bs 

RKinights of Columbus, held last eve te the inaugural sum for St Michael's ® 

‘ning at the spacious club apartmeuls, pew hospital, details of which were baza 

Bast Robertson Block, Front Street, —published a short “time 2&0. Mir, spring in 

Chas. Whelan was chairman and 80} 4,,' erection of a 

nounced the commencenient.. of th date hospital, Ww ith Mrs. 

-fames about. nine o'clock when ©V¢} Coyles’ as. Honorary President and} tions 

3 

; ld prov 

M:owd was present and sil were may “sixty tables engaged in on exciting Mrs, FP. Dolan as President, ct’ the |should 1 

a 
meeting addition to 

com- | collection 
of public 

great © convenience 

ar to be held during the coming range to have iw 

aid of the building fund for} gen hospital 

be un 
- and up-to- | and will 

ah J. St.| Work will begin @s 

will permit 

denominational.
 

Was in. every respect a most success- 

Me 

to feel that they were welcome. nae for the splendid prizes offered Bazaar Committee. Another 

Nothing was left undone >; the Com- || There were three pr izes for the euchr will be held this afternoon t0 

Bbtte “2 m charge, composed of Messr: ‘won by Miss Margaret Kelleher, Miss plete arrangements for the proposed | ® 

E 

S 

EB. Lally, Dr, M. J. O Callaghan, || Planch Gauthier wd Mrs. A. Goyer: 5 netion. Sar 

e and pleasing function, A large 

lHadies for their kind assistance Ww ith | Fiundred- the successful oth ng runing through to Pinnacle Ste! 

were Mrs. G. Fitzperald and Mr. KF} Sa Se ana 
ithe decorations -and the lunch.’ The 

insonu. R. Bilaind, W. Hart, W. as- Hthe honors in the Bridge. After the 

1} 

ee as highly spoken of by all 4¢ards a dainty Inumeheon was served. 
x 

oe Guests twere present froM 44 social hour was then enjoyed, Ipment 0 yen fa eq. Vege . - : lis 
a 

Noa Sophie ia: Deseronta, “S ap’- pleasing feature of which was a uke- 

fi se. “ mee, Kingston, Picton , Stirling, }¢1. selection by Mr. Harry Ww acner. 

y= f |Campbellford and other petnts AS 4fiss Blaind, Mr. and Mrs, Jas, Wil- The largest shipment of “dehydrated vegetables ever ae 

oF nsu il the dan e Was highly cnccess- . 2 2 nia a r 3 Tre ac 

Ny 

i 3 ful and was appreciated ‘by the large poke: 7g ee Fis ibe NP oy DY, Grahams Limited was sent out of Belleville aga and { 

: \ royce Sree me ee oe tae? the mysic which Was th appreciat- 
E yy 

Fhateno : 3 s invoiced yanue e 

Ver y eee J ed by those who wished to dance. consisted of thirty six full carloads, the ee 

* :H . ages ae OR ea ea nes The congregation of St. Michael’s is $323,000.00. : 

{= prize ir. tie enchre competiti n 2nd th be conoratulated on the « At In conversation with the head of Grahams sine’ a ‘res. ’) 

a Sir. Frank Fitzpatrick the genile ; 
Ss P = ie ‘ mpatrick le js Home’ which Paes such a success | presentative of The Intelligencer was informed that this was” , 

man § “prize. -from every standpoint. t 
ry 

‘Bia t The dance hall. presented an i The prize ‘can Ay Wye": V. Buck- = the largest single shipment eyer made by any firm in Canada. ~ 

€ mated plates! = peat when soy liey consisted of twelve shaves don: ited ™ i te Miss Nellie Donovan, Be 4 = = . 

’ pox was pee en dalicers. ae | dase Mr, Timothy Sullivan. Je ‘training of Toronto, returned to her 

- jaacies were eautiiniy frowned, Ww ‘ P re eT — 

3 d. EER st oer thie pontlemon. ad jee i a (a _iduties yesterday after spending the 3g 

Jed gtace to the occasion, The list. of | oe rolidays at her home in the city. Ss 

(Gancés was as follows: is 

Extra—One Step—“Three Wonder- ] 

ful Letters from Home.” 

Extra No. 2 Waltz—“‘Bdantifw | 

6 | Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Manley, Jr., and 

She Misses Estelle and Kathleen and 

=, Mr. Joseph have returned to Detroit 

Obio || ve having ‘spent Christmas with 

f'Qne Step—Oui Ou! Marie” *»4)| their parents Mr. aiid Mrs. Thos. Man- 

9 Waltz—_“Kiss Burglar.” ley, 665 St. Charles street. 

8 Social’ Circle—“‘Howdy.” E+ — | —— et 
{$ One Step—“‘Oh Frenchy.” SoMRs. CASTLE MARRIED 

5. Waltz—“‘Marie” Mrs. Irene Castle, widow of Captain 

Vernon Castle, both of whom won 

fame as dancers, was married Satoy- 

8. Waltz (Moon)—“Mighiy Lake ee eee burch Srounti is 
Rose.” 7 me. . ; See ft &e 9 Kore: = Corner, in New York City, to Captain 

9. One Step—‘Wild, Wild Wo- , ‘ i B Robert EH. Trenman of Ithaea, N. Y. 

)| men.” g, After the wedding Mrs. Trenman ar 

if) 10. ‘Waltz—‘Lorraine.” aH nounced that she had given up profes- 

, LUNCHEON sional dancing, but would continue her 

_ Extra No. 1—Lancers— “Stan- work as a moving picture actress, y 
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,August 8th. Seret.-Major Jack we the Baptist church. An elder brothe;. '. Vice in France he was transferred ‘to | ; ay eat eek ae hd (overseas with the 39th Battalion from Pte Howard Buck, is in France. ” the trench mortar division in which 

he 

ath ser ee ty Belleville. Bie }©= | WON MILITARY MEDAL a oie ie bs cri zs hgetaaee cS ; Smpire. To-day is his twenty-fourth 
For exceptional bravery on the fisi¢ ” : ;CAPT. DOYLE HOME 

birthday. His many friends trust that " 

1e will have a speedy recovery. 

a 

of battle at Ami*ns, Charles Mm. 

‘| Sprague, of this city, has been 4ward 
ed the Military Medal. This gallant 

soldier is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

E. B. Sprague, 78 North Front Stre-+. 

Capt. Vincent L. Doyle accompanied fee by his wife and child arrived hom> Bay PS England yeste rday and were —— Most cordially greeted by members of aera epety families and many friends. Capt.’ ~ His many fricnds will he pleased to : Doyle saw ¢onsiderable fighting at the, learn that his services to the Empire, ens but fortunately escaped being: € received Royal recognition wounded. 4 wal hd 

_ 7 

| 
| 



a 

EROES SARRIVE HOME =O 
Dr. Ai 26 | received a cable this ' Sergt. Instructor. we Ladeastér. so 

morning which was most pleasing in} o¢ Mr, W. Lancaster residing at, 105 
its nature. It was from his son, Leut Great St. James ‘street, city, arrived 
igroaeee Lewis Yeomans, better honte on Monday. Th Secret. was ou2 

aepoar 7 © 
nown as “Ted. The message was of the first originals, haying left Belle- 

“trom Hull, England < ‘Tan POE ey penne. andy read,  ‘T-a7a) vane with-theaddth Battery. Aftersie 
, well.” Lieut. Yeomans has had an ex- ing at the front some time he was 

erience few young men can bo t. D ast O!) severely wounded in the arm in con- When the war broke out he enlisted) 
soquence of which he had been in Eas. 

wit he 34th 4) 
ata at < Battery and ‘wet land some time. He was accompan’ed 

FEC? ith it. LF, j af 722 od 

ee ee a ater he joined th» here by Private “Harold Loadsiman 9f | a gee ite iati ch of the ic 7 
Ea owing an atiacx of influenza. The: a : é a has 3 a gris and on the Railway Engineers whese home is 

: : ais ctobe 917 ve o ; 
3 ing soldier was a general favorite Sama: 5 er, 1917) came lon Herchimer Avenue, just east of the ¥% 

im 

ie 

Were in| 
s in Scotland| ' 

f- , 

Mier Son of Mr. P. Ay Wims Diced’) 

In Scotland Aftor Brief lines 
——- = 

The sad news was received: to-day 
ib ah P. J. Wis that his soldier 

, Tom Wims, had died in Scotland, 

iy apts all who knew him, blessed as be down in the enemy”s line, and was eity limits. a | 

$ with a fine, cheery disposition and tohenh a peroner-ctwar. Since that) ee 
flanly character, and great sympathy date he has been a prisoner at Karls 

ill be felt for the bereaved relatives. ruthe, Cex eaD ous latterly * 

A The folowing telegram was received Holgujaden, Central Germany. i} 

by Mr. Wims this morning: na evidently anes since the ach 

| “Regret to inform you Gunner stice ‘was’ signed. “Ted won. the Mitt) awarded the Military Cross for distin- 
q homas Peter Wims, artillery, official- ‘tary Medal for bravery exhibited whe | euished services. Capt. Robb went 

c Renoned died ot bronchoscucumontn, he was a non-commissioned officer anid! 

|AWARDED MILITARY CROSS 

Word has been received by relatives 

| that Capt. W. M. Robb, a graduare 

,of Queen’s Medical College, has been 
h 
ft 

GUNNER VERNON DOOLITTLE 

Gunner Vernon Doolittle was assist: | was qualifying as an officer. 
Hi || overseas in 1917; previous to enlisting | 

lS Ma: iy] . di e Toronto, 

Bens eas : bere lege i ant in the Dress Goods section, of} friends in Belleville will with thé yhe Drachnen. meses -: 
My G ‘ ai steed Ey, it] é 4 Pitchie’ Ss; .W Hen he answered the call members of the family be pleased ty gSECOND TIME WOUNDED 

Boe uae cullsted py ith-the 79h and joined the 33rd Battery in Dece™-\ ,ote that he is safe in England. a Mr, Walter Wheel asia 
Battery at Montreal being previous to! : Oe Ei, fier, residing “a 
73 ; Pp i ber, 1915. He saw over a year’s Se ARRIVED AT HALIFAX a xX Jj 45" Ridley Street, city, ¥ 
‘enlistment in the office of the Canada OP Ae cangte ne it vas yesterday 
a ; : vere fighting and was wounded a few N t receipt of the followine Cement Company at Montreal. He was = Mr. John Mcintosh who resides on fy owing telegran 

‘th fs a P f Mr d Mr Be months ago. He returned home yes-[ tinorest Avénue, received a message) om Ottawa: which refers to his son ‘the second son of Mr. an TS. I Wi terday. Fenny hig sede: Jah. which ‘Sincerely regret to inform y 
Ww ims and was born at Deseronto. Tie ee : Saetaer th ae a ; ae Bee 1927455 | Lance Corporal tas received his education in Bellevills,| PTE. LORNE E. YOUNG WOUNDEL Le had landed safely in Halifax. Joho Wheeler, ad pora Harvey 

pe overseas with the Cobour » Admitted to Beanfort Wa 
Matriculating from the High Schocl Mrs. Matilda Young of Perth, re- PGES a sin. Ys een 19 *S Hospital, Bristol, on Oct. 4th Gun 
here. Upon arrival in the Old Coua-! ceived word’ on Monday, that her son, 4 y ‘ fd ‘ ; : is shot wounds in right aneritdas é ; 

try he was transferred to the 4ti |: Lorne Edward Young,No 3057657, was~ ©xPecte ieee eciemeete latter, Darton medk,? Lance Corp Wheeler enli ie | . e eniis Division Trench Mortar unit. officially reported admitted to the gocha pres. and went overseas with the 235th Ba 
At the time he was taken ill Gun- 4 Casualty Clearing Station, on Sept.« SP aN AO P RORERARCE talion from this city Previous to ev 

ner Wims was on leave and was visit-|| 28th, suffering from gunshot wounds?" ™°~' ee ae __listment he was-employed at the On 
‘ing with relatives when he fell a vic-||i the right thigh. Pte. Lorne Young Mesten day, MpPuaEaS 7a clock WA: térin, Office: dn this city.“ This is the 
‘im to the influenza pneumonia Aa entcred the service at Belleville, last - T- Bunton, second son of Mr. and Mrs. second time he has been wounteen 

oping f spring, and sailed for overseas on~ BE. Bunton, residing on Pine Street.) > gg be! Ss 

RPIBE: the 5th of April, arriving in England “'ty. arived home from overseas after PTE. HUDDLESTONE WOUNDED |, 
haying served his King and Country; Mr. Miles Huddlestone, residing 

Besides the sorrowing parents three 
; ; jz-||on the 20th, and went to France on 

ee, eee ae Wins Stor the 4th of September. He was evident-y'" France and England for over twoGreat St. James street in this city 
‘ears. Joining in the 155th Battalion was to-day in receipt of the following 

: peal et : aes fe * A z =. i he sprin® of 1916 he left for ;elegram from the Director of & 
wi Canadians in the assault upon the city: early in the spring of 1216 he t : te 
Wims at Teeth: College; Montrea'; | 

. Gcyerseas ; Oc ‘tober the sime year, and tords: “Sincerely regret to inform 

May G ace, 2 TY BS of Cambrai, Lorne gave up a good- a ELSE m . : 

, YT Jessi2 and Ma garet AS |; | 

4 ; ¢ 

home 
pcs it on n I he Inte encer was sent to Fy rance after oa | short time.7eu 636443, Pte. Tohn Nelson udfle 

—) . i i llig Office, 

H 

AWARDED - ‘MILITARY MEDAL ~  —and learned his trade.as printer in they Hte was wounded in the arm in the meatone, infantry; officially reyorted a 
Among: military honors for membozs Expositor Office, Perth. He worked~ Canadian drive a tow months Aor rhe, aie 1 arb Clearing Hos 

of the CE.F. just gazetted officially thoZ for some time on the Regina Leader.’ [is HrORDAT Benes DOW Ab ee SE atime eek ea 
City of Belleville again figures pro:;; The many friends of Pte Young in _Camp, England. _ sae enlisted te ae acura wi Z 
‘inently in the list with the awarding— Belleville will hope for him a speedy — ARRIV ED IN ENGL AND os G 

of the Military Medal to pomiarcags 2oeo tery ee Mr. S. Cook rec ely ed the to Now He aa eae Ms Be Oe 

E. C. Moore, son of Mr: and Mrs. S. § - PTE. TE. MURRAY WOUNDED St official talegram this morning sai =i s 

SO e Moore, 188: Charles street. Some ti: a Mrs. A. Murray. _residing) at 90% taining the glad news that his i — - 
: ‘ q ) wel- 

ago it was announced that Bombardier Canifton Road, city, is in receipt ei hee wpe ee Heh 
telegram. from the Diree-""; many for some time has been repatr® Moore had been . recommended for the following, 5 aS 1 is_ now in England. The news , Wounded Accidentally. 

‘royal honors and the’ many friends of tor of Records: “Sincerely regret tos ated anc : account/ That Pte. Charles McCarthy had 
the gallant young soldier. are pleased infrom you 636621. Pte. Francis Leo | i, all the more yee s fe r gomd been accidentally wounded is the 

4 rted f not having heard from him tor seme¢ word received by 
to know that the award has béen olfi- Murray, infantry, officially reported -@ os n J -_Corp. Cook went over} his parents at 69 
cially gazetted. Bombardier Moore! admitted to 22 Canadian Clearing Sta--~ time. lance-\« ntingent in 1914} Dupont Srey ae left’ Canada in 1915 with the 33rd Bat- 4 tion, Sept. 30th. gunshot wound in seas with the ne con vs ohana state, went. overseas 

| tery for service overseas and has been ‘knee.” Pte. Murray enlisted and went, Gable, rete ree Uae Cook, ity unt in 6 ana 
‘through many strenuous battle. He Overseas with the 155th Pane es Be hd eae 

unit im I9816 and 

. ted repatriate 
was wounded in the arm on theSomnic this city: Previous to enlistment lie | fantry. officially, reported rep: 

came through 
two years Oo 

arived England, De fighting unscath- 

d was only __) prisoner of war, ] chung, Uae 

put’ returned to duty after hospital— Was a-G.T.R. employee an coal Director of Records. ; he was wounded 
‘treatment, and for great gallantry and, 19 years of age. His many friends ‘n —S —— a} and gassed and 

i ill hepe for a speedy re-- ee) — taken to a base 
‘devotion to daity in keeping: the tele-,, this city will hep P se tee = hospital, where 

> h he had been until 

COT Wes os ae ll Cd oie es mee No dnformation a 
heavy enemy fire was recommended eo the extent of his injuries has Bey 

. ts e 
for the Military Medal and the award ascertaine poate 

has now been officially gazetted. Thus 

ponte: Belleville ba Can won honor ee
 $e 



reeres WOUNDED. 
and Mrs. Geo. T-. Hamilton, r- 

Siding on Albion Street, received word = 
on Saturday from the Director of Re- 

cords, at Ottawa, 

Sen, Leo, was admitted to the Fifth/ 

General Hospital, Rouen, suffering 

from a sunshot wound in the fight 

foot. Leo is well known in this city 

land his many friends hope that the 

wound will not prove serious. 

RETURNED HOME 

Pte. W. E Clarke, son of Mr. mba 

Mrs. E Clarke, who reside at 103 

‘home on Tuesday afternoon Pte 

Clarke left here with the 39th Batte- 

‘dar street, city, unexpectedly arrived ‘c 

with the 14th Battalion During 4 

stay im France he part icipated in mauy 

Dig battles, and on the 10th of April, 

1817, at the Battle of Vimy Ridge he! 

was buried for seven hours, which | 

caused contusion multiple. He RE | 

lion in June 1915, and went to set 

Ni 

n 

(ed to England and remained theré un- 

| Decentber 12th, 1918, when he san- 

ed for Canada. Pte. Clarke is now in 

perfect health, and his many friends 

in Belleville are pleascd to see him 

heme once again. 
i. 

SOLDIERS WELCOMED 

i} Lath Ree imental band also phe” 

Seer
 = 

aan BO 

ale Sia 

Highlanders and server 

where he was severely 

the city visiting at the 

=. Par We HOME 

R. *pawley. 

Sunday evening having 

Frawley signed np with 

France he served with 

statmg MY t that their?’ 7 ieut. Duffy, formerly of the Cana- 
-dian Bank of Commerce in this city! 

who Was &a member of the Gordon 

1: in Frarse} 

wounded is *n. 

honie of Mrs. 

_ Holmes, 250 George street. 

whose parents [ 

ocak at TO.s@odhr Street, unexpect Iwas accorded a hearty welcom 

‘lly arrived home frem overseas ont, 

heen 2 passeu 

or on the transport Olynrpic. Nig. 

the if5th Pst 

Jion within a fow weeks of Jus seven v 

“enth birthday and lefo Ningston w inl RETURN OF MAJOR RIORDAN fortunate encugh to escape mh ied 

that Battalion in October 1916, In 

the 2nd hat 

cation being wounded in the ice on Ap 

“1 19. 1998S. From I :: ince he was 

reusterred to Hneland and f.om tac.¢ 

ejiled for Canada on 

Ciymnic. Sie *rawley 

the. transport 

*. new an th: 

lest of health and his many friends will 

+ ple ased to weicome him home. Ls ale 

“ions to enlisting he was eriployed as 

x Clerk jo Quick and Rohe 
x ~ . — —— 

Ssivation Army band proceeded to ARRIVED HOME 

es Lieut. Arthur McGie, son of Mr. anJ! 

his morning to meet « troop train Ai 4 McGie of this city, has ar 

ty r R station at 9 o'clock 

somne ee, 5 ats at bis ch eg] rived home fron) overseas. ‘Lieut. Mc- “chiefly women and, children assemb Cotp.-L. Salivan ne Colharhe! 

ie Sate aaa St ‘Gie made two. trips across to the jeq at the G.T.R. station to meet fi, ohlitan with the 155th Battalio emity.. Alderng¢n Mother Land, the last time as a mem- troop train. Ald. Hanna of the civ! x ee attalion 

members of the Cit : 

Council reception committee, were « 

hana extend a welcome to the 

turmed heroes. Gunners Harry 7 het 

ugh Rogers and Pte. Wm. 

Mitts. were the Belleville contingent 

rm board, also a number for Camp- 
bellford. Stirlinc. Madoe and other 

places in Hastings County. Vhejes street arrived home yesterday ai 

hands vtendered suitable selections 

ne exc orterd the Doys to their hom< sf { 

"155th Battalion. 

PTE. LORIMER “HOME 

Private R. A. Lorimer 

}ternoon at 4.50. Pte Lorimer went 

overseas with the 155th 

erly Con--; (MATER 7 VES ire Peters 

sytson’s store. 

—) Ld | 

| ber of the machine gun section of the 

He was heartily 

~ welcomed home, by relatives and 

friends and is.enjoying excellent 

health. 

| 
of 323 Chai 7 

~ 

a” 

Battalion and 

aD SLT iT 

. Patrich ‘Boland arrived’ home 

Tuesday ‘and received a hearty wel 

come from relatives and friends. Al, 

saw active service for some time and : 

the majority of them were wounded. ON WAY HOME 

Gunner H. G. Newton also arrived on! Mrs. Palmer residing 

the same train. : ‘bell street, city, yesterday . 

\ETURNED HOME’ icllowing telegram from her's 

Sergt. Charles Wills, son of MP: Bercy Paimer: “Landed in) F's 

“TSasper J. Wilts residing on Yeomans “xpect me Saturday, ‘yt 

rived home on Mondey, a | a mo 

e by relARRIVED HOME Leta) 

atives and friends. Charles was seriou! Gunner Harry Green, son of Mrs. 

ly wounded during 2 German raid 68 Charles Green residing at 173 James. 

as present shows but little ill effect street, city, arrived home last even 

‘of his experience. ; Harrv palteied and went overseas ¥ 

—— the Cobourg Heavy Battery and w. 

. street, ar 

Amon the passenzers on the Eni wounded He was accorded a hearty 

inaes of Britain, which doe ‘ked at Hal welcome by relatives and friends, 
‘ this morning with 3,500 returning - ae — 

, Via oy soldiers, was Major Rierdan} SOLDIERS ARRIVE HOME. 

'O.. who went overseas with thd The following Belleville noice ar. 

a Pattery frgm Belleville and Wid rived home yesterday: fe ae 

afterwards sttached to san Tmperia} ‘Private Robert Hunter; he per 
anit. Por eutsicnmding bravery ald with a unit from Camp Bore 

served two and a half years in 2 

He is SSDI nt 3) Sanaa s 
talwab’a services ou the battlefiet 

Major Rioylan was awarded ithe Dis 

Snewishel Service Order 

RETURNING SOLDIERS 

Despite the inclement weather Ys 

“‘terday afternoon @ large mnumbve" Roh 3 

reception committee was on hand to ARRIVED AT MONTREAL, vs 

welcome any Belleyillians who were 
; | 

abroad. There were two, namely, The following Belleville boys’ have 

privates J. Tyrell, whose home is $83 landed at Montreal from off ie 

North Front street, and George 3jsteamer Saturnia: Private W. S. 

Thompson, son of the late Mr. Hug!) Smith, 27 Earl street; Pr‘vate” Ji. 

Both were compelled t) Bunton, 41 Pine street; Pte.” Rob- 
| Thompson. 

| 

-preceed to Toronto tc obtain thei)erts, 18 Stone street;- Pte. J. W- 

‘discharge. © Pte. Thompson enliste.| Knox, 25 Alexander street, Pte FP. W. 

‘with the 70th Battalion at London Deacon, 107 Station’ street; Pte. J. R. 
.\Gnt. and was transferred to the Prin- Spencer, R. R. No. 6; Gunner R. i. : imber OF the out of town boys) came across on the hospita! 

escorted to the ¥.M.C.A. build-! chip, Eesquibbo. Hey arrived at | cess Patricia regiment. At the Bat-Blaind, 26 ‘Wharf street; Corp. R. 

ig whe re they were hospitably re | Kingston on Saree ail j tle of the Somme he was taken a pltiG. Goddard, 11 Station street; Sergt. 
— entertained until 5 j was detained at the Q. U: M. Hospit tay | Somer of war and for two years andB. FP. Fitcher and Sapper W. Wigrt 

1 oe “A brother, Jas Lorimer returned some, ‘Tee months was pe a a nie Ts 
ET. COCPER HOME time ago, havi ne | auaH prison camp. : prels envisee ei, oh a 

&,. i ie le battles lost an arm in one) o> with the 88rd: Battery, G.FIA,, and; CAPT. ELUIOns (AO ie ian 
oy ace} roe BE } was transferred to the 3rd Division off Capt. R. Eliott, son of. . John FE 
Ass +. CAPT. MURRAY ARRIVES HOME the Canadian Tr anch Mortar unit, | liott manager of the Standard Bank i 

: 7 Capt. Gordon Murray,,son of Mr. j.\ ) Both saw considerable fighting. this city, arrived home last event 

4 - ea is oats GUNNER AYERS HOME | a ct Pay jae ee | Rs sf y. es ‘Seah Gunner Jack Ayers of 71 | attalion. and was ; 
, day afternoon from overseas. Capi } ., y 0 Station | terwards transferred to a “base haut 

i. Murray enlisted as a private in the! reet, has arrived home from over. lion. 1 he eon 
:. aaa, , ith Connaught Rangers in British C: _| Seas. He came over on the Cassandra al ST 

Srath I st lion, but ransferseq)ltmbia and won his commission end | bee a on Sunday — last — Cook, North Fror 

2 nd pass /Prometion upon the field of batt!> any notice having been re. 
* lCapt. Murray was forsa Gpnsiderabis celved of ‘his coming. Gunner Ay a a bam wd ipa hae Betevl | 

P -oung. time a prisoner of war in Germany, || “°"* OVeTseas with the 33rd Battery. was ae the Abst scone aaa | 
oe «a; also in Austria-Hungary. More than igh four days in England on nig! Lan "hana ee 
ig] y liag Onee he made unsuccessful attempts ‘ay to France, where he served la eerie rae vee one 

editions. His many friends welcome #@ €seape from his captors. He %e- three and One-half years with the bi et Saee poiwe quae had to “put : 

bint back Latter his strenuots exper wemmeues cordial welcome by relatives! guns called “60 Pounders.” Gosuer! ae all the privations impose ue 

jences on the battieficids of Birop-. wid friends, : ‘ 4 BxerE As receiving a hearty Welcom r Prisoners. by the Germans. wee 
~ efi his many. friends. my t 

7 



"Sarg 

rary WO) me ' Py: eth ‘Ma 

n Th eit Return! 
—_—_-——_— 

*rivate Quibell, of Peterboro. 
Private ©, Harrison, - of Kmily St.,’ 

WHO went overseas with the 239th [: 

ttalion and has been serving with | 
e 8rd aCnadian Railway troops in 

the First Division, FS 
Private Fred Dixon, who went over 

With the 59th Battalion and served 
Wo and a half years with ‘the 13th f 

Battalion in France, 
At 4.55 Saturday afternoon a G. T. 

_ troop train arrived here and -a 

Hearty welcome was accorded the re- 

mining men, who were conveyed to 
tl feir vespective Tomes in motor ars. 
‘TI hey were as follows: 
' 

R. 

' \. . | 
WW 5 4 ¢ tplepaleky 3, 7% sary / troop En arrived at the C.P.R. ey 4 Bae “Th ine , , fat Number of eville Tela be 1e following ailditional lili tion here Saturd , es Bc? 3 ge ee . Soldiers E stmet tees nooted” | HOMES KOnp Dawe Won Dix Pte Fred! Moit Wounded and)", "7"! son, en : : a iy s seul, R. Pearsall, % Quee Sapper Ayrhart, of Campbellford, iceew , Taken Prisoner ; een art, of Campbellford on \% ie June 21 191 Street, who went over as a private 

ve > os Arrives in + in England 

Pte Fred Mott (11 40) 4th C. 

with the 49nd Battalion and SET Gd 
with the Canadian Engineers, eubse 
quently being transferred to the Loyal 
Air Foree and promoted te the rank 
of Lieutenant, 

Signaller W. S§. Davis, “290 A}hort : 
Street, went with the 74th B: 
served with the 27th Battery. 
over in October,. 1916. 

Driver J.-E. Wright, 182 Front St. 
went over with the 155th Battalion and 
Served with the 4th Canadian Enein- 
eers, 

_—— m A 

‘Sevan cer trains, paseo through 
Belleville ‘yesterday without a single (* arrived in England December 
arrival for. this city. At 10,80 Ald, from Wittenberg, Germany, where 
Hanna, Chairman of the Civic Re- Vasa prisoner since June 2, 1916. 
ception Committees veceived a piessage spent six montlis in a German hosp 
from Kingston saying that 13 men|2! 2t Julich-Vei-Aschen, ae be 
‘would leave there at midnight. The) ~~ oi dao 
following vartived: hove at 2 o'clock] faa 
this morning : 

Private Miller of 81 St. Ghirles St. 
who went “overseas. with the 33rd 

Battery nearly four years ago, 
Gunner Ti. Yerex of Sinclair St., 

Who went overseas with the 33rd Bat-. 

tery in 1916, 

‘Corp. Saddler T. G. Wells of 36 
Murney St... who signed mp with fd 

Army Service Corps in November 
1915, and has been serving wtih them 
ever since, 

Sig. H. RB. Nancarrow oi Camphbell- 
ford who went ‘over with the 36th 

Battery, 

Driver W. A. Liddle, North Front 

St., who went with the 73rd Battery 
serving in the Ammunition Column. 

He is a brother of Comrade Liddle 
Secretary of. the local G. W. V. A. 
«Corp. A. Dawe, D. C. M., Church 

St, who signed up with a Toronto 

Battalion and served overseas with 
the Trench “Mortars. winning the D. Ska \ Shee (he ae Semmes) OAS been serving with fhe Macune 
C. M. at Passchendale. - Bess See ee es) Gun Section. 

Private Corke, 124 West Bridge St. eee tS a: Be a pee ae ee 1 

‘who signed up in Londen. Ont., with 

the 43rd and served with the Ist 

Western Battalion, — 

A large number. det¥ained here to 
catch trains for Srmipeuran, Lind- 

say and Peterboro. 

The arrivals at 40.30 this morning 

were as follows: }. 2 SS ee ; 
Cynner Nep Goyer who went over- < = 

seas with the 73rd Battery and has. PTE. FRED MOTT 
- ~ NJ f heen serving with ~the 45 Maéachine ——$—$—$——— oe rn 

Gun - Sanienn he lives - at 86 South wounded in the battle of Z lebeke Hels, 

- is , lv. son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
George St. \ is the only s 

ARAN mmaetront “s snlisted 
Private Gannett a went (with? Mott, 306 Charles street, and enlis 

= vs ro ~ 2 . y 

the Cohours Heayy-Basicvy-in April, in 1915 at Kingston in the 33rd ee ‘ Jee MA ee : ae . r 7 rers ~ J Sth at ber 
‘Murney street. He signed up with 1917. He. is a well” Anown hotkey and went overseas with the 

pord Battery and has been serving player and is a son of Mr; R. Arnott R. in October, 1915, awe oe 

the 2nd Canadian Heavy Artil: 977 Ajhort St. . emuue diate” servo’ ae onase and He has been six months in a 3 Gunner Douglas Whalen of 99 Pin- = trenches early in clarke ee —— 

ital from the ‘effects of a heavy 4 nacle St. He served with the 75th — after seeing strenuous eae 

attack, but in spite of this looks # Battery of Kingston, — wounded and made ndash a cntiae 7 
and hearty. Gunner Jack [ Corp. M. Prest of Belleville station 2, 1916. His re te = 

ke of 113 College street, who Has went with the Sth C.-M. Re in Oct. of great Baliefacuon ag : s in his | == | 
en serving with the R. R. Constru-- 4 1915 and has heen’ serv ing ‘with the -- many friends. Pte, Mott 1 
nn Battalion. Private Weaver, wid 4th CeM. R. | ‘ eee year. : i = 

Sig. EB. V. Fostor, 134 Albert St:, See ? over with the 59th Battalion. : 

fol | went: with the Cobourg Heavy Batters 2 3 

* Ip ak we ES 

ittery and 

He went 

Private J.J. Roe. 66 Dundas ‘Streat 
east, went over with the 254th Battal 
ion and served with the 2nd Battalion 
Sapper A. Jackson, 149 Lingham St. 

went with the 2Ist Battalion and <cerv. 
ed three and a half years in Franve. 

WH. W. Dillnui, of 119 Dundas St., 
tho went overseas «with the 34th Bat- 
‘ ery in 1914 and being one of the orig- 
gs was allowed home for a short 

pit: poet in 1917. He served three 

* s and five months in France, 

"Sapper Hinds of 260 Coleman Street 

vent over with the 254th Battalion. 

si By A! Kemp, of 14 Harriett Street, 

Went over with the 155th Battalion as 
‘Sa ‘gt. Shoemaker, 

ie Follwell of 7 Elm Street, also 
With the~155th Battalion and 

served in France with the R .R. Con- 

ath “ction Battalion and -was many 

ie s under fire. 
ee Yivate T. K, Keating, of 393% 
UI ‘vont Street, went over with the 

rst Eastern Ontario Depot Bat 
in June, 1918. 

These men were received and accom- 

ied to their homes by Ald. Hanna 

# Ald, Woodley, also Adjt. Goodhew 

the Salvation Army; Mr. Buehan- 

pot the Y.M.C.A.; W.> J. Garter] 

Smany other citizens. 

ie committee would be pleased to} 

Geo ‘others follow the) example set by 

(3 Viv. W. J. Carter and offer their cars 
i Ne, 

pee these receptions. 

Corp. Hansey, of Canniften. went 

with the first draft of the $3ra Battery 2 
Pte. Harry Ransom, 2% Charles St 2 

signed up sith the 33nd Battery, war 
transferred to the 155th Battalion anc 
served with the 2)st Battalion. JHi 
Was gassed in Aus. 1913 and wounded : 
in October, 1918. 

Sapper Arthur Barlow, Rosa” Car 
Iners, went over with the 257th Battal. 

ion in. February, 1917) and served with | 

the-€. R. T. 

Private J. H. Smith, 48 Milt Siiet. } 

Went over with the 8th C, MR, ang 

Mr. C. St. Charles, Mr. Chris. Lewis 

W._ J. Carter, Seret. A, Harman 

g¢and Mr. Beaudry loaned their ears 
4 take these men hiome, while Jahn Gol 

Biden and J. .V. Ross aseisted the Wek 

come Committee at the denots 

~ 

——— =; fall 

YS ARRIVING HOME oe 

seas since Saturday are the fol- 
me Bombardier Harry Hlliott of 



CORP. J.B. McHUGH 0 
’ 

. By SSN. 

/ : % 

ee a CALE wy er Rae n*: 

ae > AA | Home From the War... Among the Hrripats in Belleville [then fifteen if Stair’ ad” ad 
44 

—-— 
yesterday was’ Corp. J. B. McHugh, | with great: gallantry and dash 4s

 ; 

ls At the G.T.R. station here on Sun- Gunner A, R. Ramsay of 7 Victoria} who went overseas *with the 155th Bat. | vhe enemy, ‘who Were -count
er- 

day afternoon hundred of citizens ¢8& Ave.. has been servings in one of the talion and has been serving with the] ing strongly. He routed — an 

thered to welcome home a number of | heavy batteriés. 
2nd Battalion. Although awarded the | whelming number of the: enemy, es 

116 Sout! Distinguished Conduct Medal he{ turing a machine - gun vand* sever 

prisoners. He’ displayed, admi "| 

Belleville boys. The 15th Regimental Gunner W. Sullivan, 

. Band was also on hand and rendered | George St., Signed up with the 74th would not apeak of it until pressed to 
asf 

la number of tuneful selections. Ald. } Battery and has been serving I eh do so, and exhibited the following ex- | qualities of leadership in vin) ange 

do-{men with the ‘dventéee (bon , 

Si rfeuna and Messrs D. V. Sinclair and | Heavy Seige Battery. Corp. McHugh ih hie pane 

Wm. Rogers went to Kingston on Driver C. S. Sharpe, of 165 Churely coration : 

| and accompanied the} Street, has stayed over to visit friendy ‘No. 636902, Corp. J.B. MeHuch, JOS PRPC Ray lived wit 

he got his discharg4 D.C.M., 2nd Canadian Inf. Rattalion. 

During the attack on Upton Wool on 

planation which accompanied the 

Sunday morning 
The arrivals were as fol-| in Ottawa, where 

from the 2nd Battery. 
he Rak lost his ivathek ‘athe 

boys here. 
sister by death and i . no 

lows : 

G DE. 5S F 100 East Private S. H. Brown, 7 Herchimey} August 30th, 1918, when the officer and 

sunpner 4, SPoLtt r vas 

. * : ree Ly 

pars a on ee Street, signed up with ‘ 935th Bat’ N.C.O.’s became casualties, he took pwith his aunt, Mrs. Bird, 

Street. 
1 the command of the platoon, which was 

Rridee Street, went over with the Co- 
Sine and has been serving witl 

; — 1x Ff 9 ————S= e ee 

bourse Heavy Battery and has been 

' Serving with the 3rd Seige Battery 15th Highlanders * » t. FROM 
BRET pI y / 

Sservins wh the of > c ‘ J in ee } ~ St eet. 0) 
on : ine v 

Gunner A. Cc. Burton, of 146 Albert Pri - N d be P AE 8s Col yorne Siret GERMANY TO BELLEVILLE ARRIV\ ED AT OQUEBEO a /Fdi. 

Bee ene with o draft of the 33nd sisned up with the 155th and was After nearly three years a prisone™) fps, F, BE, OF ly j 

: : aa tea Pee serving in the 8nd Battalion. of-war in Germany the joy of releas® received q telegran ve a er city a4 £ 1 last night that 

uals aes aes He Pte, C. L. Yard, ph Station Street.can better be. imagined) ‘than des" con, Jack, had arrived 

Gunner F. W. Bateman, of 6! Sta- fa Here An hy ae tos Ambulance ¢ribed. Such ‘was the experience of Steamer Gisaaitiben I . ee 

Siraeg anal up writh: the mith Corps since Toronto since 1916. Trooper Harold Lioyd of the 4th C. My incidence that. tl t is quite 

| Gunner H. J. Madill, formerlly I0R,, son of Mr. and Mrs, W. A, Lloyd, too; ae 0 lease boat y 
n over wit on 

Battery in O1 sl 1916, and has been 

serving with the 9th Seige Battery. the employ of W. H. Lattitmer is V's 20 Franklin strest, Belleville. Trooper) Pirst C | 

Gunner E. S. James, of 117 Station iting friends in the city for a few days Lloyd left ‘Stendal prison camp it} oc cast brought her yoyf) 

Strect enlisted in the Cobourg Heavy Pic. T. H. Barlow, of Victoria Ave. Germany with no regret on Decembe} Aiaites from the war, Joh 

Battery in September, 1917 and ae has also seen several years on activ( 27, 1918, and embarked on a Shift} el] ie who is 2, Bellewiis boy i 

Fou cowie with the 9th. Seige Bat- service. called Honigakon at Stettin for Co} the ae oR many, Was a pu 

ID so satan 
Bomb. A. B. Gribble signed up witl pephagen, Denmark, where a shori ae Aes pad and High Schools ay id 

et) Gunner A. C. Plumpton, of 42% the Cobourg Heavy Battery and ha'stay-was made with a few hours per| 1 oS oGill College: Wainy 

if % East Bridve Street, signed with the eeu serving with the 4fh Seige Batmitted for sight- “Seeing. Re-embary, Ree he .was. in Northern i 

‘pe 155th Battalion and was ‘Ytausferred tery. 
ing at Copenhagen upon the Britis) a Tate RUE 

LS learn 

~ the R.C. H. A. He has another | Gunner W alter Allore of the Queen’ssifp Ajax, the yoyage was continued } Spe ne [Ole eae 

: 

1¢ at once came to Montreal - k 
f Peers Hotel is another who signed up withtoward England, passing through tha list 

Gunner H. E. Holland of 16144 Pin- the Cobourg Heavy Batteay. He a'-Cattegat into the North~ Sea, wher? Sdied Soe ye 
wher? proceeded overseas. 

% 
le Street, signed up with the 33rd il rived home early-this morning - havinsthe first naval battle of the war wai R rat Rov 

He was 
al Engineers and his nni t < 

a: | ee in A oe 1915 and has been) got his discharge in Toronto. fought. -A number of floating mines o 

‘ ssryin® with the Ist Battery. An- Private A. C. Hudson enlisted withwere seen close to the ship: =S res in Northern France * 

> TY hy +} oy " rw, - eh ~ rs) 
p 

Seen ue 
ae 

her brother is still overseas the 50th Battalion and has been serv British battleships were ~ sium up to the close of the wag \ 

2 i 
Ae an: 

= mer W. A. Rogers of 312 Foster Jing with the 38th Battalion. He "hearty livo; wrepks \atfer tt | 
, ‘ . e1 cheers were exchanged. ! le atmistice 

BY | ‘Ave, signed up with the Cobourg staying with James Savage of 19 Bald Harbor, Scotland, Oh] Sara he Avast ges iously affect 
3 Fe estes. sn. tans 1a Wes Sot eee Pe d, was Ee tiiea 0i blood hb 

Al er Ss ha piderk © 3b Hie 35 New Year's Day, 1919, and here th in Sea and spent some 

wake i tuiil i ro Wersedas il -f- P” te fas ~ rX< 
ees re 

£ ae Ya a2 5 Pp aip= 3 Sea soldier boys landed and were given which he inte noepith Sa 

iG | (= Gigord, or. Grier rt — jaar [-# ~4e—o Het royal welcome. England no; was recently discharged: 
‘ ; | a J Acer <4 i = a? —— and > parents are 

; cor. Gr Ol Sere a e a_i 7, nd then the long-] e very much del 
| = pelea pes ee —5—e— P=; = ng-looked for momey their second 1 dehehreny 

-—— bo Lb a ' eee 
€ ‘ 

—| = ew Po oe =—— inally arrived when they boarded tf a is son has been spared 

- ge eS ee = are anxiously waiting his r 

: Returned Soldiers is5th Battalion and has-been serving et fhe] city, ng his return to 

A ri ac , | d with the 14th C. R. T. 1| GUNNER MeKEE HOME — y 

We come Home Private W. Saunders of 40 Great xt ‘ Gunner Walter McKee, son of Mrs 
m 

1 James street, another 155th man ai5 McKee, west Moira Street, arrived 

ay | = ‘Troop frains from the steamer Cel- has been servitg with the Second Bat- jpeme from overseas on Wednesday af- 

& lic arrived at the G. TR Belleville talion. B ternoon at three o'clock by G, T. R. 

: rare nse e ae ‘ark tt Gm 4, 5 

rf .  seaeapce cas atSeventhirty. and} Seret. Ma)’ Ernie Finkle. who! 04:8 Bae ah pie with the 38rd 

thirty-and were met by large |,. ; aa Wt frccmdct e+ nt overseas with a 

cheering crowds. No Belleville +. listed with the 224th Battalion 2ni®™ draft from the same some three vears 

i ee ctufiakdt sts The ak previolis to going overseas led a bugle and a half ago. He came through all 

U pnd train -had.four arrivals for this band that was the pride of Canada, | the big battles since then without be- 

4 city, namély: He went overseas wi ing once Ww ded. 

x th the 224th B raw — 
©*LaticeéCorp. Patino of 55° Wast talion and wen promotion on the fi —— : : FE ear == 

ieook 2 Who went overseas with: OM. tle regular’G: T. R, i. =e SSS - a ee 

pirat F eee and Served in France 2.10 aur, the following arrived: Sie = 

Lord Strathcona Ho 
yy 

TSE, Private W. Vv e: 
ance, of 87 Caniften — =" | Private. R Ste Nort R 

‘ys Jew mis, thn a ieetak ae Overseas with the 

- ‘Vae} 155th Battalion and has been serving 
ee 

ce] on their orderly con-:) aphe Witt das 
Eeving &£ 
we ; 



Several soldiers wh 
elle 

the following : 

treet, enlisted with the 34t 
and won the 
War and the Croix de Guerre. 
Wriver A. H, Clarke, 24 Franklin 

Mest battles in France, 

Ped over in the city to visit his sis 

Moira Street. He’ enlisted with the 

‘in the Machine Gun section, 
@ brother killed in action. 
“Gunner F. B. Ward, 114 Canifton 

Road, went over with the 34th Bat- 
tery and has been serving with the 
9th Battery in the 3rd Brigade. 
) Private CR. Holloway; 165 Church 
St eet, signed up with the &th C.M.R. 
pand has served three and a half years 
aaa 

Sint France. 
Ip » Private Kitchener Hay, of 22 How. 
ard Street, signed up with the 155th 
Battalion and has been serving: with 
the 6th Reserve. Though not yet nina 
‘teen years of age he has been in the 
atmy three and a half years, 
)Sergt. A. L. Johnston, 231A” Front 
Street, signed up with the First R.R. 
Employees and has been serving with. 
4 19 R. R. Troops. a 
| Gunner J. A. Walmsley, 11 Isabel 
fi Street, signed up with the Cobourg 
Heavy Battery and served six months 
in the London pay office and after go- 
aa to France was transferred to tho. 
27th Battery of Montieuk >" ~~ 
» Private J. O. Wilson, Bettes Street 
‘signed up with the 139th of Campbell- 
ford and has been serving with the 4th 

\ 

‘CMR. : 
| Private H. B. McIntyre, of Madoc, 
formerly of Belleville, stopped off here 
and is visiting Mr, ‘Bonisteel,  Bet- 
‘tes Street. Private F. King, 377% 
Front Street, signed up with the 
T55th Battalion and has been nearly 
Eithis time in France. 
ae Jack Anderson, 163 Pin- 
lacle Street, arrived home last night 
He went over with the 455th Bat-- 
talion. ' 
Corp. C. H. Bowen, 9 Brassy St., 
y ent with the first draft of the 34th 
Battery in 1914 and has served nearly 

ie full period of the war, He wears 
; Mons Ribbon. , 

Gunner F, B. Day, 212% Coleman 
street, arrived home early this morn- 

r. He left here as quartermaster of 
ith Battery and has been servings 

h the Ist Battery inthe 2nd Bri- 
de. He is a winner“of the Military 

. 
4 

ate . 
cool <u > Pa et 22, 

a 

ose homes are in 
ville and Vicinity arrived here 

yesterday. Among the number were— 

Gunner Carl Kiser, 19 Franklin 
h Battery 

Military Medal with | 

pPereet, enlisted with the 73rd “Bat«’ 
tery and has been in some of the heav- 

Corp. E. Fortier, of Flinton, stop- 

Mer, Mrs. Fred Gauthier, 106 Bast 

‘82th Battalion and has been serving 

He had 

Corporal H. A, Thompson, 

Idiers arrived 

were met at the 

a, the Salvat‘on 

’ friends: 

rd, 11 Station 
| with the R. R 
| 

Battalion arrived 
the number was a 
Ss who were mem- 

serving as a lo-|: band, which, un- 
‘France. Bandmaster Hin- 
|, 27 Earl street. 

t the 

any r 

riza in a compe- We as th Battalon and |it) & number of gy, Mu the 21st Batta-} pang was oVigin- fe 18t} 
wounded tast anuary 1916, with Jarged 
spent most of 

[Sao 1916. Later the 
Stone street. mttached to the 

he 254th Batta- |/Peterboro and lat- Prving with te~i0th Battaliono at 
n the 3rd Can. |part ina trek 

83 

Poe 

on, 107 Staticn} unit, afterwards ryne, 
with the 155th concerts in the Ot- fay, 22 
Serving in the for this battalion. ‘bway, 

igned up with |May, 1917. After 
and has been) signed the band 
attalion. attalion into Ger- 

Reid street, ar hed at a placed 
y afternoon, ac- 

Boyd. Sergt. ittalion left Kings. 
ivate in August Jed by their, bugle 
-R. and won pro-fl these two bands 
h2 also’) won a ecessary march se 

ther brother is urned to Belleville 
(0 the 254th which |> -— 

48 Great. St. land went overseas } 
} 
D 

orth 

home 

The Belleville members of the band 

rriving here were as follows: 

| Lieut. Bandmaster T. R. Hinchey. 

| Sergeant G. Dobbs, 
| Corporal Jos. Weymark, 

ARRLVES Hume. = 

John Skea of this. city ar- 
6 at an early, hour this 

nd was warmly greeted by - a. ¥ 

he 18th Highland Battalion. 
“was ‘in a’ number of battles 
nutély escaped being gaping, 

eh ec fae he ot : - 

L and Salvation 

ians were escort- 

omes. 

, Which went ov- fon, 231 Front St. 

r, 19 Franklin St. 

tes of Lanark and 1, 5 Bettes St. 
73 Grier St. 

days 

' arrived home 

}the number be- 

Toung, 

nt St.. 

AMUSEMENT 
same time the right hand must 

and friends. He enlisted efef Bee: 

9th Battalion and was trans- or cher ee FE | 

Fh = — 0 eee EE r “Corp. E. Fortier, 106 E. Moira st: 

99 

Pte ALR. Flagler, 211 Coleman Sv Sergt. Hallam, 9 Rim Street. Private Rugene Doyle, Front Street arvived homa Saturday night, He went over with the 80th Battalion and Zot his discharge in Toronto, ; Private J. R_ Spencer, 3rd eon, of same Thurlow. arrived home Saturday. He went over with the 80th Battalion, — Private Jack Simpson of Foxboro, 

station by 

elatives and 

follows - enlisted With the 155th and hag bean rney Street, playing with the band of the 20th Rat- — 1 Battalion | talion. He receive d his discharge in m Toronto. ay. Toronto on Saturd 
Corp. J. H, Patterson, formerly Lo- cal Agent of the ON.OR., pasaed through on Sunday morning. He has been playing with the 254th Band and met many old friends at the depot. 
A number from Campbellferd, Stir- 

ling and other places in this locality, arrived her and spent Sunday in the 
city with relatives and friends, pro- heret ceeding to their homes on the early t the: train Monday morning, 

West Moria 
= 

14 Ganiften 

Howard St. 

165 Church 

ani = OME | 0 SPEED RP CP Newtons ~ss> Ha. 
(ld, son of M*.nue. He went over with the 

a few icDonald, of Me-2.. and served with the ith - 

} * arrived» homeind was two years and a half - 

jeas, receiving arisoner in Germany. Private 

| many friends. (kins, 145 Pinnacle stree‘, 
ed with the 8th th Sth C. M. R. and served 
fansferred to tetth C.M. R. He was ar 

€ Strenuons figirf*odney Newton and was also © 

§ taken prisoner} for 244 years. Private J. + 

& was confined atfe went ovcr with the o0t 

Tront St.. 

of Herch- 

last nicht 

returned avery | summer of 1918 lent. He went fand conceived a lis making a short yisit at | were. the fol-he 251th Battalion Battalion. His fi his captors fro;sn’rect. Private H. G. Woad- |- en: ?let in France, un- returned a few frited prisohers./Over with the 73rd@ and}. ton | Lieut, Bandmast- r brother is til] %- was signed hed the 13th. He is. visiting y, ‘Stirling. xf Belleville, Whale }) bub was able and ie of Mrs. J. P. Hogan, 25; adoe p band was consid- |). 47 Turnbull | f§on camp on De-t His home i$ at Conse- in pass 
enton st in Eastern On- rseas last night. }Phegland, leaving te W. H. Geoke, who went o'clock yous 25 Alexander | all the musie for ie Sth C.M.R or, Canada on th2h C.M.R., and served withic pp with 
long service ap*/aining at Barrie- ger, of 45 North] fepohald is vecyM. R. He is staying With tye Cars fa. turning mey Jattalion crossed the it the returnine iy ‘parcels of foo fis, Front street. Other 8% ned for oot Sany they were headed ». He signed up |ied-from Bellevilll | T. Blackburn, of Hast. just before their Brass and Pipe Bands, and and has been Ihns‘during his caf Eadie, of Lakefield; G. jay a w on their return to Canada they Pserve. En he cowd aaa Peterboro’, and J. A. westward.’ re led by the same brass band that bs Serote: Av R a ; trboro, on the *1a.| them over the Rhine. While in [|/—— a! OC gs0— s. “on plattorm and friendiy greetings | ‘ance the band acted as stretcher ce Were exchanged with the soldeirs wh! arers and several members weré 

crowded to. the Windows and plat- 
entioned in despatches for bravery form. . The~¢iyic ree=ption. commit ider shell fire. 

te@ Was On shand and patrioti etions were rendéredby ‘the b 
the soldiers sé@med in 
spirits, happy in the thoug 
were back in Canada once more after” - N their \ strenuous experiences oversens. Another hospital train went through on the Grand Trunk Railway yJlact evening about nine o'clock. The trafn stopped while locomotives were being changed, and the large crowd fratey- nized with the soldiers. Alderman Hanna and: the civic Teception cajn- mittee were on hand and appropriate music was rendered by the 15th Regi. mental Bayid. He / 

e sele>- 

and. An 

‘the best of 
ht ‘that they! 
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ee Sold CORP. J.B. McHUGH OF BELLEVILL 
More Soldier Boys cee rea 

enn 
ne eg

 

9 

i ville Pihen fifteen if number wih
 Tea 

\ | 

ae in Belleville 
i 

— \ \ i™| om 
Among the arr! Ps Rtas aie a ae gallanity a Bae J 

4 

yesterday V was Corp. J. BD 
Creek are staat 

| 

y p 155th Bat-}the enemy, 
| 

ae: - A. R. Ramsay of « = Victoria} who went overseas *with ae OED e
tfs sone * mee ce | 

| eee gee pi aad, 1 eae wwe in ole Of thd.talion and has been servi varded the whelming number of the: enemy, | 

dar afternodén hundred of citizens 24- Ave., sy 3 n sel & : 2nd Battalion. Although i, lal he turing a machine gun ‘and = sev 
= e! * 

- = . ayes. 

: 

SE cn The 15th pe as an ag Sullivan, 116 South Distinguished Conduet 1 sssed to | prisoners. He displayed, | adm 

RR oe ontk (| “ with the 74th would not speak of it unti Be « ex. | qualities of leadership ins vides 

and rendered George ot. 5 Signec uy . ing in the do so, and exhibited the following = i aa +k tae
 mage! 

a 
} planation which accompanied the de- sie petite cco 

Heavy Seige Battery. 
i , 

. 
i 7 

~ “se , 7 tion: 

. 

it 

Driver C. S. Sharpe, of 165 Churcly coratic 1 _B.. McHugh, overseas lived wit his p cg 

ee heen Gene 
‘Olive Street, but sinée leaving 

Band was also on hand 

la number of tuneful sé slections. 

Hanna and Messrs D. VY. Sinclair ane 
=* 

1 

Wm. Rogers went to Kingston on 

and accompanied the | Street, 

hi 

lq “No. 636902, Corp. 

: 

i + Battalion. 
Sunday morning 

scharg4 D.C. M.. 2nd Canadian Inf. B 
fathe 

hovs here. The arrivals were as fol- | in Gesear ened his di Bp udmig ANtGGK on Upton Wood on fee UR am Z 

i: 
gcd < H. Sarah 97 Herchime pag 30th, 1918, Meee as Bs: 

un A aah tele Bind! Z | 5 

Gunner D. _B.. Scott, of 100 Rast Street, sig med up with the 235th a Bo es Bee platoon, which was Street. 
, 

tide Street, went over with the €o- talion, and has been servings with tie commans! of the I EG ee 
Ie 

bours Heavy Battery and has 553 15th Highlanders ¥ ~ Street. FROM GERMANY TO BELLEVILLE ARRIVED AT OQUEBEO : Jim ie ish 

serying with the 8rd Seige Bae Pie. N. T. Page 38 ote tee ne eee ona ieee pene shiaonets Se a Cana 

Gunner A. Cc. Burton, of a i pana | 32 .d up with 0 et ane of-war in Germany the joy of Teleas? vaceived a telegram laah wine han aie 

Street, went with a dralt ie vith [' serving am the ae fe Station Street.can better be imagined than J@% con. Jack, had arrived at Quebec }{| 

gy ae Ee RSSE ;: Rtscca ae sf ‘ta an Ambulance cribed. Such was the experience of Steamer Cassandra) “teis quite 

them Tega erie RT. Sta- has been Sone ei since 1916. Trooper Harold Lloyd of the 4th C. Mj snoiderite “that. tha dane ae I 

on Sire = signed up with the cs Suna gee J. Madill. formerlly i?R., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Lloyds! tek Colonel O'Flynn over with) 

Bat ery in Octaber, 1916, and his 0° the employ of W. H. Lattitmer is V's 20 Franklin strest, Belleville. PECAD CH First Contingent, brought her yo a 

serving with the 9th Seige Battery. ‘ting friends in the city for a few days Lloyd left Stendal prison camp” 1 est son back from the war, Joh 1} 

3 hy Sa eiobapeean cy 8 Pie T. H. Barlow, of Victoria, “v°-;Gainany with no regret on DeceMbe] 9’ Flynn, who is a Belleville boy ig i 

f Street enlisted jn the Cobourg, Het" has also seen several years on a¢ itive 27, 1918, and embarked on a SHIt/ well known to many, was a pu 

: tattery in September, 1917 and a8) corvice. called Honigakon at Stettin for Co|the public and High Schools ay 

a serving with the 9th Seige Bat) poy, A. B. Gribble signed up witl pevhagen, Denmark, where a shor tended McGill College. When ty 
:* terv. the Cobourg’ Heavy Battery and hatstay-was made with a few hours per] broke out he was in Northern & . 

i Gunner A.“ C. Plnmpyon,, & 27 been serving with the 4%n Seige Bat mitted for sight-seeing. Re- -embare, prospecting and did not learn) 

1 East Bridge Street, signed with e tery. ing at Copenhagen upon the Britis war until the following summe 

v . eo ee MRS 22K see awiker Gunner Walter Allore of the Queen ‘sship Ajax, the voyage was continue od Heat orice cane toate a 

PT R. Cc. H. A. He has anothe Hotel is another who signed up witktoward England, passing through thé listed with a Nominal Regine 

0-7, | or H E ‘Holland of 161144 Pin- the Cobourg Heavy Batteay. He alCattegat into the North Sea, wher? proceeded overseas. He Was 

99,4 \rived home early this mor ning ; hayingiie first naval battle of the war Wai Roval Engineers and his uni 
got his discharge in Toronto. _ fought. -A number of floating mines gqced in Northern France # 

Private A. €. Hudson enlisted withwere seen close to the ship. Sevetud sinm up to the close of the w 

the 80th Battalion and has been setv British battleships were passed ai‘ two weeks after the armistic 

ing with the 38th Battalion. He i‘ earty cheers were exchanged. Leitlelared he Was seriously affee 
staying with James Savage of 19 Bz ald Harbor, Scotland, was reached oj blood poisoning and 

acle Street, signed up with the 

Rattery in August, 1915 and has been 

h the Ist Battery. An 

srother is still overseas. 

A. Rogers of 312 Foste! 

nec ip WwW rth the Miobour? spent some ET oot New Year’s Day, 1919, and here th in the different hospitals 
[ br - 

2 ee 

; : 

. . 

+ a = _ 

Heary Battery in June, 1917. A eae Sass * and | 

} returned from overseas Fy ay 0-72. 7~_ —_ soldier boys landed and were giyen) which le Was vecently discharged J 
| Gc 4 3 a F—+—} 4 See ad right royal welcome. England ne; parents are very much delighted " 

We Gifford. cor. Grier * al =| ae o—s-#0 A” —~ and then the long-looked for momey their second son has been spared ? : : 
BR ae goer i Tee a —fe (eee filly arrived when they boarded t# are anxiously waiting his return to , 

1F : oF o-+ —S —-~ ey —— {- —~@—* 5 : of . Pri & 5. EEE ————EEE——EE Se bee ~-- #7 48 city. f 
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The following soldiers arrived 
home last night and were met at the}. 
Station by Ald. Hanna, the Salvat‘on 
Army Band and many friends: Battalion arrived |i Corp. E. G. Goddard, 11 Station he number was a 
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Belleville boys. The 

Band was also on hand 

. sa mumber ol tuneful selections. 

heavy batteries. 

ith the : ‘toc of leadership inspiring I 
; RBS 1s Sey HF sllowing ex- | qualities © Faded aint | melee 

_ and exhibited the fo ad saith tha eebets "eonfideniee.” 
prying in thd do so 1 hee dé 

~ : shi agecompanicd the 5 : 
planation which a I Corp. McHugh previous, to~ gor 

and rendered 

Ala. } Battery and has been se 

Heavy Seige Battery. ~ +- ar } 

. /Hanna and Messrs D. ¥. Sinclair ane ee * aes hn ae ; ae Raf oe 

2 Wm. Rogers went to Kingston on} Driver C. S. Sharpe, o! 1o9 ong i yah 36902. Corp. J.B McHuch, | overseas lived with his. parents 

= oe : s ay NS and ac ompanied the | Street, has stayed over to visit frien ei ee a RA bs an Ratt lion ‘Olive Street, but sinee leaving ¢, 

: Sunday & and ac , : wie discharge M., 2nd Canad . Hatt ’ ik: . 

as fol-|in Ottawa, where he got “his di chore Re as he has lost his mother, fathe 
During the attack on Upton Wood on 

7 i st . officer and 
Private S. H. Brown, 97 Herchimey August 30th, 1918, when the oe k 

o3nth Bat! N.C.O.’s became casualties, he too 

t 

s 
‘ A 

the command of the platoon, which was | Street. 
ee ee 

boys here. The arrivals were 

, 

sister by death and is . noy 
from the 2nd Battery. 

: 

Vo) 

with his aunt, Mrs. Bird, o lows : 

100 East Street, signed up with the 
(unner D. E. Seott, of 

and has been serving with 
Bridge Street, went over with the Co- talion, 
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——~ —— ee ae t 
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hours Heavy Battery and has been 15th Highlanders © » 
Bada SS uy 

oa « with the 3rd Seige Battery. Le N. T. Pace 38 Colborne Street. FROM GERMANY TO BELLEVILLE arprivED AT QUEBEO Lae TG \° ' 

Gunner A. C. Burton, of 146 Albert) | ood up with the 165th and was After nearly three years 2 prisoner: Mrs. F. E. O'Flynn, of this city 

went with a draft of the 33°] ing in the 2nd Battalion. of-war in Germany the joy of releas? peceived q telegram last night that 

been serving with Pte. C. L. Yard, 47 Station Street.can better be imagined than de@% 24, Jack, had arrived at Quebec 

. Ambulance eribed. Such was the experience of Steamer Cassandra, It is quite a 

Corps since Toronto since -1916, .. Trooper Harold Lloyd of the 4th C. M. incidence that the same boat wil” 

H. J. Madill, formerlly mR, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lioyd,| teok Colonel O'Flynn over with r 

H. Lattitmer is V'S 20 Franklin strest, Bélleville. Trooper! Pj ret Contingent, brought her e 

Street, 

Battery and has 

them since Décember, 1919. = has been serving in an 

Gunner F. W- Bateman, of G1 Sta- 

Hon “Street. signed up > with the rath | 

= 
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Gunner 
toher. LOLb tas been WT 
tober, 1916, and ha: “4 the employ oi W. jattery in U 

S serving with the 9th Seige Battery: iting friends in the city for a few days Lloyd left Stendal prison camp 11] ect son back from the war. Joh 
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>" Pottar — »ptembe 917 an las = ee . . ° Li . aa One 
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+ Bast Bridy . way “Seaiiaferrad |2°"" ing at Copenhagen upon the BritisN war until the following summe 

S5th Battalion and was rtansierre Fu me fos 7 ; ws , 

© Doo he R. C. H. A He has another | Gunner Walter Allore of the Queen sship Ajax, the voyage was continied he at once came to Montreal / 
the iv. . 4 . : as « 7 . 3h spo 
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1 aa : Hotel is another who signed up witktoward England, passing through th4 listed with a Montreal Regi M1 

n rotne! Sthi OVerseas. r A wa a, J ee = ars , ~ y : K 2 . + « =f! 

’ Gunner H. E. Holland of 161% Pix the Cobourg Heavy Batteay. on s woes >< into the North~ Sea, wher? proceeded overseas. He was 

Se te ok gia im eee ote a3rqirived home early this morning havingthe first naval battle of the war wai Royal Engineers and his fan 

DUCES. OE oe 5 -~ diccharge in Toronto. fought. J ar i ine ; I 
15 and has been} got hi discharge in Toron ght. -A number of floating mines paged in Northern France #1 

Private A. €. Hudson enlisted withweye seen close to the ship. Sever gium up to the close of th 

: : ary. PRoesti 5 se ew 

the 80th Battalion and has been serv British battleships were passed an‘iwo weeks after the FRE Ta. 

2Q tali Te 'ijearty Sess armistic 

ing with the 38th Battalion. He “hearty cheers were exchanged. Leitlclared he was serious! : f . as seriousty affec 
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r brother is still overseas. 
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; ; Sr ames Savage 19 Bald. terhor . & 
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, } ——s 5 OF. a eS act e, en 
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home from overseas on Wednesday at- 
® Troop trains from the steamer Cel- een serving with the Second Bat- bettidih TA TOHPAe RB El le hay Gane TREE 

Pf | tic arrived at the G T. R., Belleville ee “| Gunner McKee enlisted with the 33rd 

: ' “station last night at seventhirty and Sergt. Maj. Ernie Finkle who’ on. 8! Battery and went overseas with a || 

Selvethirty and were met by larze 5 

cheering crowds. No Belleville ar- 

Tivals were on the first train. The cec- 

pnd train-had.four arrivals for this 

draft from the same some three years 

and a half ago. He came through all 
the big battles since then without be- 

listed with the 224th Battalion and* 
previous to going overseas led a bislor 

band that was the pride of Canada, ! |- 
: * ling once wounded. 

ie nem Ay He went overseas with the 224th Bat-— 3 | = 
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| § Soldiers An Arrive Home i : 
n omes are 1 BE Savar ‘al soldiers whine et here 

Belleville and vicimity 4 
nuniber vesterday. Among ne } the following : 19 Franklin 

Gunner Carl Kiser, attery Street, enlisted with the 34th B 
ind won the Military Medal with 
ar and the Croix de Guerre. nklin 
Driver A. H, Clarke, 24 Fra Bat-— 

Street, enlisted with the ane 
| B) Py and gle esd in oe of the A 

el ten 
E over in tha stra to “visit i his Per, Mrs. Fred Ganthier, 106 tha 

Moira Street. He enlisted with + 
‘@ Battalion and has been cath: 

in the Machine Gum section. 

t brother ki in action. 

ne aes fr. W sts 114 Canifton 
Road went over with the 34th Bat 

y ana has been serving with the 

th cating in the ard Beal aa 

ae Metehenet Hay, of 22 Hows 
jard Street, signed up with hn the 155t 

| aoe eae has S so 
seers wile 

en years) OF age aE he hen in fie 
rm y three and ; a half years. 

Sergt. A. I. Johnston, 231A Front, 
| Street, signed up with the First R.R. 
| mployees and has been serving with | 
{t R. R. Troops. 

| Gunner Tea. Walmsley, 11 Isabel 
feet, signed up with the Cobour rg Bavy Battery and served. six months 

lin the. London pay office a and after Zo 
[ine France Was transferred 

; Battery ‘of Montvewd) > 
Private J. 0. Wilson, Bettes 8 

signed up with the 139th of Caz 
On and has been serving 

s om ed off h is erie y Mr, Pe Bet. WStreet. Private CSRing.. 17% ‘ it ‘Street, fae up’ ith lpoth Battalion and has Been 1 Nall his time in France, 
Private Jack Anderson, e Street, arriyeg home last night 
went over with the 15th Bat- 

Corp. OFeH. Bowen. 9 Br 

ent with the first dia ft OF 7 

tery in 1914 and has 5 ie 

full period of 4) 

he Mons Ribbon. 

| Gunner F. B. Day, 21a, ¢ 
ect, arrived hionie Hy ia na 

He left here © as tarts Morn 

841th Battery and is b aster of 
Be Ist Batter ee 

i in ne 

ay, St, 

8 War, 

were = | 

THE 
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poral D. Sword. re, | Gop a R. Fortier, a st 
vate Jas, arate 

Pte H.R. Flagler, 211 Coleman St 
ate Mac Parks, ~ i Sergt, Hallam, 9 Bim Street. * ate RD. Burke. 

Private Bigeng Doyle, Front Street 
Fivate F, J. Burke, arrived homa Saturday night, He 
Fivate Wm. Wannacott. went over with the 80th Battalion and 
ey were met at the station by | got his discharge in Toronto, ® 15th Regimental and Salvation Private J. R. Spencer, 3rd con, of. 

tt y Bands, also many relatives and | Thurlow, arrived home Saturday. He ends. The musicians were escort-| went over with the 80th BattAlion. — Bio their several homes, Private Jack Simpson of Foxhoro, 
POther arrivals were ‘as follows: enlisted With the 155th and has bean 

Private W. Henley, Murney Street, Playing with the band of the 20th Bat. 
ime over with the 18th Battalion talion. He received his discharge in 
Fand and was discharged in Toronto. ‘Toronto on Saturday. Sergt, A. LL. Johnson, 231 Front St.; Corp. J. A, Patterson, formerly Lo- nner C. D, Kiser, 19 Franklin St. jcal Agent of the ONGR., passed — &hnner W. QB. McKee, 83 West Moria } | through on Sunday mor ning. He has 

i St. 
| en playing with the 254th Band and 

Z 4 Gunner FW. Ward, 14 Canifton | met many old friends at the depot. : | A number from Campbellferd, Stir- PP te. TO: Wilson, 5 Bettes St. jing and other places in this locality, | Private M. F. "Bie, 73 Grier St. jarriv red her Speed Sunday in the») 
_ MPte. es Bey, 22 panera St. eit wit! nd friends, /Pro- at 
4 Pte. C. nie 

| ing to “their hom 3 On ~ the early ! Bt. 
Lhe. “SBE R ror Netto 38 : | a, son Of M*.Que. He went over with the z the past two. days> a few | icDonald, of Met. and dain with the att bors shave arrived homey } © arrivéa. home nad was | l Overseas, among the number be-| eas, receiving atisoner i in Ge Pr rivate e ie ; ; / F yany friends. kins, iy i binctinis street, . Vm. ¢ ll of North F Front St.. | Bd with the ath the th he Sic sae ets 

; vated Marion Young, of Herch -| | aaa! Nee te me I cm Ai tee Fr venue, arrived fonie last 4 Dight J, Birt ( Siberia: ’ . 
> 

4 co. Doyle, Front. St., returne dfs was dante at tle went ov: = Rs 50t2) s last night. He went } nd conceiy: aa 3 sae 39th Battalion. is i 
oyle, returned a al B 

id another brother is : : 

. Hogan, 25 7 11} Ron camp on Deé- .2 eos home iS-at Conse- passa } a from poate Tse ; a : ngland. leaving fe WwW . H. Geoke, who went o'clock yess er with the 8 hc .M at | Gr, Canada on thea ts eas nite maps in wit 
Scrimager, of 45 an cDonald is ve: y M. R. He is staying with ve care i= ameng the returning ‘| fy ‘parcels of vi s, Front street, - Other at ped for cot | aoa He signe d- P iied from BeNevill! T. ss ap oaipa n, me Bast just before is has - been tins: sduring,his cai | ais G- jen Proce eds) igh he could hard! i ‘beasetceo's ; sats rs A. westward, : : 4 lab hl i. fig. _ on the -1a-| tftorm: and 3 ‘Triendly — ‘greetings 

red with the soldeirs wh) 
e windows and plat. *] 

‘Ption commits] 
patriotic sele>. 

e Iv ‘the band. An soldiers seemed in ‘the best of spirits, happy in the thought ¢ that Cnet were back in Canada once more after” their) strenuous ‘experiences overseis. a | r hospital train went through the Grand — Trunk Railway vast ‘evening about nine o'clock. The: trafn 
hapa 

— | ‘stopped while locomotives were befug eeted by - g ioekss +, | changed, and the large crowd fratey- 
nly gr oa etaa 

= nized with fhe soldiers. Alderman 
eo = , é ‘Hanna and: the civic Teception cayy- 
bs a Battalion : : == . = thittee were on hand and Gitinct - music was’ rendered i the 15th Regi- =mental Band. 
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r ifore Soldier ‘Boys 
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Gunner A. R. Ramsay of 7 
a a ~ yt 

Ave.. has been serving 10 ohe oO! At the G.T.R. station here on Stn 
ra- 

day afternodn hundred ot citizens & 

a number of | heavy batteries. 

W. Sullivan, 116 South 

Signed up with the 74th 

prying in the 

thered to welcome home 

Belleville boys. The 15th Regimental 

Rand was also on hand and rendered 

be number of tuneful selections. Ald. 

k Hanna and Messrs D. V. Sinclair and 

Wm. Rogers went to Kingston 

Sunday morning and 

The arrivals were 

Gunner 

George St., 

Battery and has been se 

Heavy Seige Battery. 

Driver C. S. Sharpe, 

Street, has stayed over to vis 

in Ottawa, where he wot his d 

from the 2nd Battery- 

Private S. H. Brown, 
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accompanied the 
it frien 
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as fol- 
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went over with the €o- 

Battery and has been 

serving with the 3rd Seige Battery. 

Gunner A. C. Burton, of 146 Albert 

a draft of the 33rd 

Seott, of D. 
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n serving with the 
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talion, and has bee 

15th Highlanders 
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Street, 
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ion Street, 
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went with 
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them since Décember, 191d. has been serving m 

Gunner EF. W. Bateman, of = er | Cisinss since Toronto since 1916. : 

tion “Street, signed up th one rath Gunner H. J. Madill, formerliy 1 

Battery in October, 1916, and has been the employ of W. H. Lattitmer is V'S 
: — ? tare 

i : " rs. 

Epnimie Vee, Relea iting friends in the city for a few days 

| Gnonner E. S. James, of Lily station Pie. T. H. Barlow, of Victoria Ave- 

: street enlisted in the Cobourg’ ase has also seen several years on active 

, Battery in September, 191) Sate a 

t - < +3 OF] nina ae e, : ‘ » 

= n serving with the Ith els Bomb. A. B. Gribble signed up witl 
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her is still overseas the 80th Battalion and has been serv: 
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Returned Soldiers 
Welcomed Home 

with the 11th C. R. T. 

Private W. Saunders of 40 Great st 
James street, another 155th man, who 

has been servilg with the Second Bat- 
§ Troop trains from the steamer Cel- tation 

tic arrived at the G. T. R., Belleville | 

station last nizht at seven-thirty 

“teelve-thirty and were met by larce 

cheering crowds. No Belleville ar- 

Tivals were on the first train. The cer- 

pnd train -had-four arrivals for this 

city, namely: 

i é 
and Sergt. Maj. Ernie Finkle who? »2- 

listed with the 224th Battalion end 

previous to going overseas led a bugle 

He went overseas with the 224th Bat- 
SRitiek core WWallwork et 55° Wost talion and won promotion on the fiel 1. 

{Moirz street, who'went overseas with;  O" Me regular G. T. R, train at ise ‘ath CMR. dna bobvéd Si citante 2.10 aui., the following arrived: 

eters ae Sa anes Private W..Vance, of 87 Canifton 
_ | Private: 1 r of Ni Park | Road, who went overseas with ihe 

es 
i 

ms 
ot Rot hab) ¥ 

> ae iT: 

War ..... 
Victoria] who w 

thd.talion and has been serv 

} planation which accompant 

of 165 Church; coration : 

ischargq D.C.M., 

97 Herchimey August 30th, 1918 

935th Bat’ N.C.O.’s became 

was 

= right royal welcome. 

ee fnally arrived when they boarded 4 

155th Battalion and has been serving ~ 

band that was the pride of Canada, | 

CORP. J.B. McHUGH OF 
WON D.C. M. BY GR 

then fitféon ih number and Te 

with great -gallantny and dash’ 
8, 

spth Bat. {the enemy, ‘who Were counter-at 

the| ing strongly. He routed an ove 

whelming number of the enemy, ca 

{turing a machine gun ands sever 

- 

Belleville 
the arrivals ™ 

McHugh, 
i 

yesterday was” Corp. J. B. 

ent overseas “with the 1 

ing with 

2nd Battalion. Although awarded the 

Distinguished Conduct Medal he 

would not speak of it until pre 

do so, and exhibited the following eX- 

ed the de- 

Corp. McHugh r 

-B.. MeHueh, | overseas lived wit 

Battalion, ‘Olive Stree . 

he has lost his mother, fathe 

sister by death and is ny 

with his aunt, Mrs. Bird, 

“No. 636902, Corp. J 

Ind Canadian Int. 

During the attack on Upton Wood on 

when the officer and 

casualties, he took 

omman of the 
— ey ae 

RP 1, which was | Street. 
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FROM GERMANY TO BELLEVILLE appivep Ar QUEBEO | ~=// 4} 
After nearly three years a prisone™ = yrs) FF, BE, O'Flynn, of this cit 

of-war in Germany the joy of relea@s? peceived a telegram last night that | 
can better be imagined than eS con, Jack, had arrived at Muebec 

eribed. Such was the experience of Steamer Cassandra. It is quite a 

Trooper Harold Lloyd of the 4th C. M.\ incidence that. the same boat w 

R., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Lloyds) teok Colonel O'Flynn over with, 

20 Franklin strest, Belleville. Trooper First Contingent, bronght her yo 

Lloyd left Stendal prison camp 1) oct son back from the war. Joh 

Germany with no regret on DeceMbe!! (Flynn, who is a Belleville boy 
27, 1918, and embarked on a SHIZ/) well known to many, was a pu F 

called Honigakon at Stettin for Co) the public and High Schools av 

pevhagen, Denmark, where a shor! tended McGill College. When tl 

stay was made with a few hours per} broke out he was in Northern # 

mitted for sight-seeing. Re-embarx prospecting and diq not learn] 

ing at Copenhagen upon the British war until the following summe 
ship Ajax, the voyage was continied he at once came to Maite! k 

toward England, passing through thé listed with a Montreal Reving 
Cattegat into the North~ Sea, wher? proceeded overseas. He was 
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fought. A number of floating mines gaged in Northern France # 

were seen Close to the ship. Sever2lsinm up to the close of the is > 

British battleships were passed ai’ two weeks after the arhiiaetoe 

liearty cheers were exchanged. Leitlelared he was sense ane asree 

Harbor, Scotland, was reached oi blood noisbhing aNd me, c ; ve Q pent some 
New. Year's Day, 1919, and here t!) in the different hospitals Me 
soldier boys landed and were given which he was recently discharged 

England ne, par i 4 parents are very much delicht 
and then the long-looked for momey their secon oe) 

platoo 
9 

| son has been spared 
» anxiously waiting his return to | are 
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GUNNER McKEE HOME 

Gunner Walter McKee, son of Mrs. 

McKee, Moira Street, arrived | 

home from overseas on Wednesday at- 

8 ternoon at three o'clock by G, T. R. 

-| Gunner MeKee enlisted with the 38rd 

| Battery and went with a 

«| craft from the same some three years 

and a half ago. He came through all 
the big battles since then without be- 

ing once wounded. 
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Says R. Fortier, i a vate Jas. Cordes. 06 ‘e airs St. Pte ALR. Fla Pri vate Mac Parks. omes are in 

gler, 211 Coleman Si Sergt. Hallam, 9 im Street, 

h reas ho! 
Priv vate R. D_. Burke. Private Rugene Doyle, Front Street 

Several soldiers a arrived ‘here 
Pr ivate F. J. Burke. arvived home Sat 

} 
n Ee 

| f lhe ee ay ie the number were | \ Pyesterday. mor urday night, He 
# tivate Wm. W annacott, went over with the | the following : 80th Battalion and 

, 
a phey were met at the station by | got his discharge in Toronto, 

. 19 Franklin feet | 15th Regimental and Salvation Private J. R. Spencer, 3rd con, ra 

“ai Gunner Carl et 3ith Battery | | Be Bands, also many relatives and | Thurlow, arrived home Saturday, Be 

| { 'S treet, enlisted with the Medal with } riends. The musicians were escort. Went over with the 80th Battalion, 

5 jand ron Hho. Ht utin ae | | a to their several homes. 

cal be r an 1e 4 Frankh Private Jack 
enlisted wit h 

Simpson of Foxboro, 
rave! 

Other arrivals were as follows - 
Driver A, H. Pee 73rd Bat | 

the 155th and has boat 
{ Private W. Henley, Murney Street, playing with the band of the 20th Bat. 
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Returned Soldiers 
Welcomed Home 

“‘Ttoop trains from the steamer Cel- 
c arrived at the G. T. R., Belleville 

Btion labt night atseventhirty ond 

Ive-thirty and were met by large 

cheering crowds. No Belleville ar- 
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GUNNER McKEE HOME | 
Gunner Walter McKee, son of Mrs. | 

McKee, west Moira Street, arrived | 
home from overseas on Wednesday af- 

p ternoon at three o'clock by G, T. R. 

-}Gunner MeKee enlisted with the 33rd 
@! Battery and went overseas with a 

draft from the same some three years | 

and a half ago. He came through all, 

the big battles since then without be- 

ing once wounded, 

with the 11th C. R. T. } 

Private W. Saundérs of 40 Great st. 
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Sergt. Maj. Ernie Finkle who’ »;.- 
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treet, signed up with the &th C.M.R, 
Vind has served three and a half years 

adn France. 

° en Kitchener Hay, of 22 How- 

are Street, signed up with the 155th 
Battalion and has been serving’ with 

the 6th Reserve. Though not yet nia 
teen years of age he has been in the 
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Richardson’s New Method for the Piano-forte. 
ScaLe oF E Masor, 1x Sumece Turrps. 
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| FIFTEENTH STUDY. 
Exercise for the third finger and thumb of the right hand, which should be played with smoothness. 
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MODERATO. 
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ARPEGGIO ON THE CHoRD OF E Mzrnor. 
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SEVENTEENTH 
STUDY. 
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Exercise for the display of the music 
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SCALE OF B MINOR. 

Scale or B Minor, iv Snmar Motion. 
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SCALE or B Minor, In Contrary Motion. 

SCALE or B Minor, IN Sete Turps, 
a a 26 36-x< 
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SCALE OF FH MAJOR. 
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SCALE oF Ig Masor, IN Conrrary Motion. 
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Scaue or Fg MEATOW SIR OcTaves. 
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| SCALE OF F¥ MINOR. 
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SCALE OF F MAJOR. 

N. B. In most other instruction books, the Scales of F¥ Major and Minor; 

commencing with D», (Signature of five flats,) and ending with the Scale of F 
than the Scales with more flats than five. I commence with the most simple § 
ones as they come in turn. 

are followed by the higher flat Scales, natural, but I consider this Scale easier cales first, and arrive at the more difficult 
SCALE or F Masor, in Sonar Motion. 
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SCALE or F Masor, IN Contrary Moruon. 
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SCALE OF F Magor, n Siwpre Turrps. 
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Scare or F Masog, In OcTaves. 
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TWENTY-FIRST 
STUDY. 

Exercise in Arpeggios for both hands, that is, one hand playing one part, and the other hand playing the other part, 

This may be called one kind of Arpeggio. 

ALLEGRO MODERATO. 
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SCALE OF F MINOR. 
Scate or F Minor, my Smaar Morron. 
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SCALE or F Minor, in Smtr Tuirps. ‘3S RR 
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ARPEGGIO ON THE Cxorp oF F MINOR. 
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THIRTY: PLETE AMUSEMENT. 

i's Sonatas, and it is hoped will be appreciated, and played with taste and 
The following piece is from one of Clement 

d effect to such compositions. Let the notes be keard clear and distinct 

finish, which are necessary to give the require 

Let also the time be perfect, and not hurried. 



SCALE OF Bp MAJOR, 
ScaLe or Bp Major, iv Smmiar Motion. 
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Scare or BY Mayor, IN OCTAVES. 
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EXERCISE IN BROKEN THIRDS. 

I will here remark that all the Scales in Broken Thirds, are fingered precisely like those in Double Thirds ; that is, the 
same fingers come on the same notes. (See Double Thirds.) 

EXERCISE No. 37. 

MISCELLANEOUS EXERCISES. 
N. B. It would be well to practise the following Exercise with one hand at a time. 

EXERCISE No. 48. 
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SCALE OF Bb MINOR. 

Scate or By Mixor, iN Smmar MOTION. 
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x 
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THIRTY-SEVENTH AMUSEMENT, 
Exercise for the practice of the Tremolo, or repeated notes. 

Il, CANTO SOSTENUTO. 
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SCALE OF ED MAJOR. 

Scate or E? Masor, IN Smar Morion. 

Scare or Ey Mason, In Contrary Morion. 
1 

pages 

Scaue o r ED Masor, 1x Ocraves. 
BYR. coors 
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Remarks. One of the most necessary acquirements for a Pianist, is to be equally practiced and ready in all the key’. There are many who are very much startled at a piece having four or five sharps or flats for its signature, but in reality to the fingers, all keys are of equal difficulty ; for there are as difficult compositions in © and it is only necessary that the eye and memory be early accustomed to those keys with their signature, in order to become familiar with them. As in such musical keys, employed, and as they are narrower than the white, and therefore less certain to b 
the part of the player that the hands should be kept particularly firm, and some 
and a very decided touch employed, in order to acquire the same degree of certai 

Major, as in C Sharp Major, 
numerous flats or sharps for 

the black keys must be principally 
e struck, it is absolutely requisite, on 
What higher than usual over the keys, 
lnty as on the white keys. 

VHIR EY BIG T Bt AMUSEMENT. 
ALLEGRO MODERATO. 

2 
HINTS TO PLAYERS, 
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TWENTY-THIRD 
STUDY. 

Exercise in Double Notes, to be played even and legato. 

MODERATO. aians 
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Pin 
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SCALE OF D# MINOR. 

SCALE OF Dg Minor, iN SmmiaR Moron. 
x 

-O--3 -e- 
SCALE oF Dg Minor, iy SmpLe Turrps, 

2 1 x 
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ScaLe or Dg Minor, Iw Siupip Sixtus 
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BasWal saa Te ; 
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SCALE or Dg Minor, IN Octayss, 
ii owe eo eS 

ARPEGGIO ON THE CHORD or D# Minor. 1 x > 

MISCELLANEOUS EXERCISES. 
Practise the following Exercises slowly, and play them as legato as possible. 

EXERCISE No. 39. 
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ee ee ee ener, 
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EXERCISE No. 40. 
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EXERCISE No. 42. 
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EXERCISE No. 
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EXERCISE No. 44, 
4 3 ab sarees --b- se eB 
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THUR TY =NIN TH AMUSEMENT, T'or the practice of the dotted eighth note. 
LEGATO. 
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SCALE OF A? MAJOR. 

Scate or A) Masor, IN SIMILAR Morion. 
2 
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ARPEGGIO ON THE CHORD oF AD Masor. 
1 2 oS 

FORTIETA AMUSEMENT. 
For the exercise of the fingers of the left hand on extended chords. 
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TWENTY-FOURTH STUDY. 

ti ] Exercise in Broken Octaves. The pupil is recommended to play each strain at least twenty-five times in slow time, 

with a firm touch. After each strain is thoroughly learned separately, then let the entire piece be played without 

repeating each strain. 

ALLEG RO MODERATO. 
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SCALE OF G{ MINOR. 
ScALE OF Gg Minor, IN Smmiar Motion. 

2.1 

S + . Scare or G t Minor, iv Smpte Tureps. 
2-3 
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Scace or GZ Minor, ix SrepLe Srerus, 
x 

FORTY-FPIRST AMUSEMENT. 
Exercise in strict legato style. 
ANDANTE CANTABILE. 
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TWENTY-FIFTH STUDY. 
For the practice of a melody and accompaniment for the right hand. 
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ANDANTE. yhees 
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Scare oF D) Masor, IN SriLAR MOTION. 

3 1 

ScaLe oF D bh Masor, IN CONTRARY MorION. 

Scare oF Dp Masor, IN SturLE THIRDS. 
l 2 

a= la 
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ScaLe or D? MaJor, IN SrwpLe SIXTHS. 
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SCALE OF D? MAJOR. 
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ARPEGGIO ON THE CHORD oF Db Mayor. lx 
——— 

| ot 

HOW TO LEARN A PIECE. 
Remarxs. There are pupils who study attentively enough, it is true, 

tions, that pieces become tedious and disagreeable to them before they a 
year to learn a few pieces tolerably; and by this wasteful expenditure : ? rn Others, on the contrary, try to conquer everything by force ; and imagine that they shall succeed in this by practising for hours, laboriously indeed, but in an inattentive and thoughtless manner, and by hastily playing oyer all kinds of diffi culties, innumerable times. These persons play till their fingers are lamed; but how confusedly, over-hastily, and with- out expression; or, what is still worse, with a false expression. We may escape all this by preserving the right medium between these two ways. When, therefore, one begins a new and somewhat difficult piece, the first hours must be de- voted to deciphering the notes strictly and correctly in slow time. The fingering to be employed must also be deter- mined, and a general insight gained into the whole. This, in a single piece, can at most require but a few days. After this the whole piece must be played over quietly and composedly, but at the same time attentively, and without any distraction of mind, till it can be executed without trouble, and in the exact time indicated by the author. Single me sages of great difficulty may be practised apart. Still, however, they ought to be often repeated in areata ve es rest of the piece. All this too may be completed in a few days. But now the time comes when we ae : Bees ° play wt with beauty and elegance. All the marks of expression, therefore, must be observed with ee ed atten mn and we must endeavor to seize on the correct character of the composition, and to enforce it in a ate we : ing to its total effect. To this belongs the very important quality, that the player should know how to isten sith , 
himself, and to judge of his own performance with accuracy. He who does not possess this gift, is apt, in practising 
alone, to spoil all that he has acquired correctly in the presence of his teacher. 

but so slowly and with such frequent interrup- re half learned. Such pupils often take half a 
of time, always remain in the back-ground. 

FORTY-SECOND AMUSEMENT. 
Let each Strain be practised separately until learned, and then let the entire piece be played without interruption. 
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N. B. Change in the right hand by the introduction of Sextolets. 
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SCALE OF C} MINOR. 

SCALE OF cg Minor, Iv Snaar Morion. 
x, eee 

=, 

SCALE OF Og Minor, IN Contrary MorIon. 

te? te 

SCALE oF Cy Minor, IN SiupLe THIRDS. 
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eee ee 

SCALE OF Cg Minor, x Smpce Srxrus, 

eEcEt 
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TWENTY-SIXTH sTUDY 
Exercise on the repeated note with broken octaves; a very useful practice. 

afterwards the entire piece may be played without repeating. 
AMABILE, 4 

Se. _b- x 

Each strain may first be learned separately, 
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Richardson’s New Method for the Piano-forte. 147 THE CHROMATIC SCALE. This scale is of great utility, and it will be found an -~ excellent practice. At present ej given which must be practised very diligently by the ? pupil, and in every possible form. It is not only necessary to simply learn to play the notes j i , y must be played with taste and style, 
introducing various expressions. Let each scale be played Loud, § 

ty 
ie a Slow Time as well as Quick. The pupil should be ' “aa? possible manner required by the teacher. 

ght different movements are 

CHROMATIC SCALE In Simm AR Motion. 
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CHROMATIC SCALE IN Contrary Motion. 
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CHROMATIC SCALE IN SIMPLE Major THIRDS. { 
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er ScaLE IN SIMPLE Mayor SIXTHS. 
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CHroMATIC SCALE IN SrpLeE Minor SIXTHS. 
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TWENTY-S 
Introducing the Chromatic Scale practically fap 1 TH STU DY. 
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HINTS TO THE PUPIL. 
Resarks. The end of all the simple scales has now been reached ; but it becomes a duty to charge the pupil not to veglect the continual practice, with equal or even greater zeal, in the finger exercises, and scales in all the keys. The 

utility of this accessory practice is infinite ; the Diatonic and Chrom which even the most skillful Players have yet to fathom. And it is new pieces, those already learned wi 

preceding ones are forgotten, For the adroitnese and » must of necessity repose firmly and fundamentally on the experience rged and refined b 

- them safely, and never lend or give 
ates to it daily, but three hours ercises, as much more to playing over the old pieces, > this will assuredly be sufficient, step by step, to attain a very i neglect of other pursuits, 



Remark. The following are all the Commo 
positions, including the Octave. They will be foun cg ee from these Chords, which are recommended for pr eee findit wed Arpeggios below.) 

First Position Second Third 
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Common Chord of C Major. Chord of © Mi ; 
Pe te mer’ Minor, “Chord of G Major. Chord of G Minor. 
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‘'N. B. It will fa seen by the above, the construction of the Arpeggio from Chords. 
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STUDY OF ARPEGGIOS. 
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ARPEGGIO ON THE CHoRD oF Bp Masor, Seconp Posrrion. 
1 1 

1 
In the following Amusement the melody (indicated by the notes with double 
stems) is principally sustained by the thumb, and should be rather prominently 
articulated, 

FORTY-THIRD AMUSEMENT. 
SS 
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